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The 2001-2002 Univer ity Graduate Catalog 
Thi acalog wa prepa red in the pringof200l. 

The ma teria l pre enced 1 for info rmati na l 
purpo e only and hould no t be con cru d 
a the ba -i of a on trace becw n a cud nt 

and chi m tttucion . 

\X/hd the pron ion of chi catalog will 
o rdinanly be applied a , ' tated, K nn aw 

cat Unive r icy re erv the righ t to cha ng 

a ny prov1 10n It red in chi acalog, in luding 
but no t limited co acade mic requir m nt 
fo r gradua tio n, w1cho uc ac tua l n o tice to 

md1,·1dua l cudent . 

Ev r, fforc will be made co keep cuJ nt 

adv i'>ed of any change m provi io n Ii t d 
m ch1 · catalog and/or new informa tion . Th 

chedule of Credit ourse will h con 1d red a 
an ex ren..,1on of rh1 cata log, and copie will be 

ava ilable m the fftce of th Regi crar. 

Ir 1 inc umbent on student · to ke p appn ed 

of the gradua tion requirement for the degree 

the, are pur..,umg. 

... rudenrs h a , e t h e re pon 1b d1ry to read 

rh1.., c.acalog, offiu.ll announcement , nottce-. 

po red on bullenn board <mJ orhe rw1 e robe 

informed complete!, m regard ro the program" 
of stud1e-,, c.red1r , Jegree requ irement-., qualt r, 

pomr ... and o ther fact relarmg to life at rh1" 

Unt\Lf It'). 

In the event tha t an admm1 tr,u 1, e hec1ring 

ofhcer or a court of record determine" tha t 

' I ul !tcatio n "i ueJ hy the uni\ erstt'} c.rec1re ,1 

contrac tual or qua 1, contractual rela tion hip 
with an y per n , the am unc of da mage 
re ve rable by th parci hall b limited to 

the amount of con id ration paid by th per on 
for the privil ge of admi i n, enrollment, 
c ncinu d nr llm nt r och r rv1c r nder d 
by the in titution to u h per·on . 

A u ed h rein , the t rm "publicatio n " 

( without limiting the genera lie ' f the normal 
meaning of ch term) h all b d emed t 
include any and a ll written form or o ther 

document i ucd by the in titution on eming 
a pplication ~ f r adm1 10 n, nr llme nc or 
continued n ro llm nt, wa iv r of liability, 

con enc co medical treatment and any and 

a ll other write n form , docum nt , l tt r 
o r och er ma terial 1 ued b ' ch uni,· r icy m 
furch ran e of it' ducationa l mi , ion . 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Kenne aw race U ni,·er iry L' an affirmac1,· 

a n o n/equa l educ.at1o na l and mploym nr 
opportumry m tLtutLon and do · no t d1, nm1, 

nace on the ba 1 of rac.e , rel1g1on , o lor, c , 

age, d1 a bd1ry or nat iona l on gin . 

G rc1duare .... rud1e 
Kenne..,,rn rare Uni\ er.., tt) 

1000 ha t ,1m RoaJ 
Kennesav.,GA 3 144 5591 

(770) 423 673 
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Welcome 

from 

the President 

Dear Students: 

I am delighted to welcome you to Kennesaw State University. It promises to be another stellar 
year for our university, and I know we will be led in everything we do by a committed and 
engaged student body. As graduate students, you occupy a unique place on our campus, 
inspiring us with your commitment to profe sional development. Indeed, we are always 
impressed by what our graduate students are able to accomplish, often balancing academic life 
with the demands of work and family. You constantly amaze us with your tenacity, energy, 
and spirit. 

I trust you will find your coursework to be challenging and rewarding, and that you will also 
discover a close-knit community among your peers, as well a among our graduate faculty and 
staff. Just two years ago we celebrated "Collaboration 2000: Connecting Creatively to Advance 
Our Future," and last year we defined ourselves as "The Engaged University." The pirit of 
collaboration and engagement truly defines what is best about what we do, and our community 
of students-over 13,000 strong-is particularly dedicated to forging meaningful connection 
both on and off campus. 

We continue to witness remarkable growth in our graduate programs, a more and more 
students tum to Kennesaw State for excellence in teaching, scholar hip, and ervice. With your 
graduate degree you will be poised to make a profound difference in your respective fields and 
in your communities, moving from success to significance in everything you do. It gives us 
great pride to know that we are educating a purposeful and connected community of leaders 
for the 21st century, and I wish you only the best in all of your endeavors. 

Thank you again for becoming part of the Kennesaw State University family. 

incerely, 

~c~ 
Betty L. iegcl 
President 
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Graduate Programs of Study 1 

Graduate 
Programs 

Graduate Degrees 
Accounting: 
Ma ter of Accounting (MAcc) 

Business: 
Career Growth MBA 
MBA for Experienced Prof ionals 

BA for Phy ician Executive 
WEB MBA 

Conflict Management: 
Master of ence m Conflict Management 

Master of Education: 
MEd in arly Childhood ducabon 

din Middle rad Educabon 
d m pecial ducabon 

Informahon ystem 

M) 

Ma ter of ence m Information Sy5tems (MSfS) 

ursmg. 
Master of cience in ur ing (M ) 

Profess10nal Wn tmg 
a ter of Art m Profes 10nal Wntmg (MAPW) 

Public Admm1strahon. 
Ma ter of Public Admm1 trat10n (MPA) 

Graduate Certificate Programs 
Gerontology 
Creative Writing 

Integrated Studies Option 
Bachelor' -Ma ter Degree pbon 
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Academic 
Calendar 

University Calendar 

Summer Term 2001 

M RCH 2001 
Mar. 30 Application and Document Priority 

Deadline 

PRIL 2001 
Apr. 13 Application and Document Final 

D adlme 

MAY2001 
May 14 First Day of lasses· All Term and 
May es ion 

ay 25 La t Day of Cla se and 
Exam ay e s10n 

ay 28 Holiday ( rnvcrs1ty losed) 
May 30 Firs t Day of lass s Four Weck 

ss10n I and 1ght-Week ss10n 

J 2001 
June 13 First Day of las s 10n 
Jun 25 LastOayofO . FourW k- smnl 

June 26 Final Exam : Four-Week e ion I 
Jun 27 Fir t Day of la e : Four-W ek 

e ion II 

JULY 2001 
July 4 Holiday (Univer ity Clo d) 
July 24 La t Day of las e : Four-W ek 

s ion II, 1 -W ek 10n, Eight-
Weck c ion, and All Term 

July 25-29 final am : Four-We k ion 11, 
ix-Week ion, 1ght-We k 

Sc ion, and All Ti rm 

Fall Semester 2001 

J LY 2001 
July 6 Application and Document Priont 

Deadlin 
July 13 Application and Document final 

I cadlmc 

A T 2001 
Aug 18 f-irs t Day of lac, es 

PT MB:ER 2001 
t. 1-3 Holiday ( o lasses) 
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OCTOBER 2001 
ct. 19 La t Da t Withdraw Without 

Academic P nalt 

0 EMBER 2001 
o . 21-25 Fall Break ( o Cla e ) 

DECEMBER 2001 
D c. 6 La t Da of la e 
D . 7-13 Final Exam 

Spring Semester 2002 

OCTOBER 2001 
ct. 26 pplication and Document Priorit 

Deadlin 

0 EMBER 2001 
O\ . 16 pplication and D cum nt Final 

Deadlin 

J UARY 2002 
Jan. 5 Fir t Da of la 
Jan. 21 lo d) 

MARCH 2002 
Mar. 2- pring Break ( o la ) 
Mar. 1 La t Da to Withdraw 

Without cad mic P nalty 
Mar: 31 Holiday ( o la - aturda -

unda ) 

PRIL 2002 
Apr 29 La t Day of la 

M Y 2002 

Apr 30 -
~a} 6 Final E am 

Summer Term 2002 

MARCH 2002 
Mar. 29 pplication and Docum nt Priorit 

Deadline 

APRIL 2002 
pr. 12 pplication and D cument Final 

Deadline 

MAY 2002 
Ma 1 of Cla : All Term and 

Ma 24 La tDa 
Earn-Ma 

a , 27 Holida (Univ r it lo d) 
Ma , 29 Fir t Da of Cla : Four-W k 

ion I and ight-We k ion 

JUNE 2002 
Jun 12 Fir t Da of la 

ion 
Jun 24 La t Da f Cla ur We k-

n I 
June 25 Final E am : k ion 1 

Jun 26 Fir t Da of la : F ur- k 
ion II 

J LY 2002 
Jul 4 Holida (Uni r it lo d) 

Jul 23 la k 
e - ight-

, and 11 ~ rm 

Jul 24-- am : Four- k n II, 
1 - k i n, ight-W k 

i n, and 11 1 rm 

Refer to the chedule of Credi t Co111.,es Jot speufic 
reg1c;tratio11 dead/me Cop1e.., are available 111 the 
Office of the Reg1 trar. 

All app/1catio11s receii1ed mu ·t be acco111pa111ed ln; 
a 1101mj1111dab/e 20.00 application proces.,111~ fee. 
Checks :-hould be made payable to k.mnesa o State 
LI 11 il'cr::ii ty. 
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2001 
Janual) 2001 February 2001 March 2001 

1 T \; T F M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 1 2 3 
7 9 10 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

13 14 15 16 17 1 19 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 1 19 20 21 22 23 24 1 19 20 21 22 23 24 
27 2 29 30 31 25 26 27 28 25 26 27 2 29 30 31 

Apnl 2001 \fay 2001 June 2001 
s M T w T F s s M T w T F s M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 

9 10 11 12 13 14 6 7 9 10 11 12 3 4 5 6 7 9 
15 16 17 1 19 20 21 13 14 15 16 17 1 19 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
22 23 24 25 26 27 2 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 17 1 19 20 21 22 23 
29 30 27 2 29 30 31 24 25 26 27 2 29 30 

July 2001 Augu t 2001 eptember 2001 
s M T w T F s s M T w T r, \11 T w T F 
1 2 3 -1 5 6 7 1 2 3 1 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 5 6 7 8 9 10 2 3 4 5 6 7 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
29 30 31 26 27 28 29 30 31 23 24 25 26 27 2 29 

30 

October 2001 ovember 2001 December 2001 
s M T w T F s s M T w T r, s s M T w T F 

1 2 3 4 5 6 I 2 3 

7 8 9 10 11 12 n 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 2 3 4 r; 6 7 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 11 12 n 11 15 16 17 9 10 11 12 n 14 15 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
28 29 30 31 25 26 27 28 29 30 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 31 
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2002 
Januar) 2002 February 2002 March 2002 

1 T w T F s M T w T F M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 1 2 

6 7 9 10 11 12 3 4 5 6 7 9 3 4 5 6 7 9 
13 14 15 16 17 1 19 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 10 11 12 13 H 15 16 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 17 1 19 20 21 22 23 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
27 2 29 30 31 24 25 26 27 2 24 25 26 27 2 29 30 

31 

Apnl 2002 Mav 2002 June 2002 
M T w T F M T w T F M T w T F 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 1 

7 9 10 11 12 13 5 6 7 9 10 11 2 3 4 5 6 7 
14 1c; 16 17 1 19 20 12 13 14 15 16 17 1 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
21 22 21 24 25 26 27 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 16 17 1 19 20 21 22 
2 29 30 26 27 2 29 30 31 23 24 25 26 27 2 29 

30 

July 2002 ugu. t 2002 ptember 2002 
.\1 T w T F M T \V T F M T \I\ T F 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 9 10 11 12 13 4 c:; 6 7 q 10 9 10 11 12 13 14 

14 15 16 17 19 20 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 15 16 17 1 19 20 21 
21 22 23 24 25 26 ,~ _, 1 19 20 21 22 23 24 22 23 24 25 26 27 2 
2 29 30 31 25 26 27 2 29 30 31 29 30 

October 2002 '\.o\ ember 2002 D cember 2002 
s ~1 T V\' T r, s s 1 r w T F M T w T r, 

2 3 4 5 1 2 1 2 1 4 5 6 7 

6 7 9 10 11 12 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 9 10 11 12 13 14 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 10 11 12 B 14 15 16 1 c:; 16 1'7 1 19 20 21 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 17 1 ' 19 20 21 22 23 22 23 24 25 26 27 2 
,~ .. , 2 29 30 11 24 2c; 26 27 2 29 30 29 30 11 



KSUToday 

Kenne aw tate University, one of the faste t

gro½mg members of the lmivers1ty y tern of 

Georgia, offers high-quality education to stu

dents throughout metro-Atlanta and north

west Georgia. 

To meet the need of today's tudents, Ken
nesa½ State offer day, evening and weekend 
classe on it pacious suburban campu Both 
traditional and nontraditional students will 
find programs of tudy to fit th ir life- tyles 

and interests. 

Kenn saw tate's mission of education and 
service will grovv with north\,VC'>t corgia. 
Providing the leadership in this mission is 

President Betty L. Siegel, the first womc1n 
pre ident in the history of the 34-unit Univer

sity y tern. 

About Kennesaw State 7 

About 

Accreditation 

Kenne aw tate Univer it i accredited by 

the ommis ion on College of the ou them 

Association of olleges and chools (1 66 

outhcrn Lane, Decatur, ,corg1a 30033-4097: 

Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award 

master's and baccalc1ureatc degrees. The 

undergraduate and graduate tea her educa

tion programs arc approved by the eorgia 

Profes~1onal Standards omm1c;,s1on for teach

ing certification and accredited by the 

ational ouncil for Accred1tat1on of Teacher 

F.ducation ( ATE). The baccalaureate and 

ma tcr's level accounting and busmc<,s pro 

grams arc accrcd itcd by th AA SB, The 

Jntcrnat1onal Ac,c;,oCJat1on for Management 

r ducat,on 
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Institutional Mission 

Kenne aw State Uni r ity i a proud public 

uni er ity in th Univer ity tern f Geor

gia, locat din th den ly populated and rap

idl dev loping northw t region of reater 

M tropolitan Atlanta. Chart r din 1963, K U 

erve a a highly valu d re ource for thi 

r gion' ducati nal, conornic, ocial and cul

tural advancement. 

Thi in titution hare with all other unit in 
th Uni er ity tern of Georgia th follm -
ing characteri tic : 

• a upportive arnpu climate, nee ary r
vice and lead r hip d veloprnent oppor
tuniti , all to ducate the whol p r on 
and me t th n ed of tud nt , facult and 

taff; 
• cultural, ethni , racial and g nd r di er ity 

in the faculty, taff and tud nt bod , up
ported by practice and program that 
rnbody the id al of an op n, d rn crati 

and global o i ty; 
• technology to ad ance ducational purp 

including instructional technology, tud nt 
upport ervic and di tanc ducation; 

• collaborativ r lation hip with th r 
tern in titution , tate ag nci , local 

chool and technical in titut , and 
bu in and indu try, haring ph ical, 
human, information and oth r r ourc to 
e pand and nhance program and rvic 

available to th citizen of orgia . 

Th1 m htut10n har with all oth r tat uni-

v r itie m th Univ r 1ty org1a 

th following charact n tic : 
• a comm1trn nt to c 11 nc and r' pon-

1\ en within a cop of influ n d fin d 
b then d of an area of the tat , and br 

particularly out tandmg programs or d1<,

tmctn characten he that ha\ a magnet 
ff ct throughout th region or state; 

• a commitment to teaching . lcarmng envi

ronment, both m id• and outside the class

room, that ustain instructional e cellcnce, 

•rv a diver e and university-prepared 

tudent bod , promote high lev l of tu
d nt achi vement, offer academic a i -
tanc and provide developmental tudi 
program for a limit d tu dent cohort; 

• a high quality gen ral education program 
upporting a variet of di ciplinar , inter

di ciplinary and profe ional academic pro-
gramming at the baccalaur ate l l with 

lected ma ter ' and educational peciali t 
degr and lected a o iat d gr e pr -
gram ba don ar a need and / or interin
titutional collaboration ; 

• a commitment to public rvic , ontinuing 
education, technical a i tance, and eco
nomic d eloprn nt activiti that addr 
the need , irnprov th qualit of life and 
rai e the educational 1 v 1 within th uni
ver it ' c p of influ n ; 

• a c mmitrn nt to holarly and er ativ 
work to nhanc in tru tional eff ctiv n 
and to nc urag fa ulty holarl pur uit 
and a cornrnitm nt to appli d r earch in 

1 ct d ar a of in titutional tr ng th and 
ar an d. 

K nn aw tat Univ r it 1' di tin tiv char-
a t ri ti ar d rib d a follow : 

K nne aw tat n · a di\' r tud nt 
bod in th north m uburb of tlanta and 

t nding into n rthw t orgia. It in lud 

oung adult wh nroll a fr hrn nor 
undergraduat tran f r and an qually larg 
numb r of older adult wh r turn or tran5fer 
to th univer ity at cliff r nt '>tag sin th ir 
ll\ e for und rgraduate or graduat tud · 

tud nt r id off campu and ommut 
to cla s . ma1orit pur u th 1r a ad m1 

goal on a part-tim ba 1 b au c of 10b, 
famil and CJ\ 1 re pon 1b1hti s. 1grnfi ant 
number., of mt rnat1onal and mmont), .,tu-
d nt nroll. Man\, .,tudenh pur..,ue prof",
.,,onall\,-onent d d gr ..,, e..,p' 1alh at the 

graduat, le\ el \ en1ng and\-\ •ekend pro 
gram.., accommodate e penerxed profe..,..,1on

als seeking academK ,1d\ an ement \ brn,1d 

range of programs, sen KCs and ac ti\ 1ties 
are offered outside thc.• cla~sroom to enri h 
campus life and enhance stuL"knt sue c.•ss and 

pc.·rsont1l dev<.'lopnwnt. 



Effecti" teaching and l arning ar central 
institutional pnoritie . rvic and re earch 
that trength n teaching and addr th pub-
lic' intere t ar important upportive pri
oriti . Faculty, taff and admini trator ar 
committed to providing a challenging and 
facilitative collegiate environment that fo ter 
high-quality academic preparation, critical 
thmkmg, global and multicultural per pec
tive , effective commurncation and interper-
onal kill , leader hip development, ocial 

re pon 1bihty and lifelong learning. Program 
that prepare tudent well for the advance
ment of profe ional pur uit are e pecially 
attractive and are offered in the chool and 
college of the univer ity. 

The foundation for all undergraduate major 
1 a comprehen 1ve and coherent general edu
cation program that promote international
ized and connected learning in the liberal 
art tradition. A wide array of baccalaureate 
degr program i off r d , including majors 
in the art , humanitie , ocial cience , math
ematic , natural cience , accounting, bu me 
field , teacher education p ciahtie , comput
ing and information y tern and nur ing. 
K L offer an expanding array of profe 10nal 
graduate program m accounting, bu ine , 
conflict management, education, information 
y tern , nur mg, profe 1onal writing, and 

public admm1 tration. 

KSu's commitment to public en, ic 1 
reflect d through an exten 1ve array of 
continuing education programs, sen, ice in ti
tute and center , nationally recogrnLed lec
turer and conferences, collaborat1v with 
the public school , partner hips w1 th bu ine 
and governmental agencie and international 
initiative . The university play<; a vital rol' in 

promoting and upporting regional intcrc ts 
m th visual, p rforming and cultural arts. 
Research, scholar hip and crcativ 'activity are 
broadly defined and predominantly appli d . 
Th univer 1ty honor action res 'arch on 
the improvement of teaching and learning; 
un yr• arch for community and conomic 

de\ elopment, interd1sc1plinary studies in sup
port of •n\ 1ronmental, go\ ernm •ntal, busi 
ness, or health interests; crcat1v' contnbut1onc; 
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in the art and humanitie ; intellectual con
tribution ; di cover re earch and acad mic 
publicati n; and th interpr tation or applica
tion of academic re earch. 

Kenne aw tate niver ity a pire to be a 
progre ive and exemplary educational in ti
tution, r p cted for it e cellence and lead
er hip in it t aching, ervice and re earch. 
Th univer ity i committed to continuou 
improvement in an increa ingly diver e and 
con tantly changing learning community. 

KSU Human Relations 
Position Statement 

K nne aw tate ruver ity i an educational 
community compri ed of individual from 
different ethnic, racial and religiou group 
and of differ nt g nder , political b hef , age , 
abilitie and e ual orientation . In light of 
thi diver ity, K nne aw tate Univcrsit 1 
re olved to contr1but to th d " lopment 
of an int grated, plurali tic ociet in \l\hich 
individuals model and upport human ne 
and r p ct for the individual 

Th Univ r ity i committed to providing 
quaht edu ation, which i nhanc db th 
per p ct1vec; pro" 1ded b mdi" 1dual., and 
groups with varying backgrounds and \ 1cwc; 
Raci m, sc ism and other dic,cnmmalor atti
tud s and bcha\ ior imp d learning and 
working on\ ere, I , resp' t for d1ffercn c., 
enhance., ed ucat1nnal and work e p ·ncnces. 
Kennec:;a\l\ tate nJ\ crs1tv 1c; d d1cated to cre
ating an en\ mmmcnl that chcn'>hes and now 
1<,he'> this d1\ crsity. 



' 1 O About Kennesaw State 

The Campus 

Kenne aw tate Uni er ity i convenient to the grea ter tlanta area and orthwe t Georgia. 

To vi it the main campu , take I-75 to Cha tain Road, E it 271, and go we t on ha tain Road, 

about one-quarter mile. 

Location Map 

KE NESAW 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

INTERSTATE 75 
EXIT 271 
CHASTAIN RD. 
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Graduate 
Admission 

Graduate Admission 
Procedures 

Graduates holding a baccalaureate degree 
from college or unn,er 1tie accredited m 
a manner accepted by Kenne aw tate 
Urnver 1ty may apply for adm1ss10n to grad
uate tudies at Kenne aw tate l.Jniver 1ty 
The applicants must submit the credentials 
deemed nece sary by the cho en degree pro
gram Ind1v1dual colleges/schools may have 
additional requirements or higher standard 
than those listed for general adm1 s10n tu 
dent are accepted to on graduat program 
pecifically and must r apply in ord r to 

change program . 

Admissions Require m e nts for 
Degree Progra m s: 

Master of Accounting (MAcc) 
• Baccalaur ate degree from an m t1tut1on 

acer d1 ted m a mann r accepted by 
Kenne aw State University. 

• Minimum cumulative adju ted grade point 
average of 2.80 on a 4.0 cale. 

• \.1inimum total cor of 475 (verbal, quan
titative, and analytical) on the Graduate 

anagement Admi ion Ti t ( M T). 
(Te t requirement are waived for appli
cant who have earned an advanced 
degree.) 

• Con 1d rahon i giv n to th applicant' 
academic record, core on the AT, two 
letter of recommendation if required, pro
fe 10nal r ' um , typed p r onal tat m nt 
of ob1ect1ve , and MAT Anal tical Wnting 
Asse m nt results. 

• When th re is a conflict in the pr d1ctioni, 
of success from the ,PA and MAT, 
e ceptions may be mad if the applicant's 
educational background, cellence m per
formance in out ide activ1tI ·, er at1v1ty 
and lead rsh1p, or accomph hm nts m 
business and professional achv1t1cs arc uf 
fic1ent to md1cat succ s m th program 

• MAT score may not be more than five 
years old at the application dat deadhn 
for the dci,1 red scmec;ter / term of entry. 

• International tud nts (s pag 20). 
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Career Growth Master of Business 
Administration (MBA) 
• Baccalaureate degr e from an in titution 

acer dited in a manner ace pted by 
Kenne aw tate Uni er it . 

• Minimum cumulative adju ted grade-point 
a erage of 2. 0 on a 4.0 cale. 

• Minimum total core of 475 (v rbal, quan
titative, and analytical) on the Graduat 
Management Admi ion '"D t (GMAT). 
(Te tr quirement are waived for appli
cant who have earn d an ad anced 
degree). 

• Minimum of 2 year of ignificant bu in 
related work e perience. 

• Con ideration i given to the applicant' 
academic record, core on the GMAT, pro
f ional r ' ume, t ped p r onal tatement 
of objective , and T Anal heal Writing 

e ment r ult . 
• When ther i a c nflict in th pr diction 

of ucce from th GPA and G T, 
e ception may b made if the applicant' 
educational background, cell nee in p r
formanc in ut id activitie , er ati it 
and leader hip, or accompli hm nt in 
bu in and prof ional activiti ar uf-
ficient to indicate ucce in the program. 

• International tud nt ( page 20). 

Master of Busine s Admini tration 
for Experienced Profe ional 
(MBA-EP) 
• Baccalaur at d gr from an in titution 

accredited ma mann r a pted b 
Kenne aw tate Univ r it . 

• Minimum cumulativ adju t d grad -point 
averag of 2. 0 on a 4.0 al . 

• Minimum total cor of 475 on th 
at Manag m nt dm1 10ns '"D t ( T). 

• Minimum of 5 year of managem nt or pro
fe 10nal e p rience 

• Con 1d ration 1 g1\ n to th applicant's 
academic r cord, score on the GM T and 
work xp nence th r factors n?\ 1 \I\ •d 
includ th applicant' educational ba k
ground, performanc' in outsid a t1v1t1e , 
evidenc of creativity and I adership, 
record of accompli hments in bu in ss and 

profe sional activities. 

• When ther i a conflict in the prediction 
of ucce for the GP and GMAT, e cep
tion ma be made if th applicant' 
educational background, cellence in per
formance in out id activitie , creativity 
and 1 ader hip, accompli hment in bu i
ne and profe ional activitie are uffi
cient to indicate ucce in the program. 

• International tud nt ( ee pag 20). 

Master of Business Administration 
for Physician E ecutives (MBA-PE) 
• Medical d gree from an in titution acer d

ited in a manner ace pted b K nne aw 
tat Univ r it ,. 

• Minimum of one ar po t re id nc w rk 
e p rienc . 

• Int rnational tud nt ( pag 20). 

WebMBA 
For information on the W bMB at K nn aw 

tate Univ r it , c ntact the raduat Bu i-
n £fie at 770--123-60 7 r go to th 
w b it at: http:// ole .k nn aw. du / 
w bmba/ w bmba.html. 

Master of Science in Conflict 
Management (MSCM) 
• Ba calaur at d gr fr man a er dit d 

coll g or univ r it with a minimum 
grad point f 2. 0 n a 4.0 al . 

• minimum c r of: 
a. 1400 on th n ral Ti t f raduat 

R c rd xam ( RE) (v rbal, quantita
hv and anal ti al) QI 

b. 475 on th raduat anagem nt d-
m1 i n '"D t ( M T) QI 

. 151 on th La\<\ h ol dm1 1 n Ti t 
(L AT). 

(Ti tr qu1rcm nt 1 \'\ al\ d for apphrnnt 
who ha\ am d an ad\ anc d degr ) 

• ons1d rallon 1 gt\ n to th apph ant' 
acad m1 r, ord, t t ore, 1 lter<, of re -
omm •ndat10n, r <,um ·, and t) p •d p 'r-.,onal 
ta temen t of ob1 'C ti\ ,.,_ 

• Wh n there 1s a tonflK t in the predictions 
of sutc .,., from the JP'\ and le.,l ., or\ 
e t'pt1on., ma\ be made 1f th' appli ant'.., 
educat10nal ba kground, e cellen t' in per 
formante m busirn.1ss and prof ,..,..,1on,1l 



acti itie , er ati ity and lead r hip, or 
e perience in the field of alternative di pute 
re olution indicate ucce in th program. 

• Int rnational tudent ( ee pag 20). 

Ma ter of Education (MEd) in Early 
Childhood Education 
• A baccalaureate degree from an accredited 

in titution. 
• An undergraduate cumulative grade point 

average of 2.75 (on a 4.0 cale). 
• profe ional re ume documenting edu-

cation, teaching experience, volunteer and 
ervice accompli hment , and record of 

leader hip activitie . 
• A completed Kenne aw tate University 

Endor ement Form from current principal 
• A written per onal tatement on appropriate 

Kenne aw tate Univer ity form. 
• A Georgia Teaching ertificate in arly 

Childhood or Elementary Teaching 
(P-5). Po e ion of a provi ional teaching 
certificate i not appropriate for admi sion 
con ideration. 

• One year full-hme ucce ful current con
tractual teaching experience. 

• u t be employed a a cla sroom teacher 
for the duration of the program. 

• A signed letter of commitment to enter and 
complete the program within the 15-month 
period. 

• International Students (see page 20). 

Ma ter of Education (MEd) in Middle 
Grade ducation 
• A baccalaureate degree from an accredited 

institution 
• An undergraduate cumulative grade point 

average of 2 75 (on a 4.0 ·cale). 
• A minimum score of 800 (verbal and quan

titative combined) on the R 
• Professional re um, documenting educa

tion, teaching experience, volunt er and 
erv1ce accomplishment , and record of 

leader hip. 
• Two letters of recommendation that address 

applicant's success in teaching and ability 
for succe in master's degree studies. 

• Per onal tatement of goal for professional 
development (form available). 
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• urrent Georgia certificate (clear renewable) 
in a teaching field. 

• International Student ( ee page 20). 

Master of Education (MEd) in Special 
Education 
• A baccalaureate degree from an accredited 

in titution . 
• An undergraduate cumulative grade point 

a erage of 2.75 (on a 4.0 cale). 
• minimum core of 800 (verbal and quan-

titative combined) on the GRE. 
• Profe ional re ume documenting educa

tion, teaching experience, volunteer and 
ervice accompli hment , and record of 

leader hip. 
• Two letter of recommendation that addre 

applicant' ucce in teaching and ability 
for ucce in master' degree tudie . 

• Per onal tatement of goal for profe ional 
development (form a ailabl ). 

• Current Georgia certificate (clear renewable) 
in a teaching field. 

• International tudent ( page 20). 

Master of Science in Information 
Sy terns (MSIS) 
• Baccalaur at d gr from an in titution 

accredited in a mann r ace ptable b 
Kennesaw tate Univer it . Admi ion will 
only be granted to tudents howing high 
promi e of ucce in the program. 

• Minimum cumulativ und rgraduate 
ad1u ted grade-point averag of 2.75 on a 
4 0 scale. 

• Succe sful completion of requir d und r
grad uate cour e work (or fulfillment of 
preparator knowledge dust rs through 
professional work e penence) 

• Minimum total core of 500 on the raduatc 
Managem nt Admission 1i c:;t ( Af) or 
142 (verbal, quant1tat1ve and analytical) 
on the ,eneral Test of the raduat Record 
f'xaminat1on ( RF) 

• ther cn t na will b, cons1d red b the 
M IS Admiss1onc:; omm1tte for appli 
can ts, including· 
-performance on previous computer 
science, information c:; stems, and manage
ment cou rsework, 
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-GP attained in oth r junior/ enior le 1 
course work; certificat of attainment in com
puting-relat d training/ elf- tud programs; 

-accompli hment in profe ional acti itie ; 
-r levant work e peri nc . 

• current re ume. 
• International tudent ( ee page 20). 

Ma ter of Science in Nursing (MSN) 
• Baccalaureate degr from an in titution 

accredited in a mann r accepted by 
Kenne aw tate Univer ity. 

• Minimum und rgraduate grad point av r
ag of 2.5 on a 4.0 cale. 

• minimum total core f 1350 on th n-
eral Te t of th Graduat Record Examina
tion (GRE). 

• A minimum of three ar full-tim pro
fe ional p rience a a regi t red nur 
a document d in a prof ional re um ' . 
Thi perience mu t have occurred within 
th la t fiv y ar and have inv l ed direct 
patient care. Preference will b gi n to 
tho e candidate with a grea ter amount of 
profe ional e peri nc . 

• Curr nt RN lie n ure in th tate of Georgia. 
• A formal ta temen t of per onal goal for th 

program not to xc d on typ d pag . 
• An undergraduate phy ical a e ment 

cour e. 
• International tud nt ( e page 20). 

Ma ter of Art in Profe ional Writing 
(MAPW) 
• Baccalaureat degr e from an acer dit d 

colleg or unn er it, \\ 1th a mm1mum of 2.5 
grad pomt a\ erage ( PA). 

• A minimum total cor of 1150 (verbal, 
quantitah\ e, and anal t1 al) on the ncral 
Ti t of th Graduat R cord F ammation 
( R ); or a mm1mum of 550 \ erbal 
cor ; the GRI:. r qu1rement 1 \\ an d for 

applicant "' ho have earned an ad\ anced 

degree 

• n application 1 tter that tat the appli-
cant' goal for th PW pr gram and a 
rationale for the choice of concentration and 
upport ar a . 

• Repre entative writing ampl from both 
the concentration and th upport ar a . 

• letter of r commendation i optional. 
• International tudent ( ee page 20). 

Master of Public Admini tration 
(MPA) 
• Baccalaur at d gr e from an acer dited col

l ge or univer it with a 2.5 grade point 
averag . 

• minimum combined cor f 1200 n 
the verbal, quantitativ , and anal ti al por
tion of th Graduate Rec rd E amination 
( RE) or a combin d cor of -l:00 on 
the Graduat Manag ment dmi ion Te t 
( M T); int rnational tud nt mu t al o 
provid ati factor T EFL re . 

• n appli ation l tt r that tate th appli
cant' int r t and goal f r th P Pr -
gram and th pot ntial u of the d gr . 

• curr nt r , ume. 

• Two 1 tt r fr omm ndation that addr 
the appli ant' p tential f r raduat tud r 

and u of an MP d gr e. 
• Internati nal tud nt ( pag 20). 

tud nt ar admitted to th pr gram ba ed 
upon an ov rall r vi w of all r d ntial includ-

ing an work and community 
n c that indicat pot ntial u 

work and in prof ional publi 

rYice p ri
in graduat 

s rvic . 



How to Apply 
Applican for the MAcc, Career Growth MBA, 

din Middle Grad , MEd in pecial Educa-
tion, MAPW, , MPA and I degree may 
apply using the form included in this catalog, 
or on-line at wvvvv.Kennesaw.edu. Applicants for 
the MBA-EP, MBA-PE, WEB-MBA, MSCM, and 
MEd in Earl Childhood Education hould con
tact the graduate program office for each pro
gram for application materials. 

Graduate Program Office 
Ma ter of Accounting 

a ter of Busine Adm. 
MBA- Exp. Profe ional 

BA-Physican Executive 
a ter of Science in Conflict 
Management 

Ma ter of Education 
Master of Science in Information 

Phone umber 
(770) 423-60 7 
(770) 423-6087 
(770) 420-4622 
(770) 420-4622 

(770) 423-6299 
(770) 423-6043 

Systems (770) 423-6005 
Master of ience in ur ing (770) 499-3230 
Master of Arts in Professional VVriting (770) 423-6297 

aster of Public Administration (770) 423-6631 

The files of applicants who do not enroll after a 
penod of one year become inactive. Since file are 
destroyed, these applicants must file new appli
cations and documents. All documents become 
the property of Kennesaw State Univer 1ty and 
cannot be forwarded or returned. 

All applications received mus t be accompa
nied by a nonrefundable $20.00 application 
proce sing fee. hecks should be made pay
able to Kennesaw State University. 

After an applicant' file 1s completed, 1t will 
be reviewed for an adm1 10n deo ion. A 
letter will be ent informing the applicant of 
the admission decision Admi s10n to grad u
ate stud1e doe5 not imply that the 5tudent 
i a candidate for a degree. o commitment 
1 made on th1 matter until the tudent 1s 
admitted to candidacy. 
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Application Documentation for 
Degree Programs 
pecific documentation required as well a 

to whom/ what office documentation hould 
be ent i hown below. Mailing label are 
included in the back of thi catalog for your 
convenience. 

Master of Accounting (MAcc) 

Mail to Office of Graduate Admissions: 

• Application form. 
• An official tran cript ent direct! from 

the in titution to the Office of Graduate 
Adrni ion from each in titution attended. 
Proof of baccalaureate degree hould be on 
one tran cript. 

• International applicant mu t have their 
foreign credential evaluated by an inde
pendent evaluation ervice that i a 
member of the ational A ociation of re
dential Evaluation ervice , Inc. Cour e
by-cour e evaluation , equivalence to an 
accredited U.S. degree or number of year 
toward completion, and grade point aver
age equivalent are required. 

• Official GMAT te t core (te tr quire
ment ar waived for applicant with an 
advanced degree). 

• Valid Immuni7ation ertificate for measle5, 
rnump and rubella. 

• $20 application fee. 

Mail to the MAcc Graduate Program Director 
• Professional r , umc documenting business 

related work expencnce. 
• A Per5onal Statement of bJ ct1vcs (must 

be typed). 

areer Growth Ma ter of Bu 1ne 
Admini tration (MBA) 

Mail to tlte Office of Graduate dmi sion : 

• Application form. 
• An official transcnpt s nt direct! from 

th mst1tution to the ff1ce of raduat 
Adm1ss1ons from each institution attended. 
Proof of baccalaureate d grec should be on 
on transcnpt. 
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• International applicants must ha their for
eign credential evaluated b an independent 
evaluation ervice that i a rnemb r of th 

ational A ciation of Credential E aluation 
rvice , Inc. Cour e-b -cour e valuations, 

equi alence to an acer dited U .. degre or 
numb r of ear toward compl tion, and 
grade point av rage qui alents ar required. 

• Official GM T te t core (te tr quire
rnent are wai ed for applicant with an 
advanced d gree). 

• Valid Immunization ertificate for mea 1 , 
mump and rubella. 

• 20 application fee. 

Mail to the Career Growth MBA Program 
Director: 
• Profe ional re urn , documenting bu ine 

related work p rience. 
• A Per onal taternent f Obj ctive (mu t 

be typed). 

Master of Business Administration 
for Experienced Professionals 
(MBA-EP): 
Contact (770) 420-4622 or vi it 
http:// cole .kenne aw. du to requ t 
application material . 

Master of Busines Admini tration 
for Physician Executives (MBA-PE): 
Contact (770) 420-4622 or vi it 
http://cole .kenn aw. du to requ t 
applica tion m a terial 

WEB MBA: 
Contact (770) 423-60 7 r \ 1 it 
http:// cole .kenne aw. du to r qu t 
applica tion ma t n a l 

Ma ter of Science in onflict 
Management (M M): 

To b con 1d r d for adm1 10n to th M M 
program, the fo llow mg apphcabon mat n ab 
mu t be ubm1tt d to th M M Graduate 
Director, Department of Political cience and 
lntemational !fairs, Kenne aw tate U111 v er
s1ty, Bldg. #23 Rm. 222, 1000 /,a tam Road, 

Kenne aw, 30144-5591: 

• Application form: A ·pecial M 

application i available onlin at: 
www.k nn aw.edu / pol / m cm/ 
or by calling 770--123-6299. 

• An official tran cript ent directl from the 
in titution from each in titution attended. 
Proof of baccalaureate degr e hould be on 
one tran cript. 

• Official T t t core (t t requir -
ment are wai ed for applicant with an 
ad an d degree) . 

• Valid Immunization ertificate for mea le , 
murnp and rub lla. 

• Evidence of Immunization: valid Immuni
zation Certificate for mump , rnea l and 
rubella. 

• An application lett r that tat th appli
cant' int r t and goal for the M Mand 
the potential u f th d gr . 

• curr nt r um i requir d. 
• Two lett r of r omm ndation that addre 

th applicant' potential for graduat tudy 
and u f the M d gr from mplo -

up · , or prof or familiar with 
th appli ant' abilit . 

Master of Education (MEd) in Early 
Childhood Education: 

ntact (770) 423-6043 to r qu t appli ation 
mat rial and / or f r furth r inf rmati n. 

Ma ter of Education (MEd) in Middle 
Grade Education: 

Mail to the Office of Graduate dmi ion : 
• Appli ation form. 
• An offi 1al tran npt nt d 1r tl) from th 

mshtut10n from ach mstltut10n a tt nd d . 
Proof of ba calaurea t d •gree hould b on 

on transcn pt. 
• Proof of curr n t teac.hing c.crt1 fic.a t1on; 
• Int rna l1ona l app li ants must ha, ' th '1r 

for 1gn r d ntia ls e, alua t d b\ an mde
pend nl e, al ua l1 on sen 1cc that 1s a 
m mber of the a t10nal ssoual1on of re 
d nt1al E-., aluat1on Sen 1Ccs, Im our-,e 
by-course evaluc1t1om,, eqwvalenc.e to an 
acer ,di ted S c.kgrc.'l' or numbc.' r of\ 'cUs 
toward complet1on, and grade point ,n L'r

age equivalents arc.• required . 



• Official RE t ores (test requirements are 
waived for applicants with an advanced degree). 

• alid Immunization Certificate for mea le , 
mump and rubella. 

• 20 application fee. 

Mail to the M Ed in M iddle Grades Program 
Director: 
• Profe ional re ume that addres applicant' 

ucce in teaching experience, volunteer 
and ervice accompli hment , and record of 
leader hip. 

•Two letter of recommendation that addre 
applicant' ucce in teaching and ability 
for ucce in ma ter ' degree tudie . 

Master of Education (MEd) in Special 
Education 

Mail to the Office of Graduate Admissions: 
• Application form. 
• An official tran cript sent directly from the 

institution from each in titution attended. 
Proof of baccalaureate degree should be on 
one transcript. 

• International applicant mu t have their 
foreign credential evaluated by an inde
pendent evaluation ervice that is a 
member of the a tional As ociation of Cre
dential Evaluahon Service , Inc. Cour e
by-course evaluahon , equivalence to an 
accredited U.S. degree or number of years 
toward complet10n, and grade point aver
age equivalents are required. 

• Offiaal GRE t t ores (t t requirements are 
waived for applicants with an advanced d ). 

• Valid lmmuni7ation Certificate for measle , 
mump and rubella . 

• $20 apphcahon fee . 

M ail to the M din pecial ducation Program 
Director: 
• Personal tatement of goal during and as 

a re ult of graduate program (forms are 
availabl in the Office of Graduate tudie 
m Education). 

• Prof es ional re ume documenting ed uca
hon, teaching cxpenencc, volunteer and 

rvice accomplishment , and record of 
leader hip. 
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Master of Science in Information 
Systems (MSIS) 

Mail to the Office of Graduate Admissions: 
• Application form. 
• An official tran crip t sent d irectly from the 

in titution from each institution attended. 
Proof of baccalaureate degree should be on 
one transcript. 

• International applicants m ust have their for
eign credentials evaluated by an independent 
evaluation service that is a member of the 

ational Associa tion of Credential Evaluation 
Service , Inc. Cour e-by-course evaluations, 
equivalence to an accredited U.S. degree or 
number of year toward completion, and 
grade point average equivalen ts are required. 

• Official GRE or GMAT te t core (te t 
requirements are waived for applicants with 
an advanced degree). 

• Valid Immunization Cer tificate for mea le , 
mump and rubella. 

• $20 application fee. 

Mail to the M I Program Director: 
• Current re ume. 
• Per onal sta tement of goal . 

Master of Science in N ursing (MSN) 

Mail to the Office of Graduate dmissions: 
• Application form. 
• An official tran cript ent directly from the 

institution from each in titution att nd d 
Proof of baccalaureat degre hould b on 
one transcript. 

• International applicant mu t have th ir 
foreign credential evaluat d b an inde
pendent evaluation ervice that i a 
m mb r of the ational A ociation of r -
d nt1al valuahon rvic s, Inc. our -
by-cour evaluation , equival nee to an 
accredit d U .. d gr or number of ar 
toward complet1on, and grad point aver
age equivalents arc r quired. 

• Official R te t core (test requirement 
ar waiv d for applicant with an advanced 
degree). 

• Valid Immuni,ration erhficate for mea le , 
mump and rub lla . 

• $20 application fee. 
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Mail to the M Program Director: 
• Prof ional re um , documenting at lea t 
three ear full-time e perience in nur ing in 
the pa t five y ar . 
• Copy of current RN lie n ure in the State 

of Georgia. 
• Two letter of reference addre ing qualifi

cation for graduate nur ing program. 
• a formal tatement of per onal goal for th 

program not to c ed on typed page. 

Master of Arts in Professional Writing 
(MAPW) 

Mail to the Office of Graduate A dmissions: 
• pplication form. 
• An official tran crip t ent direct! from the 

in titution from each in titution attended. 
Proof of baccalaur ate d gr hould be on 
one tran cri pt. 

• International applicant mu t have th ir 
for ign credential valuat db an inde
pendent evaluation rvic that i a 
memb r of th ational A ociation of Cr -
dential Evaluation ervice , Inc. Cour e-
b -cour e evaluation , equivalence to an 
accredited U .. d gr or number f ear 
toward completion, and grade point aver
age equi\ alent ar requir d. 

• fficial RE te t cor (te tr quir ment 
ar waiv d for applicant with an advanced 
degr e). 

• Valid Immunization Certificat for mea l , 
mump and rubella. 

• 20 application f 

Mail to tile MAPW Program Director: 
• An apphcat10n 1 tter that tat th appli

cant' goal for th M P program and a 
rational for th cho1c of concentration and 
upport area . 

• Thr copi of r pr entati\ wntmg am
pl from both th concentrat10n and th 
upport area , not to c ed 25 pag . 

Ma ter of Public Admini tration (MP ) 

M ail to th Offi e of Graduate dmi ion,: 

• Application form. 
• An official transcript nt dire ti from the 

in titution from each institution attended . 

Proof of baccalaureate degree hould be on 
one tran cript. 

• International applicant mu t ha e their 
foreign credential e aluated b an inde
p ndent e aluation ervice that i a 
member of the a tional ocia tion of Cre-
dential Evaluation rvic , Inc. Cour e-
b 1-cour e e aluation , quivalenc to an 
acer dited U. . degree or number f ear 
toward completion, and grad point aver
age equivalent are r quir d. 

• Official R or GMAT t t core (te t 
r quir m nt ar waiv d for applicant 
with an advanced d gr ). 

• alid Immunization ertificate for mea le , 
mump and rub lla. 

• 20 application fe . 

Mail to the MP Program Director: 
• urrent re ume. 
• L tt r f application and int nt. 
• L tter fr commendati n. 

Provisional Standing 
Pr vi ional tanding i allow d nl , in the 
M.Ed. program of tud 1 in Middl rad 
Education and p cial Education. n individ
ual wh cred ntial d n t m t th r quire-
m nt for full admi ion ma ' b n id red 
f r provi ional admi i n if, in th opini n of 
th program director or graduat admi ions 
committe , the applicant d m n trate trong 
p t ntial t c mpl t a graduat d gr . 
program to mak up th d fici ncie ,-vill b 
de ign db , th pr gram dir ctor rad, i r. 

m r than nine m t r hour of graduat 
cour work whil in pr , 1 ional <,tanding ma 
b apph d tm, ard th r quir m nt fa d gr 
program B cau th prO\ i 10nal r qu1r 
m nt may \31) among pr gram , th tud nt 
should b kno\t\ 1 dgeabl of any addihonal 
requ1r m nt \\ ithin th d gr c program. 

Appealing an Admission Decision 
tudcnb ma1 app al an adnw, ion~ de 1..,1on 

by ontacting, in writing, the I can of ,radu
ate tudi ~ . pplicant may appeal dc111al of 
admission only if add1t1onal relevant informa
tion is provided for r , 1 ~w. 



Non-Degree Admission 
An indi idual who i intere ted in earning 
graduate credit, but who i not an applicant 
for a graduate degree at Kenne aw tate Uni
ver ity, may be admitted a a non-degree 
tudent. on-degree student mu t meet the 

following requirement : 
1. An earned baccalaureate degree (or higher, 

a may be required by individual pro
gram ) from an in titution accredited in a 
manner accepted by K U. 

2. Minimum undergraduate grade-point aver
age of at least 2.5 on a 4.0 cale; (plea e ee 
pecific requirement ). 

3. GMAT is required for Career Growth MBA 
cla es only. 

4. Any pecific program requirements, includ
ing applicable prerequi ite . 

5. Permi sion of the appropriate graduate pro-
gram director. 

Individual degree program may impo e 
additional or more tringent requirement . 
Students with non-degree status are not per
mitted to enroll in cour e in the MAPW, 
MSCM, :\1S , MBA-EP or BA-PE programs. 

Student wishing to apply for non-degree 
statu hould ubmit the following to the 
Office of Graduate Admissions: 
• Application form. 
• An official tran cript from the undergrad

uate institution from which baccalaureate 
or other required degree wa awarded ent 
directly to the Office of Graduate Admis
sion from that inshtution 

• Valid Immuni/ation Cerhficate for measles, 
mump and rubella. 

• $20 application fee. 
• GMAT scores (for BA cla ses only). 

tudent admitted to non-degree study must 
be admitted to a graduate degree program 
in order to change degree status. Refer to 
the chosen degree program m this catalog 
for all requirement for admission and addi
honal credential to ubmit o more than 
nine semester hours taken under the non
degree tatu may be applied toward a degree 
program at a ub equent time and then only 
after the credit is approved and e\ aluated by 
the program director at the time of adm1ss1on 
to th degree program 
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Certificate Programs 
Kenne aw State University offers Graduate 
Certificate in the following areas: 

Gerontology 
Creative Writing 

Individuals wishing to apply for a certificate in 
Gerontology hould contact Dr. Christine Ziegler 
at 770-423-6225. Tho e interested in the Creative 
Writing certificate program hould contact Dr. 

usan Hunter at 770-423-6297 or 770423-6468. 

Transient Student Status 
An applicant who i enrolled in a recognized 
graduate program at another in titution may 
eek temporary admission to graduate tudy at 

Kenne aw State University. The applicant mu t 
ubmit the following to the Office of Graduate 

Admissions: 
• Application form. 
• A tran ient letter from the applicant's home 

institution stating that the applicant i in 
good academic tanding. 

• Valid Immunization Certificate for mea le , 
mump and rubella. 

• $20 application fee. 

A Kenne aw State graduate tudent who wi he 
to attend another in titution a a transient tu
dent mu t be in good academic tanding and 
receive written approval from the program 
director and the regi trar prior to enrolling el e
where m order for the cour e to tran fer to 
the degree program. Transient work hall be 
considered as transfer credit. 

Transient work i not permi s1ble for any 
part of the last 27 hour of credit toward 
any K U MBA program MBA d gre , e cept 
under unu ual c1rcumstance5 and th n only 
wi th written permi s10n of the MBA program 
director prior to enrollm nt m transient work. 
(Student must not be on probation and mu t 
have a cumulative PA of at lea t 3.0) All '36 
hours of the rvtAcc degre mw,t be taken at 
Kennesaw State Univerc;,i ty 

Graduate Credit for Undergraduates 
/\ K lJ undergraduate student who 1s withm 
nme mester hours of gradua tion may 
enroll m graduate courses wh n the following 
requirement ar met. 
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• An undergradua te cumulative grade-point 
average of 3.0 and a 3.0 grade-p oint average 
in the major subject are obtained . 

• Submi ion of all graduate applica tion 
m aterial , including the appropriate admis
ion te t core and p rogram pecific 

required m aterial . 

In addition to ubmitting the application 
m aterial for gradua te tudy, the tudent mu t 
obtain w ritten approval from the graduate 
p rogram director and be officially admitted 
to graduate tudie by the Office of Graduate 
Admi ion . Graduate credit taken under this 
provi ion may not be u ed to meet undergraduate 
degree requirements. The tud nt will be cla -
ified a non-degree po t baccalaureate until 

acceptable core , final tran cript and other 
upporting docum nt a required b the 

graduate degree program ar recei d in the 
appropriate office . 

o more than nine em e ter hour of grad
ua te credit may be completed prior to the 
compl tion of the baccalaur ate d gree and 
admi ion to a graduate degree program. 

Thi option i not available for tud nt wi h
ing to take cour e in the M CM, MBA-EP 
and MBA-PE program. Thi option i avail
able to tudent in th M.Ed. and M pro
gram only if the tud n t ha the requir d 
certification or licen ure for admi ion to th 

graduate program. 

Integrated Graduate Studies
Bachelor's-Master's Degree 
Option: 
Integrat d graduat tudi pro id qualifi d 
K U und rgraduat tud nt th opportunity 
to begin graduate tudie at K u in their 
enior year and to imultan ou l ati f 
ome remammg requ1r m nt for th bach -

lor' d gre and th beginmng r qu1rem nt 
of an ad\anc d degr . 

A tud nt ma, u e up to nm er d1t hour of 
graduate-le\ I cour offer d v. 1thm a mgl 
d gre program mm tmg th r qu1r m nt 
of both a bachelor' degr and a ma t r ' 
degree. Requir ment for th1 option mclud 
(1) com pl tion of at I ast 90 m '>t r hour 

toward the undergraduat d •gr• , 

(2) GP of 3.5 or better for the preceding 45 
hours, with at lea t 24 of the e hour in 
3000-4000 level cour e ; 

(3) written permi ion of the chair of the 
department of the undergraduate major 
to u e the graduate level cour e a 
acceptable ub titute to fulfill rela ted 
requirem nt of the bachelor ' degr e 
( tudent mu t ati fy all prerequi ite 
for tho graduate cour e .); and 

(4) complet dint grated tudie applica tion 
including all required documentation 
(e cept for receipt of an undergraduate 
degree) nece ar for acceptance into th 
gradua te p rogram . 

For tudent who work do el with th ir 
ad i or in planning their cour of tud 
at K U, thi option offer the opportunity 
of imultaneou 1 ati f ing partial degr e 
requirem ent for a bach lor ' and a ma ter ' 
degr e in an accel ra ted program of tud '· 
Upon compl tion of the undergraduat 
degr , with a ati fa tor undergradua te 
grad point a erag , and a grad of "B" or 
better in all gradua t cour omplet d, the 
tud n t ma mov to full graduat tatu in 

the ame graduat program, and th c ur 
taken a an und rgradua t can b appli d 
toward th graduated gr . 

an combination of und rgraduate and 
graduate pr gram are p ibl and ar 
not r trict d to th onfin of a ingl 
di ciplin or major. For ampl , int gra t d 
und rgraduat / graduat program hav b en 
d v lop d for a Ba h lor of i n e in P -
cholog 1 ading to a a t r ' D gr in Bu i-
n dmini trahon and a Ba h lor of rt 
in Engli h leading to a Ma t r of rt in Pr -
f 1onal Wnting. tud nt mt r t d m th1 

pti n mu t m t with th department hair 
r p n ibl for th und rgraduat ma1or 

For apph ahon pro edur ~, onta t th D an 
of raduat tud1 sat 770-423-67'3 

Thi option 1 not a, ailabl' for student<-\'\ 1 h 
mg to take cour es m the d program 
unl s the ~tud nt has the requtr ,ct certlh a 
tion for adm1~'>1on to the graduat • program 
For information on the integrated tud\ 



option for the M degree, plea e contact 
the Department of Primar Care ur ing at 
770-499-3230. 

International Students 
In addition to meeting pecific requirements 
for each degree program, international tu
dent mu t meet the following additional 
requirement : 

An tudent who e native language is not 
Engli h mu t have earned a minimum core 
of 550 on the written Te t of Engli h as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) or 213 on the 
computer-ba ed TOEFL te t. If the tudent 
graduated from a college in the United States, 
the TOEFL may be waived. 

In addition, international tudent must 
ubmit an affidavit of upport from the pon

sor and a certified financial statement from 
the pon or' bank howing that fund are 
available for one year of tudy. Student mu t 
have a valid pa port and mu t be in current, 
valid immigration ta tu in order to enroll at 
Kenne aw State univer ity. 

Graduate of foreign schools of higher learn
ing mu t be able to document the fact their 
degree i the equivalent of a bachelor' degree 
awarded by an accredited United State ol
lege or Urnver ity. International applicant 
mu t have their foreign credentials evaluated 
by an independent evaluation erv1ce that is 
a member of the ational A oCiation of Cre
dential Evaluation Services, Inc. Course-by
cours evaluahons, equivalence to an 
accredited US. degree (or number of year 
toward completion), and grade point average 
equivalents arc required. 
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Readmission to Graduate Study 
Any graduate tudent who ha a break in 
attendance of one calendar year, mu t apply 
for readmission to the graduate program. 

A tudent mu t apply for readmission by 
completing an Application for Readmis ion 
and ubmitting it to the Office of Graduate 
Admis ions by the established deadline for 
the eme ter of re-enrollment. The application 
i available in the Office of Graduate Admis
sions. If the tudent ha taken cour e work at 
another institution during the period of non
enrollment, the cour e work will be consid
ered as tran fer credit and, upon receipt of an 
official transcript, reviewed accordingly. 

Any tudent who e ceed the six-year limit for 
completing a degree mu t apply for admi sion 
to the degree program a a new tudent and 
begin a new planned program of tud y. Cour e 
credit over ix year old will not be accepted 
in the new program. Other previou cour e 
work will be evaluated on the basi of it appli
cability to the new program of tudy. Individ
ual degree program or department may add 
requirements regarding readmi ion. 

KSU on the World Wide Web 

Vi it K U' s home page at: 
http://www.kenne aw.edu. 

Click on Online Web Link for Students to 
check the tatu of your application or view 
the graduate catalog. 

lick on Academics and then click on Graduate 
__ tudi_e_s to ace ite to apply on-line or 
to acquire mor information about admi sion 
requir ment , degr e program , and the faculty. 
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Tuition 
Expenses, & 

Financial Aid 
Tuition and Fees 

2001-2002 Expenses/Fees 
Expen es include in-state tuition, out-of-sta te 
tuition, student ervices fees and other special 
fees. All fees are due and payable at the time 
of registration, and regi tration i not complete 
until all fees have been paid. 

Payment may be made either m cash, by 
check or with a credit card (VISA, Ma ter-

ard or Di cover) 

The urnver ity re erve and intends to exer
cise the right to withhold copies of tran cript 
and other tudent education records and/or 
to withdraw tudents who have unpaid or 
pa t due fee balance . 

tudents are required to pay in-state twt1on 
and, when applicable, out-of-state tuition, for 
enrollment in all cour c even if no credit i 

earned . 

All tuition charges or other charges are sub
ject to change at the end of any academic 
term. 

In-State Tuition 
Graduate tudent nrolled for le than 
twelve seme ter hour are con idered part-
hrne tudent for fe chedul purpo and 
are charged an m- tate tuition of $97.00 for 
each credit hour of course work. The total 
m- tat tu1t1on for full-time tudent (tho e 
registered for 12 credit hour or more) i5 

$1,160 00. 

Out-of-State Tuition 
Graduate 5tudents who arc not rcsidcntc, of 
C,corgia and who register for 12 or more credit 
hours arc required to pay an out-of- tate 
tuition fee of $4,640 00 per emc5ter m addi 
tion to all other regular fees onr s1d nt <:,tu
dcnts registered for fewer than 12 cred it hour 
arc required to pay an out of c,tate tu1t1on fee 
of $187 00 per credit hour m add1t1on to all 
other regular fee~. 
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Student Services Fee 
11 tud nt ar r quir d to pay a noru fund

able f e of 140.00 p r eme ter to finance 
tudent acti itie , tudent publication , inter

coll giate athl tic and p cial tud nt rvice . 

Technology Fee 
A technolog fee of 3 .00 per em e ter i 
requir d of all tudent . Thi f upport a 
wide arra of computer r ice and techno
logical r ource . 

Student Motor Vehicle Parking 
Fee 

11 motor ehi le parked by tud nt n th 
uni er ity campu mu t b officiall r gi -
tered with th Department of Public af ty. 

11 tud nt ar charged a parking f f 
20.00 p r eme ter at th tim of regi tra ti n . 
parking d cal will b i ued for a h v hi 1 

regi tered and mu t b di play d in th l ft 
rear window of th hicl . 

tud nt with a ph ical di abilit will 
be a igned a r rved parking pac upon 
making a reque t through the D partm nt of 
Public afety. R n 1ed parking pac mu t 
b ren w d each m t r in which th tu
dent i enroll d . tud nt parking v hi I in 
unauthoriz d ar a will b ubj ct to fin 
and/ or r mo\ al of th ir vehicle a t th ir 
exp n e. 

An additional f of 50 p r m t r will be 
charged to ach tud nt for the con tru tion 
of parking deck on campu . 

Summary of Expenses 2001-2002 

Full-time Students 
(Twelve Hours or More) 

Per emester Re ident onre ident 
In- tate Tuition 1,160.00 
Out-of tate 
Tuition 4,6-10.00 

tud nt rvice Fe 1-10.00 140.00 
Parking Fee 20.00 20.00 
Technolog Fee 3 .00 3 .00 
Parking D ck 50.00 50.00 

Part-time Students 
(Fewer than Twelve Hours) 

Per credit hour 
In- ta t Tuition 

ut-of- tat 
Tu ition F 

Per eme ter 
tudent rvice 

Parking F 
~ hnol g F 
Parking D k 

Re ident onre ident 
97.00 

3 7.00 

F 1-10.00 140.00 
20.00 20.00 
3 .00 3 .00 
50.00 50.00 

MBA for Experienced Profes
sionals and MBA for Physician 
Executive Program Fees 
Th co t for ach 1 -month program i 2 ,500. 
Thi. f in Jud a nonr fundabl d po it of 

00 which i du upon a ptance to th pro
gram. The r maining 2 ,000 i prorat d m·er 
the ntir program. M ab, t , tboo , not b k 
ompul r, r treat and B t Pra he vmpos1um 

for Ph 1 1an uhv c., Program and B t 
Pra h e':> lntemahonal \ mpo 1Um for p n

enc d Profe s1onal Program ar m Jud d. 

The Master of Science in Conflict 
Management Program Fees 
The co., t of the program 1.., l , SQQ v, h1( h 
mdudec;, tu1t1cm, feec. bookc., and da.,.., mate
rials, meal., on class\'\ eekend..,, tra\ el to 
an internat10nal conferen(e, nwmb •r..,h1p in 

SPIDR and a subc., ription to an \DR 1ournal. 
fhe lO t includes a non rdundable depo..,,t of 

SOD whi his due upon otf1cial notifiLat1on of 
,1ClL-ptc1n l' in ordL'I to rL'll'i\ L' ,1 pl,1l:e in the 
program. 
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11 .. ~,J~• applicant are ncouraged to appl 
for financial aid in the e ent of an emergency 
that could pre\ ent fulfilling their commitment 
to the program. 

e a ter of cience in onflict Management 
ection of thi catalog for further detail on fee 
chedule , deadline , and payment of fee . 

Special Fees and Expenses 
DIPLO'v!A FEE: diploma fee of $25 i 
required of all degree candidate and i pay
able at the time a petition to graduate i 
pre ented to the regi trar. The fee i nontran -
ferable and nonrefundable. It entitle the tu
dent to one diploma. 

DIPLOMA REPLACEME T FEE: When a 
reque t 1 recei\ed to reorder a diploma (lo tin 
fire, move, etc., a fee of $25.00 will be a se ed. 

PE ALTY FEE FOR RETUR ED CHECK: A 
penalt) fee of $25 will be a e ed for each 
check returned by the bank. 

LATE PAYME .T FEE: A $25 late payment 

fee will be acce ed for tuition and fee pay
ment receh ed after the end of late regi tra
tion and drop, add Thi fee may apply at 
other time a well For pec1fics, contact the 
Office of Student Account 

Registration Fee Waiver for 
Senior Citizens 
Pursuant to the pro\ 1s10n of an amendment 
to the Georgia Con titution, legal re ident of 
Georgia, who are 62 yea rs of age or older at 
the time of registration for course may have 
their standard tuition and fee waiv d (with 
the exception of the parking and technology 
fees). A driver's licen e or birth certificate 
mu t be pre nted to the Office of Graduate 
Admissions at the time of application for 
admi sion or to the Reg1 trar's Off1c •one• th• 
individual turn 62 to qualify for this waiv r 

of regis tration fee . 

Ind1\ 1duals 62 and over wishing to •nroll 
m one of Kenn aw tate' xecutivc Pro
grams (the aster of Bus ines Administration 
for Experienced Profe sionals, The Ma tcr of 
Bu me s Admini tration for Ph1sician E cc-
u ti\, e , or th as tcr of cicncc m onfl ict 

Management) will be required to pay all co t 
of the e program in exce s of tandard grad
uate program tuition and fee . 

Withdrawal/Refund of Student 
Fees 
To withdraw from one or more cla e , tu
dent mu t complet an official withdrawal 
form in the Office of the Regi trar. Student 
withdrawing from cla e before the end of 
late regi tration and drop / add (Pha e III) reg
istration will receive a 100% refund. 

After late regi tration and drop/ add, tudent 
will receive refund only if they withdraw 
complete! y from the uni er ity. The e refund 
are ba ed upon a percentage of the fee paid 
and do not include mu ic or nur ing fee , 
which are nonrefundable. The refund will be 
calculated from the date the withdrawal form 
i received in the Registrar' Office and will 
conform to the following cale: 

First 10% of the 
eme ter / ummer term .............. 90<1r refund 

11 % - 25' 1
(] of the 

eme ter I ummer term. . .......... soi,f refund 

267, - 50% of the 
eme t r summer term ............. 25% refund 

SJ''{, - 100'1r of the 
cme ter / um mer term ........... no r fund 

Students enrolled summer term who withdraw 
from econd-se 10n cour on the flf t da of 
those classe will rece1\ ea 100',n r fund. Aft r 
the first day, no refunds will b proce<;scd 

Students should refer to the hedule of rcd1t 
C.our es for spc 1fic dates of each refund pcnod 

tudents who do not formally withdraw, 
those suspended for d1<;c1plinary reasons, and 
tho e who leave the UnI\Cr it when d1sc1 
plinary achon is pending arc not el1g1ble for a 
refund on any portion of any fee. 

A refund of all tuition and oth ' r mandator 
fee<; shall be made in the •vent of the death 

of a tud nt at any tlmc during an a adcm1c 
cm •stcr / umm r term. 

All refund will be mailed to students. 

~ ... :. 
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Military Service Refunds and 
Re-enrollment 
• Student who are member of the Georgia 

ational Guard or other re erve compo
nent of the U .. Armed Force who recei e 
emergency orders to active military duty 
are entitl d to a full refund of tuition 
paid for that eme ter, in accordance with 
guideline promulgated by the chancellor. 

• Military per onnel on active duty in the U. 
Armed Force who, before the end of their 
pre ent station a ignment, receive emer
gency order for a temporary or permanent 
change of duty location, are entitled to a full 
refund of tuition, in accordanc with guide
lin promulgated by the chancellor. 

• tudent who are member of the Georgia 
ational Guard or oth r re erv compo

nent of the U .. Armed For e who are 
re nrolling after having been ummoned to 
active duty in an emergency ituation ar to 
be accorded pecial c n iderati n regarding 
cla regi tration, financial aid proce ing, 
payment of fee , etc., o a toe p dite their 
re- nrollmen t. 

• Military p r onnel on active duty in the 
U. . rmed Force who, before the end 
of their pre ent tation a ignment, re eive 
em rgency order for a temporar or per
manent chang of dut} location who later 
wi h to re um their education are to be 
accorded p cial con ideration regarding 
cla regi tration, financial aid proce mg, 
payment of fee , etc., o a to pedit th 1r 
re-enrollment. 

Definition of Legal Residents 
Individual who nter th in tJtutlon a out

of- tate tudent but \\.ho \t\ 1 h to later qualify 

a legal re ident mu t fiJl out a Petition for 

Georgia Re idence la ificat10n form, which 

can b obtain d m the Office of Adm1 10n'-> A 

tudent' re ident tatu 1 · not chang d auto

matically, and th burden of proof that the 

tud nt quahfie as a legal resident under th 

regulations of the Board of Regents of the 

niver ity y tern of ,eorgia re ts with the 

tudent. A tudent i responsible for register

ing under the proper residency classification. 

A tudent cla ified a an out-of- tate who 

believe that he or he i entitled to be recla -

ified a a legal re ident may petition the Re i
dence Committee for a change in tatu . The 

petition mu t be filed no later than 60 da 

after the eme ter begin in order for the 

tudent to be con idered for recla ification 
for that em t r. If the petition i granted, 

recla ification will not be retroacti e to prior 

eme ter . 

If there i an que tion in the mind of th 
tudent concerning hi / her r ident tatu , 

application f r clarification hould be mad 
immediate! or not later than two we k 
prior to the regi tration date in order to 
avoid dela and incon enienc of r gi tration. 

pplication hould be addr ed to Re i-
d nee Committee, Office of the ice Pr ident 
for Bu in and Finance, Kenn aw tat 
Univer it , 1000 ha tain Road, K nn aw, 
G orgia 30144. 

Regents' Policies Governing the 
Classification of Students for 
Tuition Purposes 
Th f llowing poli i hav b n adopt d b 
the Board of Reg nt for th purpo e of deter
mining th tuition tatu of tud nt : 
1. (a) If a p r on i 1 ar of ag or ld r, 

he or h ma) regi t r a an in- tat 
stud nt onl upon ho,, ing that h or 
h ha be n a legal r id nt of or -

gia for a p riod of at 1 a t 12 month 
1mmediatel} pre edmg the dat of 
reg1 tration. 

(b) o emancipated minor or oth r p r-
on 1 } ear of age or old r hall b 

d med to ha, gain d or acquired 
m tate tatu for tuition purpo 
\\, htle attend111g an\ educational 
m t1tuhon in th1._, tate, 111 the ab enc 

of a clear demonstration that he or she 
has 111 foct e..,tablished 1 •gal re'>1dence m 
this tate. 

2. If a person is under 1 ·ears of age, he or 
she may regi t •r as an in-stt1te tudent onh 
upon showing that his or hL•r supporting 
p, rent or guardi,rn has bL'L'n ,1 legal re idL•nt 
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of Georgia for a period of at lea t 12 month 
irnrned1atel1 preceding the date of registration. 

3. If a parent or legal guardian of a minor 
change hi or her legal re idence to 
another tate following a period of legal 
re idence in Georgia, the minor may con
tinue to take cour e for a period of 12 con-
ecuti\ e month on the payment of in- tate 

tu1hon. fter the expiration of the 12 month 
period, the tudent may continue hi or her 
reg1 trahon onl1 upon the payment of fee 
at the out-of- tate rate. 

4. In the event that a legal resident of Georgia 
lS appomted as guardian of an out-of- tate 
rnmor, uch minor will not be permitted to 
register as an in- tate tudent until the expira
tion of one year from the date of court appoint
ment, and then only upon a proper howmg 
that uch appointment\.-\ as not mad to avoid 
payment of the out-of-state fees 

5. Alien hall be etas ified a out-of- tate tu
dent ; provided, ho¼ e\ er, that an alien who 
i In, mg in this country under an immi
gration document perm1ttmg mdefmite or 
permanent re 1dence shall have the ame 
privilege of qualifying for in- tate tuihon as 
a c1hLen of the United States. 

6. Wa1\ er : An in titution may waive out-of
tate tuition for: 

(a) out-of-state students who are 
financially dependent upon a parent, 
parents or spouse who has been a le
gal re ident of eorgia for at lea t 12 
consecutive months immediately 
preceding the date of registration; 
provided, however, that uch financial 
dependence shall have existed for at 
lea t 12 consecutive month 
immediately preceding the dat of 

reg is tra ti on; 
(b) international students, s •lectec.l by the 

institution, provided, however, that 
the number of such waivers in effect at 
any tim • does not exceed one percent 
of th • equivalent full - tim • stud nts 
enroll ·d at the institution in th, fall 

m stcr immediately prec ding the 
emc tcr for which the out-of-stat• 

tuition is to be waived . 

(c) Full-time employee of the University 
y tern, their pou e and their depen

dent children; 
(d) out-of- tate graduate tudent who 

hold teaching or re earch a istant
hip requiring at lea tone-third time 
ervice at uch institution-, 

(e) full-time teacher in the public chools 
of Georgia and their dependent 
children. Teacher employed full-time 
on military ba e in Georgia shall al o 
qualify for this waiver; 

(f) care r con ular officer and their 
dependent who are citizen of the 
foreign nation that their con ular 
office repre ent , and who are tationed 
and living in Georgia under order 
of their re pective government . Thi 
wai\er hall apply onl to tho e 
con ular officer who e nation operate 
on the principle of educahonal reci
procity with the United tate ; 

(g) military personn 1 and their d pen
dent tationed in Georgia and on 
acti\e duty, unle uch m1litar 
per onnel are a igned a tud nt 
to } tern m titution for educational 
purpo 

(1) Military per onnel on activ duty 
m the tate of Georgia whom t 
the admi sion r quirements of Ken
ne aw tate Univer ity may apply for 
a waiver of out-of- tate tuition. The 
application for a waiver mu t mclud 
an affidavit 1gned by the applicant' 
commanding offic r tating that th 
applicant is as 1gn d to a md1tar 
in tallation m the state of eorg1a \I\ 1th 
permanent change of station ord rs 
The affidavit must contain the appm 1-

mate length of the applicant' current 
tour of duty 

(2) Legal dependent of militar per 
c:;onnel who meet the r 1dent wa1 er 
requirements stated above ma alc,o 
apply for a wa1\ er of out-of-state 
tuition The parent or guardian 
(sponsor) must furni h the affidavit 
described above and in addition fur 
nish a signed stat ment that id 'ntlf1 'S 

thP applicant as a legal d pendent 

~ ... ;:.: -· -· ::s 0 
D,) ::s 
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If the depend nt i 1 year of age 
or old r, the pon or mu t furni ha 
cop of la t ear ' federal income ta 
form howing that th applicant wa 
claimed a a 1 gal dep ndent. 

Financial Aid 

K nne aw tate Univer it award financial 
a i tanc to qualified gradual tud nt in 
order that th ma pur ue an ad anced 
degree. Diff rent type of aid ha ar ing 
eligibility requir ment . The Financial id 
Office can provide information on r quir -
ment and application procedure . 

Satisfactory Academic Prog
ress Appeals Procedures 
tudent are required to maintain ati factor 
cademic Progr . Failure to do o will re ult 

in the lo of financial a i tance. ati fac-
tory cademic Progre guid line & r quir -
ment ar availabl from th ££ice of tud nt 
Financial Aid. tudent who lo t financial 
aid ma appeal th d ci ion b ubmitting 
a 1 tter of appeal to th ppeal ommitt 
in the Financial id ffice. The deci ion of 
th App al' ommittee ma b app aled to 
the Dir ctor of Financial Aid, then if n d d, 
to the Vice Pre id nt of tudent ucc & 
Enrollment nice . 

Scholarships and Fellowships 
at Kennesaw State University 
e\ eral pri\ at 1 - upported holar hip for 

undergraduate tud nt and fellow hip for 
graduate tudent ar a\ a1lable at K nn ff\,\ 

tate l.Jnl\ er 1t1 The may b ment-ba d, 
financial need ba ed or both. A complete li t 
of available sc.holar hip and f 110\'\ hips and 
rel vant application information 1s lo ated 
on the K L web site at· 

www.kenn aw.edu/ cholar hip 

Regents' Opportunity Scholarship 
In 197 the Ceorgia General Assembly er 'ated 
and funded this holar hip program for gradu
ate tudents who are residents of eorgia and 
enrolled in graduate degree programs. Re ipient 
mu t maintain full-time student status (9 seme~
ter hour ) and maintain sati factory, aderni 

tanding. The Offic of Financial Aid provide 
applications and eligibility requirement informa
tion. tudents must reapply annuall . 

HOPE Teacher Scholarship 
The HOPE Teacher cholar hip i funded 
b th G orgia Lotter for Education and 
i a component of the HOPE cholar hip 
Program, a di i ion of the eorgia tudent 
Finance uthority. Thi cholar hip will pro-

ide a i tance to teacher and indi idual 
who are eeking ad anced d gree in duca
tional fi ld that are e peri ncing a hortage 
of cla room t ach r and train d profe ion
al . Th appr ed ritical hortag field for 
the 2000-2001 and 2001-2002 academic ear: 

• Middle Grade Education (Grade -l- ) with 
primar concentration in Math, ci nee or 
Ma th and ci nc 

• Mathematic Education (Grade 7-12) 
• ci nc Education ( rad 7-12 *Broad 

Field, h mi tr , Ph ic , Bi log , or 
*Earth / pace) 

• For ign Languag ( rad P-12) Fr nch 
and pani h 
( ubject to chang ) 

*Major not ff r d at K U. 

R cipi nt agr t t a h in a G orgia Public 
chool t min the ar a in which th 

r c ive th award. mplo m nt mu t b gin 
within on ar of completing th appr ,. d 
program in th ir ritical hortag fi ld. lf 
cholar hip r cipi nt fail to compl t th ir 

program r m t th t rm f th t a hing 
obligah n, th holar hip b om a loan, 
which mu t b r paid with int r t 

Th cholar hip ar a, ailabl within th tat 
of eorg1a for th 2001-2002 a ad mi y ar, 
\\h1 hbegm \\1th umm r~ rm2001,and\.\ tll 
b a""' ard d on a fir t-com , fir t n d-ba i 
Th, av. ard ar ba d on th numb r of red1t 
hour nee ar, for -,tud •nt to ompl t 
their program of tud\, Scholar hip fund-, 
can be u<,ed tO\.'\ ard tu1t1on, t ., and an\ 
other part of a <,tud nt' co">t of attendanc ~ 
budget Stud•nt-,w1llr" eiv 125per,;,eme ter 
hour tudcnt~ hould appl), m earl, a, 
of 2001-2002 a adcmic hool \car. lhe\ ma\ 
get c1pplicat10ns from lhc state or olleg of 
Fducation at L . 
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Federal Loan Programs 

Federal Perkins Loan Program 
Thi loan i available to graduate tudent 
\.vho will be enrolled at lea t halftime and 
demon trate financial need, a determined 
from re ult of the 2000-2001 free Application 
for Federal tudent Aid. Award for thi pro
gram range up to $1,600 per academic year. 
The intere t rate i 5°1

0 on thi loan and 
repayment begin 9 month after you grad
uate, leave chool, or drop below halftime. 
Funding for thi program i very limited and 
i contingent on appropriations b the U.S. 
Department of Education and Kenne aw ta te 
Univer ity. 

Federal Subsidized Stafford Loan 
Program 
Thi loan i available to graduate tudent 
who are enrolled at lea t halftime (6 hour ) 
and demon trate financial need, a deter
mined from re ult of the Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid, Renewal FAFSA or 
FAFSA Expre . tudent may borrow up to 
$ ,500 per academic year, contingent upon 
tudent' budget. The \ ariable mtere t rate 

may not exceed .25% on thi loan. While 
enrolled in chool at least halftime, the 
intere ti paid to the lender by the U.S. 
Department of Education. Repayment begm 
6 month after you graduate, leave chool 
or drop below halfhme Maximum time for 
repayment 1 10 year . 

Federa l Unsubsidized Stafford Loan 
Program 
This loan 1c; different from the Federal ub-
1dued Stafford I oan Program and i avail

able to students m addition to their Federal 
ub 1dl/ed tafford Loan eligibility Student 

borrowing through the nsub 1dl/ed Stafford 
Loan Program are re ponsiblc for the interest 
on the loan while enroll •d. The total loan 
amount through both programs may not 
exceed $1 , 500 per academic year, contingent 
upon tudent's budget. For additional mfor 
mation contact the Kennesav"' tatc UniH~rs1ty 
Office of tudent Financial Aid. 

There are a limited number of part-time 
po 1t1on a\ailable for graduate students in 

Graduate Student Work 
Opportunities 

elected chool and college of the uni-
ver ity. Intere ted per on hould contact the 
particular department, chool or college for 
information. 

Graduate Research Assistantship -Graduate 
programs may award a limited number of 
graduate re earch a i tant hips. Graduate 
Re earch A i tant works do ely with faculty 
on pecific project and, in return, receive 
a tipend and wai er of tuition. Graduate 
Re earch A i tant hips are not available for 
the MBA-EP, MBA-PE and MSCM programs. 

tudent interested in the Graduate Re earch 
A i tantship program hould contact the pro
gram director of the pecific degree program. 

Federal Work Study Program (FWS)-The 
program provide job for undergraduate & 
graduate tudent who demon trate financial 
need. FW give the tudent a chance to earn 
mone to h lp pay for educational pen e 
while working on campu or in community 
ervice work. Applicant to thi program 

mu t be U . . citizen or permanent re ident 
of the United tat ; the mu t be at lea t 
a part-time tudent, and they mu t maintain 
good academic tanding. The FAF A mu t 
be ubmitted and the financial aid file mu t 
be complete m order to determine eligibtlit . 
FWS application are available in the financial 
aid office. 

In titutional mployment-Th r are a lim
ited number of part-time Jobs a\ailablc m 
each d1\ 1sion of the uni\ erc;1t The hourc; and 
pay sca le are the same ac; with the fWS. Pundc; 
for th >c;e Jobs are pro\ 1ded by the d partment, 
school or college that mployc; the student. 
Interested pcrc;ons should contact th particu 
Jar division or d partment of the un1vers1ty or 

arecr 'f\ ices for information 

areer ervice -The ar er n ices ffice 
maintains a Jic;tmg of full time and part-time 
off-campus Jobs for tud nt'> who need 
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a i tance in locating off-campu emplo -
m n t. Regular li ting are po ted on th b ul-
l tin board out id the Career er ice ffice. 
For mor information, contact the director of 
car er ervi 

Veteran's Benefits 
The univer it i on the approved li t of the 
G orgia tate pproving gency for the h·ain
ing of veteran , di abled veteran and th 
children and widow of decea ed v teran 
who ar eligible for benefit under the G.I. 
Bill. tudent in training und r th G.I. Bill ar 
r quired to pa all f e , a regular tudent , 
ince th ar paid benefit directl thr ugh 

th Veteran dmini tration. Each V. . b nefi
ciar hould make financial preparation for a t 
lea tone em ter becau b nefit check ar 
ometime d la ed. 

tudent in training under th G.I. Vocational 
Rehabilitation Program hould check wi th th 
Univer ity Bu in Offic r garding th han-
dling of their account for fee , upplie , etc. 

Eligible veteran , hildren and wid \V of vet
eran mu t make application to their regional 

e t ran Admini tration Offic . pplication 
form ar available at K nn aw tate Univ r-
it in th Regi trar ' Office at th time f 

acceptance to the univer it . rtain require-
ment mu t b met befor tudent may be 
certified for n ncr <lit r m dial cour for 
V.A. pa ment purpo e . 

tudent attending on the G.I. Bill ar c rtified 
for .A. b nefit onl:, for tho cour 
required m their particular program of tud 

uch tudent mu t maintain K nn a"' tat 
Unl\ er 1t:, tandard for academ1 perfor
mance Tho e tudent ""hoar acad m1c.ally 
di mi d from chool "'di ha\ e their benefits 
int rrupted l.Jpon r admi 10n and recertifi
cat10n of benefit at Kenn a\\ tate Lrn\ r-
1t,, the V.A. will de 1d 1£ furth r benefit 

may be paid for continuation of the program 
in which the academic dcfici nn occ. urred 
Curr nt .A. tandard.., require that stud ,nt.., 

attend clas and that ben ,fit be tcrminat •d 
when the tudent has been su pended for 

academic or di ciplinar rea on . ( ince . . 
r gulation are ubj ct to periodic chang , it 
i the tudent' re pon ibility toke p up-to
date on requir ment for .A. b nefit while 
in attendance at K nne a,", tate Univer it .) 

Kennesaw State University 
Graduate Budgets (Cost of Attendance) 

Per Year (2 semesters) 
2001-2002 

Georgia Residents 
Living Not Living 
with parent with parent 

Tuition & Fees $2,816 $2,816 
Room & Board 2,780 8,168 
Books & Supplies 812 812 
Per onal 1,180 1,180 
Transportation 1,650 1,650 

Total: $9,238 $14,626 

Non-Georgia Residents 
Living Not Living 
with parent with parent 

Tuition & Fees $9,776 $9,776 
Room & Board 2,780 8,168 
Book s & Supplies 812 812 

Personal 1,180 1,180 

Transportation 1,650 1,650 

Total: $16,198 $21,586 
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Academic 

Policies and Procedures 

Registration 
The Office of the Reg1 trar i the central 
administrahve office responsible for regi5ter
mg tudent , mamtammg the permanent aca
demte records, admirnstenng the Regents' 
Testing Program Policies and te tr gistrahon, 
performmg degree audits, enforcmg the aca
demic polic1e of the univer ity and generally 
ensurmg that students' academic issue are 
dealt with accurately and profe sionally. In 
addition, the Regi trar'5 s taff handles tran5fcr 
evaluations and Veteran's Affairs. Requests 
for data from the computerl/ed student 
record system arc approved by this office. 

All registration at Kennesaw tate Univ 'rsity 
i conducted v1a the telephone us ing the voic 
re pon c y tern or O\er the web at: 
www.kenne aw.edu/regi trar 

Policies 
The regi tration proce con i t of thre dif
ferent pha e : 

• Priority Regi tration-i open to currently 
enrolled tudent who are not on probation 

• Final Regi tration-is open ton w tud nt , 
students who are on academIC probation but 
eligible to return and readmitted tudent . 

• Late Regi tration- and drop/add- for all 
tudents eligible to enroll for the gl\ en 
cmester. 

TF· pcc1fic datcc, can be found under the 
urnver 1ty calendar section-, publt h d in the 
Schedule of Credit Courses and the uni\cr 1t 
catalogs 

Full-Time Load 
The bas1 unit of all college la ~ s 1c;, the 
"c;emcstcr credit hour " The full time load for 
a graduat' tudent 15 9 semester hour<;. 
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Candidacy 
Th minimum requirements for admi ion to 
candidac in an d gree program hall be 
th ucce ful compl tion of 9 eme ter hour 
of graduate credit in a degree program at 
K U with a minimum cumulative grade-point 
a erag of 3.0 and a grade of "C' or better in 
each cour e pre ent d for candidac . Indi id
ual degree program may e tabli h additional 
requirement for candidacy ( .g., int rview or 
e amination). 

Residency Requirement 
To recei ea graduat d gree from Kenne aw 

tate Uni er ity, a tud nt mu t complete at 
lea t 27 m ter hour of program require
ment at K U. 11 of the e 27 hour mu t be 
complet dafter th tudent ha b n admit
ted to the degree program. 

Time Limit 
11 requirement for a ma ter ' degree mu t 

be completed within i year , beginning with 
the fir t regi tration following admi ion to 
the degree program. E ten ion of time ma 
be granted onl on condition b yond th tu
dent' control. Onl cour e which r dit ha 
be n earned within i ar of th date of 
graduation will be count d for degr e er dit. 

Transfer Credit 
Graduate work tak n at oth r ommi ion of 
Colleg (CO ) r gionally acer dited in titu
tion mu t b evalua t d and approv db ' th 
program dir ctor and/or graduat comm1tt 
of the r pecti\ e program in ord r to ati f 
degre r quir m nt at K l.J. uch tran f r 
er dit cannot b for cour O\ r fi, e 
old and must sati f th 1 -1ear rul abO\ 
to count tm,\ ard d gr e er d1t, cannot e c d 
9 eme t r hour and cannot r due re 1den } 
requirements o grad belo\J\ "B" ma)- be 
accepted Tran fer grad are not us d m cal
culating s me ter, umm r term or cumula
tn e grad -point average . 

Tran fer credit i not pcrmi sible for anv part 
of the la t 27 hours of credit toward the B 
degree, except under unusual circumstan(e 
and then only with writt •n permission of 
the .v1BA program director, granted prior to 

ace ptance of the er dit. All 36 hour of MAcc 
mu t be tak n at K U. 

Course Load 
Full-time enrollment for graduate tudent i 
9 eme t r hour . t hi / her di er tion, a 
graduate tudent in good tanding ma enroll 
for 12 erne ter hour in any me ter. In 
ord r to enroll for more than 12 eme ter 
hour , a tudent mu t obtain appro al fr m 
hi / her graduate program dir ctor. 

Course Repe tit ions 
A graduate tudent ma onl repeat for er dit 
a total of hvo graduate cour e , on time each. 
Onl cour e in which th tud nt previou 1 
arned a grad b low B ma b retak n for 

credit. All grade r cei d for ,vork attempted 
at Kenn aw tate Uni r it are calculat din 
the cumulative grade-point averag . Grad 
for repeated cour ar con ider d a v,' rk 
att mpted and do not replace grad alread 
r eiv d. Individual d gr e pr gram ma 
e tabli h mor tring nt r quir m nt . tu-
d nt nroll din K U' cutive pr gram 
(MB -EP, MB -PE, and M) ma n t 
r p at c ur for credit. 

Schedule Changes 
raduat tud nt ar p rmitted t dr p 

and / or add cla onl on th offi ial h d-
ul change da ( ). Th tud nt h uld c n ult 
th K nne aw tate Uni\ r it ' clied11/e of 
Credit Cour es or th ffi of th R gi trar 
for th applicabl ch dul chang da '( ) 
a h m t r. Graduat tud nt mu t me t 

\\ 1th th 1r program dire tor f r apprm al of 
change prior to th chedule change. 

Withdrawal from Courses 
tudcnts ma)- \\ 1thdra\\ from on or more 

cour e._, an\ time befor the la._,t thre \,\ eek of 
the ..,eme ter To\\ 1thdra\\ the\ -;hould LOm 
plete an off1ual w1thdra\\ al form m the fficc 
of the R g1.,trar Student'>\\ ho ofh 1alh \\ 1th 
dra\\ from coun,e~ before mid ..,eme~ter \\ ill 
receive a 'W' in thos, our'>e'> and re ,jve no 

credi l. Thl'V \\ ill not, hm\ e\ er, uffl'r arn aca 
demic pen~lty. ~tudents who official!) \\1th· 
draw after mid-~emestl't (and bdorL' the last 

thrL'C w 'l'ks of thl• ~l'n1L' ll'r) will l"l'<.:l'i\ l' c1 



"WF," which will be counted a an "F" in 
the calculation of their grade point average. 
E act withdrawal date will be publi hed in 
the official academic calendar and are ubject 
to appro alb the Board of Regent . Student 
who impl top attending cla e without 
officially withdrawing u ually are a igned 
failing grade . 

The only e ception to the e withdrawal regu
lation will be for in tance involving unu ual 
circumstances, which are fully documented. 

tudent will receive refund only when they 
withdraw from all their clas e and only 
by the chedule outlined in the Univer ity 

y tern refund policy. 

Grading System 
Any graduate student is required to maintain 
a 3.0 grade-point average. The university i 
organized on the eme ter ystem, with two 
eme ter extending 15 weeks (plus exams) 

and ummer term extending approximately 
eight week . The eme ter houri the unit of 
credit in any course. The following grading 
sy tern i u ed: 

Grade 
A Excellent 
B Good 
C Fair 

rade Point 
4.0 
3.0 
2.0 

D Poor 1.0 
F Failing .0 

I - Incomplete grade (I) will be awarded 
only when the tudent has done satisfactory 
work, but for nonacademic rea on beyond 
hi /her control is unable to meet the full 
requirements of the cour e. Th grad of "I" 
must be removed by the end of the next 
semester m which the tudent i enrolled OR 
w1thm one calendar year from the end of 
the emester m which the "I" wa ongmally 
as 1gned 1f the student has not enrolled in 
other clas e at K nne aw State niversity 
The grade of "I" will not be included in the 
calculation of the tudent's schola tic average 
at the end of the s mester m which the stu
dent 1s not enrolled, up to one calendar year 
from the end of the emester m which the 
"I" wa originally a signed. Upon completion 
of the out tanding reqwrements within the 
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pecified time limit , a final grade of A, B, 
C, D or F will be a sign d in the cour e on the 
ba i of the tudent' total performance, and 
the grade will then be included in the calcula
tion of the tudent' cumulative grade point 
average. If the out tanding work is not com
pleted within the pecified time limit, then 
the "I" will be changed to an "F" and cal
culated into the tudent' cumulati e grade 
point average. An "I" cannot be removed by 
reenrolling in the cour e. 

W -Thi ymbol indicate that the tudent 
wa permitted to withdraw from the cour e 
without penalty with the approval of the pro
gram director and regi trar within the fir t 
2 working day (including regi tration day ) 
of the eme ter. Withdrawal without penalty 
may be permitted after the official withdrawal 
period in hard hip ca e only with approval 
of the regi trar. A cour e in which the grade of 
W ha been a igned will not be included in 
calculating the tudent' chola tic av rage 

WF-Thi ymbol indicate that the tudent 
wa permitted to withdraw from a cour e 
after the fir t 28 working day of the eme t r. 
The dropping of a cour e under the e circum
stances i equivalent to failure and will be 
included in the calculation of the student' 
schola tic average. 

-Thi ymbol indicate that credit ha 
been given for completion of degr r quire
ment other than academic cour work Th 
u e of this ymbol 1 approved for the i 
hour , student teaching, clinical practicum, 
intern hip and profic1 n y reqwrement m 
graduate program . 

U -This ymbol indicate unr;ati5factor 
performance or progre5 in an attempt to 
complete degree requirements other than a a
demic cour e work Th u5e of the u 1s 

approved for thesis hour , student teaching, 
clm1cal practicum, intern hip and profic1en y 
requirements in graduate program<; 

V-This symbol indicates that the student 
1Aa5 given perm1 5ton to audit the cour and 
is not included in the calculation of the 5Cho 
la tic average Students may not transfer from 
audit to credit status or vice \er5a 
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Grade-Point Average 
The grade-point average (GPA) i the average 
grade made by the tudent on all graduat 
cour e work for which he/she has enrolled. It 
i calculated by dividing the total number of 
quality point earned by the total number of 
eme ter hour attempted. Cour e carr ing 
, U, W, I grade are not included. 

Grade Appeal Procedure 
Any tudent ha the right in any cour e 
of in truction to appeal a final grad wh n 
he/ he believe that the in tructor ha vio
lated hi / her tated grading policy. In uch 
case the following procedure will be applied: 
(1) Each faculty member mu t p cify hi / 

her grading policy at the fir t of the 
eme ter. He/ he may change hi / her 

grading policy for cau e after that time, 
but he/ he mu t do o uniformly, with 
ample notification to tudent , if at all 
po ible. 

(2) If a tudent believe that hi / h r final 
grade i unfair in term of the in true
tor ' ta ted grading po lie , he / he 
hould fir t di cu the matt r with the 

in tructor. If the tud nt remain di at
isfied with hi / her grade, he / he ma 
immediate! appeal to the d partrn nt 
chairper on for di cu ion and po ible 
re elution. 

(3) If the tudent remain un ati fled with 
hi /her grade, he/ h may fil a writt n 
appeal with the dean of the applicabl 
college or chool within 60 da from 
th nd of the me t r or ummer t rm 
in wluch th grad wa a ign d. If the 
m tructor involved i a department chair, 
th appeal should b fil d v.. ith th dean 
of the college or chool. If th m tructor 
involved i ad an, the app al houJd b 
filed ""1th the\ ice pr ident for academic 
affair 

(4) If, ba don th abo\ cntena, the dean 
fmd that the tud nt ha rea onabl 
cause for an appeal, he, she must appoint 
a chool or Coll ge H aring ommitte 
consi ting of thre facult memb rs and 
thr students. The memb rs of the 
Hearing ommitt e hould be appoint •d 
in a manner determined by the denn. 

However, in ca e where the complaint 
i filed again t a dean, the ca e i heard 
originally by an ad hoc chool or College 
Hearing Committee appointed by the 

ice pre ident for academic affair . 
(5) Both the faculty memb r and the tudent 

have the right to an ad i er to a i tin 
preparing and arguing their ca e. 

(6) The Hearing Committee may draw up 
it own rule of procedure, but minimum 
due proce protection hall include the 
right of both partie to be notified in 
writing at lea t 72 hour in advance f 
the date, time and place of the hearing; 
the right of the facult member to be 
informed in writing of the p cific nature 
of the complaint again t him/ her and of 
th e idence and/ or witne e on which 
it i ba ed; and the right of both partie to 
pre ent e iden e and ,,vitne e in their 
behalf and to cro amine ad r e wit-
ne e. 

(7) A Hearing Committ ha th right n t 
to hear a ca that th tud nt pr nt 
to the committ , wh nit r gard th 
complaint a fri olou and irre pon ibl 
nth ba i of vid n e that th tud nt 

pr en t to th commi tt . In uch cir
cum tan , th committ e ma , ant to 
recommend that the tudent talk to n 
of the univer i coun elor . 

( ) 11 deci ion will b rend r d according 
to th principl of the prep nderanc f 
vidence. 

(9) The Hearing ommitt will b p t d 
to produc a written r port ummanzing 
the t timon , indicating it v rdict, 
e plairung th , rdict and making r com
m ndation , 1f d irable, to 1ther or both 
partie opi of th ,-vritten r port,..,_ ill 
b ubm1tt d to b th parh m th ca , 
the ,·ice pre id nt for academic affair">, th 
dean of th apphcabl coll ge or hool 
and th d partm nt cha1rper5 n 

(10) If th dean of the hool or ollege 
11 anng ommt tte r JCd':> the tud •nt .., 
appeal, th ne t le\ I of app •ab ,..,_ ill be 
th' dean of grad uat stud1 ''>, , .... ho rep 
resents the vtu• pre':>tdcnt of academic 
affairs. 



(11) If the final deci ion hould be in fa or 
of the tudent, the in tructor and the 
tudent mu t attempt to agr upon a 

mutual! acceptable grade. The Hearing 
ommittee will participa te in the di -

cu ion between the in tructor and the 
tudent and try to mediate the di pute. 

Hm, e\ er, if no agreement i reach d, the 
tudent ma ' be gi\ en a "W" for the 

cour e and then may b given the chance 
to earn credit for the cour e by pecial 
e ammation to be compo ed and graded 
by a faculty member not involved in the 
ca e. The faculty memb r who compo e 
and grade the examination hall be of 
the ame di cipline and hall be elected 
b} the dean with the con ent of the tu
dent. If the complaint wa again ta dean, 
he/ he hall be elected by the vice pre i
dent for academic affair with the con-
ent of the tudent. 

Expectations for Satisfactory 
Graduate Level Student 
Performance 
Graduate tudent are expected to cam grade 
of at lea t 8 m mo t of their cour work 
for their degree. Although graduate tudent 
may occas10nally earn a grade below B, the 
umver 1ty expect tho em tance to b few 
m number For graduahon, a graduate tu
dent must have earned a cumulative grade
pomt a" erage of at lea5t '3 0 mall graduate 
cour work at Kenne aw tatc University 
and a grade of C or better in each cour e pre-

nted to me t degree requirements. (See Aca
demic Regulation for non-degree stud nts m 
the ollege of Education.) 

arning grade below 8 m graduate course 
will re ult in the follow mg changes in th tu 
dent's academic tanding at K nnesaw tatc 
l.Jmver ity: 

I. Academic Warning 
pon earning a grade lower than B mat least 

two er dit hour5 of graduate cour~e work, the 
tud nt will b placed on academic warning 

and adv t ed of the con quence that will re ult 
1f additional grad lower than Bar arn d in 
graduat cour sat Kenne aw tate Univcr ity. 
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Upon earning a grade lower than Bin at least 
ix credit hour of graduate course work, that 
tudent will be given a econd letter of warning. 

Upon earning a grade lower than Bin nine 
or more hour of graduate cour e work, that 
tudent will be dismis ed from further gradu

ate study at KSU and will not be eligible for 
readmi ion a a graduate tudent. 

II. Academic Probation 
Whenever a graduate tudent's cumulative 
grade-point average drop below 3.0, that tu
dent will be placed on academic probation 
and advi ed of th significance and potential 
con equence of thi action. While on pro
bation, the tudent will not be permitted 
to apply for admi ion to candidacy, take 
comprehen ive e am or obtain a graduate 
degree. Graduate tudents can have their pro
bationary statu removed by rai ing th ir 
cumulative grade-point average to at lea t 3.0. 

Ill. Academic Exclusion 
If a graduate tudent earn nine credit hour 
of grade below 8, or if a graduate tudent on 
probation earn a eme ter or ummer grad -
point a\erage below 3.0, that tud nt will be 
di m1 d from further graduate tud at K U 
and will not be eligible for readm1 ion a a 
graduat tudent. A tudent who wi he to 
appeal after th f1r5t e clu ion mu t ubmit 
a letter de cribmg th situation and tating 
the reasons for r qu tmg the app al to the 
appropriate graduate program director who 
\,\, 111 forward h1 / her recommendation to the 
dean of graduate tudie The dean of gradu 
ate tud1 swill then notify the appropnat 
graduate program dir ctor, th office of the 
reg1 trar and th student of his/her dec1s10n 
The d c1 10n of the d an of graduate stud1 
i final and stud nt may not appeal as ond 
xclus1on 

Graduation Requirements 
•ach cand1dat for a ma ter's degree must 

apply for graduation through the ind1v1dual 
program director A student may request m 
absentia 5tatus by wntmg to th rcg1 trar 
pnor to th g rad uation exercis s. 
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ubject to the limitation and qualification 
tated l ewhere in thi catalog, th require

m nt for an ad anced degree are a follow : 
1. An application for graduation will be 

accepted and may be filed during th 
eme ter preceding the final eme ter or 
urnrner term of enrollment but mu t be 

fil d before the end of the fir t week of 
hi / her final eme ter. Thi form ma 
be obtained from the program director ' 
office. 

2. A tudent mu t complete a minimum 
of 27 hour of degre requirement at 
Kenne aw tat Uni er it . If the fir t 
Ma ter ' d gr e v a earned at Kenn aw 

tate Uni er ity, nine additional hour 
mu t be earned in e ce of an hour 
u ed toward the fir t Ma ter' degree. 

3. Degree candidate mu t have earn d 
a cumulativ grade-point av rage of 
3.0 calculated on all graduate cour e 
attempted at K U and a grade of 
C or better in each cour pre ented 
to meet degre requirement . With the 
approval of the Graduate Polic and ur-

riculurn Committee, indi idual degree 
program ma tabli h additional grad-
uation requirement (e.g., comprehen i e 
e am , the i ). 

Additional Academic 
Regulations 

Individual degree program ma irnpo e 
additional academic regulation . Consult with 
th program director, departm nt h ad or 
advi er for thi information. 



The Master of Accounting prograrn 1s fully 
accredited by the AAC B, The International 
As ociation for Management Education. 

The aster of Accounting (MAcc) degree 
is a profe s10nal graduate degree program 
de igned to help an individual meet the chal
lenge of a career in accounting, whether 
public, private, or governmental. The pro
gram structure is flexible enough to 5erve 
the5e multiple obJeCh\le5 

• To increase a person' preparation for initial 
entry into the accounting profession, 

• To aid in preparation for accounting cert1f1 
cation exam ; 

• To improve the chanc of promot10n in an 
existing accounting career or to facilitate 
changing career paths, and 

• To provide economical continuing cduca 
tion opportunitie5 for accounting profes-
10nals 
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aster of 

Mission Statement 
Michael J. Coles College 
of Business 
Our Stakeholders: Student , bu in 5 e , not
for-profit organization , local and regional 
government , facult and taff, the public, the 
umversit),, the profession . 

Vi _1Q11, The ole oil ge of Bu ine s will pro-
\ id high quality, appli d busine5s and man
agerial education in a collegial, ethical, and 
nurturing intellectual chmat 

Mi 1_ n; Our M15sion 1s the r cognition, cre
ation and d1sseminat1on of valuable applied 
business and manag 'rtal knowledge to all our 
pre cnt and pro5pcct1v takchold rs 

f)1 tinrt1vc Qmgctcn 1c : ollaborat1on, con 
tinuous learning, creativity, goal 5trctchmg, 
iconoclasm, in nova t1on, mch provider, 
resource I v raging, rcspon'>1vcn 5S, techno
logical c;oph1sticat1on 
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R pon ibili tie : 

To Student : Impart r levant knowl dge, while 
eng ndering inquiry and cultivating intellectual 
curio ity. Facilitate learning about relevant tool 
and technique through collaborative team
work, innovati e pedagog , and ophi ticat d 
t chnolog . Provide cutting-edge knowledge of 
organization , their pr ce e , and their int rac
tion in an international mark tplac . Off ran 
arra of appropriate and u eful cour e at loca
tion and time which accommodate a diver e 
tud nt bod . 

To Faculty and taff: Attract, elect and retain 
talented facult and taff. Treat individual 
with dignity, fairne , and r pect. Provide 
opportunitie for learning, elf-developm nt, 
training and career progre ion. Fo ter a cli
mate upportive of diver ity, intell ctual er -
ativit , inquir and th que t for knowledge. 

To Bu ine e and Other Organization : Antici
pat and uppl th n d of the organiza
tion for knowledge, a well a for inform d, 
killed, and well-trained workfare capable of 

providing the leader hip to face th challeng 
of a technolog 1-drh·en, global conom . 

To Gov rnment and the Public: Utilize oci
etal r ource fficiently and ff ctiv 1 in th 
pur uit of our goal . 

To the rnversity: upport the Uni\ r it)' 
mi ion and commitment to prO\ iding a qual
ity education within an op n, upporti\ e, mul
ticultural and nond1 criminatory t aching and 

learning en\·ironment. 

To the Profe ions: Uphold profes ional tan
dard and norm of conduct, ad\ ance th 
r p ctive prof ional di cipline and e ceed 
thee pectation of the affihatmg a adem1e<.,. 

General Requirements 
for Admission to the 
MAcc Program 

dmi ion to the cc program i limited 
to holder of baccalaureate d egr e in an 
field of tud from an in titution accredited 
in a manner accep table to Kenn aw tate 
Univer it . tudent mu t al o complete all 
program pr requi ite b for b ing admitted 
to the M cc program. Admi ion will be 
granted onl to tho e per n hawing high 
promi of ucce in graduate accounting 
tudy. 

The olleg of Bu ine Graduat dmi -
ion Committee d t rmin th ligibili of 
ach p r on who applie for admi ion to the 

M cc program. 

1. Baccalaur at degr e from an in titution 
accredit din a mann r a pt d by 
K nn aw tate Univ r it . 

2. inimum cumulativ adju t d grad 
point av rag of 2. 0 n a 4.0 cal . 

3. Minimum total ore of -175 (v rbal, quan
titative, and analytical) on th raduate 
Managem nt dmi ion ~ t ( M T). 

(Test requir ment ar ""'aived for appli
cant who hav arn d an ad an d 

degr .) 
-l. on id ration 1s gi\·en t th applicant' 

acad mic record, cor on th T, tw 
letter of recomm ndat1on if r quir d , pro
fc.., ional r · um ', t p d p r onal tat m nt 

of ob1 ctl\ e , and M T Anal h al nt-
mg sm nt re ult . 

S. Vvh nth r 1 ac: nfhctmthepr d1 tin 
of <.,ucce.,._, from th P and C, T, 
e cept1onc; ma b, mad 1f th~ applt ant' 

educational background, ell n in p r-
formance in outs1d a tl\ 1he5, r atl\ 1tv 
and I ader.,h1p 01 acLomph.,hm >nh m 

bu..,mesc; and profec:, 1onal a tl\ 1h ar 5uf

f1C1ent to tnd1Cate ..,ucce..,.., m the program. 

6. Valid Immuni.1.at10n L'rtifi atL' for mea

sle , mumps and rubl'ila . 

7. A c.,core of at lea~t SSO on the writen T [ FL 
or 213 on the computl'r-b,bed f OE J I.. 1.., 



r quir d for all tud n for wh m Engli h i 
not th native language. International appli
cant mu t ha\ e their for ign er d ntial e\ al
uat db an ind pend nt valuation rvic . 

our -b1-cour e e\aluahons, quival nee to 
an accredited u .. degre or numb r of ear 
tO\'\ ard completion, and grade point av rage 
equi\ al nt ar required. 

Transfer Credit 
Tran f r credit i not ace pted for any of th 
36 hour of er d1t required for th Ace 
degree, e cept under unu ual circum tance , 
and th n only with written permi ion of 
the cc program director, granted prior to 
acceptance of the credit. The credit to be con-
1dered for tran fer will not b more than 1 

} ear old at the hme the tudent enter . 

Grades 
E pectation for atisfactory graduate le\el 
tud nt performance are detailed m the Aca

demic Policie ection of th1 catalog. 

In addition, tho e tudent who mu t take 
the undergraduate accounting prerequ1 1te 
cour mu t obtain a grade of "B" or better 
in each of tho e cour e If a grad belo¼ 
"B" i received, the tudent must repeat th 
cour e until a "B" or better i received, and 
the tud nt \Viii not be allo\l\ ed to proceed 
with the 000-level accounting courses until 
thi r quirement 1s met. 

Petition to Graduate 
Each Ace tudent mu t petition to graduat 
at lea tone emester prior to completion of 
program requirements. The stud 'nt must con
tact the rad uate Busmesc, ffice and request 
a petition. A pet1t1on will then be prepared 
and mailed to the student' horn' addre s. 

Admission Criteria for Non
Degree Students 

ccountmg professionals seeking to take 
cours s to meet continuing education require
ments and others who vvi h to earn graduat' 
credit by taking Ace cour , but who do 
not v-. ish to work toward a Aced •gree, may 
apply for admi ion as a non-d gr 'c/post
baccalaur ate student. Th• requir 1 mcnts for 
admi sion to this tatus ar ·: 
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1. Baccalau r ate degr e from a chool accred
ited in a manner acceptable to Kenn aw 

tate Univer ity, and 
2. inimum und rgraduat grade-point aver

ag of 2. on a 4.0 cale. 

In addition, an applicable cour e prerequi-
1te mu t be met. pplication i mad to 

the K Office of raduate Admi ion u ing 
the ame form and procedur a other appli
cant , a de cribed in the catalog ection on 
Graduate dmi ion pplication Procedure . 
Degree- eeking tudent are g1\ en priority in 
ch duling and admi ion to cla e . 

Non-Degree to Degree Status 
tudent who wi h to work toward a MAcc 

degree hould not ent r a non-d gre / 
po t-baccalaureate tudent . nl1 in p cial 
c1rcum tanc will a tudent admitted a 
a non-degree/po t-baccalaur ate tud nt b 
allo¼ ed to nter the MAcc program. In 
tho rare ca e wher a tudent 1 ub e
quently ace pt d to the MAcc program, no 
more than nine eme ter hour completed a 
a non-degree po t-baccalaureate tud nt may 
be applied toward th \1Acc degree, and the 
dec1s1on of, .. \ heth r to allow tho e hours to b 
applied v-. ill be mad on an md1\ 1dual ba 1 
by the MA c adm1 10n comm1tt e. student 
must ubm1t a satisfactory M T core upon 
completion of nine me ter hours in ord r to 

continue stud y m the MAcc program. 

Program Prerequisites 
To begin graduat studi m th' M c pro
gram, a stud nt must have an appropnat 
academic background in the busme s d1sci
plm 'Sm gen 1 ral and in accounting in par
ticular A student usually can me 1 t this 
requirem 1 nt by having an undergraduat' 
degre, in busine-;s with a concentration in 
a counting from an accredited in..,t1tut1on 

A stud nt without an undergraduate buc.,m ss 
d 1 gre • in clCCountmg may b' cKC pted to the 

Ace program, but will ha\ e to comp let' 
th, program pr •r 1quisite courses list d below 
thclt hav' not previously been tak •n II 
cour<; <; are 1 c.cmestcr hours each All pro

g ram prer quisite in accounting mu t b 
completed before M cc accounting courc;e 

are begun. 
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Required foundation course: 
EBIZ 2100 Busine Information 

terns & Communication 

Program prerequisites in 
accounting: 

T 2100 

CT 2200 

CT 3100 

T3200 

CT 4100 

Introduction to Financial 
Accounting 

Introduction to Managerial 
Accounting 

Int rm diate Financial 
Accounting & uditing 

Intermediate Managerial 
ccounting & Ta>

dvanc d Financial 
ccounting 

Plu on additional •1000-level accounting 
cour e, (4150 or 4250 highly recomm nded) 

ote: MAcc tudent mu t rec ive a grad 
of "B" or better or r peat the pr r qui ite 
cour 

Program prerequisites in 
business: 
ECO 2100 
E O 2200 
FI 3100 
MGT 3100 

Principl of Microeconom.i 
Principle f .Macrcx:mnomics 
Principle of Finance 
Manag m nt B havioral 

cienc 

Recommended courses: 
Wh.il not program pr r qui it , the follm" -
ing cour ma b b n fic1al or n ce ar1 a 
cour e pr requi it d p nding on a tud nt' 
p r onal obj cth 

A Auditing & ssurance 

A T 4250 d\ anc d Ta atlon 

A T 4300 Int rnational Ac(ounting 

A T 4500 Accounting Informat10n 
ystems 

A CT 4600 0\ ernmental & on-
profit Accounting 

A T4700 Business \aluation 
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Master of Accounting 

The cc program con i t of 36 eme ter hour of cour e work in thre area : 

CORE COURSES 

CCT 100 
CCT 210 

ECO 300 
FI ' 310 
MGT 500 

GT 990 

ELECTIVES 

Theory of Bu ine Reporting 
Managerial ccounting 

anagerial Economic 
Corporate Finance 
Management & Organizational Behavior 

trategic Management 

elect any rn' O graduate level ( 000 erie ) bu ine or accounting cour e . 

ACCOUNTING TRACKS (pick any four cour e ) 

Credit Hours 

18 

6 

12 

elect the Tax Track, the Bu me Reporting and 
(four cour e ). 

urance Track, QI the G nerah t Option 

TAX TRACK 

ACCT 510 
ACCT 520 
ACCT 530 
ACCT 540 
ACCT 8550 
ACCT 560 
ACCT 570 

Tax Re earch and Procedure 
Corporate Taxahon 
Taxahon of Flo½-Through Entihe 
Taxa hon of Property 
E tate and Gift Ta ation 
Internat10nal Taxation 
Special Topic in Taxation 

BUSINESS REPORTING AND ASSURANCE TRACK (pick any four courses) 

ACCT8110 
A 
A CT 8230 
A T 8270 

T 8300 
T8400 

Advanced Bu me Reporting 
tudie in Ad\anced Managerial Accounting 
tudie in Accounting Information ystem 

Accounting and Legal Issue in International Business 
mmar in Valuation of losely Held Businc ses 

A surance Services 

GENERALIST OPTION 

lect any four graduate accounting courses. 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 
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Master of Accounting 
Course Descriptions 

The figure hown after the cour e number 
and title of the cour ignify the number of 
cla hour per week, the number of labora
tory hour per week, and the eme ter hour 
of credit for the completed cour e. Thu , the 
entr 3-0-3 denote three hour of cla , zero 
hour of laboratory, and three hour of credit. 

All program prerequi i te in accounting 
(ACCT 3100, 3200, 4100, plus one additional 
4000-level cour e) mu t be compl ted with a 
grade of "B" or better before beginning MAcc 
accounting concentration or elective cour e . 

ACCT 8100. Theory of Business Report
ing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: d m is ion to the MAcc program or 
the MBA program. 
A tudy of information economics, current 
and future bu ine r porting model , financial 
accounting theory, and bu ine \ aluation 
model . 

ACCT 8110. Advanced Business Report
ing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ACCT 100. 
A tudy of comple bu me reporting topic , 
e.g., accounting for po t emplo ment benefit , 
tock compen ahon, and an e ammation of 

financial tatement analy 1 t hrnque . 

ACCT 821 0. Managerial Accounting. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: AC T 2100, 2200 or equivalent ami 
E O 2100, 2200 or equivalents. 
A tudy of how manager u e accounting data 
to plan operation , control activities, and mal-.e 
deci 10n 

ACCT 8220. Studies in Advanced Mana
gerial Accounting. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: ACCT 210. 
A tudy of current 1s ue and approach to solv
ing corn pr hen J\ e prob! m in the ar a of man
agerial accounting 

ACCT 8230. Studies in Accounting 
Information Systems. 3-0-3 . 
Prerequisite: A T 210. 

urrent 1s ue in the :lr(a of accounting infor
mation ystems including, n overvil'\.-V of 
contemporary information '::>Y tern technology 
management. 

ACCT 8270. Accounting and Legal 
Issues in International Business. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ACCT 210 or equiva len t. 
An introduction to accounting, control and legal 
is ue unique to the planning, e ecution and 
evaluation of international bu ine activitie . 

ACCT 8300. Seminar in Valuation of 
Closely Held Businesses. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ACCT 2100, 2200 or equiva lents, 
ECO 2100, 2200 or equiva lents, FI 3100 or 
equivalent. 
An examination of the principle of bu ine val
uation, with an mpha i on the valuation of 
non-publicly traded, clo el 1-held entitie , includ
ing both corporate and non corporate bu ine e . 

ACCT 8400. Assurance Services. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Admis ion to the MAcc program or 
the MBA program or permission of the in tnic
tor. 

tudy of operational, compliance, quality, 
and finan ial audit , and an arnination of 
current and future atte · tation and a uran e 
ervice . 

ACCT 851 0. Tax Research and Proce
dure. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Penni ion of the in tnictor or 
AC T 3200 or equivalent. 
An introduction to the U .. f deral ta . , t m, 
mcludmg re earch proc , tax pra ti c, and 
procedural 1 ue . This cour, 1 mt nd d to 
strength n students' problem olvmg and com
munication kill in a tax r s arch ttmg El c
trornc ta r arch sen IC s ar u ed m the arch 
for applicable ta authority 

ACCT 8520. Corporate Taxation. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Penni ion of 111 tnictor or A T 
510. 

A tud)- of th f deral m ome ta at1on of rnrpo
rations and shareholder., fop1c CO\ er d mclud 
corporat rnntnbut1ons, d1stnbut1ons of share
hold rs, stock redempt1om,, and corporate liqui
dations. 

ACCT 8530. Taxation of Flow-Through 
Entities. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111 ,te· Per1111ss1011 of 111 tructor or 1 T 
510 a11d 1 T 520. 

,-\n ach anlLd stud) of the fodcral income ta -
ation of flow-through entities, including part
nerships,~ orpor.1tions and l irnited 1 iability 

ompanil"'~. Iopi includL• contributions and 
distribution from .1 flow-through cntit ·; report
ing of profit , gains ,rnd los l' ; com1 ll•ll' and 
partic1I liquidation~; ,md the p.utnl•rship special 
allo ation rult~ . 



ACCT 8540. Taxation of Property. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Pennission of instructor or ACCT 8510. 

cour e that focu e on the federal mcome 
ta ahon of O\-\nmg, operatmg, and d1 po ing 
of propert), The cour e examines the mcome 
ta con equence of mve tmg in real e tate 
and other type of propert), and offer , among 
other , an m-depth tud1 of the pas 1ve activity 
lo rule , co t recO\ ery method , characteriza
hon and hming of gain and lo se , and the 
nonrecogrntion rule gO\ emmg mvoluntary con
\·er 1On and like-kmd exchanges 

ACCT 8550. Estate and Gift Taxation. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Pennission of instructor or ACCT 
510. 

A study of federal estate and gift tax laws 
mvolved m mtervi\ os and te tamentary trans
fers of propert) Tax-planning technique 
de 1gned to mm1m1ze tran fer taxe and ensure 
the orderly tran fer of a ets to succeedmg gen
erations are explored, as are the use of outright 
and charitable gift , tru t , and generation kip
ping transfer . 

ACCT 8 560. International Taxation. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Pemussion of instructor or ACCT 
8510 and ACCT 8520. 
A cour e exammmg the income tax con equence 
of foreign income to U.S. taxpayers and of U 
income for foreign taxpayers. Topics covered 
include the foreign tax credit, Subpart F income, 
controlled foreign corporations, and sourcing 
rules. 

ACCT 8570 . Selected Topics in Taxa
tion. 3-0 -3 . 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor or ACCT 
8510. 
An intensive study of selected topics of current 
intere t, which might include, among others, 
Advanced Corporate Taxation, State and Local 
Taxation, Deferred Compensation, and Account
ing Periods and Methods. 

ACCT 8900. Special Topics in Account
ing. 1-3 (Repeata ble). 
Prereqws1te: dm1ssion to the MAcc program or 
the MB program, penn1sswn of mstructor, and 
approval of program director. 
Selected rnntemporar1 toplC .n accounting of 
intere t to faculty and s tudent . 
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ACCT 8950. Special Projects in 
Acc ounting. 1-3 (Repeatable). 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAcc program or 
the MBA program, pennission of instructor, and 
approval of program director. 
Special project for students who wish to pur ue 
advanced work on a particular ubject in a spe
cialized area. 

Descriptions of courses for the MBA accounting 
concentration may be found m tl11s catalog 
under Business Administration course descrip
twns. Descriptions of the undergraduate courses 
that are prerequisites for MAcc students without 
an undergraduate accounting degree may be found 
in the KSU Undergraduate Catalog. 

GBA 7095. International Internship. 
3-0- 3. 
Prerequisite: Completion of at least 18 hours 
of 8000-level MBA courses, one of which 
must be t1ie MBA core international business 
course; must be approved by the MBA director 
and the coordinator of cooperative education/ 
internships (K U Career ervices); no internship 
work can be completed in the student's country 
of legal residence or country of origin. 
A superv1 ed cred1t-eammg work experience 
of one academic eme5ter with a prev1ou l\, 
approved busine s firm or governmental agency 
Credit 1s allowed only m elect concentration 
a an elective A research paper 1 required to 
receive credit The cour e will be graded on a 
sah5factory /un atisfactory S ba5t 
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aster of 
Business 

Administration 
Programs 

Kennesaw State University offers three graduate 
MBA programs of study: (1) Career Growth MBA, 
(2) MBA for Experienced Professwnals, and (3) 

MBA for Plzvszcian Executives Fach of these pro
grams are fully accredited blj the AACSB, The lnter
natwnal Association for Management Educatwn. 

The WebMBA is another option that allows highllj 
self-disciplined individuals an opportw11t1j to com 
plete an MBA degree on-line (dz tance learnuzg) ft 
is a time mten ive "lock-step" program wherebv each 
student take tirn courses a scme tcr wztll complctwn 
of MBA requirements. Stud('11tS attend a wrekrnd 
orientation and then totally work on-line, in a v1rt11al 
learnin~ community, until degree completion. Cur 
rentllj there are five institution from the tote of 
Georgia participating in this inno 1at1vc and collab
orative approach. 

Mission Statement 
Michael J. Coles College 
of Business 

ur takchQlder . Student , bu<,me , not-

for-profit organuations, local and regional 
go\ ernmcnts, facult', and staff, the publi , the 
university, the professions 

Vi ion The oles ollege of Bu mess \'\' 111 pro
vide high quality, applied bus inec,<, and man
agerial education in a coll gial, ethical, and 
nurturing intellectual climate. 

ur M1 <,ion i th recognition, cre

ation and d1ss 'mmation of valuable applied 
business and managerial kno½ ledge to all our 
pr •s •n t and pro pectivc c;takeholdcrs. 

tinuous learning, creativity, goal .,trctching, 
iconoclasm, innovc1t10n, niche pre)\ 1dcr, 

r •source I •veraging, responsiv •n •ss, tcchno
logicc1 l ophistication. 
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Re pon ibilitie : 

To tud nt : Impart relevant knowledge, 
while ngendering inquiry and cultivating 
intellectual curio ity. Facilitate learning about 
relevant tool and technique through col
laborative teamwork, innovative pedagog , 
and ophi ticated technolog . Provide cut
ting-edge knowledge of organization , their 
proc e , and their interaction in an interna
tional marketplace. Off ran array of appropri
at and u eful cour e at location and time 
which accommodate a di er e tud nt bod . 

To Faculty and taff: ttract, elect and retain 
tal nted faculty and taff. Treat individual 
with dignity, fairn , and re p ct. Pro id 
opportunitie for learning, elf-development, 
training and car r progr ion. Fo ter a cli
mate upportive of diver it , intellectual er -
ativit , inquiry and the que t for knowledge. 

To Bu ine e and 0th r Organization : 
Anticipat and uppl the ne d of the 
organization for knowledge, a well a 
for informed, killed, and well-trained work 
force capable of providing th 1 ad r hip to 
face the challenge of a technolog -driv n, 
global econom . 

To Government and the Publi : Utilize oci
etal re ource effici ntl and eff ctiv ly in the 
pur uit of our goal . 

To the Univer ity: upport th uni\ r ity' 
mi ion and commitment to prO\ iding a 

quality education "' ithin an open, up
portl\ , multicultural and nondi criminator, 
teachmg and learning en vironment. 

To th~ Profe sions: phold prof 1onal 
tandard and norm of conduct, ad\ anc 

the r pecti\ e prof 1onal d1sc1plme , and 
exc d the p cta t1on of th affiliating 

acad m1 

Career Growth MBA 

Th Career Growth MB i a profe ional 
degree pro iding a broad ba e of gen ral 
bu ine knowledge, which prepare people 
for middl and upp r-1 vel management 
po ition . The program ek to develop 
in it tudent an under tanding of manage
rial beha ior and deci ion-making within the 
conomic, ocial and political environment 

of bu ine operation . tud nt will have 
the opportunity to improve their commu
nication and leader hip abiliti , th ir ana
l tical and d eci ion-making kill and their 
effectiven at <level ping ,vorking relation-
hip with ubordinate , p r and upervi
or , and e ternal public . 

General Requirements for 
Admission to the Career 
Growth MBA 
1. Baccalaur at d gr e from an in tituti n 

accredit d in a mann r ace pt d b 
Kenn aw tat Univ r it . 

2. Minimum cumulati, e adju t d grad -
point average of 2. 0 n a 4.0 cale. 

3. Minimum total core of 475 (v rbal, quan
titati, , and analy ti al) on the raduat 
Manag ment dmi i n D t ( T). 
(Te tr quir ment ar waiv d for appli
cants who ha, e earn d an ad\ an d 
d gr ). 

4. Minimum of 2 ar of ignifi ant bu in 
r lat d work p n n . 

5. on 1d ration i giv n to th applicant' 
acad m1c r cord, or on th M T, pr -
fe 10nal r um , t\ p d per onal '>tat m nt 
of ob1e ti\ e , and M T nah t1 al rit
ing As.., s m nt r '>ults 

6. When thcr 1 a onfl1 t m the pred1 t1on 
of ucc , s from the 1P and G T, 
e ccpt1on-. ma\ be made 1f the applicant-. 
educational baL1'ground, c cellence 111 pet 
formancc in out~1de act1, 1ties, crec1tl\ 1t\ 
and leadership, or acLompli-.hmenb 111 
busirll's and profL•ssional activitiL•~ are ut

ficient to indicate su Cl'~s in the program. 
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7. Valid Immunization rtificate for mea le , 
rnurnp and rubella. 

core of at l a t 550 on th v,:ntten TOEFL 
or 213 on the computer-ba ed TOEFL is 
reqwred for all tudents for whom Engli hi 
not the nabYe language. International appli
cants mu t ha" e their foreign credential eval
uated b1 an independent evaluation enrice. 
Cour e-by-cour e evaluations, equivalence to 
an accredited U .. degr or number of year 
toward complebon, and grade point averag 
equl\'alents are required 

Transfer Credit 
tudent may tran fer up to nine eme ter 

hour of graduate core cour e and area of 
concentration cour e taken at an accredited 
mstituhon, pro" ided the transfer hour are 
made pnor to the la t 27 hour of cour e 
work pecial hard hip ca e , such a job 
tran fer , \-vill be decided on an md1\ 1dual 
ba i by the program director. 
The tran fer of credit for cour e work com
pleted at another mshtuhon will be appro" ed 
only under the follov. mg condition : 
1. The cour e wa completed at a regionally 

accredited m htuhon. 
2 A minimum grade of "B" was received m 

the cour e 
3. The cour wa restricted to graduate 

students only 
4 The content of the cour e correspond to 

that of a cour e required or permitted m 
the student' program at Kenne a\.\- tatc. 

5. The credi t to be considered for tran f r 
will not be more than six years old at the 
time the tudent enter . 

A reque t for con ideration of tran fer credit 
must be ubmitted to the director of the MBA 
program b1 the tudent cone rned during the 
fir t eme ter of re idence here. The reque t 
mu t indicate the pecific cour e( ) for which 
tran fer credit 1 ought. A cop\ of the other 
in titution' tran cnpt and a cour e de cnp
tion from the catalog mu t b ubmitted. A 
cour e outline may al o be required. 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
E pectahon for ah factor, graduate le\ el 
tudent performance are detailed in the ca

dem1c Policie ection of thi catalog. 

Petition to Graduate 
Each MBA tudent mu t petition to graduate 
at lea tone eme ter pnor to completion of 
program requirement . The tudent mu t con
tact the Graduate Bu ine Office and reque ta 
pehhon. petihon \-Vlll then b prepar d and 
mailed to the tudent' home addre s. 

Admission Criteria for Non
Degree Student 
1. Baccalaureate degree from reg10nalh 

accredited college or univer51t),, and 
2 GMAT, or 
3. Pre\. iou5 MBA degree. 

Non-Degree to Degree Status 
Only in rare orcumstanccs will a student admit
ted as non degree/post-baccalaureate be permit
ted to appl, for the MBA progrnm. r ach case will 
be evc1luated by the MBA program dire Lor. 
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Career Growth MBA 

The areer Growth MBA program i made up of three cour e grouping - bu ine foundation, 
core, and concentration. Ever tudent mu t complete 24 em ter hour of core cour e and 12 

m t r hour in one of th 11 cone ntration . Thi i a total of 36 eme t r hour of 000-level 
cour e work. om tudent , particular! tho without an undergraduat bu ine major, ,vill 
ha e to take one or more of the bu ine foundation cour . Each tudent' tran cript i 
car fully anal zed; then, an acceptance lett r i ent to the tudent outlining which, if an , of th 
bu ine foundation cour e are ne ded tom et d gree requir ment . 

Business Foundation Courses: 
Th MB curriculum i de elop don th a umption that tud nt will bring certain pr para
tor knowledge into the 000-1 vel cour . For tho e tudent who do not hav th appropriat 
bu in foundation knowledg and kill , th le oll g offers everal alt rnativ : (1) the 
tud nt ma take on or both int grat d, team taught cour e , GB 6100- Analytical Bu in 
pplication and/ or GBA 6200- >-.ploring ontemporar Bu ine , pe iall d ign d onl , for 

tud nt admitted to the MB Program, (2) th tudent ma tak appr v d undergraduate 
cour e (li ted below) in functional area of bu in , or (3) th tudent ma take an dvanc d 

tanding E am to empt a cour . rrang ment for th e amination mu t be mad 
thr ugh the Graduate Bu in Office. 

CT 2100 
C T 2200 

EBIZ 2100 

E 3100 
FI 3100 
MGT 3100 
MK T 3100 

Introducti n t Financial ccounting (3) 
Introduction to Managerial ccounting (3) 
Bu ine Information t m and ommunication ( ) 
Legal and Ethical En ir nment of Bu in (3) 
Principl of icroeconomi (3) 
Principl f Macro conomic (3) 

Bu ine ta ti tic (3) 
Principle of Financ (3) 

anagem nt and Behavioral cience (3) 
Principl f arketing (3) 

Credit Hours 
CORE REQUIREMENTS: (24 me t r hour requ ir d for all d gr tud nt ) 24 

MGT 500 
MKT 700 

GT 990 

In tema tional 
T 270 

FI 370 
M 

610 
T 730 

KT , 790 

Manag rial ccounting 
anag nal conomic 
orporat Financ 
p ration Manag ment 

Manag ment & rgan1.1at10nal B ha, 1or 
Marketing Manag m n t 

tra teg1c anagem nt 

ore our e (choo e one) 
Accounting and L gal Issues in In terna tional Businl''>'> or 
Multina tional f inanoal anagement or 
World la5s anufactunng or 
Interna tional Busin s~ P rspeclives or 
In ternational Ma rketing 1anagement or 
.Applt d lobal Business tra tegics 

3 
3 
3 
1 

3 
1 

1 

3 
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Credit Hours 

MAJOR CONCENTRATIONS (12 hour from one of the following eleven concentrations) 12 

I. ccounting Concentration (choo e four cour e from the following): 
CCT 100 Theory of Bu ine Reporting 
CCT 110 d \ anced Bu ine Reporting 
C T 220 tudie in dvanced Managerial Accounting 
CCT 230 tudie in Accounting Information y tern 

CT 270 Accounting and Legal I ue in International Bu ine 
ACCT 300 erninar in Valuation of Clo ely Held Bu ines e 

CCT 8400 A urance ervices 
CCT 510 
CCT 520 

ACCT 530 
CCT 540 
CCT 550 

ACCT 560 
ACCT 570 

Tax Re earch and Procedure 
Corporate Ta ation 
Taxation of Flow-Through Entitie 
Taxation of Property 
E tate and Gift Ta ation 
International Taxahon 

pecial Topic in Taxation 

tudent concentrating in ccounting may elect one EBIZ 8000-level course a one of their 
concentration courses. 

II. Bu ine s dmini tration Concentration ( tudent may choo e any four 8000-level bu ine 
cour e from the other ten concentration ) 

III. Bu ine 
ECO . 610 
ECO • 640 

ECO 650 
E O 700 
ECO 720 

ECO 740 
co 760 

FI 8350 

or 

Economic Concentration (choo e four cour e from the following): 
International Bu me Per pechve 
Bu me ondition Analy i 
Strategic Dec1 10n Making and Competitive Pricing 
Econometnc & Foreca ting Method 

ult1\anate Data Analy 1 

Quantitative Deo 10n Model m conomic & Finance 
1mulat10n and R1 k Analy 1 

Fmancial Market 

any Finance electhe b yond FI 310 may b ub t1tuted for one cour e 

tudent concentrating in Busines conomic may elect one BIZ 8000-level cour ea one 
of their concentration cour e . 

IV. Bu ine Information y tern Management oncentration 
Required: 
BI :v1 8450 

hree cour e 
A 
BI rvt 60 

BJ 8470 

I 
I 

I 070 
I 222 

I 422 

I 826 

Information Technology and rganuat1onal ,ffe ti\ n ss 

from the fo llowing: 
tud1e in Accounting Information ystem 
anagem nt upport ystem 
ontemporary I sue in Information Rec;ource Manag m nt 
bJect nented oftwar D \elopm nt M thods and Technolog1 s 

Project Management Methods 
Legal and thical Issu sin Information y terns 
Hypermedia 

ystem R - ngine ring and hange anagemcnt 
Information Technology rvice 
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Bu ine Information y tern Management oncentration - cont'd 

IS 950 
IS 900 
MGT 550 

Information tern Polic and Strateg 
pecial Topic in Inform.a tion y tern 

Con ulting er ice 

Student concentrating in Business Information Sy tern Management may select two EBIZ 
8000-level courses as two of their concentration courses .. 

( ot : ford cription of I cour e , ee Graduate Program in Information tern ection of 
thi catalog. To enroll in I cour e , MBA tudent mu t reque t permi ion from the M I 
department. Vi it http:// cience.kenne aw.edu / c i / m i / rvice .htm) 

V. Entrepreneurship Concentration 
Required: 
MGT 520 
MGT 530 

Entrepreneur hip, Innovation and Creativit 
ew en tur Anal 1 

One course from the following: 
MGT 540 Entrepreneurial Financ 
MGT 550 Con ulting ervice 
MGT 560 Family Bu ine 

One free elective from any 8000-level bu ines cour e. 

Student concentrating in Entrepreneur hip may elect one EBIZ 8000-level cour ea one of 
their concentration cour es. 

I. Finance Concentration 
Choo e four course from the following: 
FI 320 dvanced orporate Finance 
F 330 Inve tm nt Analy i 

340 Financial tatem nt and curit Anal i 
350 Financial arket 
360 

FI 370 
FI 3 0 
FI 390 
FI 8410 

Financial Manag ment of Financial In titution 
Multinational Financial Management** 
Real Prop rty: Analy i & In\ tm nt 
Futur & Option 
Valuation and trategic Financial Manag m nt 

tudent concentrating in Finance ma elect one BIZ 000-le el cour ea one of their 
concentration cour e . 
** tudent may elect FI 8370 a their core required international cour e. Howe er, thi will 
not ati fy the four cour e requirement for the concentration. 

( o te: tudent ar encouraged to s ek ad\ 1 ement from the finan fa ulty 1f th' de tr to 
de\ elop an area of peciall.lahon ""1thm finance mm\ stm nt , corporat hnan(e or fman 1al 

mstituhon .) 

II. Human Re ource Management and De elopment one ntration 

Required: 
GT 00 

M T 120 

GTB 20 

Human R ourc Management and De\ clopment 
mplo1 m nt La\>\ 

Ad\ a need Topic in Human Resour( 1anag >ment 

One fr e l cti e from an 000-1 I bu in cour . 
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tudent concentrating in Human Re ource Management and Development may select one 
EBIZ 8000-level cour ea one of their concentration cour e . 

III. Operation 
Required: 
MGT 8490 
MGT 9 0 

Management Concentration 

World Cla Manufacturing 
Quality Management 

One cour e from the following: 
BI M 8450 Informahon Technology and Organizational Effectivene 

BI M 60 Management Support S1 tern 
BI M 70 Contemporary Is ues in Information Resource Management 
MKTG 720 trateg1c Product Management 

One free elective from any 8000-level business course. 

tudent concentrating in Operation Management may elect one EBIZ 8000-level course as 
one of their concentration courses. 

I . International Business Concentration 
Required: 
ECO'\ 610 
MGT 910 

Two cour e 
ACCT 8270 
FI 8370 
MGT 8490 
MKTG 730 

KTG 8790 

International Bu ine Perspecti\ e 
Internahonal Management Practice 

from the following: 
Accounting and Legal Issues in International Bu ine s 
\1ultinational Financial Management 
World Class Manufacturing 
International Marketing Management 
Applied Global Bu ine s trateg1es 

Student concentrating in International Busine may select one EBIZ 8000-level cour e a 
one of their concentration courses. 

X. Marketing Concentration 
Required: 
:vl:KTG 8710 
MKT 8750 

Consumer and Buyer Behavior 
Applied Marketing Research 

Two cour e from the fol1owing: 
MKTG 8670 Promotion Strategy & Tactics 

KT 8720 trategic Product Management 
\1KT 8730 International Marketing Management** 

MKT 8770 Sale Management D 'C1sion 
MK f _, 8780 Busme To Business Marketing 
MKTC 8790 Appli •d lobal Business trategiesH 

tudent concentrating in Marketing may select on Bil 8000-level cour e as one of their 
concentration cour e . 
0 tudent ma} •lect KT , 8710 or KT(, 8790 a their core T('CjUired int rnationa l course. 

However, this will not atisfy the four cours • requirement for the cone ntration. 
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XI. e-Business Management Concentration** 
Choose four courses from the following: 
EBIZ 100 Economic and tra teg for the Information Econorn 
EBIZ 240 Entrepreneur hip fore-Bu in 
EBIZ 440 e-Mark ting 
EBIZ 200 upply Chain Management fore-Bu ine 
EBIZ 320 C berlaw 

Intellectual Property Law EBIZ 330 
A CT 230 Accounting Information tern 

Students concentrating in e-Business Management may elect one BISM 8000-level cour e as 
one of their concentration courses. 

**Students may use one EBIZ cour e as an elective in any area of concentration in the Career 
Growth MBA program. 

Graduate Business 
Administration Course 
Descriptions 

The figure hown after th cour number 
and titl of th cour e ignif the numb r of 
cla hour per w ek, the numb r of labora
tory hour p r we k, and the em ter hour 
of credit for the completed cour . Thu , th 
ntry 3-0-3 denote thr e hour of cla , z ro 

hour of laborator , and thr hour of er dit. 

ACCT 8100. Theory of Business Report
ing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmi io11 to the MAcc program or 
the MB program. 
A tud1 of information conom1c , current and 
future bu in r porhng mod l , financial 
accounting theory, and bu in valuahon mod I . 

ACCT 811 0. Advanced Business Report
ing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi 1te: T 100. 
A study of comp) bu m r portmg top1 , 
e.g ., accounting for po t mploym nt b n fib,, 
tock compensation, and an ammat1on of 

financial tatem nt analy 1 t chmque 

ACCT 821 0. Managerial Accounting. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequ, 1te T 2100, 2200 or equ ,vnlent and 

0 2100, 2200 or eq11 1vale11t . 
A stud1 of ho\-\ manc1gers us· accounting data 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 

to plan operation , control a tivitie and mak 
d i ion . 

ACCT 8220. Studies in Advanced Mana
gerial Accounting. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: ACCT 210. 

tud of current i ue and appr ach to olv
ing c mpreh n i pr bl m in th area of man
agerial a counting. 

ACCT 8230. Studies in Accounting 
Information Systems. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: T 210. 

urr nt i u in th ar a fa counting inf r-
mation t m in luding an O\' rvi w f 
cont mporar informati n t m t hn l g ' 
manag m nt. 

ACCT 8270. Accounting and Legal 
Issues in International Business. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: T 210 or eq11ivnle11t. 
An intr ducti n to ac ountmg, ontrol and I gal 
1 u uruqu t th planning, , uhon, contr I 
and \ aluation f mt mahonal bu in a h\ 1h 

ACCT 8300. Seminar in Valuation of 
Closely Held Businesses. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: T 2100, 2200 or eq11ivale11t, 

2100, 2200 or equi"l1a/e11t, Fl 3100 or 
eq11ivale11t. 
An e ammat1on of the prin 1ple.., of bu..,Inl""" \ al 
uat10n, \'\ 1th an mphas1<; on the\ aluc1t1on of 
non-pubhcl traded, clo.., •h held entities, includ
ing both corporate and non LorporalL' businesses. 
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ACCT 8400. Assurance Services. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admi ion to tile MAcc program or 
tile MB program or penni sion of tlte instructor. 

tud} of op rational, compliance, qualil), and 
financial audit , and an e arninahon of current 
and future att tahon and a urance ervice . 

ACCT 851 O. Tax Research and Proce
dure 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Pennission of in tructor or ACCT 
3200 or equivalent. 
An mtroduchon to the U federal ta y tern, 
including re earch proce e , ta prachce, and 
procedural 1 sue , ta definition of corporation , 
corporate di tribuhon and tock redemption. 

ACCT 8520. Corporate Taxation. 3-0-3. 
Prerequtsite: Pennission of instructor or ACCT 
510. 

A tudy of the federal income taxation of corpo
ration and hareholder Topics covered include 
corporate contribution , di tnbution of hare
holders, tock redemption , and corporate liqui
dation 

ACCT 8530. Taxation of Flow-Through 
Entities. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor or ACCT 

r-10 and ACCT 520. 
An ad\. anced tud1 of the federal income ta -
ation of flow-through ent1tie , including part
nership , Corporations and Limited Liability 
Companies. Topics include contribution and 
d1 tribution from a flow-through entity; report
ing of profits, gains and losses; complete and 
partial liquidations; and the partnership pecial 
allocation rule . 

ACCT 8540. Taxation of Property. 3-0-3. 
Prerequts1te: Pcrmtsswn of rnstructor or I\CC'f 510. 
'\ ours that focw,es on the federal income 
taxation of owning, operating, and disposing 
of property. The course examines the income 
tax cons quences of investing in real c tatc 
and oth r types of prop rty, and offc.•r , among 
oth •rs, an in-depth tudy of the passiv activity 
lo rule , co t recov •ry method , chc1ractcn;:a 
tion and timing of gains and loss, , and the 
nonrecognition rule governing involuntary con
version and like-kind cxchangcc;,. 

ACCT 8550. Estate and Gift Taxation. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequ1 1te: Pemttsswn of in tructor or f 
8510. 

tudy of federal e tate and gift tax lc1w 
involved in intervivo and test,1m •ntc1ry trcins
fers of property. fa planning technique 
designed to minimuc> trnn fer tax •s ,ind ensur • 

th orderly tran fer of a et to succe ding gen
eration are explored, a are the use of outnght 
and charitable gift , tru t , and generation kip
ping tran fer . 

ACCT 8560. International Taxation. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor or ACCT 

510 and ACCT 8520. 
A cour e examining the income tax con equences 
of foreign mcorne to U . taxpayer and of U .. 
income for foreign taxpayers. Topic covered 
include the foreign ta credit, ubpart F income, 
controlled foreign corporation , and ourcing 
rule . 

ACCT 8570. Selected Topics in Taxa
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor or ACCT 
8510. 
An inten ive tudy of elected topic of current 
interest, which might include, among other , 
Advanced orporate Ta ation, tate and Local 
Ta ation, Deferred Compen ation, and Account
ing Period and Method 

ACCT 8900. Special Topics in Account
ing. 1-3 (Repeatable). 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAcc program or 
the MB program, permission of instructor, and 
approval of progrant director. 
elected contemporary topIC m accounting of 

mterest to faculty and tudents. 

ACCT 8950. Special Projects in 
Accounting. 1-3 (Repeatable). 
Prerequisite: dmission to tlte MAcc program or 
the MB program, penni sion of instructor, and 
approval of program director. 

pecial proiectc; for c.,tudent who wish to pur ue 
ad\·anced work on a particular sub1ecl in a spe 
ciall/ed area. 

BISM 8450. Information Technology 
and Organizational Effectiveness. 3-0-3. 
Prcreq111s1te: BI.I 2100 or equivalent, 1111cro
comp11ter profic1enc1/. 
This course fo u es on the rolt• of information 
systems in promoting organual1onal •ffectivc 
nt' s. tudents will analv/e, for, a nous organi/a 
tions, the mutual intera t1on over time bet'we n 
th• organuat1on's informc1tion systems, strateg1, 
structur • and culture, business pro esses, t •ch 
nology infrastructur' and external environment. 
Students will d ,,·clop an information system for 
their individual or work group use. 
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BISM 8460. Management Support 
Systems. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: BI M 8450 or eq11ivale11t. 
Thi cour e addre e the bu ine s u e of 
deci ion upport y tern (D ) by manager 
and other knowledge worker . tern covered 
include On-Line nalytical Proce ing tern , 

ographic Information yst m , Group Deci
ion upport y tern , E>,ecutive Information 
y tern , E. pert tern , and Artificial eural 
etwork . tudent will work in team to 

develop and pre ent mall- cale deci ion upport 
tern to upport d ci ion-making in pecific 

application area . 

BISM 8470. Contemporary Issues in 
Information Resource Management. 
3-0-3 
Prerequisite: BI M 450. 
Thi cour will focu on contemporar i u in 
the management of information re ource r lated 
to emerging technologie , evolving organizational 
tructure and innovation in management and 

bu ine proce e . our coverage will var b 
term. The primary topic during a given term 
may be, fore ample, information y terns and 
the upply chain, g lobal differ nee in information 
technology infra tructur or out ourcing infor
mation y tern functions. 

EBIZ 8 10 0. Economics and Strategy for 
the Information Economy. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admi io 11 to the MBA or MAcc 
program, ECO 300, amf FI 310. 
Thi cour e provide an overvi w of the infor
mation conomy. Topic mclud an overYiew of 
recent technological advance and their impli
cahon for the economy; tructure, performance 
and pncmg in the market for information good 
and de51gn of auction market , 1 ue m the valu
ation and financing of new mformahon economy 
bu me se , and the eff ct of internet t chnolog) 
on finanoal mark t , product d1stnbution and 
busin trateg) 

EBIZ 8200. Supply Chain Management 
for e-Busine ss. 3 -0 -3. 
Prerequisite: Adm, sion to the 1B or M cc 
program. 
This course focuses upon the strc.1t gic impor
tance of supply chain management. I he purpose 
of the course i to de ign and manage busine s 
to busines to retail supply chain purchasing 
and distribution systems, and to formulate c1n 
integrated supply chain stratq~y thnt is support
ive.' of vnnou corpora te trategic.• . 1

e\.'\' purcha -
ing and di tribution opportuniti<.>s for bu inc.•s e 

and inter / intra corn pan communication y -
tern de igned for creating a more efficient mar
ketplace are e plor d. 

EBIZ 8240. Entrepreneurship for e-Busi
ness. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admissio11 to the M BA or MAcc 
program. 
The e ence of the cla i to g t a feel for the 
trateg , tructure, ulture, and performance of 

EBIZ companie and the ntrepr neur that tart 
them; to get the tudent to look with i ion at 
the opportunitie in the mark tplace , ere EBIZ 
work , and ultimat l to en ur that the tudent 
ha th kill to en i ion, create, and tart-up an 
EBIZ (whether on our own or in ide our i t
ing bu ine a a corporate venture). 

EBIZ 8320. Cyberlaw. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: rlmi ion to the MBA or MAcc 
program. 
Thi cour e will introdu the tud nt to th 
tr nd in th emerging field of b rla, a it 
relate to -bu ine and c b r pac . Rele ant 
legal topic uch a juri diction, intell ctual 
property, privac , defamation, c bercrime , tax
ation, online contracting, and online curiti 
off ring ,vill be amined. 

EBIZ 8330. Intellectual Property Law. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Arlmi io11 to the MB or MAcc 
program. 
Thi cour e will allo" manag r and uti e 
to und r tand the fundam ntal I ga l i u p r-
tin nt tot chnolog management the can 
competent! er ate trat gic plan t maintain 
or improve th ir compani competiv n and 
I ad r hip m their ind u try. 

EBIZ 8440. e-Marketing. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: dmi ion to tJ,e MB or MAcc 
program, MKTG 700. 
Thi cour d v I p a fram work f r und r
~tandmg th for drl\ ing the mt rn tr , olu
t1on in mark tmg and bu in . Th cour will 
CO\ r uch topic as onlm b ha\. !Or, u tom r 
support, ne¼ product d , lopm nt, branding, 
pncmg, and intern ,t mark ttng plan 

ECON 8300. Managerial Economics. 
3-0-3. 
Prereq111 1te : J\ll bu me fo1mrlatio11 co11r e or 
eq11rvale11 t . 
nus cour:-.c provides an introdu tion to the t' h
niques of economi d ci~ion making fr )m the per
spec tive of the business managt•r lopics include 

t,1ti tical estimation, foreca .... tmg, the t1pplttat1on 
of optimization tc.•chniquc.•s to produdion and 
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pncmg deo 10n , models of trategic beha\ 1or 
and dee, ion making under unc rtamt\ 

ECON 8610. International Business Per
spectives. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: one. 
A tud1 of economic, financial, pohttcal, ocial, 
and cultural em 1ronment in\\ hich the Ameri
can bu me operate abroad Topical problem 
in de\·elopmg empath, tO\\ ard foreign behador, 
under tandmg of international em ironrnent , 
and analyzing practice of bu me firm operat
ing in foreign ennronment will be explored. 

ECON 8640. Business Conditions Analy
sis. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ECO 300. 
Pronde an mtroduchon to the anal1si of mac
roeconomic fluctuation and bu me cond1t1on 
in both the dome he and mtemabonal arenas. 
Topic include monetary and fi cal poltq a 
cau al factor of economic ach\ tt), the complex
it) of monetary policv in the global economy, 
and the de 1gn and utilization of large- cale mac
roeconomic model . Thi cour e al o pro\·1de a 
critical hi torical review of domestic and interna
tional fluctuation in the po t 1944 era. 

ECON 8650. Strategic Decision Making 
and Competitive Pricing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ECO 8300. 
This our e pro\ ides an economic analysis of 
the fundamental is ues which underpin the 
firm's pricing and production decision . Topics 
include product differentiation; employPe com
pensation; optimal advertising; ca rtel behavior; 
device which facilitate collusion; and the effects 
of economics of sca le and scope on pricing and 
market behavior. Jn addition to traditional micro 
economic analysi , this course also adopts a va ri
ety of models from noncooperiltive gJme theory. 
The goal of these models is to enhance the man
ager's under tanding of the impact of competi
tion, regulation, and asymmetric information on 
the firm' allocation of re ourccs. 

ECON 8700. Econometrics and Fore
casting Methods. 3-0-3. 
Prereqllls1te: F O 8300 
Thi cour '-ons1der , the tc1tistic<1I est1m;ition 
and foreca ting of d ·mand, co t ,ind price, clS 
well as other cha racteristic of importc1nce to 
th bu iness manager. Topics in ludP the l' ti 
mation of regression models, hypoth£' is tl' ting, 
detection of and correction of violation of thl' 
clc1s ical model, thl' analysis of qualit,1tiv • infor
mation, time eric analy i , Jnd thl' constru tion 
and cv,,luation of foreca t . 

ECON 8720. Multivariate Data Analysis. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ECO 8300. 
Theof) and application of quantitatl\ e methods 
of data analy 1 , with an emphas1 on empmcal 
modeling m bu me and economic . Topic 
include regre s1on analysi , experimental de 1gn, 
di cnmmant anal, 1 , pnnc1pal component 
analy 1 , factor analy is, and cluster analy 1s. 
Incorporate an applied pro1ect. 

ECON 8740. Quantitative Decision 
Models in Economics and Finance. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequ1s1te: ECO 300. 
Thi course consider a \ a net of quanhtah\ e 
method that ha\ e numerou apphcahon m 
economics, finance, and other bu mess area 
Among the technique con 1dered are linear and 
nonlinear programming, inventory model , and 
the anal~ 1 of equential dec1 10n [mpha 1 1s 
placed on the uhhzat1on of computer package 
to and the mtcgrat1on of re ult mto the dec1s10n
makmg process. 

ECON 8760. Simulation and Risk Analy
sis. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ECO 8300. 
The theory and application of stochac:;tic dec1 ion 
models. Emphasis is on the application of 
probability and simulation techniques to truc
ture decision problem in business and econom
ics. Topics include decision processes, decision 
analysis, measurement of risk, Jnd static and 
dynamic imulation model . An applied pro1ect 
will be incorporated. 

FIN 8310. Corporate Finance. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Adm,sswn to the 1BA or the 'W \cc 
program and fl 1100 or cquwalent. 
The tud1 of cc1p1tal 1m l'stment strategi s of the 
firm with emphasis on cost of c<1pitt1I, rate of 
return, capi tal rcpl,1ccment, and risk taking in 
the competitive cnvironmpnt. 

FIN 8320. Advanced Corporate Finance. 
3-0-3. 
Prcreq1t1s1te: fl 8310 
'\n ,1d ,,need treatml•nt of the mc1jor fmanci,1I 
is ues f.icing nonfin;inci;il corporations, covNing 
both theory ,rnd prncticc•. 

FIN 8330. Investment Analysis. 3-0-3. 
Prcreq111stlc: fl. 8310 
An introduction to th<• 1m cstrnent hart1ctcristi s of 
individual tc s, bond and oth •r fm,mcial c1sst1 ts. 
fl'thniqu' for ,rnaly/lng their c pccted rett1mc; 
,ind ri k, ,ind ~trc1tq;1c~ md tc hniquc for combin
ing them efficiently into portfolio .ir • ,11..,0 studied. 
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FIN 8340. Financial Statement and 
Security Analysis. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: FI 310. 
Thi cour allow tudent to anal ze a com
pan and th ecuritie it i u in the curr nt 
conomic and indu try nvironment. Th re i 

an empha i nth analy i of financial tate
rn nt a part f the ecurity anal i pro e 
and on the valuation of common tock. tud nt 
will al o evaluate other curiti including uch 
in trument a con ertible bond and p ula-
ti e grad b nd . 

FIN 8350. Financial Markets. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: FI 310. 
An anal i of th role of finan ial interm diari 
and financial market in facilitating the ffici nt 
financing of economic activit . 

FIN 8360. Financial Management of 
Financial Institutions. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11 i ite: FI 310. 
Thi cour e c n id r th financial de i ion-mak
ing fram work related to i u of apital acqui-
ition and allocation faced by major typ of 

financial in titution . 

FIN 8370. Multinational Financial Man
agement. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: FI 310. 
An introduction to the cone pt , in titution , and 
financial tructur facing multinational firm and 
the con equ nt implication for finan ial de i-
10n making m a multi-currency nvironm nt. 

FIN 8380. Real Property: Analysis and 
Investment. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: FI 310. 
An analy i of the ri k-r tum configuration, ta 
implication , and 1m e tm nt haracteri ti c'> and 
u e of r al prop rt} 

FIN 8390. Futures and Options. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Fl 310. 
Thi cour e I an introduction to and xplorat1on 
of futur and options market... The de\ el
opment and op ration of the,;c mark t , th 
d cnption of r le\ ant fmanc1al instrument'> and 
th 1r pricing and application ar In\ e..,t1gat d. 

FIN 841 0. Valuation and Strategic 
Financial Management. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: FI 310. 
Thi course focuses on designing and imple
menting systems that promote ,md rc,Nard deci
sions that add market value to investor-supplied 
funds. onccptual frame\-vorks for valuation arc 
developed and thl1 ir uscf ulness in practice is 
c amined and evalu,1tcd. Valuation framl'v,:ork 

ar u ed to mea ure and anal z the hi torical 
performanc of actual compani . Operating, 
in ting, and financing trategie are developed 
for actual companie , targ t ar e tabli hed for 
value driver , and future p rformance i fore-
ca t d. M a urem nt, evaluation and compen a
tion y t m are de igned to align th int re t of 
manager and owner to produce bu ine d ci-
ion that increa e the market alue added to 

inv tor- uppli d fund 

GOA 6100. Analytical Business 
Applications. 6-0-6. 
Prereq11 i ite: d111i io11 to the MBA or MAcc 
progrnm. 
Thi cla provid then n-bu ine undergrad
uate ,,vith foundati n bu ine knovvl dg and 
kill in anal tical (numb r and re earch) area 

to ent rand ucce full compl t th core 
areer Growth MB and M c program . It 
onform to th B acer ditati n require-

m nt by innovative! integrating bu in inf r-
mation to cohort learning t am . It pr vid f r 
fa ulty t am oordination and d liv r in la -
room tting a well a u ing di tanc or di trib
u ted l aming on-Jin approach . 

GBA 6200. Exploring Contemporary 
Business. 6-0-6. 
Prereq11i ite: Ad111i io11 to tlie MBA or M cc 
progrn111. 
Thi cla provides th non-bu ine und rgrad-
uate with foundation busin lnmvl dg and 
skill in dom tic and global e nomi nvi
ronm nt of organization , er ation and di tribu
hon of good and n 1cc , and human b ha\'ior 
m organization.., area to nt rand u ce full 
complet th cor areer rowth B and 
M cc programs It conform to the B 
aL r ditat1on r qu1r mcnt b) mnO\ at!\ el) inte
grating bu me s information to ohort learning 
teams It pro\ 1d s for facult1 team coordmat1on 
and dl'l1\ cry m classroom setting.., a well a-, 
using d1stanu? or distributed learrnng onhne 
approaches 

GBA 7095. International Internship. 
3-0-3. 
Prereq111 ite: 0111pletio11 of t1t fen t 1 lto11rs 
of 000-level MB co11r e , 011e of 1vl11cl1 
11111 t be tlte MB core 111tenrnt1011al bu ·111e 
co11r e; 11111 t be t1pproved by tl,e 18 \ director, 
t111d the coord11rntor of cooperatn,e ed11cntto11/ 
intent ltip (K U 11reer en11ce ); 110 intent l11p 
u ork ca11 be co111pleted 111 tlte st11de11t' co1111tr11 
of legal resule11ce or co1111tr11 of or1g111. 
A ... upl n 1svd credit l'clrntng \\ ork l' pl•ril1 11Cl' 

of one ,1ct1th•mic l'rne..,ll'r with ,1 pr 1 \'iou~I\' 
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approved bu me firm or governmental ag ncv. 
r <lit 1 allO\-\ ed only m lect cone ntrat10n 

a an el chve re earch paper I required to 
receive credit The cour e \-\ 111 be graded on a 
ah factory or un ah factory ( /U) ba i . 

GBA 8900. Special Topics in Business 
and Accounting (repeatable). 1 to 3. 
Prerequisite: Must be approved by adv isor and 
department chairper on. 

lected contemporary topic m a d1 ciplme of 
mtere t to facul ty, tudent and employer . 

GBA 8950. Special Projects in Business 
and Accounting (repeatable). 1 to 3. 
Prerequisite: Must be approved by advisor and 
selected instmctor. 

pecial proiect and I or the i option for tudent 
who wi h to pur ue ad\ a need work on a particu
lar ubiect m a pec1a hzed area 

MGT 8120. Employment Law. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: MGT 800. 
Pro\ 1de a ba lC under tanding of the legal 
implication urroundmg managerial deci ion 
regarding employee and work. The focu i on 
managerial deci ion making within the law m 
area uch a EEO, Amencans with Di ab1hhe 
Act, Age 01 crimination in Employment, family 
Leave ct, Employe Retirement Income cu
rity Act, Fair Labor tandards Act, Taft Hartley 
Act, and Occupational Safety and Health ct. 

MGT 8410. Organizational Communica
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisi te: £BIZ 2100, and MGT 3100, or 
equiva lents. 
The study of interper onal, organuahonal and 
public communication processc<, as th y relate 
to meshing individual and organ1.1at1onal goals, 
influence of communication process on decision 
making, implementation of change, and adapta
tion of organl/at10n to th ,ir environment . 

MGT 8440. Operations Management. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi 1te: dmisswn to the WBA or the MAcc 
progran-i , EB// 2100, and f 3700 or rqmvalent . 
Th focu~ of the cour, ..., ill b on the quant1 
tative aspect of th •lem •nts which con titute 
the effecti\ie and efficient operations trat •gies of 
anent rpris . Emphasi will b( qu.illy plc1c •d 
on them an for att,1ining organl/c1t1onal objec
tive for both ervic • anc.1 m,rnuf icturmg on •ntcd 
entities. Topical area will be th • planning for 
and management of ervic .ind/or product , 
the design of process s, work m •asurement, 
facility location and layout, foreca ting, and the 

chedulmg, mea urement, and control of quahty 
and ph} ical r ource urrent sofh-\ are appli-
cation packag and techniqu will be u ed . 

MGT 8490. World Class Manufacturing. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: MGT 440. 

thorough e aminahon of the condition 
needed to be a world cla s manufacturer. 
Included are the i u related to Ju t-In-T1me 
and } nchronou Manufacturing phtlo oph1e , 
Qua lit} Planning and Control, and I O 9000. 

MGT 8500. Management and Organiza
tional Behavior. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to tf1e MBA or MAcc 
program and MGT 3100 or equivalent. 
Thi cour e CO\ er mdl\ idual, group, and 
organization-\-\ ide a ttitude and beha\ ior that 
contribute to indi\ 1dual and orgarnzahonal effec
t!\ ene Topic mcl ude applied beha\ 1oral anal
y 1 , moh\ ation con ept , group de\ eloprnent 
and d} namics, leader hip model , pow rand 
mfluence, deci ion-making, commurncation c;v -
terns, and orgarnzation de51gn as the\ mfluence 
emplo} e morale, performance and retention 

MGT 8520. Entrepreneurship, Innova
tion, and Creativity. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi 1te: one. 
This cour e de\ elop a c;et of tool useful for 
under tanding the human 1<,sues of entrepre
neur hip and of creati\ It)- intensive firms The 
cours addresses the needs of the would-be 
entr preneur as well as the manag r of creat1\'e 
and entrepreneurial activity within establish d 
orgarn/c1t1ons. The cour e also s •n·cs as a frame
work and catalyst to stimulate entrepreneurial 
motivation. 

MGT 8530. New V enture Analysis. 
3-0 -3 . 
Prereq111 s1te: 011e. 
fh1 course 1s designed for students who intend 
to undertc1k, .in entrl1 prenc•uri,1l care •r bv c:rcat
ing and pursuing opportunities which ll•ad to 
th• own •r hip c1nd/or control of the, entun·. 
fopics includ • id ·ntif ing ,1 busincs opportu
nity, d •veloping th, busirwss pl.in, ,icquiring 
control over r • ourcPs, m,inaging th • resour cs, 
,ind pl,inning ,rncl ' •cuting the h.uvc t. 

MGT 8 540. Entrepre ne uria l Fina nce. 
3-0 -3. 
Prereqw s1te. I I 83 10 or perm1s 1011 of 111structor. 
Th, emirs foc.u~(• on fmc1nual m;in,1gcmcnt 
of the non-publicly traded for profit business 
"ntcrpri £'. Topi in ludl' making fin,rn ing and 
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in e tment deci ion without benefit of market 
feedback, financial planning, valuation of project 
and bu in coalitions, ourcing capital, finan-
cial di tre , and going public. 

MGT 8550. Consulting Services. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: one. 
Thi cour e ugge t a framework for delivering 
con ulting ervice within the bu ine com
munity. Ba ic con ulting function addre ed 
includ kill / market identification; oppor tunity 
recognition and e tabli hment of client ba e; 
interview problem/ need a e ment ; ob erva
tion; data collection, analy i and docum ntation 
diagno i ; r commendation, implemen tation, 
follow-up, and control; legal, ethical, and confi
dentiality i ue ; managing change; e pectation ; 
collaborative team and project . 

MGT 8560. Family Business. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisit e: one. 
E plore the unique challenge and opportuniti 
in olved in managing a famil bu ine . Topic 
include the deci ion to join th famil firm, 
e tabli hing credibility a a on or a daughter, th 
tage of farnil bu ine growth and trategic 

planning and ucce ion. 

MGT 8800. Human Resource Manage
ment and Development. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: MGT 500. 
Provide a g neral under tanding of the human 
r ource managem nt function in cont mporary 
organization . Intended for tudent who have 
not taken a ba ic human re ource management 
cour eat the undergradua te level. 

MGT 8820. Advanced Topics in Human 
Resource Management. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: MGT 00. 
11u cour e cover 1gnificant new de\ lopment 
in three human re ource funchonal a r a : taffing, 
comp n ation y t m , and performance manage
m nt y tern The fo u I on pragmatic, mno\ a
h\ e, and co t ffech\e trateg1 enabling the 
creation of u tainabl comp hh\ e ad\antage 
through human r ourc management B t prac 
hce m the area v\ ill be addr s ed a v\ 11 a~ 
1mplementahon I u m ord r to enable studenh 
to tran fer their know) dge to th work place 

MGT 8830. Organizational Effective
ness. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111s1te: MGT 00. 
Thi cours focu e on the d velopment of 
organ11at1onal capabiliti sin human resource 
management. The changing condi tions facing 
organ1.1ations a they r ,lat' to human re ources 

and the ability of human r ource profe ional 
to assi t the organization in re ponding to 
change are the underlying theme . Area cov
ered in thi cour e include creating learning 
organization , fo tering teamwork, emplo ee 
involvement and commitment, creating tru t, re
engineering, building fle ible and cooperati e 
work force , and cro functional involvement. 

MGT 891 O. International Management 
Practices. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: ECO 610. 
An in-depth '\arnination of the conditions that 
confront dom tic nterprise when they under
take international e pansion and the common bu i
ne practice emplo ed under uch conditions. 
Included are i ue related to e pansion trat gie , 
prevailing lmv, trad agreements and the rol of th 
government and its variou agencie . 

MGT 8980. Quality Management. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: one. 
A urvey course that e arnin the topic of quality 
for rvice, manufacturing and publi organizations. 
Empirical and conceptual research will be used to pro
vide a foundation for und rstanding and evaluating 
current busin initiabv . Models for implementing 
quality programs vvill be emphasized. 

MGT 8990. Strategic Management. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: ompletio11 of grnrlunte core nnrl 
co11ce11trntio11 nnd pen11i ion from tile Graduate 
Busine Office. our e i rle ignerl to be tlie 
final experience in tlie MBA program. 
An mtegrati\ e cour e d ign d to prO\·ide an 
e ccut1\ e \ 1 wpomt of trateg formation and 
management of an nterpn Ti ach ho~ to 
audit and analyze comple ituation to d t r
mme th firm's trateg1 for long-run un 1val 
and grm\ th m compet1tn mark t . C amm 
technique for analvs1 of em 1ronm ntal LOn
d1t1ons and tr nd..,, opporturnt1 and thr at , 
resource tr ngth.., and limitation . uggest.., how 
to plan, implement, and control organ1zational 
efficiency and ff d1\ ne .., at both the trateg1c 
and operating le\el 

MKTG 8670. Promotion Strategy and 
Tactics. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111 itc: MKT 700 or r q111 1.111le11t. 
A cour..,e exammmg the use of prornot10n in 
profit and nonprofit organizations is studied. 
Methods of promotion in luding public rela
tions, advertising, professional selling, and sales 
promotion will be analyzed, including how and 
wh •n to USl' each, how to meastHl' ettt>dt\ eness 
and how to sl'lect promotion •rviu• supplil'rs. 
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MKTG 8700. Marketing Management. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: MKTG 3100 or equivalent. 

n e ammahon of trateg1c and tactical planning 
and deci ion making in con umer good , en ice 
and not-for-profit orgarnzahon a e and/ or 
computer 1mulahon "~ ill be u ed to pro\.ide for 
application e penence 

MKTG 871 0. Consumer and Buyer 
Behavior. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: MKTG 700 or equivalent. 
l.Jhhze the behavioral cience and re arch 
method to anal} ze, foreca t and meet con umer 
need The role of adverb mg and ethical i ue 
are anal}zed. 

MKTG 8720. Strategic Product Manage
ment. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: \1KTG 700 or equivalent. 

tudy of the trategic product portfolio from 
the per pective of the marketing manager In
depth analy i of the total product, development 
of product and strategie related to product 
introduction, change and deletion. 

MKTG 8730. International Marketing 
Management. 3-0-3. 
Prereqmsite: £BIZ 2100 and \1KTG 8700 or 
equiv alent. 
The cour e focuse on the application of mar
keting management trategie and tactics in a 
global economy. ing ca e studie , the course 
anah/e how varying environmental force 
influence adaptation of the marketing mix and 
how homogen /mg force influence global tan
darduahon of marketing trategy. 

MKTG 8750. Applied Marketing 
Research. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisi te: BI/ 2100 and MKTG 8700 or 
equivalent. 
f.xammation and evaluation of mark •ting infor
mation source and system for opportunity 
identification and analy i , planning, decision 
making, and control. 

MKTG 8770. Sales Management Deci
sions. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: MKTG 8700 or equivalent. 
Ad\anced tudy of conceptual and methodologi
cal tool used to upport decisions r quired for 
the management of ales per onnel and the plan
ning and control of ale operations 

MKTG 8780. Business to Business Mar
keting. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: MKTG 8700 or equivalent. 
An examinahon of the area of trategic and tac
heal planning and implementahon when dealing 
with product old to other bu mess firm . 

MKTG 8790. Applied Global Business 
Strategies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instruct or. 
Th1 cour e focu e on an applied multi-di Cl

plinary approach to under tanding and imple
menhng global bu m s trategy. It examine the 
pha e of global trategy e"oluhon, empha 12mg 
the key trategic thru t a well as how to 
leverage the firm' po ition and competenc1e to 
take advantage of potential ynerg1e A pec1al 
leammg opportunity is provided by a required 
over ea bu me tudy tour tudent w ill be 
expo ed to foreign culture and p r pective 
on global strategy formulation and 1mplem n
tahon. Thi cour e may be u ed a an mter
nat1onal core requ1r mentor an electn e in 

the marketing, bu ine admim tration, human 
re ource or international bu ine concentration. 
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MBA for Experienced 
Professionals 

The a ter of Bu ine dmini tra tion (MB ) 
for E perienced Profe ional d gre i an 
innovativ , int ractive, integrated program 
that in orporat r al-life xperience into 
every component. Th program i proce -ori
ented ra th r than functionall -oriented and 
taught in a t am nvironrn nt tha t irnulat 
th workplac . Individual completing th 
pr gram b come complete manager and 
1 ad r with new idea , br ad per p ctive , 
technolog awarene and an e panded bu i-
n n twork. 

General Requirements for 
Admission to MBA for 
Experienced Professionals 
Th MB for E p ri nc d Pr fe i nal pro
gram i limit d to tal nted rn n and worn n 
"'"ho have arned baccalaurea te d gree in 
any field of tud from in titu tion acer dit d 
in a rnann race p t db Kenn aw tat Uni
ver it . pplicant ar e pected to ha\' th 
int 11 ctual curio ity and motivation nece -
ar:, to u tain an int n i\ graduat pr gram 

and a profe ional car r. Admi ion will b 
granted onl1 to tudent howing high prob
abdit:, of ucce sin po tgraduate bu in s 
tud:, . 

The College of Bu me raduatc Admis ion 
omrn1ttee determm th ehg1bd1t), of ach 

per on\\ ho applied for admi 10n to the 
BA for E pcncnced Profe 1onab program 

on 1deration 1s gl\ en to the applicant's aca
demic record, core'> on the Graduate Man
agement Adm1 s1on Te t (GMAT) and\\ ork 
e periencc th r factors r \ JC\\ cd mdud, 
the applicant educational background, per 
formance in outside acti\'itie , evidence of 
activity and leader hip, record of accomplish
ments in business and profe sional acti\'ities. 

Only course work from institution.., with 
accreditation equivalent to that granted by 
the ommi sion on ollege of th outhern 
A oci, tion of 'ollegt nnd hools or imilar 

recogniz din titutional accrediting agencie 
i con id red in valuating an applicant for 
admi ion. 

1. Baccalaureate degr e from an in titution 
accredited in a rnann r accepted b 
Kenn a, ta te Uni er ity. 

2. Minimum cumulative adju t d grade-point 
a erage of 2. 0 on a 4.0 cale. 

3. Minimum total cor of 475 on th Gradu
ate Manag ment drni ion Te t (GMAT). 

4. Minimum of 5 ar of rnanag rnent or pr 
fe ional p rienc . 

5. on ideration i gi n to th applicant' 
academic r cord, c r on th GM T and 
work e p rience. ther fact r re\'iew d 
includ th applicant' ducational back
ground, performan e in ut id acti iti , 

vid n e f er ativit and leader hip, 
record of accornpli hrnent in bu ine and 
profe ional activiti . 

6. Wh n th r i a c nfli t in th p r dicti n 
of ucce for th GP and G T, e c p-
tion ma b mad if th appli ant' 
ducational background, e 11 n in p r

forrnanc in out id activ iti , creativit 
and I ad r hip, ac ornpli hm nt in bu i
n and pr f i nal a tiviti ar uffi
cient to ind i a t uc e in th pr gram. 

7. alid Irnrnunizati n rtifi at f r rn a 1 
rnurnp and rub lla. 

. A or of at l a t 550 n th writt n T EFL 
or 213 on th cornput r-ba d T FL i 
requir d for all tud nt f r wh m ngli h i 
not th nab, languag . Int m ati nal appli
cant mu t ha\ e th ir for ign r d ntial \'al
uated b) an ind p nd nt , aluati n rvi . 

our e-b) - our ,, aluabon , qui, al n to 
an accredited . degr or numb r of, ar 
tov. ard comp! tion, and grad, p int a\ erag 
equi, a lent ar required 

In re, IC\\ mg the acad 'mic work of apph ant'>, 
the \dm1 s1ons omm1tl •c , aluat th, 
junior/ senior ad1usted grad point a, rage 
for all applicants. Incas",.,,, here the apph ant 
has done additional aLcrcd1ted undergraduat, 
work beyond the bachl'lor'.., degr,, or has 
done a credited graduate\\ ork the most 
recent two-year adju ... ted (,P \.,,,ill b, used in 
tlw admissions C(Hbldl•ra tion. 
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n applicant will not be admitted until a com
pl t d application, an official GMAT core, 
and official tran cript for all undergraduate 
and graduate cour ha\ e been received and 
evaluat d . dm1 ion deci 10n are deter
mined b1 the ollege of Bu me raduate 

dm1 10n ommittee and are communi
cated in ,,vriting b1 the College of Bu ine 
Graduat dm1 10n Committee to the appli-
cant a oon a i practical after material 
have been recel\ ed and evaluated. 

Transfer Credit 
tudent enrolled m the MBA for E penenced 

Profe 1onal program \'\lll not be given credit 
for cour e taken at other in titution 

Candidacy 
tudent \<\ 111 be admitted to candidacy upon 
ucce ful completion of 9 eme ter hour 

of cour e work \Vith a mm1mum cumulative 
grade point average (GPA) of 3.0 and a grade 
of "C 11 or better in each cour e pre ented for 
candidacv. tudent not achieving a minimum 
cumulati" e GPA of 3.0 after the completion of 
9 credit hours will be admitted to candidacy 
at uch time a they achieve a 3.0 minimum 

PA. 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
tudent mu t earn a grade of 11 11 or better in 

every graduate-level cour e. They mu t al o 
achieve a PA of at least '3 0 in: 
1. all 7000 and 000-le\i d ,BA cour es, and 
2. in all graduate-level cour es. 

Petition to Graduate 
ach B student must pet1t1on to graduat 

at lea tone •me ter prior to comp) tion of 
program requirem nts. fh student must con
tact the Craduate Bu in •ss Off1c and request 
a p •tit1on. petition will th •n be pr •pared 
and mailed to the stud nt's home address. 

Admission Criteria for Non
Degree Student 

tudent~ cla~sified as non-degr e tudents arc 
not p rmitted to •nroll in BA for F..xp •ri
nccd Profcs ional cour c· • 
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MBA for Experienced Professionals 

The MBA for E perienced Profe ional Program allow an indi idual to earn an MBA d gree 
in 1 month without interrupting hi or her career. ociate complet cour e ,vhich ar team 
taught by perienced full-time graduat facult . All traditional pr r qui ite ar incorporated 
into the program. Optional refre her e ion are provided in computer application , quantita
ti e method , communication , finance and accounting. 

The cla chedule i de ign d to minimize th time an individual mu t b awa from th office 
and home. la e ar h ld on alt rnate weekend , Frida aft moon and all da aturda . 
The ntire 1 month chedule i provid din ad ance, o the profe i nal can more ea ily 
coordinate hi or her bu in and per onal commitm nt with th ir r p n ibiliti at cho 1. 

t the beginning of the program, A ocia te attend a 5-da r treat that focu e and prepar th 
group for their upcoming challeng . 

During the la t eme ter, th group attend a B t Practice minar which includ trip to and 
pre entation from compani that ha e initiat d qualit program - Malcolm Baldrige ward 
winner , I 9000 C rtilication , Deming award winn r and ther . Thi mp ium, h ld 
during pring eme ter, 1 t ear, i the culmination fa chall nging and r warding e p ri nc . 

Fall Retreat - December, 1st year 

GBA 7005 (3 semester hours) 
TEAM DEVELOPMENT AND ORIENTATION 
Prerequisites: dmi sion to MBA-EP or MBA-PE program; ompletion of n igned computer tutori
als; Completion of self-ns es ment in tru111e11t . 

DE RIPTIO 
Our innovative Team Retreat i d ign d to introdu e tudent to ba · ic t am work kill a w 11 
a computer and anal i tool n ce ar for ucce ful perf rmanc . Topic includ : 

• Ti am formation and dev lopm nt 
• Integration of div r e individual into team 
• egotiation and conflict manag ment 
• Team contract 
• Onentat10n to computer oftvvar : pread he t, pr ntation graphic , w rd pro 

ing, intern t acce and 1 ctronic mail 
• Ba ic financial anal1 i tool 

0 RSE CuRRICULUM 
• Indi" 1d ual diff r nee in learning t1 le and th 1r effec. t on team fun tionmg 
• Ba 1c kill of negotiation and conflict managem nt 
• A e ment of md1v1dual \ aria bl mto t am com po 1hon 
• Ind1,1dual di,er it eff t in team de,elopmentand fun t10nmg 
• Formahon of MBA \,\Ork teams ba don If-a '>'>ment information 
• egotiatmg initial t am contract 
• Ba 1c computer kill , including u e of pread..,h ts, graphic., \'\ ord pro e.,..,mg, inter 

n t acce , and 1 ctronic mail ,\,'\ 1th pnmar} •mpha~1., on Lhe latter t"" o 
• Reading and undcr5tanding bu me ~ annual r 'ports 
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Spring Semester, 1 st year 

GBA 7010 (9 semester hours) 
UNDERSTANDING INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL BUSINESS ENVIRONMENTS 
Prerequisites: GBA 7005 - Team Development and Orientation. 

DE RIPTIO -

Cour ework e amine the environment within which organization trive to ucceed: The 
e temal environment, including macroeconomic , indu try tructure, market analy i , financial 
market , legal and regulatory i ue and global impact ; and the internal environment, encom
pa ing mi ion, vi ion and trategy concept , takeholder and th 1r impact on the firm, and 
trategie for a competitive advantage. Effective manager leader kill ar explored. 

COURSE CURR! uLuM 
E temal Environment 

• Macroeconomic environment and it component 
• Fmanc1al m titution and other ource of financmg 
• Market efficiencie and effectivene 
• Regulatory and legal environment 
• Indu try tructure and rivalry 
• Con umer and bu ine -to-bu ine market opportunitie 

Internal Environment 
• Information ource to track company ucce 
• Fundamental accounting concept and financial tatement 
• Stakeholder influence on the company 
• The value chain 

Introduction to Strategy and ompehhve Advantage 
• Development and a e ment of bu ine strategy 
• Bu me s trategy and 1t influence : mi 10n, goal , environmental factors, organua

honal capabilitie and takeholder 
• Quality initiative m the dynamic marketplace 

Development of Manager /Leader Skills and Compctenci 
• The business orgarn/ahon as a dynamic system 
• Leading and managing change within th organuat1on 
• Role , responsibilitie , skill and value of a leader 
• Team building and management skill 
• Dec1 ion making, leadership, motivation, time and conflict manc1gcment, communicc1-

hon and performance appraisal 

Summer Term, 1st year 

GBA 7020 (6 semester hours) 
RESOURCE ALLOCATION AND MANAGERIAL DECISION MAKING 

DES RIPTIO 
This class examines techniqu 'Sand process s by which organuat1ons allocat their r 'sources. 

urriculum covers altemativ measures of firm pcrformanc ', managerial b hav1or und 'r unc 'f
tamty; allocation of funds among capital proj 'Cts; optimal c; ,Jection of transf 'r prices; tax con

quences of managerial decisions; estimating demand for products; and a review of pricing 
strategic . Basic legal research and quantitativ tools in pro) ct management ar' also introduced. 

COlJR E RRI LLlJM 
• Appropriate company objectives: maximumg profit, valu 'c1nd mark ,t shc1r' 
• Classification of cost and revenu, ourc s \ 1a contribution analysis 
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• 
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urriculum- ummer Term, 1 t ear, cont'd) 

Opportunity co t and it implication 
Relation hip among engineering effici ncy, e onomic effici nc and the goal of co t 
minimization 
Major factor influ ncing produ t demand 
Pricing practice and pric di crimina tion 
Market definition in term of geographic and product market 
In trnent d ci ion in which indi idual and coll cti e int r t di erg 
Th role of capital budg ting in making alue-increa ing d ci ion 
Management deci ion u ing a quantitative approach; return and ri kin ptimal 
deci ion making 
Mathematical programming a a tool for manag rial probl m 
Linear regre ion a a tool for managerial problem 
Ba ic l gal r arch 
Eff ct of ta e on managerial d ci ion making 
Legal re triction on <lorn tic and international tran f r pricing 
Quantitati e techniqu a ociated with proj ct manag m nt 

Fall Semester, 2nd year 

GBA 7030 (9 semester hours) 
MAKING DECISIONS THAT CREATE VALUE 

DE RIPTIO 
Thi in-d pth cour e int grat accounting, finan , human re ource and mark ting i u 
in making and impl menting d ci ion that er at alu f r th firm. urri ulum i fo u d 
primaril on making d ci ion but al o over implem ntation of de i ion and a m nt of 
performance. 

SEME T R OURSE URRl ULUM 
• trat gic and tactical manag m nt deci ion and th ir ff t on valu 
• Ca h flow gen rati n and it r lation hip to firm value 
• Mea ure of firm value: book, alue, th firm a a going on em, mark t value (b th 

tangible and intangible), breakup value and liquidation value 
• Manag rial accounting , t m and th ir impa t 
• Impact of ta e on d ci ion making and valu er ation 
• anaging th mark ting fun tion to gen rate a h flow that nhan firm, alue 
• trat gic treatm nt of human r our e activitie d ign d to ma>..imiL. the ontribu-

tion of ach mplo, to rgani7ational effe ti, ene and, alu er ation 
• The impact of chang and chang manag m nt in th er ation of firm , ·alue 
• The rol of financial information and control \ tern in the er at1on of firm value 
• B n fit , hm1tation and co t of accounting information y<:>tem<:> 
• The role of financial tru tur in the rcation of firm, alu' 

Spring Semester, 2nd year 

GBA 7035 (2 semester hours) 
BEST PRACTICES SEMINAR (March 2002) 

De cription 
This citing B, t Pra tic s 'minar i a 7-10 day international r •treat. Thl' seminar prO\ ides 
tudent with a field stud), c pcricnce in busine ~process' and best pra tices, fo using on organiza

tion whos practice arc rccognucd as "b 'st in cla...,s." tudents pr •parl' ,1 field study portfolio to 
demonstrate an understanding of the role of th, b •st pra ti c in •,1ch organiz,1tion and indu...,tn 
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OURSE URRI LU 
• omparisons and contr among veral major approach to tablishing a best practice 
• B t practice r porting on at lea t three organization 
• ajor 1mplem ntation i ue a oc1ated with developing a be t practice 
• Development and evolution of a be t practice in an organization 
• Hm,v be t practice initiative are integrated into organizational and bu ine trategy 
• hy a given be t practice would not nece arily be effective for all organization 

GBA 7040 (7 semester hours) 
STRATEGIC ANALYSIS, COMPETITIVENESS AND ORGANIZATION EFFECTIVE
NESS IN THE GLOBAL MARKETPLACE 

De cription 
Strategic Analy is and Effectivene deal with the dynamic of competitive po itiorung a it relate 
to organization effectivene in a global economy. The cour e e amine the role of firm- pecific 
comp tencie and re ource and how they can be utiliz d to obtain competitive advantage. 

COURSE CURR! l.iLUM 
trategic Analy i and the Dynamic of Competitive Rival 

• Introduchon of "re ource-ba d theory of the firm," "core competencie ," " u tain 
ability of competitive advantage " 

• Indu try tructure, the value chain, and competitive analy i 

• Positionmg for competitive advantage in hypercompetition 
• Cooperative venture and trategic alliance 

• Global operation 
• Coordination and control aero ub idiarie 

Strategic Analy i and the Dynamic of Global Trade 
• Economic, pohhcal and cultural factor on global trade 
• Innovation and technological change 
• 'ational economic pohcie and their effect 
• 'ational controls and regional alliance 
• Interfacing with economic and poht1cal environments 
• Strategies for analyzing market opporturnt1 
• Penetrating over eas markets 

Strategic Analy i and the Role of Finance 
• Financial 1mplicat10ns of decision making 
• Financial analy i and planning 
• erger , busine combinations, capital restructuring 

Strategic Analysis and the Role of Marketing 
• Key cone pts m contemporary global marketing strategy 

• Integrated marketing strategy for global competition 
• Market I ction, timings and mark •t •ntry mod s 
• Product positioning and mark •t segm •ntation 
• arketing programs for target mark ts 

GBA 7090 (1 • 9 semester hours) 
SPECIAL TOPICS FOR THE POST MBA 
Prerequisites: ompletion of an MBA; nwst be approved by tl,e MBA director; not avnilable to 
students currently enrolled tn an MBA program. fl11s course can IJe taken for credit m11lt1ple t11ne . 

D S RIPfl 
1 cted contemporary topics in a business r lat •d disciplin • that ar' of interest to fa ulty, \.1BA 

alumni, and employer . 
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MBA for Physician 
Executives 

The Ma ter of Bu ine Admini tration (MBA) 
for Phy ician E ecutives degr i an inno-

ative, interacti e, integrated program that 
incorporate real-life e perience into every 
component. The program i proce -oriented 
rather than functionally-oriented and taught 
in a team environment that imulate the 
workplace. Phy ician completing the pro
gram become complete manag r and leader 
with new idea , broad bu in per pective , 
technology awar ne , and an e panded bu i
ne and health care netvvork. 

General Requirements for 
Admission to MBA for 
Physician Executives 
The MBA for Ph ician E ecutive program is 
limited to talented phy icians who have medical 
degree from: medical chools in the United 
State or Canada accredited b the Liaison om-
mittee on Medical ducation (L ), Unit d 

tate o teopathic medical schools accredit db 
the American Osteopathic ociation (AOA), or 
a graduate or a foreign medical school who hold 
an Educational Com.mis ion for Foreign M dical 
Graduate (ECFMG) certificate. A cop of m di
cal school transcripts, ECFMG certificat , or a 
current tate of G orgia license to practic m di
cine hall be ev1d nee of a recogru.t d medical 
d gree. Applican are expect d to have the mtel-
1 tual curio ity and motivabon n sary to 
ustain an intensi\ graduate program and a pro

f ional car r. Admis ion will b granted only 
to tudents howmg high probability of ucc 
m po tgraduat bu m tudy. 

Th ollege of Bu ine raduat dmi 10n 
Comm1tt e d t rmmes the ehg1bd1t), of each 
p r on \.'\-ho appli for adm1 10n to th MB 
for Phy ic1an E cut!\ e program on 1der
ahon 1 given to the applicant's academic 
r cord and work e pen nee thcr factors 
reviewed includ th applicant's ducahonal 
background, p rformance in out ide activi
ties, evid •nee of leadership, and record of 
accompli hments m business and prof ssional 

activiti . 

An applicant vvill not be admitted until a com
pleted application, an immunization certificate, 
and either an official medical chool transcript, 
ECFMG c rtificate, or current Georgia license to 
practice medicine ha e been recei ed and evalu
ated. Onl candidate with at lea tone ear of 
po t re id nc work p rience will b consid
ered for admis ion. Admi ions deci ions are 
determined by the College of Busine Graduate 
Admi ions Committee and their recommenda
tion i communicated in writing b the ollege 
of Bu ine Graduat Committee to the appli
cants a o n a i practi al after mat rials have 
b en recei ed and evaluated. 

A valid Immunization ertificate for mea le , 
mump , and rub lla i required. 

Transfer Credit 
tudent ruolled in th MB for Ph ician 

E ecuti program will not be given credit for 
graduate cour e tak n at oth r in titution . 

Candidacy 
tud nt will be admitt d t candida upon 
ucce ful compl tion of 9 em t r hour 

of cour e w rk with a minimum cumulative 
grad p int av rag ( P ) of 3.0 and a grad 
of "C" orb tter in ach ur pre nt d for 
candidac . tudent not achi ving a minimum 
cumulativ GP of 3.0 after the comp! tion f 
9 credit hour will b admitt d t andida ' 
at uch tim a the achi v a 3.0 minimum 
GPA. 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
tud nt mu t earn a grad of" " r b tt r in 
ver graduate 1 vel cour Th mu t al o 

achi \ e a P of at 1 ast 3.0 in all 7000 and 
000le\ l B cour 

Petition to Graduate 
ach MB tud nt mu t p ht10n to graduat 

at lea tone m ter prior to completion of 
program requ1r m nt The tud nt must con 
tact the C,raduat Bu..,mc s ff1<.e and r •qu t 
a p t1t1on petition\.\ ill then be prepared 
and mailed to the ~tudent'<.:, home addrc., 

Non-Degree Students 
Stud nts classified as non d gre' ':>tud nb ar' 
not permitted to enroll in \18 for Ph\ ..,1uan 

E ecutivt' course . 
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MBA for Physician Executives 

The MB for Phy ician E ecuhve Program allows an individual to earn an MBA degree in 
1 month \vithout interrupting hi or her career. As ociates complete five integrated cour e 
which are team taught by experienced full-time graduate faculty. All traditional prerequi ite 
are mcorpora ted into the program. Optional refresher es ion are provided in computer 
application , quanhtative method , communications, finance and accounting. 

The cla chedule i de igned to minimize the time an individual mu t be away from the office 
and home Cla e are held one weekend per month, on Friday , aturday and Sundays. The 
enhre program chedule i provided m advance, o the physician can more ea 1ly coordinate hi 
or her bu ine and per onal commitment with their re ponsibilitie at chool. 

At the December eminar during the econd year, program participants attend a five-day retreat 
that focu e and prepare the group for their upcoming challenge. 

At the end of Fall eme ter 2001, the group attend a Quality Sympo ium which include 
pre entation from companie that have initiated quality programs-Malcolm Baldrige Award 
winner , ISO 9000 Certification , Deming installahon and other . The ympo ium i the culmi
nation of a challenging and rewarding experience. 

Summer Term - 1st Year 

GBA 7006 (2 semester hours) 
RESIDENCY I: TEAM DEVELOPMENT & ORIENTATION 
Prerequisites: Admission to MBA-PE program; Completion of assigned computer tutorials; Comple
tion of self-assessment instruments. 

DESCRIPTIO 
This mnovah\e 5-day team residency i de igned to introduce the a ociate to ba ic teamwork 
skills a well a computer and analys1 tools neces ary for ucce ful performance. Topic 
include: 

• Team formation and development 
• Integration of diverse individual into team 
• 'egotiation and conflict management 
• Team contract 
• Onentation to computer oftware: preadsheet, presentation graphicc;, word 

processing, internet access and electronic mail 
• Basic financial analysis tool 

COURSF CURRTCLLU 

Day 1 
• Formation of BA work teams based on If-a sessment information 
• Basic computer skills, including u of spreadsh 'ets, graphics, word processing, 

internet acce s, and electronic mail, with primary emphasis on the latter two. 

Day2 
• Accounting Simulation 
• R ading and understanding business annual reports 
• Ba ic computer kills, including use of spread h cts, graphic , word proccc:;sing, inter 

net acce s, and electronic mail, with primary emphasis on the latter t"V\ o. 
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(MBA for Phy ician E ecutive - cont'd) 

Da 3 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Da 4 

• 
• 
• 

Da 5 

• 
• 

Leader hip and profe ional development 
Individual difference in learning tyle and their effect on team functioning 
Ba ic kill of negotiation and conilict management 
A e ment of indi idual variable into team compo ition 
Indi idual diver ity effect in team de elopment and functioning 
Ba ic computer kill , including u of pread heet , graphic , word proce ing, 
internet acce , and electronic mail, with primar empha i on the latt r two. 

Finance imulation 
Reading and under tanding bu ine annual report 
Ba ic computer kill , including u e of pr ad heet , graphic , word proce ing, 
int rnet acce , and electronic mail, with primar empha i on the latter two. 

egotiating initial team contract 
Ba ic comput r kill , including u of pread heet , graphic , , ord proc ing, 
internet acce , and lectronic mail, with primar empha i on the latter hvo. 

Fall Semester, 1st year 

GBA 7011 (7 semester hours) 
INSTITUTIONAL EXCELLENCE 
Prerequi ites: GBA 7006 - Re iriency I: Tenm Develop111e11t n11ri Orie11tation. 

DE RIPTIO 
Thi i the fir ton campu cour e in th MB -PE program. Thi cour e arnin t pi that 
form the ba i ford termining in titutional cell nee. D pie include: Financial tatem nt 
Analy i , Macro Economic tructur , rporat Financial tructur , L gal and 

tructure, Mon tar Policy and Rate of R turn, trateg Framework, Pr ntati n kill , 
Fi cal Polic , Defining the Organization, Lead r hip and ultur , anaging rowth rganiza
tion De ign, Tim alu of Mon , orporat Performan e, Finan ial tatem nt Anal i , 
Economic alue dded and aluation, oal tting and omp n ati n, Human R 

trategy, orporat alu and Ethic , apital o t, and apital tructur . 

OURSE URRI ULUM 
Week nd On · 

• Financial tat m nt 
• Macro Economic tructur 
• orporate Financial tructur 
• Legal & Gov rnance tructure 
• Monetar1 Poliq & Rate of Return 
• trateg1 Fram ¼ ork 

Weekend Two 

• Pr en ta hon kill 

• F1 cal Polic1 
• D fining th rganization 

• Leader hip & Culture 

• Managing Growth 

• OrganJ?atlon [ 1gn 
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\\eek nd Tore 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Time alue of Mone} 

orporate P rforrnance 
Fmanc1al taternent of naly i 
Economic Value dded and Valuation 
Goal ttmg and Cornpen ation 

Human Re ource trategy 

orporate value and Ethic 

\\eekend Four 

• Capital o t and Capital tructure 
• me ter Proiect Pre entation 
• Health are Roundtable 

• Leader hip & Per onal Growth 

Spring Semester, 1st year 

GBA 7021 (9 semester hours) 
BUSINESS EXCELLENCE 
Prerequisites: GB - 7011 Institutional Excellence 

DESCRIPTIO 
Thi 1 the econd on carnpu cour e in the MBA-PE program. Th1 cour e examme topic 

that form the ba 1 for determmmg bu ine e cellence. Topic include: Re ource llocation, 
R1 k and Return, icroeconorn1c and tructure, Market Anal} is of lndu trie , Indu try 

Force , Quantitative Analy 1 , In"e tment Dec1 ion ntena, trategic Framework , Bu ine 

Strategy in Action, Capital Dec1 10n , Operating y terns, Expan ion and Integration, Manage
rial Accounting and Co t Analyst , Product Po itioning, Brandmg and Promotion, u tomer 

ervice, Proce se and Proces Excellence, Quality Proce e , tah heal Pnnc1ple , Proce 
Control, Change Management, Project Management, Information and Knowledge Manage

ment, Human Re ource trategy & Development, Value Dnver , and Leader hip and Per onal 

Grov\. th. 

COURSE CURRICULUM 
• nderstand the appropriateness of variou objective for the firm, (e g, ma im1nng 

profit, value, market hare), including differentiating b t'v\een the economic and account

ing concepts of profit and cost. 
• lassify cost and revenue source relevant to the dcci ion under con id ration u mg 

contribution analysis. 
• Under tand the notion of opportunity cost and its implications for efficient selection of 

transfer prices. 
• Under tand the relationship between engine ring efficiency, economic efficien y and the 
goal of cost minim11:at1on including the implace of technological innovations c1nd cl1c1nges 

in input price on th£. co t tructure of th firm. 
• List and explain the major factor which influence the demand for a product C omputc a 

impl , pric, ela ticity of demand and explain its r ,tcvance in pricing dec1s1ons of the firm. 

• Discus how various pricing practices such <1s "skimming", off-pec1k pricing, s 'Cond

branding (g •neric ) may b • con idercd device for pric · discrimination. 

• Under tand how to mc1nag, the mark •ting function to generate th' cash flows to enhc1ncc 

firm valu ' . 
• Discus market definition in terms of both geographic ,rnd product market . 

• nder tand how to make investment decisions in which individual and collective inter

' ts diverge. Explain th • implication of th • "Pri on r'c; DilPmma" for th(' stability nf 

cartel behavior. 
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( our e urriculum, pring m ter, 1 t ear-cont'd) 

• U e th capital budgeting proce to make value increa ing d ci ion . 
• Recognize manag rial problem 
• Identif management deci ion for which a quantitative approach i appropria t and the 

role that both return and ri k hav in optimal deci ion making. 
for which mathematical programming i an appropriate tool. Formulate a mathematical 
program (con trained optimation) probl m algebraicall and, u ing a pr ad h et tool, 
olve it and interpr t th r ult . 

• Recognize managerial probl m for which linear r gre ion i an appropriate tool. U e 
a pread he t toe timate a regre ion model including collecting and a mbling data 
and int rpreting the r ult . 

• Develop kill for ba ic legal re earch. 
• Recognize the effect of ta e on managerial deci ion making. U nd r tand I gal r triction 
on both dome tic and international tran fer pricing. 

• Develop ome comp tency vvith the quantitativ techniqu ociated with project management. 

Summer Term, 2nd Year 

GBA 7026 (2 semester hours) 
RESIDENCY II: HEALTHCARE POLICY ISSUES 
Prereq11i ites: GBA 7021 or permission of the MBA-PE director. 

DE RIPTIO 
Thi innovative 6-da t am r id nc in Wa hington, D. . i d ign d t introdu e th a ci
ate to h althcare polic i u that mu t be addre db th medical c mmunity. Th r tr at 
tart with a di cu ion of th I ad r hip principle and practi n ded to influ n h althcar 

policy i ue . Th r tr at conclud with a di cu ion of the organizational chang 1 u 
a ociated with the pot ntial h althcare polic , change . 

OURSE URRI ULUM 
Day 1 

• Leader hip D vel pment 
• Re\ iew f th Leg1 lative and Regulator 

Oa 2 
• H althcar P licy De\ elopment in th E ecutiv Branch 

Day3 

1. Influ nee of th Pr 1d nt & hi admini trat1on 
2. Role of th Whit House staff 
3 Th budget proc 
4. Role of polihcal appomte and perman nt car r civil n ant 
5 Relat10n hip betv. e nth White Hou e and ongr s 

• Healthcar Policy D \ elopment- ongre ~ and th L g1.,latl\ Proces<; 

Da\. 4 

1 The structure and operation of the ongress 
2 tag of the leg1 lat1ve pro s~ 
3. Politic and leg1slatl\ decic,ion making 
4 Importance of comm1tte sand hearings 

• H althcar Policy and Formation of Economic Polio 
1 'at10nal economic goal 
2 Domestic and int mational economic policy 
3. r 1scal and monetary policy 
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Healthcare Poliq and o\·ernment Regulation 
1 tructur of regulator, agenci 
2 Impact of public inter t and con umer group 
3. Role of mdu tr) lobbi 
4 Influ nee f tate and 1 cal government 

Day6 

• rgamzational change 1 ue a ociated with the potential healthcare polic change 

Fall Semester, 2nd Year 

GBA 7031 (7 semester hours) 
SERVICE EXCELLENCE 
Prerequisite : GB 7026 Re idency II: Healthcare Policy Issues 

DE RIPTIO_ 
Th1 i the third on campu on cour em the MBA-PE program Thi cour e e amme topic that 
form the ba i for deterrnmmg bu me excellence. Topic mclude: Data Analy 1s and Modeling, 
The Voice of the Cu tomer, Economic of Pnce and Output, Demographic and Foreca ting, o t 
Volume/ Profit Analy is, Frame\.'-Ork for Product en ice trategy, Product ervice Performance, 

gmentation, Po itioning, Product en: ice De\ elopment, Fmancial Dnver Analy i , Adverti ing 
and Promotion, Pricing, Brand Management, Po t Tran action en, ice, Product en ice Excellence, 
Leader hip and Per onal Growth, and Team Development 

December Seminar, 2nd year 

GBA 7036 (2 semester hours) 
RESIDENCY Ill: BEST PRACTICES 
Prerequisites: GB 7031 ervice Excellence 

DE RIPTI01' 
This re idential cour e is de igned to pro\ ideas ociates a field tudy experi nee m healthcare 
bu ine proce e and be t practice , focu mg on orgamLat10n \,\, ho e practice ar r cogm.1 d 
a "best in cla s." A ociate prepare a field tudy portfolio to demon trat an under tandmg of 
the role of the "be t practice" in each organuat10n. 

COURSE CURRICULUM 
• ompari ons and contrasts among everal major approaches to establishing ab st 

practice 
• B t practice reporting on at I 'a t three organuat1on 
• Major implementation i ue as ociated with de\ eloping ab . t practic 
• De elopment and evolution of a best practice in an organuat1on 
• How be t practice initiative are integrated into organuat1onal and busin c; "itrategy 
• Why a given best practic would not necessarily be eff t1 v for all orgarn.1at1ons 
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Spring Semester, 2nd year 

GBA 7041 (7 semester hours) 
DEMONSTRATING EXCELLENCE 
Prerequisites: GBA 7036 

DE RlPTIO 
Thi i the fourth on campu cour in the MBA-PE program. Thi cour amin topic that 
form the ba i for demon trating cellenc through deci ion making and individual prof -
ional development. Topic include: Deci ion F dback and Planning, Integrating Bu in and 

Per onal Planning, Health are B t Practic , Th Future of Health ar , and Per onal and 
Profe ional D velopment. 

OUR E CURRl ULUM 
Week nd One 

• Introduction to th D ci ion imulation 
• Simulation D ci ion I Pr paration and ubmi ion 
• Deci i n Feedback and Planning 
• Integrating Bu in and Per onal Planning 

Weekend Two 
• imulation D ci ion II Pr paration and ubmi 10n 
• Deci ion Feedback and Planning 

• H althcare B t Practic 

We k nd Thre 
• irnulation D ci ion III Preparation and ubmi ion 
• D ci ion Feedback and Planning 

• The Future of H althcar 

We k nd Four 
• imulation D i ion I Pr paration and ubmi ion 
• D ci ion F dback and Planning 
• Per nal D velopment Planning 

GBA 7090 (1 • 9 semester hours) 
SPECIAL TOPICS FOR THE POST MBA 
Prerequisite : ompletion of an MBA; 11111 t be approved by the MB director; not available to 
tudent currently enrolled in an MBA program. Tlii co11r e can be taken for credit 11111/tiple time . 

DE RIPTIO 
el ct d contemporary topic in a bu in ss r lat d di.., iplin' that ar of inter ..,l lo fa ulty, MB 

alumni, and mploy rs. 
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aster of 
Science in 

Conflict 
anagement 

The Ma ter of cience m onflict Man
agement (M M) 1 de 1gned to tram tu
dent to be conflict re olution practitioner 
m \aried environments. The curnculum 
mclude cour es in theory, re earch, de ign 
skill and practice kill . ft offer field tudy 
opportunitic . tudents elect a pecific envi
ronment and develop a ub tantive specialty. 

The pnmary objective of the M i to pro-
duce student who: (1) under5tand the nature 
of conflict from the per p cttve of multiple 
di cipline ; (2) under tand th continuum of 
re pon e to conflict; (3) po •s the nece sary 
kill to facilitate the manag ment of various 

type of confl1ct, (4) demon trate the ability 
to analy/e and r arch conflict in an orga
nuat1onal environment; (5) d 'ffionstratc the 
ability to de ign conflict interv •ntion proc ,_ 
dure and trateg1cs appropriat to a particu
lar ituation or en\1ronment; (6) d monstrat • 
th ability to evaluate the efficacy of a giv •n 
intervention or sy tern of interv ntion ; and 

(7) ucce fully part1C1pate in conflict manage
ment on a practical le\ l m one or more p -
c1fic en\ 1ronment 

The Master's program prepares students to 
identify and pur uc opportunities for an \\' 
career ba5ed on conflict management expertise. 
The S \t1 al o provid s students with 
enhanced credentials to pur ue career advance
ment in an exi ting work environment. 

General Requirements 
for Admission to 
MSCM Program 

Th• ,rc1duc1te Admissions ommitt,, of the 
Dcpartm •nt of Politiccil ienc, and f ntcr

nationc1l Affairs d •t •rmincs the •ligibility of 
each per on who appli •s for ,id mission to th<:' 
M program. dmission "'ill be granted 
only to tud nts hm\'ing high probability of 
succc sin postgr,1du,1t' study. 
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To be considered for ad.mi ion to the M CM 
program, the following application material 
mu t be submitted to the MSCM Graduate 
Director, Department of Political cience and 
International Affairs, Kennesaw State Univer
sity, Bldg. #23 Rm. 222, 1000 Chastain Road, 
Kennesaw, GA 30144-5591: 

1. Application Form: A pecial M CM 
application i availabl online at: 
www.kenneaw.edu/ pol / m cm/ 
or by calling 770-423-6299. 

2. Tran cript : Official tran cript for a bac
calaureate d egree from an accredited coll ge 
or univer ity with a minimum grade point 
average of 2. 0 on a 4.0 cale. Official tran-
cript for all undergraduate and graduate 

cour e mu t be ubrnitted . 

3. Te t core: Applicant mu t ubrnit ate t 
core of 1400 on the General Te t of th 

Graduate Record E am (GRE) (verbal, quan
titative and analytical); 475 on the Graduate 
Management Ad.mi ion ~ t (GMAT); or 
151 on the Law chool Ad.mi ion Te t 
(L AT). Te t requirern nt may be wai ed for 
applicant who hav earn d an advanced 
degree. 

4. Evidence of Immunization: A valid Immuni
zation Certificate for rnump , measle and 
rubella . 

5. Letter of Intent: An application 1 tter that 
tate the applicant' int re t and goal for 

the MSCM and the potential u of th 

d gree. 

6. Re ume: A current r urn 1 r quired. 

7. R commendation : Two letter of rec-
ommendation that addr th applicant' 
potential for graduat tud and u e of th 
M M degre from cmplo r , up rvi or , 
or profe or familiar 'A ith th applicant' 

ability. 

Con 1d rahon 1 giv n to th applicant' aca
d m1c r cord, te t core, l tter of r ornrn n
da hon, r urn , and typ d p r onal ta t m nt 
and obJ ctn However, when th r 1 a con 
flict m th pr d1ct10n of ucc s from the PA 
and t t cor , ceptions may b mad if the 

applicant' educational background, e cel
lenc in performance in bu ine and pro-
fe ional activitie , creativit and leader hip, 
ore p rience in the field of alternati e di -
pute re olution indicat ucce in the pro
gram. In re iewing the academic work of 
applicant , the junior/ enior adju ted grade 
point a rage for all applicant will be con-
idered. In ca e wh re th applicant ha 

done additional accredited und rgraduate 
work beyond the bachelor ' d gr or ha 
done accredited graduate work, the mo t 
recent two- ear adju ted GP will b u ed in 
the ad.mi ion con id ration. 

An applicant will not be admitted until a 
completed application, applicati n 1 tter, cur
rent re um , hvo letter of re mm ndation, 
valid Immunization C rtificate for rnea le , 
rnurnp and rubella, official te t cor , and 
official tran cript for all und rgraduat and 
graduate cour have b n r cei d and 

aluat d . 

Non-Degree Admission 
nl tud nt cla ifi d a d gr 

nt are permitted to enroll in th r gular 
cour tud nt ad.mit-

t graduat nroll in 
p cial Topic M co 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
inc M M cour e ar 9 m ter er dit 

hour each, tudent wh arn a grad f 11 
" 

or low r in an cour will b di mi d from 
th program. Plea b ad\i d that thi 
rul d1ff r fr rn th rul r gardmg grad 
of 11 "m graduate program off ring 3-hour 

cour 

Petition to Graduate 
ach M M tud nt mu t p tlhon to gradu

at at 1 ast on m t r pnor to mpl hon 
of program r qu1r m nt Th c,tud nt mu t 
conta t the program director and r qu 5t a 
p tition petition\\ ill be pr pared and 
mailed to th c,tudent.., horn' addr ..,., 
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Financial Information 
and Assistance for 
MSCM Program 

1. Premium Pricing 
The co t of the program i $1 ,500, which 
include tuition, fee , book and cla mate
rial , meal on cla weekend , travel to 
an international conference, member hip in 

PIDR, ub criphon to an ADR journal. The 
co t include a non-refundable depo it of $500 

which 1 due upon official notificahon of 
acceptance in order to re erve a place in the 
program. 

2. Financial Aid 
All MSCM applicants are encouraged to apply 
for financial aid m the event of an emergency 
that could prevent their fulfilling their com
mitment to the program. 

3. Fee Schedule and Deadlines 
Tu1hon 1s prorated O\ er the length of the pro
gram with a payment of $4500 due on or 
before the first day of cla s each seme ter. 

4. Payment of Fee 
Payment of the $500 reservahon fee is due on 
or before Augu t 1, 2001. Payment of this 
fee and the $4500 emester tuition fee can be 
made by check, credit card (VI A, Master ard 
or Discover), or cash. 

The following deadlines have been c tab-
li hed a the refund policy for withdrawing 
from cla es: 

Qeadline for FaJI 

Seme ter 2001 
October 10',,, refund for withdraw

ing from classes b fore 
deadline and no refund 
thereafter. 

D~adline for _--f-'......,___,o

emester 2002 
arch I 50% r fund for withdraw

ing from classes before 
deadline and no refund 
thereafter. 

Deadline for Summer 
Term 2002 
Jun 20 50°10 refund for withdraw

ing from cla e before 
deadline and no refund 
thereafter. 

Deadline for Fall 
Semester 2002 
October 5 40% refund for withdraw

ing from clas es before 
deadline and no refund 
thereafter. 
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Master of Science in Conflict Management 

CORE COURSES 

Credit Hours 

36 

M7720 
M7730 
M7740 

Foundation and Theorie of Conflict Management (9) 
ritical Knowl dge and Skill of Conflict Manag rnent (9) 

M thod , y tern Evaluation and De ign (9) 
CM 7750 pecified Environment of Conflict Management (9) 

Conflict Management 
Course Descriptions 

CM 7720. Foundations and Theories 
of Conflict. Nine (9) semester credit 
hours. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the M CM graduate 
program or pennission of program director. 
Thi cour e i de ign d to introduce tudent to 
foundation and th ori of conflict and conflict 
management. The cour e include an interdi ci
plinary introduction to confli t, cure of con
flict, and conflict theor . The cour e introduc 
tud nt to variou r pen to conflict and the 
DR continuum. tud nt ar introduced to 

negotiat10n theory and recei\ ba 1c m d1at1on 
kill tra mmg. 

CM 7730. Critical Knowledge and 
Skills of Conflict Management.Nine (9) 
semester credit hours. 
Prerequi ite: M 7720. 
Thi cour e i de igned to introduc tud nt 
to en heal kno\, I dge and kills of conflict man
agem nt Th cour \'\ ill mt grat an introduc
tion to interp r onal and intergroup conflict\'\ 1th 
an und r tanding of orgamzat1onal, communtt}, 
international, and intercultural conflict tu 
dent will gain critical skills m multi-part\ and 
public policy facilitation and m d1at1on, as w II 
a kill in co-mcd1at1on. 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 

CM 7740. Methods, Syst em s Evalua tion 
and Design. Nine (9) semest er c redit 
hours. 
Prerequi ite: M 7730. 
Thi cour i de igned to introduce tud nt to 
d ign and evaluation of conflict manag m nt 
proce and , tern . tud nt will hav the 
opportunit to tud , i ting t m for con
flict manag m nt in p cified nvironm nt uch 
a th court , gov mment ag ncie , and in the 
corporat tting. Finall , tudent will r c iv 
kill training that \•viii enabl th m to participat 

in training and coaching th r in nflict man
agem nt t hniqu . 

CM 7750. Specified Environments of 
Conflict Management. Nine (9 ) semes
ter credit hours. 
Prerequi ite: 27 hour i11 graduate M cour e 
and approval of program director. 
Thi cour include ft Id c;tud ' ma p c1fi d 
em 1ronm nt cho n b th tud nt with th 
guidance of fa ult\ Th tudcnt \'\ ill analyze 
ongoing conf11ct in th cho n m 1ronment and 
wil l d ign and plan tmpl m ntation of int rv n
tton proc s s to manag or r soh e th onfl1ct. 
The tudent "tll pr par an c t n ·n e \'\ ntten 
report of tht'> analy 1 , accompam d b) an anno
tated bibltograph, In add1t1on, ... tud nt<:> \'\ 111 
r CCI\ e training m mcd1at10n m th ' <:>p oft 'd 
em 1ronment of th family. 

CM 8900. Special Topics.(repeatable) 
1-3. 
Prerequ1 1te: '\rl1111 1011 to grarl,rnte turfy or 
permi 1011 of director of M M. 
[ ploratton of a '>pe 1f1ed topt( in confli 
managt•ment. 
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aster of 
Education 
Programs 

Graduate programs in education offered by 
Kennesaw State Um ,ersit1/ are fully accredited b1/ 
the ~atwnal Cozmcil for Accreditatwn of Teacher 
Education ( CATE) and meet the Georgia Profes 
swnal Standards Commission Program Standards 

The Kenne a¼ tate University Profe ional 
Teacher Educabon Faculty are committed to 
quality undergraduate and graduate teacher 
preparation programs grounded in the liberal 
art tradition. Programs, developed and 
implemented through multiple collaborabon5, 
integrate trong academic preparation, p da
gogical tudy, and chool-ba d professional 
experience . The programs fo ter de\ lopment 
of the know] dge, skill , and understandings 
required of the Prof ,ssional I earning Facil
itator. The faculty develop educators who 
exhibit strong commitment to professional 
growth and excellence through cholarship, 
er\ ice, and research, and who will sen e the 

need of diver 'I am •r in a dynamic, plural
istic, and technological o i •ty. 

In graduat • progrnms, th• Profe sional 
Teacher Education nit prepares profes ionc1l 
learning facilitators who extend their under-
tanding of the th •oretical c1nd methodologi

cal a pects of their disciplines c1nd prof· sion, 
who examine education and th •ir teaching in 

the broad r conte t of theory and re earch, 
and who mploy thi knowl dge in making 
deCl ion as m tructional leader that will 
nhance the education program for all tu

dent and advance knowledge m th 1r field 

The Bag\,\ ell allege of [ducation off r th 
Mast r of Fducahon (M d.) d gree vv1th pro
gram of <,tudy m lementary and arh 

hildhood ducation (P-5), Middle rade 
Fducatton (4-8), and in Special r ducatton 
Certified teacher ma apply for adm1 ion 
to pur ue non-degree cour e \'\ ork leading 
to ndorsements or add ons in fngl1sh 
to p ak >r of th r language'> ( I ), 
Teacher upport pec1altst (T S), ,1ft d du
cation, J earning D1 abtl1t1es, B •ha\ 10r 01c;;;or
der , Mental Retardation, Int >rrelated p cic1l 
Education, Preschool pccial f ducat1on, and 
Reading. Th Bagwell ollegc of ducation 
also offer tailor-made programs for certified 
teachers s • •king certification renewal or the 
Cieorgia teaching certificate ba<,ed on a tea h
mg certificate from another state m c1 cor
dancc with the •vc1luc1tion by the ,corgia 
l'rofcssionc1l tandards ommission, addi
tional teaching fi ,)de, Con tact th• Office of 

,raduc1te tudies in I ducation for further 
information. 
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Collaborative Model for Preparing Pro
fessional Learning Fac ilitators 
Th M.Ed. program i delivered thr ugh a con
ceptual fram work knovvn a the ollabora
tive Model for Preparing Profe ional Learning 
Facilitator . Thi model i the ba i for all of 
Kenne aw tate Univer it ' teacher education 
program . Working from a olid content back
ground, the teacher a facilitator d mon trate 
profici nt and flexible u of cliff r nt wa of 
teaching to activel ngage tudent in learn
ing. Facilitator ar well ver ed in the charac
teri tic of tudent of diff r nt age , abilitie 
and cultural background . They ar kill d 
in int grating technolog into in truction and 
create an environrn nt in which tudent can 
be ucce ful and want to learn; facilitator 
know when and how to a e learning b 
mean of variou form of traditi nal and 
authentic a e m nt . Facilitator are w 11 
prepared for ucce ful car r in t aching and 
are e pected to act in a profe ional manner 
in all circum tance with colleagu , parent , 
community member , and their O\-Vn tud nt . 
A a profe ional educator, the t acher facil
itator value collaboration and eek oppor
tunitie to"' ork with other prof ional and 
community memb r to improve th duca
tional e peri nee for children and youth. 

M.Ed. in Early 
Childhood Education 

The Ma~ter of Ed11cat1011 in Earll/ C/11/dlwod Ld11-
cation meets the Georgia Profcss1onal Standards 
Commission standards for the degree and"' fully 
accredited by the ational Council of Accr£'ri1tation 
of Teacher Ed11cat10n ( CATE). 

Through a cohort model, the Ma..,ter of Educa
tion program in Earl)- hildhood Lducat10n 
prepare early childhood (P-5) teacher., to 
b come accomplished cla sroom 111struct1onal 
leader . xamples of leader!,hip for the class
room teacher may include the development 
of exemplary kills in classroom management, 
c ploration and development of unique and 
effective strategic for teaching content areas 
for diverse population , and de\ elopmcnt of 

eff ctive wa to facilitate parental involve
ment in th cla room. Out ide the cla -
room, accompli hed cla room in tructional 
leader ma har their kno\ 1 dge and kill 
through conferenc pre ntation , collegial 
e change , publi hed article , and mentor
ing. Cour work will addr content and 
p dagogical trategie that repr ent be t 
practice to enhance tud nt 1 arning includ
ing diver population , E OL, and tudent 
\Vith di abilitie . Topic and collaborative 
proje t will be pre ented through in truc
tional inquir that includ ploration of 

c llence in teaching, and d mon tration of 
in tructional leader hip. andidate will be 
engag d in a vari t of cla room proj ct 
focu ed on curriculum d ci i n making to 
improve tudent achiev ment. Man of th 
pr ce e and e pl rati n in which candi
dat are involved \\'ill provid th ground
work for futur de elopment for ational 
Board Certification. 

General Requirements 
for M.Ed. in Early 
Childhood Education 

Th M.Ed. in Earl · hildho d Edu ati n 1 
de ign d for accompli hed la r min tru -
honal 1 ader and 1 limit d to curr nt 1 -
mentary l v 1 (P-S) public chool t a h r 
who ha\ ucc full , ompl t d at l a ton 
year of full-tim t aching. Th D partrn nt 
of El m ntar and arl, hildh od duca-
hon raduat dmis ion ommitt in th 
Bag\, ell oll g of ducation d t rmin th 
ehg1b1lit\, of a h per on"' ho appli for 
adm1 ion. To b on':>idcr d for adm1.,..,1on to 
the Mast r of du at1on Program of tud\ 
in Lari\, hddhood dutal1on ( ,rad' P-5) a 
candidate mu t po..,.,c..,., th, folio\, mg 

1. a baccalaur at' degree from an aLC.red1ted 
institution 

2. an undergraduat cumulatl\ l' grade pmnt 
average of 2.75 (on a -to stale) 

3. a professional resume documenting l'du
calion, teaching e periL'nce, volunteer and 

SL'rvice accomplishments, and record of 
leadership activities 



4. a completed Kenne aw tate Univer ity 
Endor ement Form from current principal 

5. a written per onal tatement on appropriat 
Kenne aw tate uni\ er 1ty form 

6. a Georgia Teaching Certificate in Early 
Childhood or Elementary Teaching 
(P-5). Po e 10n of a pro\ i ional teaching 
certificate i not appropriate for admi ion 
con id era tion 

7. one year full-hme ucce ful current con
tractual teaching experience 

. mu t be emplo1 ed a a cla room teacher 
for the durahon of the program 

9. a igned letter of commitment to enter and com-
plete the program ½'l.thin the 15-month period. 

Admi 10n to a cohort group i competiti\ e 
and is open to a limited number of candi
date . An applicant \vill not be con 1dered for 
admi ion until all applicahon reqmrement 
are met by the pecified deadline. Admi ion 
decision are compehhve and are made by 
the Department of Elementary and Early 
Childhood Education Graduate Adm1 ion 
Committee. If adm1 ion 1 denied on the 
first review, an applicant' file automatically 
remain in the pool for one year, and will be 
considered during the next admis ion re\ iew 
The decision from the Graduate Admi ions 
Committee 1s commurucated in writing to the 
applicants. There is no provi ional admi 10n 
tatu . 
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Transfer Credit 
Candidate enrolled in the M.Ed for in Early 
Cruldhood Education v\ ill not be g1 \, en credit 
for graduate cour e taken at other in titution . 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
E pectation for ati factory graduate level 
tuden t performance are detailed in Academic 

Polic1e ection of th1 catalog. 

Licensure Requirements 
A Georgia Teaching Certificate m Early Child
hood or Elementary Teaching i required. 
Provi ional Certificate are not accepted. 

Non-Degree Candidates 
Student cla 1fied a non-degree tudent are 
not permitted to enroll in the M.Ed. in Early 
Childhood Education. Thi program will not 
provide graduate level cour e work for certifi
cation renewal purpo e . 

Petition to Graduate 
Each M.Ed. candidate mu t petition to graduate 
at lea tone emester pnor to completion of pro
gram reqwrement . The candidate mu t contact 
their d partment or th graduate stud1e m cdu
cahon office and reque ta pehbon. 
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M.Ed. in Early Childhood Education 

Th M.Ed. in Early Childhood Education i de ign d pecificall for ccompli hed Cla room 
In tructional Leader . The program allow perienced cla room teacher in el m ntary educa-
tion (P-5) to earn an M.Ed. in 15 month while continuing their teaching career. andidate 
compl te ix module taught b full-tim graduate faculty and e peri need chool per onn 1. The 
program will be delivered in cohort offer d at c nt r in public chool . Each center will have 
a cohort coordinator and faculty who will mentor candidat and facilitate program deliver . 
The program of tudy chedule i de igned to coincide ,vith the public chool calendar and will 
be pro ided in advance o teach r can coordinate educational and per onal commitment with 
program requir ment . 

The 15-month, highly individualized, If-directed program vvill b gin vvith a ix-week ummer 10n, 
and continue through fall and pring m t rs. Throughout this pr gram, candidat vvill b involved 
vvith distanc learning, the use of modul , direct instruction, cohort planning, and individual pr j 
all ti d to individual n ds based on school improvement plans. The final ight w k umm r ion 
will b the culmination of an enriching and rewarding ar of learning. During this tim , candidat 
vvill d velop a p rsonal, prof ional portfolio that ma ' include man of th ational Board rtification 
requirements. Th accomplished d room instructional leader ,,vill po th kn wledg , kills, and 
dispo itions n d d to facilitate and nhanc tudent achiev m nt in th ir d ro m. 

FIRST PHASE: INTEGRATED INSTRUCTIONAL INQUIRY 
(Total 1 O semester hours) 
1st Summer Semester 

DE RIPTIO 
The e citing and chall nging eight we k, umm r ion i d igned a a time f 
in tructional inquir . candidate de\' lop n ,..., in ight , th will pl r a 
ment trat gi , curriculum program , and environm ntal influen e · on tud nt 
achiev ment. Th purpo e of th in tructional inquir pha i to pr par at th 
ad\ anced 1 v l candidat for uc e ful cla room in tructional lead r hip. The 
candidate will have an in-depth und r tandmg of p dagogv that r pr nt b . t 
practice ; cont nt knm,vl dg ba ed on local, tate, and national tandard ; in truc
tional t chnolog ; globalization; and applied edu ahonal re earch m th dolog, . Thi 
advanced und r tandmg ,vill allmv cand1dat t u mqwn,, in,· tigation, plora
tion, and r fl ction to pr par educational environment thc1t upport all children' ' 
learning a th \ implem nt multiple method and trat g1 to me t th ne d.., of an 
incr a mgly di\ r tud nt population Topic mclud : 

Module I - Prerequi ite: dmi ion to M. d. in nrly liilrf/1ood rl11cntio11. 

and1date "'111 amm and e plore a se smcnt, curncula, and cm 1ronmental mfluen e 
on tudent ach1evem nt m the 1tuat1onal cont ' t of their md1\ 1dual school ..,1tec; and':> hool 
impro\ em nt plan ~ chnolog\ ,, di be integrated mall proLc ..,e.., 

ECE 8811 Inquiry: Multiple Assessment Strategies 
(2 semester hours) 

Through th e ploration and interpretation of formc1l and auth 'ntic c1s~ ,~..,ment nwa 
ure , candidate'> will de\ elop trategies to make inform d dl'us1ons for intl'n'L'nt1on, 

a well a appropriate asse ~mcnt for divers, 5tuc.knt populations. ction research will 
be a major fo u in preparing candidates for planning and writing their prospL' tus in 

Module II of the M.Ed. program. 
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ECE 8812 Inquiry: Best Instructional and Curricular Practices 
(2 semester hours) 

andidate will e amine outcome , tandard , curriculum, program , and in truction 
in th ir O\\ n chool and cla room with a focu on becoming informed deci ion 
maker. 

ECE 8813 Inquiry: Diverse Environmental Influences on Achievement 
(2 semester hours) 

Through e amimng cultural difference and ocietal and community influence on 
education, candidate will build a vi ion for teaching all children. 

ECE 8814 Inquiry: Essential Technology Strategies and Skills 
(2 semester hours) 

Through thee ploration of both traditional and advanced educational technologie , 
candidate will develop technological kill and trategie of implementation to built 
an integrated plan of utilizing technology for improving cla room teaching and 
tudent learning. 

Module II - Prerequisite: Completion of Module I 
Ba ed on integrated inquiry learning in Module I, the ituationaJ conte t of th ir indi idual 
chool 1te , and the tudent record for their forthcoming cla room, candidate will develop a 

pro pectu u mg ituational context to guide further tudy a well a portfolio development. 

ECE 8820 Prospectus and Portfolio Development for Achievement 
(2 semester hours) 

Candidate' pro pectu will focu on lected 1 ue , concern , and inter t that will 
impro'- e their m truchon m the cla room, repre nt be t practice, and hav a po 1hv 
impact on student achievement. A portfolio d velopment plan ba ed on ahonal 
Board tandard will b 1denhfi d . 

SECOND PHASE: TEACHING EXCELLENCE 
(Total 16 hours) 

DE RIPTIO 
Ounng thi phase of the .Ed. in arly hildhood Education, cand1datec, will e plore 
models of teaching excellence based on curriculum cont nt mt grahon (mcludmg 
mathematic , ocial tudie , language art , and <,c1enc ) and lo al, tat , and national 
tandard , a well as as essm nt mod1ficat1ons, and n" 1ronm ntal modif1 ation that 

enhance tudent achi vem nt The purpose of the 5 cond phas 15 to pr pare at 
the advanced level candida tes for succ ssful instructional lead r hip who fa ilitat 
tudent learning by integrating the curriculum, and practic a tion r c:;earch to vali

date instructional deci ions for all student . The candidates will reflect on th ir 
teaching and practic, to make informed adiustments that •nhance and c tend student 
achievement Candidate will implement th prospectuc:; and continue with portfolio 
development. This phas includes Teacher upport Strategist trammg for and1dat s 

to enhance leadership and mentoring kills for working with student tea hers and 
candidat JnTech training to hon' technology skills. 
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(M.Ed . in Early hildhood Education - cont'd) 

Fall Semester 
Module III - Prerequisite: Completion of First Phase Modules I and II 

Candidate will focu on the impl m ntation of th ir pro p ctu , and work a t acher 
re earcher in the d ign, a e ment, and efficac of curricular trategie on th 
achie ement of tudent . The foci of candidate interactions will include the integration 
of ubj ct matter and thee ploration, a men t and rede ign of model of instruction. 

ECE 8830 Integrated Models of Instruction I 
(4 semester hours) 

Candida te will impl ment a detail d curriculum d ign and a it impact on 
tudent achievement. Thi includ th integration of con tent ar a of mathematic , 
cience, ocial tudie , and language art and d tail d approa he to globaliza tion . 

EDUC 7771 Teacher Support Specialist 
(3 semester hours) 

EDUC 7900 Special Topics (lnTech Training or specifically designed topics) 
(2 semester hours) 

Spring Semester 
Module IV - Prerequisite: Completion of M odule III 

Candida t will continu their inv tigation, a m n t and im pl m ntati n f the 
rede igned p ro pectu to enhance tud nt achievement. Th will de ign, impl m nt, 
a , and rede ign in truction ba don innovativ in tructi nal m d 1 r p n iv 
to the diver ity of their public elementar cla room. rucial to thi modul i the 
inclu ion of i ue of diver ity with r pect to horn culture, language, community 
e pectation , and tud nt 'background of p ri nc . 

ECE 8840 Integrated Models of Instruction II 
(4 semeste,· hours) 

Th candidate will dev lop and impl m nt ad tail d d ign of curriculum cont nt 
demon trating in tru tional modificahon and accommodation for all tud nt 
including tho with di abiliti and tho eat ri k. 

EDUC 7772 Internship in Teacher Support Specialist 
(3 semester hours) 

THIRD PHASE: ACCOMPLISHED CLASSROOM INSTRUCTIONAL 
LEADER 
(Total 6 semester hours) 
2nd Summer Semester 

D RIPTIO 
Dunng th thud and final pha e of th1 Ma t r of ducat1on m arh htldhood 
Education, candidate ¼tll demonstrate their in trucl1onal leader hip c,k1ll through 
th compl hon of th 1r per onal portfolio Th at1onal Board Prof ..,..,tonal~ a hmg 

tandard will b add res d m the portfolio wh 're appropnate The candidate..,"'- ill 
mentor ne\.-\ cohort m 3 mb rs and collaborate \I\ 1th colleagu ~ in the dt..,.., •minat1on of 
knowledge, kill , and d1 po itions a quired and enhanced through action re..,ear h 
and teach •r a r earcher activitie . 'I he purpose of pha-,e threl' 1.., for the accom
plish •d classroom instructional I adl•r to show their ne\l\ I t1cquttl•d proft'ssional 

facilitator skill . Topics include: 
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Module - Prerequisite: ECE 830 - econd Phase: Teaching Excellence 
The candidate will complete a final portfolio repre enting an in-depth under tanding of 
in truchonal inquiry and teaching excellence in hi or her own situational context. The port
folio will incorp rate a plan for integrating technology into the cla room that is de igned 
to meet the need of an increa ingly diver e tudent population. Through the application 
of refl chve teaching, achon re earch, and continuou a e ment, candidate will pre ent 
ju tification for in tructional deci ion to increa e tudent achievement. A de criphon of a 
plan de eloped collaborahvely to enhance tudent achievement for the following chool year 
\Nill bnng culmination to the portfolio and full cycle to their M.Ed. program. elected cohort 
member will be utilized to provide mentoring for the new M. Ed. cohort group. 

ECE 8850 Prospectus and Portfolio Completion 
(4 semester hours) 
Candidate will complete a pro pectus ba ed on action re earch achievement, complete a portfo
lio ba ed on work throughout the program, and develop a plan for facilitating and mentoring a 
new cohort. In preparation for the following chool year, they will develop a econd prospectu 
to enhance tudent achievement for future succe and leader hip in the cla room. 

Module VI 
In thi final module, candidate will demon trate their cla room in tructional leader hip 
kills in tv\. o final cap tone expenence : conference parhcipation and portfolio pre entation. 

ECE 8860 Accomplished Instructional Leade r 
(2 semester hours) 

Prerequisite Completion of Module V 
By collaborahng with other cohort member , candidate plan a conference to be held 
on the Kenne a\'\ tate Unl\. er ity campu Each candidate will pre ent a project 
from their portfolio highlighting their plan and focu mg on reflechon and chang 
made to improve student achievement m their cla room. onference attendant 
will include candidates from other cohort finishing the M. d, new M. d. cohort 
candidates, and teacher colleagu . In addihon to providing candidate with an 
opportunity to demon trate leadership kill , thi conf rence et e pcctation for the 
new M.Ed. cohorts 

Candidate will prepare a Power Point pre entation to accent the k v topic in th 1r 
portfolio. Portfolios will be aligned a closely as possible with ational Board for 
Professional Teaching Standard guideline . 
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M.Ed. in Middle Grades 
Education 

The requirement for the M.Ed . in Middle 
Grade Education may be met by completing 
an approved program of 36 seme ter hour of 
graduate work. In addition, preparation and 
pre entation of a portfolio during the final 
eme ter of tudy i requir d. The following 

de cribe the portfolio as it applie to thi 
M.Ed. in Middle Grade Education. 

Portfolio 
A portfolio erve a a permanent record 
of the candidate' individual progre s whil 
working toward a Ma ter of Education degree. 
The portfolio encourage the K nne aw tate 
Univer ity tudent a learning facilitator to 
implement a tematic, reflection-in action 
approach to problem olving and deci ion 
making. The portfolio provide a d tailed 
authentic picture of the candidate' profe -
ional practice and reflectiv analy i of the 

integration of cour e taken upported by 
theory and re ourc literature. Chang in 
cla room practice a well a in one lf are 
documented. Impact on tudent achievem nt 
i documented. Th candidat elect a Portfo
lio Committe early in the program of studi . 
Th Portfolio ommitte i compri ed of thre 
graduate faculty m mber , one of whom i the 
Chair. A ummary of the portfolio i pre nted 
formally during the candidate' final m ter 
of tud . e the .Ed. Portfolio Handbook for 
further information. 

Full Standing 
Applicants who me tall ad.mis ion r quirements 
including all of th above critena will b 
review d for admis ion to full tanding m a 
degr program. Th r \ 1 V\ "'ill b mad by 
th program adrrus 10n comrrutt and ,,\ 111 con-
id r all applicahon mat rials ma ing th 

applicant' potential for ucc s m th program 

Provisional Standing 
Applicant toad gree program ma\ be 
r \ 1ewed for provisional adm1 ~10n und r the 
following circum tances: 
• nd rgraduate cumulative grade point 

average behveen 2.5 and 2.75 (on a 4.0 

cale) and core on the General Te t of the 
GRE (verbal plu quantitati e) of 00 or 
abo e; 

• Undergraduate cumulative grade point 
a erage 2.75 or abo e (on a 4.0 cale) and 
core on the General Te t of the GRE ( erbal 

plu quantitati e) between 700 and 00; 
• Undergraduat cumulati e grade point aver

age between 2.5 and 2.75 (on a 4.0 cale) and 
core on the General Te t of th GRE ( erbal 

plu quantitative) between 700 and 00). 

The re iew will be made b the program 
admi ion committ e and will con ider all 
application mat rial in a e ing th appli
cant' potential for ucce in the program. 
Candidate admitt d to the M.Ed. program in 
provi ional tanding ma take a ma imum 
of nine eme ter hour of graduate cour e
work in education and mu t earn grad of 
A or B in all cour ework attempted. The 
nine eme ter hour mu t includ EDU 7700 
(2 eme ter hour ), DUC 770 (1 m ter 
hour), EDU 77-11 (3 me ter hour ), and one 
additional 3 eme ter hour cour requir d 
in th tud nt' M. d. program. Upon com
pleting the initial nine hour of cour work, 
with grade of B or b tter, and meeting an , 
additional requirem nt tabli hed b th 
admi i n committ , a pr vi ionall admit
ted candidate will b r \'iewed for admi ion 
to full tanding in th d gr pr gram. Thi 
revi w will con id r work completed at K U 
in addition to th admi 10n d um nt and 

th r material ubmitt db th cand1dat . 

Transfer Credit 
rad uate cour taken at other acer dit d 

m t1tutions must bee\ aluated and apprO\ ed 
b} the program director ma 1mum of nm 

mester hours of tran..,fer cr 'd1t (\, 1th grad 
of 8 or bctt 'r) may be applied to\, ard a 
d gr program o courc; s ,v1ll b ac(epted 
for tran fer credit 1f th } are mor than h, e 
year'> old at the time of e, aluahon Tran f r 
credit m Jude'> all cour!->e \\ ork a cepted mto 
the M d. program pnor to admis..,10n in 
full tanding (ma imum nine~ 1 ml",ter hours), 
vvhether earned at another institut10n or at 

Kennesa\, Statl' niver itv. 
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Petition to Graduate 
Each .Ed. candidate mu t petition to graduate 
at lea ton me ter prior to completion of pro
gram requuem n . The candidate must contact 
thetr department or the graduate tudie in edu
cation office and requ ta petition. 

Degree Requirements 
The rrunimum requirement for compl tion of 
an M.Ed. degree m Middle Grade include: 
1. completion of a m1mmum of 36 hour of 

appro\ ed graduate cour e ½ ork; 
2. completion of a mmimum of 27 eme ter 

hour of the minimum 36 hour in full 
tandmg at Kenne aw tate Uni\ er ity; 

3. an earned cumulatiYe grade-point a\ erage 
of 3.0 in all graduate cour e ½Ork at 
Kenne a,,\ tate Lnl\~er 1ty; 

4. ucce ful completion of a profe 1onal 
portfolio. Indl\ idual degree program may 
pec1f) particular requirement and option 

(e.g., oral or written exam , the 1 , mtern
hip or practicum) as ½ell a additional 

requirement . 

General Requirements for 
Admission to M.Ed. in 
Middle Grades Education 

1. At lea ta bachelor' degree with at lea ta 
2.75 GPA 

2. minimum core of 00 (verbal and quan
titative combined) on the GRE 

3. Profe ional re ume documenting educa
tion, teaching e perience, volunte r and 
ervice accompli hment , and record of 

leader hip 
4. Two letter of recommendation that addre 

applicant' ucce in teaching and ability 
for ucce in ma ter' degree tudie 

5. Per onal tatement of goal for profe ional 
development (form available) 

6 Valid Georgia certificate (clear renewable) 
in a teaching field) 

7. cor of at lea t 550 on the T EFL i 
required for all tudent for whom Engli h 1 

not the nah\ e language. International appli
cant mu t have their foreign credential e\ al
uated b, an mdep nd nt eYaluation en 1cc. 

our e-by-cour e e\ aluations, equi\ al nee to 
an acer d1ted lJ. degr or number of vear 
tov. ard completion, and grade p int a\ rage 
equl\,alents are r quired 
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M.Ed in Middle Grades Education 

The Master of Education in Middle Grade Education meets the Georgia Profe sional Standard Cammi -
sion standard for tile degree and is fully accredited by the atio11al Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Education ( CATE). The program of tudy i al o aligned with the ational Board for Profe sional 
Teaching tandard . 

The Ma ter of Education d gree program in Middle Grad Education prepare middle grade 
teacher to be leader in their field. Cour e work empha ize cholarl rigor through re earch 
and engagement in a vari ty of fi ld-ba d action re earch project . '] chnolog and multicul
tural con ideration are infu ed throughout th program. 

This Masters program does not lead to Middle Grade Certification. 

It i trongl urged that tudent meet with th ir advi or during th fir t me ter of tud 
to plan th ir program . 

Credit Hours 
PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 

EDUC 7700 
EDM 7703 
EDUC 7741 
EDM 7752 

Reflective Inquir 
dvanced tudie of Middl Grade Learner 

Educational Re earch 
Multiple Literaci in chool and omrnuniti 

TEACHING FIELD 

tudent mu 
E ED 7750 
M ED 7750 

CED 7750 
ED 7750 

t take one of the follmving cour e a the major cont nt ar a: (3) 
urrent I u in Middle rad Engli h /Language rt 

Current I ue in Middle Grad s Mathematic 
Current I ue in Middl rad 
Current I ue in Middle Grade ience Education 

Tak at lea t two graduate l vel cour e in the cho n major cont nt area: (6) 

Language 
E 'GL 7701 

E GL 7711 

E GL 7721 

E GL 7731 
L 7735 

E'\iGL 7741 

Mathematic 
\1ATH 7701 
MATH 7712 

MATH 7713 

MATH 7714 

MATH 7715 

cience 
I 7726 

I 7727 

I 7728 

I 7729 

rt 
Topic m Literature (3) 

Multicultural Per pectl\ e m Literature m ngli h (3) 

F1gure5 m L1teratur (3) 

Language tudie m nghsh (3) 

Introduction to Compo it1on tud1 (3) 

1i chnolog1 & Media in Engh5h and Languag rt (3) 

Hi tory of Mathemat1Cs (1) 

01..,crete MathematlC'-' for Teacher (3) 

Data nal't sis for Teachers (3) 

eometry from Multiple Perspectives (1) 

Mathematical Prob! •m Solving for Teacher.., (3) 

Life cience for Tea hers (3) 

Phy ical ience for Teachers (3) 
Earth .. cienc, for ·r •achcrs (3) 

pace cien e (3) 

12 

3 
3 
3 
3 

15 



ocial tudie 
GEOG 7701 
HI T 7710 
HI T 7720 
HI T 7730 
POL 7705 
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People of the World (3) 
Local H1 tory Re earch and Re ource (3) 

Contmu1t1 and Change in elected ation/State (3) 

Mmonhe m Amenca (3) 
Political Ideolog1e 

Content Elective (6) 
T"-vo add1honal cour e m an1 content area( ) h ted above with adv1 or appro" al. 

ELECTIVES 
Tvvo cour e m Profe 1onal equence and/ or Teaching Field with adv1 or apprO\ al. 
(EDGC 7711 Integrating Technolog1 m Educahon may be recommended ba ed on tudent 
background and expenence.) 

CAPSTONE 
EXPERIENCE 
ED\.1G 7797 The Portfolio 

6 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 
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M.Ed. in Special 
Education 

Th requirem nt for the M.Ed. in pecial 
ducation may be met b completing an 

appro ed program of 36 eme ter hour of 
graduate work. In addition, preparation and 
pre entation of a portfolio during th final 
eme t r of tud i required. Th following 

d crib th portfolio a it appli to thi 
M.Ed. in pecial Education. 

Portfolio 
portfolio rve a a p rrnan nt r cord 

of the candidate' individual progr while 
working toward a Ma ter of Education d gr 
The portfolio encourag th Kenne aw tat 
Univer ity tud nt a l arning facilitator to 
implement a t matic, refl ction-in action 
approach to problem olving and d ci ion 
making. Th portfolio provid a d tail d 
authentic pictur of th candidate' prof -
ional practice and refl ctiv anal i of th 

integration of cour tak n upport db 
theor and re ource literatur . hange in 
cla room practic a well a in on lf ar 
docum nted. Impact on tudent achi vement 
i document d. Th candidate 1 ct a Portfo
lio omrnitt earl} in th program of tudi . 
Th Portfolio ommitte i compri d f thr 
graduat faculty m mb r , on oh-vhom 1 the 

hair. A ummar} of th portfolio i pr ented 
forrnall , during the candidate' final me ter 
of tudy. the M.Ed. P rtfoho I Iandbook for 
furth r mformahon 

Full Standing 
Applican ts\'\ ho me tall adffil 1On r qu1r m nt 

mcludmg alJ of th abO\ c cntena \'\ ill b 
re\ 1 \'\ ed for adffil 1On to full tandmg ma 

d gr program. Th r \ 1e\'\ \\ 111 b made b), 

the program adffil 1On cornrn1 ttcc and \\ ill con-

1der all application matenal ma scssmg the 

applicant potential for ucccss m the program. 

Provisional Standing 
Applicants to a degre • program may bL' 

revie\'\'ed for provisional admission under the 

folkn·ving circum tancc : 

• ndergraduate cumulative grnde point 

average b tween 2.5 and 2.75 (on a 4.0 cale) 
and core on the General Ti t of th GRE 
(verbal plu quantitative) of 00 or above; 

• Undergraduate curnulativ grad point 
a erage 2.75 or above (on a 4.0 cale) and 
core on th Gen ral Ti t of the GRE (verbal 

plu quantitativ ) b tween 700 and 00; 
• Und rgraduate curnulati e grad point aver

age between 2.5 and 2.75 (on a -l.0 cale) and 
cor on the Gen ral Ti t of the GRE (verbal 

plu quantitative) betwe n 700 and 00). 

Th r iew will b mad b th program 
admi ion committe and will con id r all 
application mat rial in a ing th appli-

cant' potential f r ucc in the pr gram. 
andidate admitt d t the M.Ed. program in 

provi i nal tanding ma tak a ma imum 
of nin me ter hour f graduat cour e-
work in education and mu t earn grad f 

or Bin all ur work att mpt d. Th 
nine me ter hour mu t includ D 7700 
(2 eme t r h ur ), EDU 770 (1 m t r 
hour), EDU 77-11 (3 m t r h ur ), and on 
additional 3 m t r hour cour er quir d 
in the tud nt' . d . program. p n m-
p! ting the initial nin hour of cour w rk, 

with grad of B r b tt r, and m ting an ' 
additional r quir ment tabli h d b ' th 
admi ion ommitt e, a provi i nally admit
t d candidate will b r viewed for admi ion 

to full tandmg in th d 'gre pr gram. Thi 

re, i w will con ider work comp! tcd at K 
in addition to the admis 1On do um nt and 
other mat rials subm1tt ,ct br the and1dat . 

Transfer Credit 
C,raduat cour es taken at other accredited 
mshtut1on-, mu t b • e, aluated and apprm ed 

b\ the program dir tor ma 1mum of nine 
scme..,tL'r hours of transfer rcd1t (,, 1th grad s 

of B or better) ma\ be applied tm, ard a 

degree program o c.our-,e.., will be a c.ept 'd 

for transfer c.red1t 1f the\ are more than ft, e 
year old at the time of evaluation. Transfer 

credit include:, all c.ourse work ac eptcd mto 

the i\11 rd. program prior to ad.mission 111 

full ~tanding (ma imum ni1w senw:,;ter hours), 

whl'thL•r earn •d .1t another in..,titulion or ,1t 
K •nnt.>sa,,· ~ t,1tL• ni, ersitv. 
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Petition to Graduate 
Each .Ed. candidate mu t petition to graduate 
at least one eme ter prior to completion of pro
gram requirements. The candidate must contact 
their department or the graduate tudie in edu
cation office and reque ta petition. 

Degree Requirements 
The minimum requirement for completion of 
an :\11.Ed. degree in pecial Education include: 
1. completion of a minimum of 36 hour of 

appro\ed graduate cour e work; 
2. completion of a m1rumum of 27 me ter 

hour of the mirumum 36 hour in full 
tandmg at Kenne aw tate Uni\er ity; 

3 an earned cumulati\ e grade-point average 
of 3.0 ill all graduate cour e work at 
Kenne a¼ tate l;ruver ity; 

4 ucce ful completion and pre entation of 
a profe 1onal portfolio. ( ee PE portfolio 
handbook). 

General Requirements for 
Admission to M.Ed. in 
Special Education 

1. At lea ta bachelor' degree with at lea ta 
2.75 PA 

2 A mm1mum core of 00 (\ erbal and quan
htat1ve combined) on the R 

3. Profe sional re ume documenting educa
tion, teaching experience,\ olunteer and 
ervice accompli hment , and record of 

leader hip 
4 Two letters of recommendation that add res 

applicant's ucce in teaching and ability 
for success in ma ter ' degree tudie 

5. Per onal statement of goals for professional 
d velopment (form available) 

6. Valid eorgia certificate (clear r •newable) 
in a teaching field) 

7.A cor ofatlea t~S0ontheT f.FJ i 
requir d for all students for whom English is 
not the native languag '. Jntemat10nal appli
cant5 must have their for ign credential ,val
uated by an ind •p ndent evaluation rvice. 

our e-by-cour e evaluations, equivalence to 
an acer dited U .. degree or number of year 
toward completion, and grade point average 
equi alents are required. 

OTE: andidate for the M.Ed. in pecial 
Education are admitted in cohort group ill 

umrner eme ter only. 
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M.Ed. in Special Education - Interrelated 

The Ma ter of Education in Special Education (Interrelated) meets the Georgia Profe ional tandard 
Cornrnis ion standards for the degree and i fully accredited by the ational Council for Accreditation of 
Teacher Education (NCATE) and the Council for Exceptional Children (CEC). 

The Ma ter of Education in Special Education (Interrelated) prepare prof ional learning 
facilitator with advanced knowledge, kill and under tanding f: 

• Characteri tic , procedure and in tructional method for tudent with di abilitie 
• A e ment, documentation, communication and modification for tud nt with 

di abilitie 
• Ethical ervice for tudent with di abilitie from pre chool to adulthood 
• Collaborative tructure erving tudent with di abilitie 

The program u e a uniqu cro -categorical model which reflect the need of teacher erving 
tudent with di abilitie in P-12 educational etting . The program prepare teacher to meet 

the educational need of tudent repre enting different cat gorical lab l within an interrelat d 
pecial education cla room and/ or inclu i e general education cla r om etting . our 

work mpha ize the imilaritie and highlight th diff rence among tudent with di -
abilitie and include a life- pan per p cti addr ing i ue from pre chool through tran i

tion to po t- econdary or employment. The cour equen e include our e that link theory 
and practice through field e perience and culminate with a upervi d intern hip. 

Applicant for the degr e program mu t b fully certifi d t acher (E E, MGE, D, P-12) 
in the tate of Georgia and me t th general admi ion r quir m nt for th Ma t r of Educa

tion program. Applicant mu t demon trate they ha met competencie in human growth 
and de elopment, teaching children with ceptionalitie , t a hing reading, and edu ational 

technology. Candidate are admitted in cohort group each ummer and take cour e w ith the 
cohort group to maximize acqui ition of kill and interaction with each other. 

The requirement for the d gr e of Ma ter of Education in p cial 

be met by completing an approved program of 36 em ter hour 
including preparing and pre enting a p rtfolio docum nting prof 

ducati n : Int rrelat d ma 
f graduat cour e ,vork, 

ional growth. 

Admission to the M.Ed. in pedal Education program, an add-on program, or permi ion of 
department chair i required for enrollment in an C graduate cour e. 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 

EXC 7790 
EDUC 7741 
EX 7735 
EX 7770 
EX 77 0 

Docum ntmg Prof s ·10nal rm" th 
Educational Re - arch 

urr nt Tr nd and Legal I u, 

P c hon urological and d1cal I ues m Sp 1al I:du ation 

ollaboratn e Practlc 

TEACHING FIELD 

7705 p cial Fducation Proccdur ,., 

7715 atur ed : tudents with Mild D1sabiliti' 

E 7720 lassroom Behavior trateg1es 

X 7730 Asse smcnt 

I:X 7760 urriculum 1),\ lopm nt 

FX 776r_ ontent and In truclion, I trt1tcgic 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 

15 

18 



I 

CAPSTONE EXPERIENCE 

E C 7970 
or E C 79 0 

Intern hip (3) 

Practicum (3 

Profe ional Portfolio Pre entahon 

Master of Education Programs 91 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 

M.Ed. in Special Education - Collaborative Practices 
The Ma ter of Education m Special Education (Collaborative Practzce5) rneets the Georgia Professional 
Standards Commission standards for the degree and is fully accredited by the National Cou11c1l for 
Accreditation of Teaclzer Education ( 1CATE) and the Council for Except zonal Chzldre11 (CEC). 

The Ma ter of Education m pecial Educahon: Collaborati" e Prachce prepares profe ional 
learning facilitator "' ith ad\. anced kno"' ledge, kill and under tanding of-

• Characteri he , procedure and m tructional methods for tudent in inclu i\ e etting 
• A e ment, documentation, commumcation and modification for all tudent m 

mclus1\. e settings 
• Ethical en ice for all students from pre chool to adulthood 
• Collaborath e tructure en mg all students in mclu ive ethng 

The program u e a collaborative model which reflect the need of teachers erving all tudent 
in P-12 mclu 1\e educational settings. The program prepares teacher to meet the educational 
needs of tudent representing diverse learning tyles and needs w1thm an inclusl\. e general 
education classroom etting. Course work emphasues the s1milaritie and highlight the differ
ence among student and include a life-span perspective addressing issues from pre chool 
through transition to po t-secondary or employment. The program equence includes courses 
that link theory and practice through field experiences. 

Applicants for the degree program must be fully certified teachers (F F, M ,F, D, P 12) 
in the State of Georgia and meet the general admi sion requirement~ for the Master of bduca
tion program. Applicants must demonstrate they have met com pet 1 ncic in human growth 
and development, teaching children with exceptionalitic , teaching reading, and educational 
technology Candidates are admitted in cohort group each summer and take core cour cs with 
the cohort group to maximuc acquisition of skills and interaction with each other. 

The requirements for the degree of Master of Education in pecial Educ,1tion: ollaborativ' 
Practices may be met by completing an approved program of 36 seme ter hour of graduate 
course work, including preparing and pres 'nting a portfolio. 

Credit Hours 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE (required of all candidates) 

FXC 7790 
FOL 7741 
EXC 7720 
FXC 7730 

X 7760 
X 7780 

Documenting Professionc1l 1rowth 
Fducationc1l Re cc1rch 
Clas room Behavior tr,1tcgic 
Ac,se sm •nt 

urriculum D vclopmcnt 
ollaborativc Practices 

3 
3 
3 
3 

3 

3 

18 
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92 Master of Education Programs 

(M.Ed. in pecial Education-Collaborati e Practic - cont'd ) 

The following P approved add-on program are available for candidate to choo e from in 
collaboration with a graduat faculty ad i or from within th D partrn nt of p cial Education. 
Candida te will pur ue endor m nt in one area of tud . In collaboration, ith their ad i or , 
candidate will al o ch oo elective that will be t fit into their program of tud ba ed on 
individual l arning goal and profe ional utcom . Exampl of p ible electi e a candidate 
may choo e from are content area cour e in ma thematic , ci nc , foreign language, Engli h or 
th humaniti and/ or pedagogical tudie uch a technolog and multicultural education. 

Credit Hours 
TEACHING FIELD (candidate selected courses) 

Gifted Education 
EDU 7761 haracteri tic of Gift d Children 
EDU 7762 
EDU 7763 
EDU 776-l 

Method & Mat rial for Teaching ifted hildr n 
ment of ifted hildr n & Youth* 

urriculum D v lopment & Program D ign in 

Preschool/Special Education 
E 7746 Mod 1 of D v lopm nt and Pro dur 

ift d Educati n* 

E 7747 D v lopm ntall ppropriate Practice for Curricular 
D ign and Method of Intervention 

E C 77 4 Language L arning & Em rgen t Li tera 

Reading Endorsement 
EDU 7715 trand 1: Und r tanding R ader and the Reading Proce 
EDUC 7717 trand 2: Linking ment and In truction 
EDU 771 trand 3: U ·ing In tructional trategie in p cific nt nt r a 

English to Speakers of Other Languages (ESL) 

EDU 77 1 
EDU 77 2 

EDU 77 3 

ultural I u for E L/ Bilmgual 1 a h r 
pplied Lingui ti for L/ Bilingual ~ a h r 
ethod Mat rial · for Tea hing E L 

*The cour e E 7730 and E 7760 may b ub titutcd for the our e ·. 

Candidate Selected Elective Courses 
Teaching Field 

6-9 

9-12 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 
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Non-Degree Graduate 
Study in Education 

pphcant \\ho\\ 1sh to take graduate cour e 

but do not\\ ant to pur ue a degree program 

ma1 be admitted to non-degree graduate 
tud} Thi graduate le\ el adm1 ion ca tegory 

1 de 1gned to allow certified teacher to: 
• Renew a teaching certificate, 

• Obtain a Georgia teaching certificate ba ed 
on a teachrng certificate from another tate rn 

accordance with the evaluation b1 the Geor

gia Profe ional tandard Commi 10n, 

• Add a teaching field to an exi ting certificate, 

• Add an endor ement or an add-on to an 
exi ting certificate. 

The non-degree level categon 1 not de 1gned 

to ati fy requirement for either initial 
teacher certification or the M.Ed. degree. 

Qualified non-degree applicant may take 

renewal, endorsement, or add-on cour e work 

to ati fy the certification requirements of the 

Georgia Professional tandard Commi sion. 
tudents admitted to non-degree program 

in education must consult with the Office 

of Graduate Studies in Education to plan 
their program . Kennesaw State Univer itv 

does not guarnntee the tran fcrability of these 
cour e to other college or programs of tudy. 

Kenne aw State Uni\ crsity docs not guaran
tee admj sion for non-degree tudents to all 

cour e . ontc1ct th' depMtmcnt to check for 

specific limitations. 

lassification as a non-degree student 

CA1 r1 OT be u d to: 

I. Earn initial te<1chl'r certification. ( ote th<1t a 
recommend<1tion for initial C,eorgia t 1,1eher 

certification from K nn, aw tate niver ity 

re(]uirc the comp! ~tion of ,1 te,icher prepc1-

ra tion progr,1m at the undergradu,1te le\ el. 

tudents intere ted in obt,1ining initi,11 , •or

gia teaching certification should cont,1ct th, 

reach 'r f due, tion Advi ment C<:nter for 

program inform,1tfon c1t 770 423-6105). 
2. ati fy more than 9 c•m tcr hour of credit 

tov.,•c1rd me •ting th r 'C]llirem •nt of, ma ter' 

degrc 'in thE: Bagw IJ College of f:.du cition. 

Admission Criteria 
1. Baccalaureate degr e from an acceptably 

recognized accredited college or univer ity. 

2. A mm1mum undergraduate cumulative 

grade-pomt a\erage of 2.5 (on a 4.0 cale). 

3. Teaching ertification 

Non-degree to Degree Status 
A tu dent who vvish to change from non-0egree to 

degree tatus must follow all the p ures and meet 

all the requirements spea.fied for th degree program 
A maximum of nine semester hours of graduate credit 

( /7 leYel) with grad of B or earned 
as a non-0egree student may be applied toward the 

reqwrernents of an M.Ed. d 

Academic Requirements 
on-degree graduate tudent are e pected to 

mamtain an O\ erall GPA of at lea t 3.0 in their 

cour e "'ork. Although graduate tudent may 
occa 10nall, earn a grade below a B, the uru-
\ er 1h expects tho e mstance to be few m 

number. Failure to mamtam an overall GPA of 
3.0 in any cour e "'ork \\ 111 re ult m the follo½

ing changes m the tudent' academic tandmg 

at Kenne a½ tate l.Jm\ er 1ty. 

Academic Warning 
The first time a graduate student earn a 

grade lm\.'er than B many g raduate or under

graduate cour e, that student will be placed 
on academic warning and ad\ 1 ed of the con 

sequences that will re ult if add1t1onal grades 
low •r than ,1 Bar, earned. 

The second time il non-degree graduate stu
dent earns c1 grade lm·ver than B, that s tudent 

will b • given a ccond le tter of warning indi

c,1ting that the next grade b ,low a B \'\'ill result 

in pcrman nt acc1d mic xclusion from gradu

a t ' course \\ ork at Kenn •sc1 w Sta tc n i ver,;,1 t 

Academic Probation 
If th c.umul,1tive gradu,1te grade-point aver

age drop b ·low 3.0 or th, und ergraduc1tc 
,PA foll b •low 2.0, that s tudent \.\.'ill b, 

pl,iccd on ,1cademic prob,1tion c1nd ,idviscd of 

th· signific,rncc c1nd potential conscqucn cs of 

thi ,1ction. f·or tudcnt on probation, s •m's
t •r ,ind umm ,rt •rm C. J>A s of 3.0 for gradu

,1t ·coursework ,ind 2.0 for undcrgr,1du,1t • 
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cour e work are required. tudent can ha e 
their probationar tatu removed b rai ing 
th ir curnulati e GPA to a lea t 3.0 gradua te 
and 2.0 und rgraduate b the nd of the ne t 
12 hour of r quir d cour vvork. 

Academic Exclusion 
on-degr graduate tud nt in education 

will be di mi ed from furth r gradua te tud 
at Kenne aw tate Uni er it and will not b 
ligibl for readrni ion a a graduate tudent 

under the following condition . 
1) failing to rai the curnulativ GP to at 

lea t 3.0 graduate and 2.0 undergraduate b , 
the nd of the ne t 12 hour of cour e work 
f llowing acad mic probation; r 

2) failing to achi ve a erne ter or urnrner 
term GP of 3.0 graduat and 2.0 under
graduat while on academic probation; or 

3) arning an combination of thr e grad 
le than Bin graduat c ur e work or C in 
undergraduate cour work. 

Add-On or Renewal Certification 
tudent eking add-on c rtifi ation or 

rene"'''ing an e pired or out-of- tat certificat 
mu t contact the Georgia Prof ional tan
dard ornrni ion in ord r to btain a writ
ten e, aluation of r quir d cour e work prior 
to advi em nt and r gi tration at Kenne aw 

tat Uni, er 1t1. 

tud nt ren wmg a curr nt eorgia certif
icate hould contact their employing chool 

, tern to 1dentif1 appropriate cour work 
prior to ad, i rncnt and rcgi tration at 
Kenn a,, tate Uni, er 1t1. 

To b 1 u d a teaching licen , 1t 1s n s~an 
to pa a Pra 1 II te t in th fi Id in ,, hich the 
tudent w1shc to b • been d ote that the 

Teacher rtifitation 1i st i~ repla ed b, the 
Pra 1 II te t effecti, c pt •mber 1997 It 1c.; the 
tudent' responsib1ht1 to report their Pra 1s 

II t t score to the Office of ducational 
Field perience and to the Teacher crtifica-
tion ff1cer in the Bag",•ell ollege of Lduca
tion tudent who have previous! ' passed 
the appropriate Teacher crtification fe twill 
not be required to take the Pra is If test. 

Effecti e arch 1, 1999, all tudent eeking 
initial certification in G orgia mu t d rnon-
trate th ha pa ed the Pra i I te t in 

addition to th Pra i II te t. Pra i Ii a corn
pr h n ive t t dealing with r ading, writing, 
and ma therna tic . It ,vill norrnali be taken b 
education major during th ophornore ear. 
For furth r information concerning Pra i I 
and Praxi II, education major hould contact 
their advi or, th 1i acher Education dvi e
rnent enter, or the ffice of raduate tudi 
in Education and 1i ach r Educati n ervice . 

K nnc aw tat Univ r it off r graduat 
l vel add-on pr gram in p cial Education 
for thee perienced teacher. In additi n, 
ndor em nt ar offer d in th fi ld of 

Pr h 1/ p cial Education, ifted Educa
tion, Teacher upport pe iali t, Engli h to 
peak r of th r Languag (E L), and 

Reading for tudent h lding a valid teaching 
licen e. Each of th e program meets the Geor
gia Professionnl tn11dnrds Co111111i ·sio11 stn11dnrds 
n11d i. fully nccred1ted by the ntionnl Co1111cil for 
Accreditnt1011 of Tenc/1cr Educnt1011 ( CATE). 
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Special Education Add-On Programs 

The pecial education add-on program offered at KSU include Learning Di abilities, Behavior 
Di order , Interrelated and Intellectual Di abihtie Each program prepare profe ional learn
ing facilitator \vi th ad\ anced kno¼ ledge, kill and their under tanding through performance 
of characteri he , procedure , method and technique of a e ment for tudent with learning 
di abilitie , behav10r d1 order , mild di abihhe or mtellectual di abilitie . 

Each program u e a unique cro -categorical model which reflect the need of teacher erving 
tudents with d1 ab1lihe including learning di abilitie , beha\ ior d1 order , and mental retarda

tion m P-12 educational ethng. The program prepare teacher to meet the educational need of 
tudent \·vithm a mgle interrelated pecial education cla room and/ or inclu ive general educa

hon cla room ettmg. Cour e work empha ize the 1m1laritie and highlight the difference 
among tudent with di abilitie and mclude a life- pan per pech\ e addre ing i ue from 
pre chool through tran ition to po t- econdary or employment. The cour e equence include 
cour e that link theory and field expenence and culminates¼ 1th a upen 1 ed intern hip. 

Applicant for the add-on programs mu t be fully certified teacher m the tate of Georgia 
(ECE, GE, SED or P-12) and meet the general adm1 10n requirement for non-degree gradu
ate tud1e Applicant mu t demon trate they ha\ e met competenc1e in human growth and 
development, teaching children\\ Ith exceptionalihe , teaching readmg, and educational tech
nolog, Candidate are admitted m cohort groups each summer and take cour e with the 
cohort group to maximue acquisition of kills and interaction V\. ith each other. 

Learning Disabilities Add-On Program 

The Leaming Disabilities Add-On Program prepares profe sional learnmg facd1tator "' ith 
advanced knowledge of characten t1c , procedure , method and technique of a es mcnt for 
students with learning di abilitic . 

EXC 7705 
FXC 7715 
EXC 7720 
EXC 7730 
EXC 7750 
FX 7760 
EXC 7765 
f XC 7770 
FX 7970 
or FX 7980 

pecial .ducation Procedures 
1 ature/i eeds: Students with Mild Disabilities 
Behavioral Strategics 
Cross- ategorical Asses ment of Exccptionality 
Language Learning 

urriculum Dev clopmcnt 
ontent and Instructional tratcgics 

Psychoncurological and cdical Issue in pcci,d Fducc1tion 
Internship (3) 

Practicum (3) 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 
3 
1 

3 

3 
1 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 27 
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96 Master of Education Programs 

Behavior Disorders Add-On Program 

The B ha ior Di ord r dd-On Program pr pare profe ional learning facilitator with 
ad an ed knowledg of characteri tic , proc dure , m thod and techniqu of a e ment for 
tudent with behavioral di order . 

E C 7705 
E 7715 
E 7720 
E 7730 
E 7740 
E 7745 
E C 7760 
E 7765 

E 7970 
or E C 79 0 

Special Education Procedure 
ature/ e d : tudent with Mild Di abilitie 

Behavioral trat gi 
Cro - ategorical A ment of E ceptionalit 
B havior Anal i 

ocial Skill tra t gie 
urriculum D elopment in p cial Education 
ontent and In tructional trat gi 

Int rn hip (3) 
Practicum (3) 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 27 

Interrelated Add-On Program 

Th Int rr lated dd-On Program pr pare profe i nal l arning fa ilitator with advan d 
knowl dg of chara t ri tic , procedure , m thod and t chnique of a m nt f r tud nt 
with mild di abilitie . 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 

E 7705 
E C 7715 

7720 
7730 
7760 
7765 
7770 

77 0 

EX 7970 
or EX 79 0 

pecial Education Procedur 
ature/ eed : tudent with Mild Di abditie 

Beha\ ioral trategi 
r s- at gorical A .., ssm nt of E eptionalit) 
urri ulum Development 
ont nt and In tructional trategies 

P choneurologi al and Medical I '>Ue'> in pecial 
Education 
Inclu ion Facilitator 

Intern hip (3) 

Practicum (3) 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 27 
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Intellectual Disabilities Add-On Program 

The Intellectual Di ab1lihe Add-On Program prepare profe ional learning facilitator with 
advanced knowledge of characteri he , procedure , method and technique of a e ment for 
tudent with intellectual di ab1litie 

PROFESSIONAL SEQUENCE 

E C 7705 
E C 7715 
EXC 7720 
EXC 7725 
EXC 7730 
EXC 7740 
EXC 7750 
EXC 7760 
EXC 7765 
EXC 7797 
or EXC 779 

pecial Education Procedure 
ature eed : tudent ½1th Mild 01 ab1lihe 

Beha\ 10ral trateg1e 
Educahon of tudent with evere Di abihtie 
Cro -Categoncal e ment of E cephonality 
Behavior Analy 1 
Language Learning 
Curriculum De\ elopment 
Content and Instructional trateg1e 
Intern hip (3) 
Practicum (3) 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 
3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 30 

Gifted Education 

The gifted education add-on program prepare c rhfied teacher to teach in gifted program · 
and cla rooms and to work with gifted tudents m regular classroom The program include 
cour e work in characteristics of gifted children, method and mat nal for teaching gifted 
children, as es ment of gifted children and curriculum de\ elopment and program design m 
gifted education The program consi ts of twelve emester hours. 

EDLC 7761 
EDL 7762 
EDU 7763 
EDu 7764 

Characteristics of ifted Children 
Methods & Materials for Teaching Gifted hildren 
A essment of ifted hildrcn & Youth* 
Curriculum Development & Program Dc'">1gn in 
Gifted Education~ 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 

3 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 12 

• The cour es EXC 7730 and EX 7760 mc1y b • sub tituted for the e cour t'S. 
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Teacher Support Specialist 

Th Teacher upport Speciali t prepare certified teacher to upervi e tudent teacher 
a igned to their cla sroom and to erve in the rol of mentor or peer coach. The program 
include an on-campu cour e in upervi ion for tud nt teaching and an intern hip under 
the direction of Kenne aw tate Univer ity faculty completed in the teacher ' cla room. To 
qualify for admi sion, applicant mu t have at least three ear of full time teaching e perience 
and mu t be recommended by the building principal for the program. The program con i t 
of ix eme ter hour . 

EDUC 7771 
EDUC 7772 

Teacher upport peciali t 
Intern hip for Teacher upport peciali t 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 6 

English to Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) 

The Engli h to Speaker of Other Language add-on program prepar certified teacher to 
teach in ESOL cla room and to work with tudent in regular cla room who are nativ 
peaker of oth r language . The program include cour e w rk in cultural i u , applied lin

gui tic and method and material for teaching E OL. Th program con i t of nine eme t r 
hours. 

EDUC 77 1 
EDUC 7782 
EDUC 77 3 

Cultural Is ue for E L/ Bilingual Ti acher 
pplied Lingui tic for E OL/ Bilingual Ti acher 

Method & Material for Teaching L 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 9 

Preschool/Special Education 

The Pr chool/ pecial Education Add-On Program pr par profe ional 1 arning facilitat r 
with advanc d knowledge of characteri tic , language d lopm nt, proc dur , method and 
technique of a e ment for pr chool tudent with pecial ducation n d . 

EXC 7746 
EXC 7747 

EX 774 

Model of Development and Proc dure For m nt 
De\ elopm ntally Appropriat Practices for urn ular 

De ign and Method of Int n en hon 
Languag L arning & Em rg nt Lttcrac\, 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 9 
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Reading 

The Reading In titute in collaboration with the Department of Elementary and Early Childhood 
Education and the Department of econdary and Middle Grades Education offer graduate 
cour e in literary to give cla room teacher additional training to meet the literacy need of 
tudent at the early childhood, middle childhood, and econdary chool levels. Courses which 

apply to Georgia' Reading Add-on for cla sroom teachers focu on understanding readers and 
the reading proce , linking a e ment and in truction, and u ing instructional strategies in 
pecific content cour e . 

ucce ful completion of the following three cour e qualifie a person for the bachelor' level 
add-on for the cla room reading teacher. The program pre uppo e certification at lea tat the 
bachelor' level. 

EDUC 7715 
EDUC 7717 
EDUC 771 

Strand 1: Under tanding Reader and the Reading Proces 
trand 2: Linking As es ment and Instruction 
trand 3: U ing In tructional trategies in pecific Content 

Areas 

Credit Hours 

3 
3 

3 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 9 
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Graduate Education 
Course Descriptions 

( ote: Stu dent d e iring to enroll in cou r es 

for which th ey d o n o t po se the prerequi

sites m u t receive approval from the appro
priate program director). 

Early Childhood Education (ECE) 

ECE 7702. Historical and Contemporary 
Influences in Early Childhood Educa
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11isite: Arf111i sio11 to grarf11ate t11rfie ;,, 
ed11catio11. 
Thi cour e mpha iz th ana ly i and critica l 
review of hi torical and contemporary earl 
childhood program mod 1 , th ir impact and 
current relevance and influ nee on chool and 
teaching practice . ttention i given to th pur
po e (and the function) of prominent early child-
hood program . ' 

ECE 7703. Families and Schools in a 
Pluralistic Society. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: rf111i io11 to grarf11ate t11dies i11 
erf11catio11. 
Thi cour focu e on the need to under tand 
and engage th fami l in children', ed uca tion. 
To do or quir a knowledge of the multiple 
effect of economic , race, e thnicity, religion, 
and d1 ab1ht} m toda1' 5oc1et\ both within the 
family and the socia l tructure of the commurnty, 
and the kills and att1tud s neces ary to addre<,s 
tho e effect 

ECE 7704. Trends and Issues in Lan
guage Arts for Early Childhood. 3 -0-3. 
Prereq11i 1te: Arf mis ion to M.Erf. in le111e11tan1 
a11rf arlv ChilrfJioorf Erf11catio11 all{f EDU 7741. 
An e ammation of (Ontemporan trends and 
1 ue 111 language arts education m the P-S set
ting r ocus vvill include the historical antecedent 
of contemporary tr nds and I suec,, pedagogical 
innovations, and re. earch theon. based instruc-, . 
tional practices. Topics are inclusive of but not 
limited to "whole language," te hnology, politics 
and literacy, case studies appronches to language 
arts education and multiculturalism. 

ECE 7705. T rends and Issues in Math
ematics for Early Childhood Education. 
3 -0 -3 . 
Prereq111site: 1d1111ssio11 to VI I ti 111 I lrn1e11tan1 
a11d arlv /11ldlwod I d11cat1011 and I DU 77-11 . 

An e,amination of the contemporary trend and 
i u in_ math matic education in the P-5 tting. 
Focu vv1ll b n re arch-ba d inve tigation of 
the cont nt in mathematic . Topic include, but 
are not limited to: re earch on con tructivi m I 
cooperative learning, t hnology, problem lv
ing, lit ratur in math matic and multicultural 
i ue in the teaching of mathematic . 

ECE 7706. Trends and Issues in Sci
ence for Early Childhood Education. 
3-0-3. 
Prereq11isite: Arf111issio11 to M .Ed. in Eleme11tary 
a11rf Early Childhood Ed11catio11 a11d EDUC 7741. 

n examination of cont mporar trend and 
i ue in cience ducation in th P-5 etting. 
Focu includ hi torical, p dagogical and 
re arch-ba d information a well a age/ grade 
appropriate content. Topic ar inclu ive of but 
not limit d to profe ional gr \,vth activiti , 
including action r earch, c nt nt appropriate 
for arly childhood ci nee educa tion, i ntifi 
pro e , inquir , curriculum and int rdi ciplin
ar) i u and technolog . 

ECE 7707. Trends and Issues in Social 
Studies for Early Childhood Education. 
3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Arfmi io11 to M.Erf. i11 Ele111e11tary 
a11rf Early hildhood Ed11catio11 a11d EDU 7741. 
The purpo e of the cour e i to und r tand th 
curriculum goals and cont nt for o ia l tudi m 
earlv childhood educa tion. tud nt will tud 
the re carch on o ial tudie I aming and t a h
mg and ho\\ that r a r h can be appli d to 
classroom mslructlon. 

ECE 7709. Theory of Play. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111 ite: rfmi io11 to M.Erf. i11 le111e11tanJ 
a11d Early hildhood rf11catio11 . 
An examination of the rol of pla\ in th earh 
childhood (urn ulum Th focw, mclud ., th , o
rct1Lal fram works us d to stud, pla , h \<\ pla) 
contribute.., to children .., de, lopment, and th t, pc'>, funct ions and purpos of play 

ECE 7716. Diagnosis and Correction of 
Reading Problems. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111site: dmi ·io11 to M . d. i11 le111e11tan1 
a11rl [arlv /11lrf/,ood rf11catio11. 
A stud1 of thL' (auses of reading difficult1c.., the 
instrunwnts used in diagnosing speufic reading 
probk•ms and the applicntion ol, a nous reme 
di,1l tl1Chniqut.•s. lnd ividunl projects\\ ill fo us on 
ml'lhods ,rnd matl'rials appropriate.• for p.uticular 
agl' groups. 
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Education (EDUC) 

EDUC 7700. Reflective Inquiry. 3-0-3. 
Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: dmissio11 to the M .Ed. program. 

eminar for ma ter level tudent in earl 
childhood education, middle grade education 
and pecial education degree program . The 
cour e 1 de igned to a i t tudent in portfolio 
or the i con truction. Deal with propo ed field
ba ed project , re earch and critique of liter
ature. Initiate documentation of profe ional 
grov,th while pro\ iding a ba i for under tand
mg the mi 10n of the · ational Board for Pro-
fe ional Teaching tandard ( BPT ). Topic 
include interacti\ e di cu ion about profe -
sionali min education, grant writing, develop
ing pre entation for profe ional organization , 
legal is ue , political influence , and other con
temporary i sue influencing education. 

EDUC 7711. Integrating Technology in 
Education. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmission to M. Ed. program. 
Thi cour e i de igned to prepare educator 
to generate technology-ha ed in truction and 
analyze the technological environment in P-12 
ettmgs. Topics include authoring sy t m , net

works, multimedia, computer-ha ed manage
ment and technologICal en" 1ronment . 

EDUC 7715. Reading Theory and Appli
cation. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmission to M .Ed. program or 
Reading Endorsenient program. 
A study of the research and theories underlying 
languages acqu1s1t10n and the reading proce 
and how the e theories apply to developmental 
reading practice in the schools Home-school 
influences and how to meet the needs of diver e 
learners in the classroom \,\, ill also be empha
SJ/ed. (Field ·xpenence required). 

EDUC 7716. Reading in the Elementary 
School. 3 -0 -3 . 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate s tudies 111 

educat ion. 
A study of the principl 'Sand practices of de\.el
opmental reading. mphasis is placed on the 
study of the reading process and the orga
nl/at1onal and management aspect of reading 
instruction. 

EDUC 7717. Reading Assessment and 
Instruction. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M.Ed. program or 
Reading Endorsement program. 
An overview of the ca u e of the reading 
difficulty; tudy of formal and informal as e -
ment procedu re with an empha i on cla -
room-ba ed a e ment technique and the u e 
of a e ment in making in tructional deci ion . 
(Field Experi nee required). 

EDUC 7718. Reading Strategies for the 
Content Fields (K-12). 3-0-3. 
Prerequis ite: Admission to M.Ed. program or 
Reading Endorsement program and EDUC 7715 
and EDUC 7717. 
A tudy of th concept and pecific proce ing 
trategie involved in reading and writing in 

the content area . Empha ize development and 
election of material appropriate for the pecific 

conten t area and grade level. (Field Experience 
required). 

EDUC 7741. Educational Research. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: EDU 7700. 
Thi cour e i de igned to develop an under-
tanding of qualitative and quantitative re earch 

method and de ign , focu mg on interpr tation 
and application relatmg to cla room practic . 

EDUC 7761. Characteristics of Gifted 
Children. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmissio11 to M .Ed. program or 
Gif ted endorsement program . 
fh1 cour e provide an introduction to the 
psychological and per onahty charact ri tics of 
gifted and talented children with implications 
for their education It includes phtlosoph of 
gifted education, def1mt1on (according to fed ral, 
state and local gllldelmcs), 1dcntifteat1on pro e
durc , charactcnstJCs; typ s of gifted children, 
learning styles, learning cm 1ronments, descnp
t1on of teaching lcarnmg models, 1mplicat1on., 
for program d 1 velopment, adm1mstral1on and 
evaluation, and charactenc;t1cc;; of teachers and 
other pcrc;onnel concrrned with the educat10n 
of gifted students Proof of professional habilit 
insurance 1s required pnor to field c pericncc 
placement. 
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EDUC 7762. Methods and Materials for 
Teaching Gifted Children. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admission to M.Ed. program or 
Gifted endorsement program and EDUC 7761. 
Thi cou r e i d igned toe plore and apply 
knowledge about curriculum th or , mea ure
ment, learning theori and evaluation proce
dure to plan qualitatively different educa tional 
e perienc for th gifted and talented. Th 
cour e will orient pro pective gifted ducator 
to the attitude , kill and knowledg deemed 
appropriate and nece ary for a urning in truc
tional leader hip role . 

EDUC 7763. Assessment of Gifted Chil
dren and Youth. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: A d111issio11 to M.Ed. program or 
Gifted endor ement program and EDUC 7761. 
Thi cour e explore theorie of mental abiliti 
and provide knowledg and kill in the m a-
urement of intelligence, achiev ment, creativit 

and other dimen ion of gift dn . ariou 
plan for identification are examined in luding 
the ca e tud and tate of orgia regulation . 

EDUC 7764. Curriculum Development 
and Program Design in Gifted Educa
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admi ion to M.Ed. program or 
Gifted endorsement progra111 and EDU 7761. 
Thi cour e i d ign d to plore and appl) 
knowledge about curriculum theory for th 
d velopment of ffective program m g ifted edu-
ca tion. A numb r of mplar1 models recom-
mended b1 national authoriti ar e ammed for 
their u m crea ting and \ aluahng programs for 
gifted tudent . The cour e \\ ill orient prospec
tl\ e educators of the gifted to the attitude , -,kills 
and kno'v\- ledg d em d appropnate and nece'>-
ary for a urning in truct10nal leadership role 

EDUC 7771. Teacher Support Special
ist. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admis ion to M. d. program or 
Teacher 11pport peciali t 11dorse111e11 t program. 
Thi cour e I d 1gned to prO\ 1d th th oretKal 
and practical bas1 fo r s n ing in the role of 
t acher upport p c1alist to an intern beginning 
teach r or p er teacher. Three year'> teaching 

p n nee and principal' recommendation are 

required. 

EDUC 7772. Internship in Teacher Sup
port Specialist. 3 -0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admi sion to M.Ed. program or 
Teacl,er 11pporl pecia list Endorsement pro
gram and EDUC 7771. 
Thi cour e i an e ten ion of EDU 7771 
and will provide opportunitie for teacher 
upervi ion/ upport through a tructured 

intern hip. Require mployrn nt in educational 
tting grad K-12. Proof of profe ional liabil

it in urance i required prior to field e perience 
placem nt. 

EDUC 7781. Cultural Issues for ESOU 
Bilingual Teacher.* 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admi sio11 to M.Ed. program or 
E OL endor e111ent program. 
Thi cour e i d ign d to d lop a knowl dge 
ba e ab ut culture, it influence on lea rning and 
teaching, and it role in intercultural cla ro m 
e tting . In thi cour pro pective E Lt ach
r will amin major th ri r lat d to du

eating a cultura l! diver tud nt b d , and 
teach r ,,vill d velop trategi for n uring 
that E L tud nt de lop kn wl <lg of main-
tream ultur a the b com profi i nt in Eng

Ii h. * OL tand for ngli h to peaker of 
Other Language . 

EDUC 7782. Applied Linguistics for 
ESOUBilingual Teacher.* 3 -0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admi ion to M.Ed. program or 
E OL e11dor e111e11t progra111 and DU 77 1. 
In th1 cour tud nt will xamin prin ipl of 
lingu1 he \ t m (phonologJCa l, yntach and 
'>emant1c) and th tr acqui ition a it ur both 
m fir t and additiona l languag . tud nt · vvill 
al o explor th r lat1on hip of oral and v, ritt n 
languag and b com familiar with a m nt 
technique and d \ ices fore\ alua ting th d \ 1-
opm nt of [ngh ha an add1 t1onal languag 
*E OL tand for ·ngli h to peaker of Other 
Language . 

EDUC 7783. Methods and Materials for 
Teaching ESOL. * 3-0-3. 
Prereq111 ite: dmi 1011 to M. d. pro ram or 
E OL endor~eme11t program a11d OU 77 1, 
a11d DU 77 2. 
In this course, prospective I SOI teach r-, \\ ill 
develop skills in\\ nting and adapting lUrrtcula 
critiquing and electing ma t •rials, and apph mg 
stratl'gies for teaching reading, writing, speaking 
and list •ning to spL•akers of other languagL's. The 
coursp will abo induth~ ,1ssL",sment of linguistit 
proficienC\ rnd dL t lopnwnt · tand for 
Englt h to p ak r of th r Lang uag . 
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EDUC 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequi ite: dmission to graduate studie in 
education and permi ion of advi or, instmctor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Education. 

concentrated tn\ e tigahon of elected topic 
of an advanced nature. The content will be deter
mined Jointly by the m tructor and the tudent. 

EDUC 7980. Practicum (repeatable). 
0-3-3. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies in 
education and permission of director, Office 
of Educational Field Experiences and director, 
Graduate tudies in Education. 
A upen 1 ed field placement for the purpo e 
of implemenhng integrated and problem- olvmg 
in truction. Include seminar or conference di -
cu 10n of problem encountered and pre enta
hon of an approved tud1 conducted dunng the 
expenence. Proof of profe 10nal liability in ur
ance 1 required prior to field expenence place
ment. Proof of profe sional liability m urance i 
required pnor to field expenence placement. 

EDUC 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies in 
education and permission of advisor, instmctor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Education. 
Exploration of a pecifically designed topic or 
theme m education for expenenced classroom 
teachers. 

EDUC 7990. Masters's Thesis (repeat
able). 1-9. (S/U grades) 
Prerequisite: Admission to M. d. program and 
permission of advisor, thesis committee chair, 
and director, Graduate tudies in ducation. 
Supen I ed development and preparation of 
thesis. 

Exceptional Children (EXC) 

EXC 7705. Special Education Proce
dures. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M.Ed. progra,-n in 

pecial Education or graduate special education 
add-011 program. 
This course focuses on understanding national 
and tate laws, policies and procedures in pecial 
education programs. Emphasis is placed on trac
ing the way s tudents with cxceptionalities arc 
s rved from the firs t risk factor (pre r ferral) 
through post-secondary and community-based 

option including creening, tran ition and 
record maintenance. ommunication skill 
required to engage other profe ional and par
ent m the implementation of pecial education 
program are included. Clinical i ue and pro
fe ional ethic are addre ed. 

EXC 7715. Nature/Needs: Students with 
Mild Disabilities. 2-3-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M.Ed. program in 

pecial Education or graduate special education 
add-on program. 
Thi cour e focu e on y tern a tic anal y i of the 
phy ical, affective, behavioral and educational 
development of individual with mild di abil
iti (intellectual, behavioral and learning di -
abilitie ). There is an empha i on etiological, 
perceptual motor, language and academic 
a pect of the problem with con ideration 
for parental involvement in the educational pro
ce . Clinical application in a field site are 
included. Proof of profe 10nal liability in urance 
is required for clinical placem nt. 

EXC 7720. Classroom Behavioral Strat
egies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M.Ed. program in 

pecial Education or graduate special education 
add-on program. 
The pnmary focu of th1 cour e i for candi
date to develop skill m implementing proactive 
trategie for positive cla room manag ment 

The basic application of the pnnciples of applied 
behavior anal y i , functional analysi , po itive 
classroom ecology, and po itiv b hav1or up
port for classroom management w,11 pro\lde 
th framework m developing these skills an
didate will learn and apply thes pnnc1ples 
through the development of an apphcat1on proJ
ect with a student with problem b ha\ ,ore; Thi 
course also discusses family and cultui al influ
ences on behavior as well as a van ty of different 
perspect1vec; on improving student'c; behavior 
m classroom and school s ttmgc; and how th y 
relate to applied beha\ ior analysis. 

EXC 7725. Education of Students with 
Severe Disabilities. 2-3-3. 
Prerequisite: dmis io11 to M. d. program i11 

pecial Education or graduate specia l education 
add-on program.[. 7715 a11d E 7740. 
fhis course focuc; ,., on a syc;lematic ana ly.,ic; of 
th• physical, affe ti\ e, behavioral and educa
tional problems of individualc, with e\ere dis
abilities (intellectual and beha\ 10ral) There is 
an emphasis on etiological, perceptual motor, 
language and functional academi aspc le; of 
the problems with consid ration for parental 
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in olvement in th educational pr ce . It 
addre e age-appropriate curriculum, commu
nity-ba d in truction and adaptiv and a i tiv 
t chnology. Pr of of pr fe ional liability insurance 
i requir d prior to field e p rien pla em nt. 

EXC 7730. Assessment. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admi sion to M.Ed. program or 
graduate add-011 program. 
Th cour cover i u , relevant termin log 
and tandardiza tion procedur in a m nt. 

tudent develop competencie in th d vel
opm nt, admini tra tion and int rpreta tion of 
norm-r fer need, criteri n-r fer nc d , curri u
lum-ba d, authentic and informal a e m nt 
in trument dire ti r la ted to curriculum d vel
opm nt and in tructional practice . r ning, 
eligibili ty, in tru tional ded ion-making and 
docum nta tion appli ation in pedal du ation 
ar al o addr d. 

EXC 7735. Current Trends and Legal 
Issues. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Admi sio11 to M.Ed. program i11 

pecial Ed11catio11. E 7705 a11d EDUC 7741. 
Thi cour f cu e on urrcnt I gal and r ear h 
i ue affecting pedal du ation program . Th 
empha i i on pr paring t ach r to participat 
ind velopm nt and implementation of reform 
effort in p dal ducation. Analy i of r arch 
data and litiga tive foundation are included. 

EXC 7740. Advanced Behavior Strate 
gies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmi io11 to M.Ed. program i11 

pecial Education or graduate pecia/ educatio11 
add-011 program. E 7720. 
Thi cour focu · on th ad\ anced appltcat1on 
of the principle of applied beha\ 1or analys1c;,, 
functional analy ic:;, clas room colog\, and po..,1-
h\ b havior upport for the challenging beha\ -
ior of tud nt \\ 1th more s1grnf1cant di abiht1es 
and/or v r emotional or psychiatric d1-,or
der Thi cour e \\ ill al o focus on the u.,e of 
mgl ubj ct r carch methodolog\ 1n de-,1gn111g 

and \ aluatmg b ha\ 1or 111tcn cnt1on.., tudenh 
will appl\ th pnncipl through the de, Iop
m nt of an action r earch proJ ct u..,mg a smgl 

ub1ect de 1gn 

EXC 7745. Social Skills Stra t e gies. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi 1te: dm, 1011 to \.1.lrl. program 111 
penal Education or graduate 5pec1al educat1011 

add-on program. 7720 and [ 7740. 
This course focuses on mean of rcduung map
propriate behaviors through a multifaceted pro-
ocial skills curricula. 

EXC 7746. Models of Development and 
Procedures for Assessment. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: d111issio11 to Pre choo/1 pecia/ 
Education Add-011 Program. 
Thi cour e focu on the ph ical, n ory, 
affe tive, b havioral, language and cognitiv 
development of infant and childr n. There i 
an empha i on the etiological, ociological, med
ical and inten• ntion eff ct on both typical and 
atypical developm nt. I u concerning pr ce
dur for formal and informal a e ment ar 
tr ed. The importance of o llabora ting with 

fami lie a partner. through a fami ly- c nt r d 
approach i al o mpha iz d . Clini al appli-
ation in a fi Id 1tc are in lud d . Proof of 

pr fe ional liabilit) in uranc i requir d for 
placement. 

EXC 7747. Developmentally Appropri
ate Practices for Curricular Design and 
Methods of Intervention. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: d111i ion to Pre c/1001/ pecia/ 
Ed11catio11 dd-011 Progra111. 
~i cour focu s on d v lopm ntally appro
pnat and d v lopm nta lly differ nt practice 
for infants and prc~chool children vvith di abili
ti . ccommodation for appropriate tting , 
parental and or famih im·olvement and col
laboration with other profc..,..,ionals are mpha
sizcd. Proof of profo.., ional liabilit) in'>uran e is 
required pnor to field c pcnence pla cment. 

EXC 7748 . Language Learning & Emer
gent Lite racy. 3-0-3 . 
Prerequi ite: d111i io11 to Pre c/1001/ pecial 

d11ca tio11 dd-011 Progra111. 
The de\ elopmcnt and 111tcract1on of ora l,"' ntten 
and '>Oual language are pre.,cnted tud nh \\ ill 
learn \\a\.., to ,KCC'>'> and enhance oral and '>O 1al 
language de\ elopn1ent m 111fanh and pres hool 
children\\ 1th d1sabilit1e.., The effect of cultural 
context and different language baLkground'> \\ ill 
be addre..,..,ed 

EXC 7750. Language Learning. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: 4.ri111 1. io11 to M. d. program 111 
penal Ld11catio11 or grnrl11ate "J'C'Ctal edurnt,011 

add-011 program. 7715. 
The de, elopnwnt and 111te1action of oral, written 
and social language arl' presented. ~ tudc.•nh will 
lt.•a rn \\',1ys to accl'ss and enhann• oral, written 
and stllit1l languagl' dl'\ elopnwnt in stutknh 
with mild disabilities. I he dlL'Cl ot cultur.1) con
tl' t and ditferent langu,1gL' background" will bl' 
addrl'ssed. 
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EXC 7760. Curriculum Development. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmission to M.Ed. program or 
graduate special education add-on program. 
Thi cour e focu e on curriculum planning and 
organizing for in truction ba ed on the G orgia 
QC objective . Collaborative model of curric
ulum development are empha ized. Candidate 
will learn about and apply kill in developing 
curricular accommodations and modification 
for all tudent including at-ri k population , 
typically achieving tudent , gifted population , 
and tudent with a full-range of di abilitie . 

EXC 7765. Content and Instructional 
Strategies. 2-3-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M.Ed. program in 

pecial Education or graduate special education 
add-on program. EXC 7730 and EXC 7760. 
Thi cour e focu e on the application of cogni
tive p ychology and pec1al education teacher 
effectivene s re earch for instruction of tudent 
with mild disabilities. Means of modifying p re-
entation, respon e, evaluation, material and 

use of media and technology to enhance 
teacher effechvene with exceptional tudent 
are addres ed. Proof of profe sional liability 
insurance i required pnor to field expenence 
placement. 

EXC 7770. Psychoneurological and 
Medical Issues in Special Education. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequis ite: Admission to M. d. program in 

pecial Education or graduate special education 
add-on program. EXC 7715 and X 7730. 
Thi course focuses on the psychological, neu-
rological, and medical ba of learning and 
behavioral differences exh1b1ted b, exceptional 
students The link betvveen p ychologJCal, neuro
logical, and medJCal differences and performance 
in chool ¾ill be explored to identify differ ntial 
programming need for the5e student Mult1-
d1sc1plinary collaboration, service coordination 
and preparation for addressing medical need5 
within the classrooms tting will be empha51/ed 

EXC 7780. Collaborative Practices. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmission to M.Ed. program. 
This course focuses on development of collab
orative and consultation sk1ll5 for working with 
parent5, general ducat1on teachers, special edu
cation teachers, support personnel, community 
resource personnel and others to facilitate deliv
ery of appropnate sen- ices for all students in 
inclusive classroom communities. 

EXC 7790. Documenting Professional 
Growth. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: EDUC 7741 and permission of 
department chair. 
Thi cour e provide upport for Ma ter of Edu
ca tion in pecial Educa tion candidate 
in completing and pre enting their profe ional 
portfolio to document their profe ional growth . 
Candidate will work w ith a Portfolio Commit
tee to organize reflection about their growth 
including: highlighting pivotal KSU learning 
experience , reflecting on change in practice, 
integrating re earch and practice, and relating 
the e to the growth of their tudent . Outcome 
will include a written portfolio and a multi
media pre entation ummarizing the portfolio 
and i to be completed a t lea t three week prior 
to the date of graduation. 

EXC 7970. Internship. 0 -3-3. (SIU 
grades) 
Prerequisite: Admission to M.Ed. program in 

pecial Education or graduate special education 
add-on program. Completion of all other 
requirements in the pecial Education Program . 

pproval of department chair. Contracted 
employment teaching individuals w ith mild dis
abilities under a clear renewable or provi ional 
Georgia teaching credential. 
A full-time up rv1 ed teaching exp rience for 
teacher eekmg to add-on a pecial education 
area to a orgia teaching certificate Ma\ be 
repeated. Proof of profe ional liability insurance 
i requir d prior to field experience plac ment. 

EXC 7980. Practicum. 0 -3-3. (S IU grades) 
Prerequisite: d1nission to M .Ed. program in 

pecial Education or gradua te pecial education 
add-on program. ompletion of all other require
ments in a pecial ed11catio11 program a11d 
approval of department chair. 
A full-time c,uperv1sed teaching p nence for 
teachers king to add on a speoal edu at1on 
area to a ,eorg1a teaching ccrt1 fie ate Da ii 
obc, n, at1ons w ill be made by th coopera ting 
teacher in whos cli,ssroom the candidate 1s 
placed fvc1luat1on for a grade and recom 
rnendat1on for licensure will be made b the 
unh,ers1ty c,uperv1sor and1dates will be \ al
uat don professional conduct including provi
sion of an appropnate role model for stud nts; 
appropriat' curricu lum development, mc,truc
tional technique, ass ssment and implementa
tion; ability to fulfill e\ ,ry aspect of the full 
leaching rol May be repeated . Proof of profes
sional liabil1ty insurance 1s required pnor to field 
exp •rienc placcm nt. 
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Middle Grades Education (EDMG) 

EDMG 7703. Advanced Studies of the 
Middle Grades Learner. 3-0-3. 
Prerequis ite: Admission to graduate s tudies in 
education. 
Thi cour e focu e on diver e middl grad 
learner . Critical i ue uch a theorie of learn
ing, intelligence, and motivation will bee am
in din diver conte t . Sp cial a ttention w ill be 
focu ed on developing approache for int grat
ing global per pective into variou di cipline 
and e amining i ue and problem r lated to 
the application of the e approache in the fi ld 
etting. 

EDMG 7752. Multiple Literacies in 
Schools and Communities. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: A dmis io11 to graduate studie w 
education. 

tudent will develop a foundational under
tanding of the multiple, often comp ting, c n

ception of literacy that can fo ter or imped 
learning in middle grade cla room . Literacy 
practice in home , chool and th larger com
m unitie will be ob er ed and int rpret d with 
an mpha i on their implication for ffective 
teaching. Th way that an individual tud nt' 
literac practic may be haped by gender, 
ocial cla and ethnicity \'\ ill b con idered, 

including, in particular, i u a ociated with 
ESL 1 arner and Ebonie . 

EDMG 7797. The Portfolio. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisi te: Penni ion of tlie portfolio com 
mittee chair a11d department chair. 
Thi i the cap tone e peri nee for the Ma ter 
of Education m Middl Grad s Education. an
didate \'\ ork mdep nd ntlv under th upef\- i-
1on of the portfolio committee to 1mplem nt 

a y tematic, reflectton-m-act1on approach to 
their prof 1onal grO\'\ th utcom s includ a 
wntten portfolio and multimedia pr entat1on 
documenting direct \ 1denc of accompli h d 
teaching ac; w 11 a commentar1 de cnbmg, ana
l}zmg, and r fleeting on thi · v1d nc In addi
tion, the portfolio will include docum ntation 
of other aspects of the candidates' professional 
growth such as work with fam11I s, community, 
and colleagues. Th portfolio must be pre ented 
at lea t thr e weeks before graduation date. 

Teaching Field Courses 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

ANTH 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Admi ion to graduate studie in 
education and penni ion of advisor, instructor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Ed11cntio11. 
pecial topic of intere t to facult and tud nt . 

ANTH 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: A dmi sion to graduate tudie in 
education a11d per111i io11 of advisor, in tn,ctor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudie 
in Educatio11. 
Sp ial topic of int r t to facul ty and tudent . 

Chemistry (CHEM) 

CHEM 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequi ite: A d111is ion to g raduate tudie i11 
educntion n11d penni io11 of ndv i or, i11 tructor, 
department chair, a11d director, Graduate t11die 
in Education. 
Exploration of a pecifica ll de ign d topic. 

CHEM 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequi ite: d111i ion to graduate h1die i11 
educa tion n11d penni ion of ndv i or, in tructor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate t11die 
i11 Education. 
A concentrat d 1m ~tigation of pie 
of an advanc d na tur . Th cont nt will b d t r
mm d JOintl by th m tructor and th tud nt. 

English (ENGL) 

ENGL 7701 . Topics in Literature. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi i te: dmi ion to graduate tudie i11 
educa tion . 
A treatment of th m and l'>'>U ., m Engh h 
and or men an and or\ orld ht ratur tu-
d nh \:\ Ill r ad c:,eled d V\ orks and con 1d r 
applirntionc:, at appropriate grade II.~, elc:, 

ENGL 7709. Workshop for Teachers of 
Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111s1te: \ d 1111 10 11 to graduate tud,e · 111 

educa tt o11 . 
\n , penential e amination of principle..., and 
issues in the teaching of writing 11... 20 \long 
with rl'fle th L' L' plorc1tion of urrent theories 
of composition and l' tensi\l' writing, this 
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cour e include the following topic · literac} 
acqui ition and language developm nt, e pe
cially through wnting; building writing com
munihe ; the teacher a a writer; the place of 
publication in the writing proce ; and a e -
ment of \.\,riting 

ENGL 7 71 0. Writing on Teaching. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmission to graduate studies in 
education, and teaching experience and graduate 
coursework in educational research or writing. 
A collaborative workshop for educator prepar
ing to wnte about teaching. Student in the 
cour e will develop indh idual writing project 
for ubm1 10n to venues publi hmg uch genre 
a teacher re earch, curriculum development 
tone , experienced-ha ed writing about cla -

rooms, and cholar hip on teaching. 

ENGL 7711. Multicultural Perspectives 
in Literature in English. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies in 
education. 
Collaborative examinahon of multicultural lit
erature. Genres studied include fiction, poetry, 
drama and nontrad1honal text (e.g., film, oral 
performance). Student will explore primary and 
secondary source to u e in th 1r teaching. The 
cla will culminate in ind1v1dual designs of mul
ticultural units for the classroom 

ENGL 7721. Figures in Literature. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies in 

education. 
A tudy of the work of one or more significant 
authors Attenhon will be given to classroom 
teaching of appropriate texts. 

ENGL 7731 . Language Studies in Eng
lish . 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate s tudies in 

education. 
A tudy of language as a key component of 
English/Language Arts Topics could include 
learning English as a second language, under
standing nglish's historical and ongoing devel
opment a a language, surveying principles of 
linguistics, and issues involved in teaching lan
guage related asp cts of Fnglish/Language Arts 
(e.g, grammar in context). 

EN GL 7735. Introduction to Composi
tion Studies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admisswn to graduate studies in 
education. 
A study of issues and themes in composition 
stud ies, especially thos which have influ need 
wntmg instruction m the chools. Topics exam
med could include basic rhetorical concepts such 

as audience, purpo e, and genr , as well a 
approache for evaluating wnting and for creat
ing V\. nting cirncula. 

ENGL 7741 . Technology and Media in 
English and Language Arts. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies in 
educatwn. 
Focu on the current effect and potential of 
technology and multimedia in writing, reading 
and literature mstruchon. tudent explore ways 
technology i changing reading and writing pro
ce e -m chool, the workplace and in daily 
life-and develop effective way of integrating 
technology mto instructional program . 

ENGL 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 3-0-3. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies in 
education and permission of advisor, instructor, 
department chair, and director, graduate studies 
in education. 
Explorahon of a pecifically de igned topic in an 
advanced-le\ cl eminar with exten 1ve reading, 
writing and presenting a 1gnment . 

ENGL 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 3-0-3 . (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: dmission to graduate studies in 
education and pennission of advisor, instructor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Education. 
Detailed, advanced-level exammat1on of a topic 
selected and haped collaboratively b the 
instructor and the tudent submitting a propo al 
for the special course This cour e 1s not an mdi
\ 1dually cheduled offering of a regular cour e, 
but a urnqu study designed by the student to 
address mdn,1dual needs and inter sts 

English Education (ENED) 

ENED 7750. Current Issues in Middle 
Grades English/Language Arts. 3 -0-3. 
Prereq1t1s1te: /\d111tssio11 to graduate tud1e 111 

education. 
A sun,<.:y of ongoing debates and rec 'nl r search 
in P-12 Fnglish/Languagc Arts instruct10n, e'>pe 
cic1lly in the middle grades. Topics may include 
skills-based versus Vvholc language curricula, 
standards and assessment in Language Arts, and 
strategics for action research at the classroom 
I •vel. 
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Ge ography (GEOG) 

GEOG 7701. People of the World. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate studies i11 
education. 
Thi cour e take a group of people from five 
nation repre nting diff rent part of th world 
and compare and contra t their culture , politi-
cal and economic tern and life- t le . 

GEOG 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) Prerequisite: 
Arlmissio11 to graduate sh,dies i11 education anrl 
pennission of adv isor, i11stn1ctor, department 
chair, and director, Graduate tudies i11 Education. 

p cial topic of intere t to facult and tud n t . 

GEOG 7950. Directed Study. (re peat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) Prerequisite: 
Admission to graduate t11die i11 erlucatio11 a11d 
pennis ion of advisor, in tmctor, rleparhnent 
chair, a11d director, Graduate t11dies i11 Erlucatio11. 
Thi cour e cover pecial topic t mal to r g
ular cour e offering . 

History (HIST) 

HIST 7710. Local History Research and 
Resources. 3-0-3. Prerequi ite: rlmi io11 to 
grarluate sturly i11 erlucatio11. 
An e amina tion of local hi torical re our and 
ho\v to gain ace to th m . The cla will 

plor what hi tory i and how hi torian go 
about th proce of uncO\·enng and mt rpretmg 
the pa t. tudent will al o learn how to d \ lop 
a local h1 tor , cour and how to u local h1 tor
ical mat rial m 1llu tratmg o r chall ngmg maior 
vie\-vpoin t about eorg1a or national hi tor) 

HIST 7720. Continuity and Change in 
Selected Nation/State. 3-0-3. Prereq11i ite: 
Ad mis ion to graduate tudie i11 educatio 11 . 
An e ammation of how the trad1t1onal cultur 
and th fore of mod rmt) ha\ mt ract d in 
the mod rn h1 tor} ma particular nation tat 
Qapan, Me 1co, Iran etc.). Focus,,, ill shift to 
nation of th great t contemporan· inter t 

HIST 7730. Minorities in America. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Admis 1011 to graduate tudie 111 

ed11cat1011. 
A d1 uss1on of th role minoritie~ have played in 
the de\ lopment of America. p ial att ntion ,viii 
be gh en to racial, ethnic and political minoritic.•s. 

HIST 7900. Special Topics (re peatable). 
1-9 . (Regular gra des) 
Prereq111 ,te: rl1111 ss1011 to graduate s tudies 111 

education anrl permission of adv isor, instructor, 
rlepart111e11t chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Educa tion. 
E:\ploration of a pecificall de ign d topic. 

HIST 7950 . Directed Study (repeatable). 
1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: A dmission to grarl11ate turlies in 
education anrl pennis ion of adv isor, instmctor, 
depa rtme11t cltair, a11d director, Graduate tudies 
i11 Ed11catio11. 

concentrated in e tigation of el cted topic 
of an ad vane d natur . Th content will b det r
mined jointl b th in tructor and the tudent. 

M athema tics (MATH) 

MATH 7 700. Elementary Set Theory. 
3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: rlmi sio11 to graduate study in 
erlucatio11. 

cour e in the th ory of t with application 
to th development of th r al numb r t m . 
Pro f , application and hi tor will b includ d . 

MA TH 770 1. H istory of Mathematics. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Ad111i ion to graduate t11rly i11 
education. 

hi torica l <level pm nt f I t d t pie 
in math matic , including numb r , n tati n, 
arithm tic, algebra and g m try to pr vide 
nrichment in th ch ol curriculum. Individual 

proj ct allov-: tea h r to f u on t pie which 
\I\ ould b int r ting and u ful in th ir cla -
room . 

MATH 7712. Discrete Mathe matic s for 
Teachers. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: rl111i ion to graduate turly in 
ed11catio11. 
Thi 1s an apphcat1on-on nt d cour that mtro
duc a\ anetv of d1 er te math matical topi 
such as fim t graph , matnc , r ur i n, ount
mg, probab1hl)., and modular anthm t1 It 1 

d signed to refl t curr nt recomm ndat1on of 
th M and T 1 for the preparation and 
d \ lopm nt of math mat, st •a her'> 

MATH 7713. Data Analysis for Teach
ers. 3-0 -3 . 
Prereq,11 ,te: '\rim, 1011 to graduate t11dy 111 

erlucat,011. 
This courc, focuses on appli ation..,, problem 
solving c pericncc , math •mati s as part of daily 
life and as a natural devt>lopnwnt of human 
cndt1t1\'0r.., and the usL' of le hnology as a prob
lc.·m olving to >I. Student~ will u"e dat ,1 to ..,oh l' 
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problem which occur in daily lif . Topic cov
er d ma be ea il} adapted for u e in middle 
grade mathematic cla room . 

MATH 7714. Geometry from Multiple 
Perspectives. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisit e: dmission to graduate study in 
education. 
Th1 cour e focu e on geometr and patial 
thinking which are\ ital a pect of the math
ematic curriculum for middle grade . Topic 
include area and perimeter, tretche and 
hrinks, proportional thinking and patial vi ual-

1zahon. An tn\e tigative approach will encour
age tudent to di CO\er pattern and make 
conjecture . Problem in real-world etting will 
prO\ ide tudent \·\'ith opportunitie to ee con
nection among mathematical idea and real
world application 

MATH 7715. Mathematical Problem 
Solving for Teachers. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dm iss ion to graduate study in 
educat ion. 
Achvihe m th1 cour e center around olving 
problem and i sue related to problem olvmg 
such a h1 toncal per pecti\ e , Polya's contri
bution , ideas for the clas room gleaned from 
re earch, problem posing, method for as ess
ment and teaching idea 

MATH 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: dm1ssion to graduate studies in 
educatwn and permission of advisor, ins tructor, 
department cftair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Educatwn. 
Exploration of a specifically designed topIC. 

MATH 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Ad,-nission to graduate studies i11 
educatwn and permzsswn of adv isor, ins tructor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Education. 
A concentrated investigation of selected topics 
of an advanced nature. The content will be deter
mined jointl1 by th instructor and the student. 

Mathematics Education (MAED) 

MAED 7723. Patterns & Relations. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: A dmission to graduate s tudy m 
education. 
using patterns will provide the P-5 teacher an 
opportunity to explore a variety of mathematical 
topics such as exponents, number theory, ratio
nal numbers, measurement, geometry, etc. Thcs 

xploration will allow the tudent to con truct 
under tanding , to p rovide rea on for their 
action , to communicate their under tanding 
and to make connection to other mathematical 
topic . 

MAED 7724. Shapes and Measures. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequis ite: A dmiss ion to graduate s tudy in 
education. 

tudent will model, map, and engage in activi
tie to di cover, vi ualize and repre ent concept 
and propertie of geometric figure in the phy i
cal world. The e geometrical explora tions and 
inve tigation will p rovide P-5 teacher opportu
nitie to trengthen their spatial intuition and 
gain greater under tanding of geometric con
cept nece ary to function effecti ely in a three
dimen ional world. 

MAED 7725. Mathematical Exploration, 
Discovery and Problem Solving for 
Teachers (P-5). 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admiss ion to graduate s tudy in 
education. 
Thi cour e will provide opportunitie for teach
er to inve tigate, d i cu , que tion, conjecture 
and verify their conclu ion from ituation gen
erated within the context of everyday pen
ence . n tical thinking kill and a men t 
technique will be included. 

MAED 7750. Current Issues in Middle 
Grades Mathematics. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmissio11 to graduate tudy in 
education. 
Thi cour e un ey r cent re earch in 4- math
ematics education. 

MAED 7900. Special Topics (repeat
able). 5-0-5. 
Prerequis ite: dm ission to graduate s tudie in 
educatw n and permission of adv i or, in tructor, 
department chair, and d irector, Graduate tudies 
in ducat ion. 
rxplorat1on of a specifically designed topic or 
theme in mathematic'-> education fore penenced 
clas room teacher . 

MAED 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 1-9. 
Prerequi ite: dm ission to g radua te s tudie in 
ed11catio11 and penn is ion of adv isor, ins tructor, 
department cltair, and directo r, Graduate tudie 
in Educa tion. 
A concentrated invest1gat1on of s lected topJCs 
of an advanced nature The content w il l be deter
mined Jointly by th instructor and the stud nt 
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Applied Music (MUAP) 
pplied mu ic encompa e the area of in tru

mental and vocal performance a w II a compo
ition, orche tration and conducting. It i offered 

for two hour of credit m the form of privat le -
on . Graduat level in truction in applied mu ic 

i open to tudent with a baccalaur ate degre 
in mu ic uch a the Bachelor of Art in Mu ic, 
the Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance and th 
Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic Education. A p cial 
fe "-vill b charged for regi tra tion in all applied 
mu ic cour e . The regi tration fee for one 50 
minute private les on a week i 150 per em -
ter. Each cour e may be repeated for er <lit, 
if nece ar), until the facult) jury recommend 
advancement to the ucceeding level. In perfor
mance tudie , the particular in trument will be 
li ted on th tudent' tran cript a part of the 
cour e title. 

Performance Courses 

MUAP 6631, 6632, 6633, 6634. Perfor
mance. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Ad111i sion to graduate study in 
education. 
( 1 hour in tru tion - 2 hour credit) 

MUAP 7731 , 7732, 7733, 7734. Perfor
mance. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Admi ion to graduate tudy in 
education. 
( 1 hour instruction - 2 hour credit) 

Music (MUSI) 

MUSI 7900. Special Topics in Music. 1-3 
credit hours. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: dmis ion to graduate t11die in 
ed11cation and per-mi ion of advisor, in tmctor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudie 
in Ed11catio11. 
elect d p c1al top1Cs of inter st to stud nts and 

facult1 

MUSI 7950. Directed Study. 1 - 9 credit 
hours. (Regular grades) 
Prerequi ite: Admi ion to grnrl11ate tudie in 
erl11cat1on and permi ion of advisor, 111 tmctor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate t11d1e 
m £d11catio11. 

O\ er speoal topics and seminar:; external to 
r gular cour e offerings. May include original 
research projects. 

M usic Education (MUED) 

MUED 6660. (MUED 6660/01 through 
6660/15). Instrument Techniques. 1-0-1. 
(Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Ad111issio11 to graduate study in 
education. 
In trument technique are a r quir ment for all 
certification program in mu ic ducation. The 
ar taken by advi ement according to the In tru
m nt Technique Requir ment Di pla . Thi di -
pla provide for the nece ary competencie in 
each of the mu ic education p cialization . 

Political Science (POLS) 

POLS 7705. Political Ideologies. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: dmis ion to graduate study in 
education. 

de cription and a e m nt of th m t 
common ideologie facing th world and their 
economi , o ial and political c n equ n 
Empha i will b placed on capitali m, ociali m, 
fa ci m, democra y and totalitariani m . 

POLS 790 0. Special Topic s (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequi ite: Admis ion to grad11ate st11die in 
education and per-mi ion of advi or, in tmctor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate t11die 
in Education. 
E ploration of asp cifi ally d sign d topi 

POLS 7950. Directed Study (repeat
able). 1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequi ite: dmis io11 to raduate tudie in 
ed11catio11 a11d per-mi ion of adv i or, i11 tnictor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudie 
in Education. 
A concentrated 1m s tigation of ele t d top1 · of 
an ad\ anced nature The cont nt of th d1r t d 
stud\ \\ tll be determined 1ointl) b) the mc;;tru tor 
and the stud nt 

Science (SCI ) 

SCI 7726. Life Science for Teache rs. 
3-0 -3 . 
Prereq11i ite: dmi -ion to graduate t11d1_1111 
ed11cahon. 
This cours will L' plore conn•pts and procc..,..,es 
in the biological soencc.., appropriate to earl\ 
and middle grade:-. ..,tudenh and teacher:-.. 
Emphasis will bL• placed on ecolog1cal r lation
:;hips. Individual project.., will fo th on materi,1ls 
appropriate for particular age groups. 
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SCI 7727. Physical Science for Teach
ers . 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: d111i sion to graduate study in 
education. 
Thi cour e will p lore concept and proce e 
in chem1 try and phy ic appropnate to early 
and middle grade tudent and teacher . 
Empha i will be placed on relation hip 
between energy and matter. Individual project 
will focu on matenal appropriate for particular 
age group . 

SCI 7728 . Earth Science for Teachers. 
3 -0 -3. 
Prerequisite: dmission to graduate study in 
education. 
Thi cour e will explore concept and proces e 
m the earth cience appropnate to early and 
middle grade tudent and teacher . rea 
of exploration will include a tronomy, geology, 
meteorology and oceanography. Individual proj
ect will focu on material appropnate for par
ticular age groups. 

SCI 7729. Space Science. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate s tudy in 
education. 
This course explores concepts and processe in 
pace cience appropriate from primary through 

middle grade student and teacher . Areas of 
exploration will include natural phenomena 
occurring m the solar atmosphere, on the planets 
and m the near earth environment. lnd1v1dual 
projects focus on matenals appropriate for par
ticular age group 

SCI 7 900. Special Topics (repeatable). 
1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate s tudies in 
education and permission of advisor, instructor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Education. dditional prerequisites vary w ith 
topic; see schedule of credit courses. 
Exploration of a specifically design d topic. 

SCI 7950. Directed Study (repeatable). 
1-9. (Regular grades) 
Prerequisite: Adnussion to graduate s tudies in 
education and permission of advisor, instructor, 
department chair, and director, Graduate tudies 
in Education. 
A concentrated inv stigation of selected topics 
of an advanced nature fhc content will be deter
mm d jointly by the instructor and the student. 

Science Education (SCED) 

SCED 7750. Contemporary Issues in 
Middle Grades Science. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study in 
education . 
A tudy of the current re earch ba ed model of 
cience in truction and curricula appropnate to 

middle grade . Include the de igning of cience 
curricula ba ed upon this re earch. 

Social Science Education (SSED) 

SSED 7750. Current Issues in Social 
Science Education. 3-0-3. \ 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study in 
education. 
Thi cour e examine i ue , concepts, and ub
ject matter of the middle grade ocial tudie 
curriculum including the discipline of hi tory, 
geography, political cience, economic , anthro
pology and ociology. Matenal available for 
the middle chool teacher is examined including 
textbooks, technology and community re ource . 
A i t tudent completing th program of 
tudy assemble and defend the profe 10nal port

fo lio. 
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aster of 
Science in 

Information 

The aster of cience in Information Sy tern 
(MSIS) program is a 36 eme ter-hour applied 
graduate program. Building upon a core of 
six foundation cour es and a cap tone policy 
cour e, the MSIS program offers four specialty 
concentrations· Hypermedia, e-Bu ine ys-
tem , Data Commurncations, and System 
Admini trabon. Each of the e concentration 
prepare graduate for employment w1thm 
niche of the IT profe sion experiencing critical 
hortages of employees urrent e timate of 

the hortfall of IS graduates nat1onw1de stand 
at 400,000, with no improvement in the fore e

able future. 

General Requirements 
for Admissions to the 
MSIS Program 

I program admi ions require 
1. Adm1 10n to the graduate program in 

Information y tern is limited to holders 
of the baccalaureate degree from m htu
tion accredited in a manner acceptable by 

Kenne aw tate Univer ity. Admi ion will 
only be granted to tudent howing high 
promi e of ucce in the program. 

2. Minimum cumulative und rgraduat 
adju ted grade-point averag of 2.75 on a 
4.0 cale. 

3. ucce ful comp] tion of required under
graduate cour e work (or fulfillm nt of 
preparatory knowledg clu ter through 
profe ional work e p rience). 

4. Minimum total score of 500 on the radu
ate Management Admi s10n Te t ( MAT) 
or 1425 (verbal, quantitative and analytical) 
on th eneral Te5t of the raduat Record 

xammat10n ( R ) 
5 ther en tena will be con id red by th 

M IS Admi ions omm1tte for appli
cant , including 
-performance on previous comput r sci
ence, information sy tern , and manag -
ment cour , work, 

- PA attained in oth r iunior / enior lev I 
cour c work; 

-certificates of attainment m computing
related training/self- tudy program5, 
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- accompli hment in professional activitie ; 
- and relevant work experience. 

6. International tudent must ubmit a 
TOEFL core to be con idered for ad.mi ion. 
A score of 550 or above i required. 

7. Valid Immunization Certificate for mea le , 
mump , and rubella. 

Non-Degree Admission 
An indi idual who i inter ted in earning 
graduate credit, but who i not an applicant for 
a graduate degree at Kenne a, ta te Univer-
ity, ma be admitted a a non-degree tudent. 
tudent who have earned a baccalaureate 

degree (or higher) from a recognized in titu
tion may enroll in applicable cour e if all pre
requi ite have been taken. 

Applicant for non-degree program mu t 
ubmit a graduate application for admi ion 

and an official undergraduate tran cript how
ing the baccalaureate degre a well a the 
Immunization Certificat for mea le , mump , 
and rubella. 

Admission Criteria for Non
Degree Students 
1) Bachelor' degree from an in titution 

accredit din a mann r accepted b K U; 
2) Minimum undergraduate grade-point 

average of 2.5 on a 4.0 cale; 
3) Valid Immunization ertificate; 
Application form and procedure i th am a 
degree- eeking applicant . 

Non-Degree to Degree Status 
Degree- eeking student will b given priorit 
in cheduling and admi ion to cla . If a 
non-d gr tud nt i ub quently ace pt d 
into the M I degree program, no more than 
12 eme ter hour complet d a a non-degr / 
po t baccalaureat tud nt ma b appli d 
toward the M I degree. 

Transfer Credit 
A tudent may transfer up to 1 (6) me ter 
hour of graduat cour taken at an acer d-
1t d m ti tu hon, pro\ 1dmg the transfer hour 
are mad prior to the la t 30 hour of cour 
work. p cial hard hip cases, such as Job trans
fers, w 111 be decided on an mdt\ 1dual basis br 
the program director. 

The tran fer of credit for cour e work com
pleted at another in titution will be approved 
onl under the following condition : 

• Th cour e ,vork wa completed at a 
regionall accredited in titution; 

• A minimum grade of 'B' wa recei ed in 
the cour e; 

• The cour e wa re tricted to graduate tu
d nts onl ; 

• The content of the cour e corr pond to 
that of a cour e requir d or p rmitted in 
the tud nt' program at K U; and 

• The credit to be con idered for tran f r ,vill 
not be more than five ar old at th time 
th tud nt enter . 

Grades in Graduate Courses 
E pectation for ati factor graduate level 
tudent performance are detail d in ca

demic Policie ection of thi catalog. 

Petition to Graduate 
Each M IS candidate mu t petition to gradu
ate at l a tone eme ter pri r to compl tion 
of program r quir m nt . Th tudent mu t 
contact the M I program offic and r que t 
a petition. pplicant hould m t with th ir 
advi or or th M I director and c mpl t a 
graduation ch ckli t prior to ubmitting th ir 
petition to the K U' r gi trar ' office. 

MSIS Program of Study Prepa
ratory Courses 
The M I program cour work i d , lop d 
on the a· umption that tud nt will b 
uffici ntl} pr par d to ent r th 000-1 vel 

cour e . For tho tud nt wh do not 
ha\ e uffi 1ent pr paratory knowl dg , v-
eral alt rnativ i t: 

• The tudent ma tak und rgraduat cour 
in the fundarn ntal t chnologi and fun -
tional area of information } tern'>, 

• The tudcnt ma\ take an d\ anc d tand
ing am toe empt the cour'>e rrang -
m 'nt for the e te h must be made 
through the program director offK ; 

• The s tudent mar submit a portfolio of 
,vork for evaluation fore empting one or 
mon.• pr •paratory <.ntrscs. 
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Preparatory Knowledge Clusters 
ucce ful admi ion to the M I program 

require : 
• Ba ic knm,dedge of computer information 

y tern , including proficiency in the u e of 
common PC-ba ed oftvvare environment 

• Quantitati\e kill including algebra, calcu
lu , and tati he 

• Object-oriented programming kill 
• Familiarity ½ith y tern analy i and deign 

methodologie , including object-oriented 
• E perience u ing relational or object-ba ed 

databa e management y tern 
• Knowledge of the principle and common 

application of data communication 
• Familianty with modem computer organiza-

tion architecture 
•Operating y tern 
All SIS graduate will complete the Core 
Requirement (21 hours), a Collaborative 
Studie Component (3 hour ), and a Concen
tration (12 hour ). The Core Requirement 
include a cap tone IS policy course, IS 8950, 
which includes a ub tantial IS proiect that 
enables tudents to summarize and apply 
their coursework to a real-world system. All 
cour ework will focus on the integration of I 
theory into practice. 
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Master of Science in Information Systems 

CORE REQUIREMENTS 

Credit Hours 

21 

020 Object-Orien ted oftware Dev. Method & Technologie 3 
Data Communica tion Theory and Practice 3 
Information S tern Project Management Method 3 
lnforma tion tern Dev. Method and Technologi 3 

I Legal and Ethical I ue in Information tern 3 
I Databa e pplication De ign and Implementation 3 
IS 950 Information y terns Policy and trategy 3 

(Cap tone E perience) 

COLLABORATIVE STUDIES ELECTIVE 

The interdi ciplinary focu of information tern require that graduat an organiza-
tion- panning per pecti eon the proce e and ta k that are upport db the Information 

tern infra tructure. tudent ma choo e from appro d cour e work out id of th C 1-
lege of cience and Mathematic , or a cooperative education or intern hip p ri n e to fulfill 
thi requirement. 

Choo e three (3) hour from the following: 

PRWR 6550 

PRWR 6700 

I 916 
I 91 

Document De ign and D ktop Publi hing 
omputer and ommunication 
oopera ti e Education 

Int rn hip 

Other graduat cour a approved by the M I program dir ctor* 

3 
3 
1-3 
1-3 

3 

* tudent may choo e from an graduate bu in cour e for whi h th ar ligibl to ruoll. 

SPECIAL TY CONCENTRATION 

andidate for the Ma ter of ci nc in Information 
cour work in a p cialty concentration. 

Specialty Concentrations 

tern mu t mplet 12 h ur of 

I . Data Communications (Choose 12 hours from the following) 

12 

The graduate with a cone ntratlon m Data ommurncat10n \:Vil! com pl t cour \I\ ork and 
proJ ct mpha 1zing tho y tern en\ 1ronment r qu1r d to ffectn h upport large and 
mall networking; voic , \ ideo, graphic~ and data mt grahon, apphcah n of c llular, "" ir le..,.,, 

and I D technolog1e , a w ll a ch nt- n r computing Int r- and Intran t poh 1 and 
practic \I\ ill be addre d. 

I 622 
I 625 
I lx 

Q[ 

rs 900 

QI 

omput r etwork De 1gn and Impl m ntation 
etworkmg Protocol 

Any ommon Flectn ' 

Sp cial Topics in Information ystems 

3 
3 
3 

1-3 
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I 910 p ecial Project in Informa tion y tern 1-3 
or 

Elective( ) approved by advi or / p rogram director 

II. Systems Administration (Choose 12 hours from the following) 

The graduate with a concentra tion in y tern Admini tra tion will complete cour ework and 
proiect in election and implementa tion of information y tern ; effective negotia tion and 
marketing of information technolog including human re ource ; information technology 
organization and relation hip , databa e application d evelopment method , documentation 
prachce , interoperability i ue , and training of end-u er . 

I 22 Information y tern Integration 3 
I 25 Current I ue in y tern Admini tra tion 3 
I 26 Information y tern ervice 3 
IS lxx Any Common Elective 3 
or 

IS 900 Special Topics in Information y tern 1-3 
QI 

IS 910 pecial Project in Info rmation y tern 1-3 
or 

Electi" e( ) appro'- ed by advi or/ program director 

Ill. e-Business Systems (Choose 12 hours from the following) 

Thee-Bu ine specialty concentration in the Ma ter of cience in Information y tern pro
gram will meet the expanding demand for designer , d eveloper , and manager of electronic 
busines soluhons The ne\.\- e-Bu me s concentration con i t of three cour : e-Bu in 
S1 tern Strategy, e-Busine s Technologie , and e-Busine ystem olution . Each cour e 
focu es on specific aspect of how organiLation are m oving from trad itional proce e and 
physJCal products to electronic processe and digitized product . A a whole, the cour 
flow from analysis of bu ine s proce es to core e-bu mes technologie to implem entation 
and management of e-busme s olut1on . Into each cour e will al o be woven an overview 
of the issues organuat1ons encounter as they undertake e-bu ine initiative . A uch, while 
the concentration 1s designed as a sequence, each cour e could be successfully undertaken 
piecemeal or out of order. 

IS 8722 e-Busincss System Strategy 3 

IS 8724 e-Busincs Tcchnolog1 1 

I 8726 c-Business System olutions 1 

IS 81 xx AnvCommon lcctivc 3 

I 8900 pec1al Topic in Information ystcm 1-3 

Qr 

JS 910 Special Projects in f nformat1on Systems 1 1 
or 
Electivc(s) approved by advi or/program dir •ctor 

Common Electives 
The~ cour'>C'> may b <,elected a,; ,,n clc•ctivc in any of the listed track concentrations They may also 
be substituted for the collaboration el ctiv • with permission of the program director 

rs 811 o 
IS 8120 

Information S 1curity (3) 
Human- omputer Interface and Dec:;1gn (3) 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 hours 
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MSIS Course Descriptions 

IS 8020. Object-Oriented Software 
Development Methods and Technolo
gies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: A dmi sion to the M I progrnm or 
pennission of the grndunte progrnm director. 
Current te hnologie and practice of object-ori
ented oftware engineering. Topic include data 
structure , de ign optimization, file and tream 
proce ing, template , inheritance and reu ability. 

IS 8040. Data Communication Theory 
and Practice. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: A dmission to the M I program or 
penniss io11 of the grndunte program directo r. 
Oven iew of the principle of data communication 
including protocol , communication sofhvare, 
witching, n tworks d ign and management prac

tice , and nehvork tmplementation projects. 

IS 8050. Project Management Methods. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: A d mis ion to the M I progrnm or 
permi sio11 of the graduate program director. 
Application of project management principl 
to Information y tern project . Topic include 
project planning and timation techmqu s, 
management of JAD pro1ect<;, budgeting, concur
rent pro1ect management trateg1e , managing 
pro1ect relation hip \-vith IT cu tomer , and con
trolling pro] ct nsk . Pro1ect Manag ment soft-
"' are"" ill be u ·ed to fac1litat team pro1ects and 
pro1ect reporting 

IS 8060. Information Systems Develop
ment Methods and Technologies. 3 -0 -3 . 
Prerequisite: 4dmissio11 to M I program or per
m , sion of the graduate program direc tor. 
This cours examines the ystems De, elopment 
Life C.1cle and the technologies used to imple 
m nt high-quality information s1stems. A vcUi
et\ of modeling techniques will be used by 
student to articulate client requirements and 
com rt them into implementable specifications. 
Prototyping and methodology engineering will 
be covered. 

IS 8070. Legal and Ethical Issues in 
Information Systems. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: A dmission t o the M I program or 
pennissio11 of tlte graduate progrnm director. 
Thi cour e i a ca e-ba ed urve of contem
porary legal and ethical i ue faced b I pro
fe ional . Topic include a review of applicable 
tatute and regulation that impact the I orga

nization. Student ,,vill conduct on-line re earch 
and e plore ethical i ue at the 1 ading edge of 
the organiza tion ' technology frontier . 

IS 8080. Database Application Design 
and Implementation. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmis ion to the M I program or 
permi sio11 of the graduate progrnm director. 
Thi cour e xamine contemporar trategie 
for the de ign and implem ntation of applica-
tion upported by back-end da taba e tern . 
Topic include data admini tration, data mining, 
u er-int rface de ign, reporting, data integrity 
i ue , and d i tributed da taba . Rela tional and 
obj t-oriented t chnol gi ar co r d. 

IS 811 O. Information Security. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmi io11 to the M I program or 
penni ion of tl,e graduate progrnm director. 
Examina tion of current tandard of Due ar 
and B t Bu iness Practice in Information u-
rity. Include e»ammation f e u rity t hnol
og1es, m thodolog1e and pra tic . Fo u i 
one, aluation and ele tion of optimal urity 
po ture Topic include valuation of e uri t 
mod l , ri k a s m nt, thr a t anal i , organi-
1at1onal technology e, aluatlon, unt impl -
mentation, d1 aster r co,·en planning and 
secunt\ pohcv formulation and 1mpl m ntation 

IS 8120. Human Computer Interface 
Design. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: rlm i ion to the M I program or 
perm i ion of the grndunte directo r. 
The human-comput r mt rface mod I th ""a, . 
in'" h1ch humans u and r act to computer 
s\ stems Topics. helps\ '>tems, mtcract1on '>t\ I s, 
,•1sual de~ign princ1p\c..,, u er mtcrface protot), p
ing, and human factor ana!\s1s 
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IS 8422. Systems Re-engineering and 
Change Management. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmi sio11 to the M I program or 
penni ion of tlte graduate program director. 
Thi cour e e arnme the nature of th organiza
hon cro -functional bu ine proce e and the 
impact of mforrnat10n } tern on maintenance 
of the e proce e . Pnnciple and practice are 
introduced to e\·aluate and enhance the contribu
hon of the functional mformahon y tern to the 
goal and obJeCh\ e of the organization. Current 
practice m managing re-engmeermg of legacy 
y tern are explored. 

IS 8622. Computer Network Design and 
Implementation. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: I 040. 
De ign and implementation of mall- cale com
puter n hvorks that support the organization 
application Conternporaf} commercial y tern 
"~·ill be evaluated, installed, and cu tomized 
Maintenance and en ice i ue are e plor d . 

IS 8625. Networking Protocols. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to tlte M I program, or 
consent of the program director. 
Thi cour e pro\ ides a detailed e aminat1on 
of net¼·orking protocols u ing TCP / IP protocol 
stack a the priman. in tructional tool. It 
al o addre es the OSI reference model. Topic 
include the ba ic functions of the seven la1er of 
the OSI model, Application layer functions, TCP 
and LOP data transfer, IP addressing and sub 
netting, and associated support functions (D'\JS, 
DHCP, I MP etc). Additional protocols: IPXSPX, 
_ etBLI ½ ill be examined. 

IS 8722 e-Business Systems Strategy. 
3-0-3. 
Prereqwsite: dm1ssion to the M I program, or 
consent of tile program director . 
This course focuses on business process redesign 
and change management in the context of e-busi
ness. Topics include impact of c-busin •ss on 
busines models, channel relationships and the 
value chnin, integration of emerging technolo
gies with legacy systems, functional ,rnd intc>r 
organuc1t10nal int •gration, and tr,ms,Ktion coc,t 
issues. Applications include supply and selling 
chain management, customer reltltion mc1nage
m ,nt, enterpriser •source planning, c-pro ur '· 
ment, and knowledge tone i!pplication . 

IS 8724 e-Business Technologies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: I 040 
Thi cour e focu e on core e-bu me technolo
gi . Topic include ri k management, Internet 
protocol and ecuri ty tandard , cryptography 
and authentica tion, firewall , electronic pa ment 
} tern and intelligent agent . Student will con

duct an analy i of infra tructure component 
from functiona l and management per pech\e . 

IS 8726 e-Business Systems Solution. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: I 020. 
Thi cour e focu e on analy i , d ign, d velop-
rnent, and deployment of e-bu me olution . 
Topic include World Wide Web ite d ign, 
application d velopment tructure uch a Java, 
ColdFu ion, and GI, Web databa e integration, 
hypermedia development tool , and implemen
tation trateg1e . 

IS 8822. Information Systems Integra
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admi sio11 to tlte M I program or 
permissio11 of tile graduate program director. 
Modern information sy tern contain many pur
cha ed component , which mu t b elected, 
integrated, tested, and m tailed. Thi course 
add re ec., the kills required to de\ elop •st m 
RFPs, e\ aluate and manage contracts and con
tractor , te tmg methodologies, mstallat1on plan
ning, and outsourcing 

IS 8825. Current Issues in Systems 
Administration. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admi sio11 to t/,e M I program or 
per111issio11 of t/,e graduate program director. 
The topics CO\ red m th15 subjclt \ arv to 
maintain currency with current thinking and 
discussion in the information '>\:stern'> profec., 

ion. tud nts \.-Viii choo e or be gl\ en topics 

to be inve ligated either md1\ 1duall or in 

groups, ,ind will p rforrn library, on Im ', and 
field r s arch, prepare and d liver reportc., c1nd 
presentc1tions, ,ind c1nal,l'c and cri tic,111 \t1I 
uat' the reports and presentations of other 

s tudents. 
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IS 8826. Information Technology Ser
vices. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the M I program or 
pennission of the graduate program director. 
De ign and manag m nt of the ervice function 
performed b th Information tern organi-
zation. Topic include: Managing help de k , 
cu tamer upport, training end u er , de el
oping profe ional dev lopm nt program for 
I emplo e , docum ntation management, and 
marketing IT product . Internal and e temal cli
ent are con idered. 

IS 8900. Special Topics in Information 
Systems. 1 to 3. 
P rerequisite: M ust be approved by advisor a11d 
graduate program director. 
E ploration of lect d contemporary topic of 
int r t to th tudent and p n oring facult . 

an be r p ated for credit. 

IS 8910. Special Projects in Information 
Systems. 1 to 3. 
Prerequi ite: M ust be approved by advisor a11d 
graduate program director. 

p cial proj t and / r th i option for tud nt 
who wi h to pur u ad anced work on a particu
lar ubj ct in a pecialized area. an b repeat d 
for er <lit. 

IS 8916. Cooperative Education. 1 to 3. 
Prerequi ite: Mu t be approved by graduate 
program director. 

IS 8918. Internship. 1 to 3. 
Prerequi ite: Mu t be approved b graduate 
program director. 

IS 8950. Information Systems Policy 
and Strategy. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: I 060 or permi ion of graduate 
program director. hould be taken in the tudent' 
Last eme ter. 

cap tone cour , which integrate the pro
gram' cour ework into compr hen iv , I 
poli i and pr dur , ,-vhich upport the orga
nization' mi ion. tudent will r vi wand 
evaluate actual corporat I trat gie in a ca -
tudy format. 
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aster of 
Science in 

The Master of Science in ur ing Primary Care 
ur e Practitioner Program is a profe ional 

degree which prepare experienced regi tered 
nur es to it for certification as a family or adult 
nur e practitioner. The program build on the 
background of profe ional nurse to prepare 
them to function a primary care giver in the 
emerging collaborative world of health care. 

Housed in the College of Health and Human 
Services, the MS program maintain clo e 
community tie with a vanety of health care 
agencies. A heavy empha is 1 placed upon 
precepted clinical experience . 

General Requirements 
for Admissions to the 
MSN Program __ ~~ 

Pnmary Care ur Practitioner Pro
gram adm1 sion requires 
1. Baccalaureate degree m nursing from an 

L accredited institution with a sat1 fac
tory GPA of at least 2 5 

2 A minimum of three years full time profcs-
ional expenence as a regi tered nurse a 

documented ma professional resume. Thi 
experience mu t have occurred within the 
la t five year and have involved direct 
patient care. Preferenc ½ di be gn,en to 

tho e candidate with a greater amount of 
profe sional e perience. 

3. urrent RN licen ure in the tate of Georgia. 
4. A minimum total core of 1350 on the General 

Te t of the Graduate Record E amination. 
5. A formal tatement of per onal goal for the 

program not to exceed one typed page. 
6. An undergraduate phy ical asse ment course. 

Admission deci ion are ba ed on overall 
evaluation of all the e element . 

Transfer credit 
Lp to 15 quart r hour or nine emester hour 
of graduate work from other acer dited institu
tion may be transferred. Thi work must cor
respond to the Kenne aw tate Univer 1ty M 
curriculum D c1 ions r gardmg this tran fer 
will be made by the program dir tor. The credit 
to be con idered for transfer will not b more 
than five year old at the tun, the student enter . 

Grades 
tuden must cam a grad of B or better 1n 

every course m order to progr s m the program. 

Petition to Graduate 
M candidates must p hhon to graduate at 
least one semester pnor to the emester in whJCh 
they complet th ir degr requirements Pet1-
t1on to graduate forms are ava1labl m the pro 
gram directors office 
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Master of Science in Nursing 

The Ma ter of cience in ur ing Primary Care ur e Practitioner program i a 40 eme ter 
hour cour e of tudy which con i t of thr e component : 14 credit core, a credit prirnar 
care area of concentration, and a 18 credit re idency. 

Credit Hours 

COURSE DESIGNATION CORE COURSES 14 

RS 7710 Profe ional Role Development and Health Care I ue 2 
RS 7720 Advanced Practice Theor 2 
R 7730 Advanced Health A es ment, Health Maintenance, 

and Health Promotion 4 

7740 Re earch Application in ur ing 2 
7750 Advanced Pharmacology for the ur e Practitioner 2 

NUR 7760 Advanced Pathophy iolog1 for the ur e Practitioner 2 

AREA OF CONCENTRATION 8 

UR 05 

R 30 

OR 

00 

UR 15 

UR 30 

RESIDENCY 

UR 50 

LR 51 

lJR 52 

uR. 53 

UR 8854 

Clinical Managem nt of elected Common H alth 
Condition in Adult 
Clinical Managem nt of elected Common Health 
Conditions in Children 
Clinical Managem nt of Reproductive Health 

Clinical Management of Selected Common Health 
Condition in Adult 
Clinical Management of elected hronic H alth 
Conditions in Middle-Aged and Old r dult 
Clinical Management of Reprodu tl\e H alth 

Pnmary Care Re...,idency I 
Prerequisite. lJR 7730 

oreqw 1te l.JRS 00 
Prim an are Rcs1denc \ lI 
Prerequ1 1te LR 50, 00 

orequ1s1te l.JR 05 or l.JRC, 15 
Pnrnan (arc Rc.,1dcnc), III 
Prerequ1s1tc: 1l.J RS 8 51; 8805 or 815, (orcqub1t 

URS 8 10, 851 
Priman (are Residency IV 
Prerequ1..,1tc: UR 8 51; orl'quisite: UR 
Primar), ( arc linical Proje t 

Prereqws1tc: R 7740 
orequisitc: 52;8 53 

3 

3 
2 

3 

3 
2 

4 

'± 

4-

2 

18 

10 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 40 



Master of Science in 
Nursing Course 
Descriptions 

NURS 771 0. Professional Role Develop
ment and Health Care Issues. 2-0-2. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M Primary Care 
NP Program. 
Within this cour e, role theory, change theory 
and leader hip theory as they apply to collab
orative and independent practice are examined. 
The i ue related to the role of the nur e practi
honer in today' society and within health care 
economic and health care policy are explored. 
Ethical and legal decision-makmg proce e are 
inve tigated. The standard and regulations gov
errung the prachce of nur e practitioners are 
examined. 

NURS 7720. Advanced Practice Theory. 
2-0-2. 
Pr~re_quisite: Admission to M Program or per-
misswn of the program director. 
Theones from nursing and related fields are 
analyzed and cntiqued from the perspective of 
theory development and theory uhlizahon in 
advanced nursing practice Theorehcal concepts 
are considered as they apply to the nurse practi
tioner in re earch, communication, practice, and 
professional autonomy. 

NURS 7730. Advanced Health Assess
ment, Health Maintenance and Health 
Promotion. 2-6-4. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M Program. 
Thi cour e 1s de 1gned to develop the student's 
skill and cntJCal appraisal of the history and 
physical examination of clients of appropriate 
age groups. Health promotion, risk screening 
and disease prevention are emphasved while 
clinical strategies and interventions are critiqued 
utihLing research and theoretical data The clini
cal practicum provides experiences in primary 
care settings de igned for health promotion and 
health maintenance of individuals and/or fam1-
lie allowing students to develop their assess
ment, interpretive and diagnostic competencies. 

NURS 7740. Research Applications in 
Nursing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to M Program or per-
mission of the program director. 
Thi course bwlds upon the student's basic 
knowledge of the research process. Jt explores 
research de ign, methodology and data analy is 
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for clinically relevant problems encountered by 
the nur e practitioner. Both quantitative and 
qualitative method are reviewed. Students will 
critique nursing studies in an area of interest 
and develop a propo al related to a specific pri
mary care health promotion or disease preven
tion problem in the selected area. 

NURS 7750. Advanced Pharmacology 
for the Nurse Practitioner. 2-0-2. 
Pr_ere_quisite: Adm ission to M Program or per-
m,sswn of the program director. 
Thi course expand the experienced pro-
fe sional nur e' understanding of pharmaco
logical principles, including pharrnacokinetics 
and pharmacodynamics. Empha is i placed 
on drugs commonly u ed for the treatment of 
chronic disea es and minor acute illnesses. 

NURS 7760. Advanced Pathophysiology 
for the Nurse Practitioner. 2-0-2. 
Pr~re_quisite: Admission to M Program or per· 
mtsswn of the program director. 
This cour e i de igned to provide the nur e 
practitioner tudent with advanced content con
cerning normal and abnormal human physi
ologic respon e to pertinent pathophy iologic 
conditions. Empha i i placed on the clinical 
manifestations of these conditions o that the stu
dent may successfully intervene in a variety of 
pnmary care advanced practice clinical etting . 

NURS 8800. Clinical Management of 
Selected Common Health Conditions in 
Adults. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: NUR 7730. Corequisite: NUR 
8850. 
This cour e addre s s the common health con
dition , both simple and complex, aff cting 
individuals, aged 17 and older, fr quently 
encountered in primary care etting. hent' 
clinical pre entat1on, underlying cau es, and 
appropriate treatment modalitie are e plor d 
The nurse pract1t10ner's role in the clinical man 
agement of common health cond1tJon m the 
adult client 1s the fo us with empha I on refer
ral, follow up, and client ducahon Th impact 
of health problems on th family unit 1s al o 
•xplored. 

NURS 8805. Clinical Management of 
Selected Common Health Conditions in 
Children. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: UR 7730; 8800. orequisite: 

UR 8851. 
This cours 1s designed to provide an xplora 
tion of theories and know! dg ne ded for chi ld 
health superv1s1on m the primary care setting 
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with a focu on the nur e practitioner' rol 
in clinical management, anticipa tor guidance, 
referral, and follow-up. Empha i i placed upon 
parent a participant in a e ment, deci ion
making, and management of common health 
problem and the tre e of normal develop
ment in infancy, childhood, and adole cence. 

NURS 8815. Clinical Management of 
Selected Chronic Health Problems in 
Middle-Aged and Older Adults. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: UR 7730; 00. Corequisite: 
NUR 851. 
Thi cour e addre e the chronic health condi
tion frequ ntl enc unter d in the primar car 
of middle-ag d and older adult . li nt ' clinical 
pre entation, und rl ing au e , and appropria te 
treatment modaliti are explored. The nur e 
practitioner ' role in the manag ment of chronic 
h alth condition i empha ized with attention 
to protocol de elopment, ref rral, follow-up, and 
client education. 

NURS 8830. Clinical Management of 
Reproductive Health. 2-0-2. 
Prerequisite: NUR 05 or 15. Corequi ite: 
NUR 52, 53. 
Thi cour e focu e on th h alth car need of 
e entiall healthy women throughout th r pro
ductive ar and be ond. Empha I i plac d 
on th clinical management of common h alth 
prob! m of worn n, well pr gnant women and 
the care of th newborn. ppropriate referral and 
follow-up care for more complex health prob
lem and high ri k pregnancy are xplored 

NURS 8850. Primary Care Residenc y I . 
1-9-4. 
Prerequis ite: UR 7730. oreq11i ite UR 

00: 
Thi cour con I t of an mtroductorv practi
cum with a nur e practitioner, ph}s1oan as 1s

tant or phys1c1an pr ceptor apprO\ ed b\ P 
facult\. Beginning clinical management kill arc 
the focu of the cour e Th th Or} component 
empha 1ze tudent ca c tudy pr cntation and 
critique 

NURS 8851. Primary Care Residency II. 
1-9-4. 
Prerequisite: NUR 

15. 
50. Corequisite: 05 or 

continuation of the practicum e perience with 
appropriat preceptor . Impro ed clinical man
ag ment kill are an e pectation in a variety 
of clinical ite . The ca e tud method ology i 
continued. 

NURS 8852. Primary Care Re sidency Il l. 
1-9-4. 
Prerequisite: NUR 05 or 15. Corequi-
site: UR 30, 

continua tion of th practicum e perienc with 
appropriate pr c ptor . Increa ing comple clini
cal manag m nt kill are an e pe tation in a 
variet of appropriate clinical it . Th ca e 
tud m thodolog , i continued. 

NURS 8853. Primary Care Re sidency IV. 
1-9-4. 
Prereq 11i ite: UR 51; Coreq11i ite: UR 

52, 30. 
Thi cour e i th cap ton practicum e perience 
in \•vh1ch tud nt ynth ize all el ment of their 
clinical management kill . omp t nee in the 
clinical management of h alth conditi n fr -
qu ntly encounter d i an xp ela tion. 

NURS 8854. Primary Care Clinical Proj
ect. 2-0-2. 
Prereq11i ite: UR 7740; 52. oreq11i ite: 

UR 53, 52. 
Th clmi al project provid - th tud nt with th 
opportunity to yn thesiz and appl , a quir d 
knmvledge and kill ma clinicall) fo u ed proj
ect relat d to th role of th nur practition r 
m r arch, h alth promotion, and ommunit 
education. The tudent id ntifi a prob! m / 
need and d ign a proic t that will 1mprO\ the 
health care of asp 1fic population 
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aster of Arts 
in Professional 

The a ter of Art in Professional Writing 
( APW) degree 1 a profes 10nal graduate 
degree program that prepares candidates for 
a wide variety of wntmg-related positions m 
bu iness, education, publishing, and the art . 
Course work in three concentrations-applied 
writmg, composition and rhetoric, and cre
ative writing-allows students to gain the
oretical and practical knowledge m various 
fields of professional wnhng. As student 
become experienced in producing and analy:1 
mg the busine s, technical, journalistic, and 
creative texts in these three concentrations, 
they develop a ophisticated understanding 
of tyle, structure, and audience. MAPW s tu
dent will becom writing professionals who 
can move m many direction during their 
careers, they will become flexible writers who 
can tune in to the writing conventions of a 
given genre, adapting their writing tyle to 
the requirements of variou rhetorical con-

t xt 

Housed in the D partment of F nglish, the 
PW Program works in cooperation with 

• • r1t1ng 
other department uch a Communication 
and Vi ual Art . Additional re ourc of p -
cial importance to the program faculty and 
student are the Kenne aw State Univer ity 
Wrihng enter and the Kenne aw Mountain 

ational Writing Project. 

General Requirements 
for Admissions to the 
MAPW Program 

To be con idered for MAPW admi 10n, apph
can ts must submit the following credentials to 
the K Admi sion ffice: 
1. A baccalaureate degr e from an accredited 

college or univer ity with a minimum 2 c; 
grade point average ( PA) 

2 A minimum total score of 1150 (v 'rbal, 
quant1tat1ve, and analytlcal) on the ,cncral 
Test of the Graduate Record ◄ ammat1on 
( ,RE), or a minimum of 550 verbal 
score; the ,RF: requirem 'nt 1s wan d for 
applicants who haH' earned an advanced 
degree. 
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3. alid Immunization ertificate for mea le , 
mump and rubella. 

The following item hould be ubmitted to: 
M PW Graduate Dir ctor, Engli h D part
ment, Kenn aw tat Univer ity, 1000 ha -
tain R ad, K nne aw, G 30144-5591. 

4. n application l tt r that tate th appli
cant' goal for the M PW program and a 
rational for th choice of concentration and 
upport area . 

5. Thr e copie of r pre entative writing am
ple from both the concentration and th 
upport area , not to e ceed 25 page . 

6. letter of recommendation i optional. 

Provisional tanding and non-degree tatus are not 
available for applicants to the MAPW program. 

Transfer Credit 
Up to nin hour of graduate work from other 
accredited in titution ma b tran ferr d . To 
b tran ferred, cour work from th r in ti
tution mu t corre p nd to K nne aw tat ' 

PW curriculum. tudent ,,vill n ed to pro-
vide cour d ription and llabi wh r ver 
po ible, and th am unt of credit granted will 
be at the di retion of th program dir ctor. 
A minimum grad of " B" i required for an} 
cour e tran ferred . uch cour \.'\'Ork ma be 
no more than fi\ e years old. 

Grades 
tudent mu t arn a grad of " " or better 

in v r graduat -level cour e. The mu t 
al o achiev a GPA of at lea t 3.0 befor the 
can advance to candidac . 

Petition to Graduate 
MAPW candidate must petition to graduate 
at lea tone eme t r prior to completion of 
program requirements. B for MAPW tudents 
can petition to graduate, th mu t have a 
cumulative grade point average of at l a t 3.0. 
Th tud nt h uld conta t the MAP offic 
and requ ta petition be mailed to their horn 
addre , or they ma print the form lo at don 
th MAPW w b it at: 
www.kenne aw.edu/engli h/rnapw. 

Th tud nt mu t obtain the MAP graduat 
director ' ignature b for ubmitting th p ti
tion to the bu inc offic and r gi trar. 

Certificate Program in Creative 
Writing 
For information on th graduate certifi ate 
in creati\ e writing, contact th dir t r f 
the M PW program at 770-423-6-16 or 
770-423-6297. 
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Master of Arts in Professional Writing 

The a ter of Art in Profe ional Writing Degree Program con ist of 36 hours of cour e work. 
The MAPW Program i organized in three di tinct part : 

1. WRITING CORE CONCENTRATION 

Credit Hours 

3 
The Writing Core Concentration give MAPW students the nece ary tools to acquire 
both practical and theoretical knowledge about writing, writer , and graduate-level tudy 
kills. tudents must complete the core cour e within their first two terms in the MAPW program: 

PRWR6000 I sue and Re earch in Profe ional Writing 

2. MAJOR CONCENTRATION AND SUPPORT AREA 
a. The Major Concentration and Support Area (24 hours) allow candidate to con

centrate on two area of intere t. In the Major (15 hours), each student select 

24 

one concentration from the three offered below and takes five cour es from this 
concentration, and, in the Support Area (9 hour ), each tudent al o elect one of 
the remaining two concentration as the upport area. The student must take three 
course from this second concentration to satisfy the upport area requirement. 

In addition, the tudent will take one elective (3 hours): any MAPW cour e or 3 
a cour e in a related graduate program 

OR 

b. Major concentration (15 hours) and two cour es from each of the other two cone n
tration (12 hour ) allow tudent to tudy all three area of profe sional writing 
offered in the MAPW program. 

A: Applied Writing: 
PRWR 6250· Corporate Communication 
PRWR 62 0: Bu me s and Technical Editing 
PRWR 6290: Public erv1ce Wnting 
PRWR 6410 Feature Wnting 
PRWR 64-40· Profes 10nal and Academic Editing 
PRWR 6550 Document De ign and D ktop Publi hmg 
PRWR 6700 omputer Technology m Profe sional Writing 
PRWR 6850. Writing for the Web 
PRWR 7600· MAPW Practical Internship 
PRWR 7900 Special fop1c 
PRWR 7950 MAPW Directed tudy 

8: ompo ition and Rhetoric: 
PRWR 6150 Context, Style, and Audience m Professional Writing 
PRWR 6300. understanding Wntmg as Proces 
PRWR 6500· Teaching Wntmg m High chool and alleges 
PRWR 6650 Introduction to Literacy Studies 
PRWR 6750· Teaching Writing to Speaker of Other Languages 
PRWR 7600 APW Practical Internship 
PRWR 7900· pec1al Topics 
PRWR 79,..0 MAPW Directed tudy 
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C: Creative Writing: 
PRWR 6100: Readings for Writer 
PRWR 6450: Creative Writing in the School 
PRWR 6460: Fiction Writing 
PRWR 6470: Poetry Writing 
PRWR 64 0: Play Writing 
PRWR 6490: creen and Televi ion Writing 
PRWR 6520: Creative onfiction 
PRWR 6800: Career in the Literary Art 
PRWR 7500: Advanced Creative Writing 
PRWR 7600: MAPW Practical Intern hip 
PRWR 7900: Special Topic 
PRWR 7950: MAPW Directed tudy 

3. THE PROFESSIONAL PORTFOLIO OR THE THESIS OR THE PRACTICUM 6 
The Profe ional Portfolio, The The i or The Practicum allow candidate toe plore 
more fully an area of intere t by producing a traditional academic the i or a portfolio 
of written piece and project . 

a. The Professional Portfolio 
PRWR 79 0: (6 credit hour .) A collection of variou original writing ample which 
demon trate the candidate' e perti e in profe ional writing or the teaching of 
writing. After ubmitting an appro ed propo al, the candidate work under the 
direction and ad vie of two faculty member to produce the proj ct. Th candidate 
mu t submit the portfolio at lea t two week before either 1) a di cu ion about th 
portfolio with the faculty committ , or 2) a public pre entati nab ut the project 
for an audience of faculty and peer . Th candidate will con ult with the portfolio 
committee chair and committee member about which option t choo . 

O R 
b. The The is 

PRWR 7990: (6 credit hour .) A critical inv tigation of writing th or , pedagog , 
or practic leading from work examined in any part of Part ne and Two, or, 
for creative writer , production of a book-length manu cript. Aft r ubmitting an 
approved propo al, the candidate work und r the dir ction and advice of tvvo 
faculty member to produce the proj ct. The candidate mu t ubmit the th i at 1 a t 
two week before either 1) a di cu ion about the th i with the faculty committ , 
or 2) a public pre entation about the proj ct for an audi nee of faculty and p r . 
The candidate will con ult with th the 1 cornmitt chair and committ rn rnber 
about which option to choo e. 

O R 

c. The Practicum 
PRWR 7970. (6 credit hours.) A project, accompani d by a rahonal for it purpo 
and design, that invoh e el ctronic and or pnnt media and 1s r le\ ant to th 
student' concentration in prof 10nal \\ nting fter ubm1ttmg an apprm d pro
po al, th candidate ½Ork und r the d1r ction and ad\1C of t\\O facult\ rn rnb P., 

to produce the project. The candidate must ubm1t the pract1C:um at lea t t\, o \,\ e k 
before either 1) a di cuss1on about the practt urn with the facult · ornm1tte • or 2) 
a public pre ntation about the proje t for an aud1enc of faculty and pe >r!->. The 
candidate½ 111 con ult with the practicum committee (hair and c.ommitte member 
about which option to chaos . 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 
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M.A in Professional Writing 
Course Descriptions 

PRWR 6000. Issues and Research in 
Professional Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
( tudents must take this course within their first 
two terms in the MAPW program.) 
The cour e i the required core cour e in the 
Ma ter of Art m Profe sional Writing (MAPW) 
program. It introduce student to the three 
program concentration -applied writing, com
po ition and rhetoric, and creative wnting-by 
focusmg on key is ue , theories, and rmethods 
specific to each field as well as those that cut 
acros all three concentrahons. The cour e pro
vides the nece sary foundation of knowledge, 
skills, and practice- through a variety of read
ings on contemporary issues and through dis
cussion, cnhque, and apphcahon of re earch 
methodologies-for student to complete 
MAPW requirements and course work within 
theu concentrahon and support areas 

PRWR 6100. Readings for Writers. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
The study of writers describmg theu ways of 
wrihng and/or how others' wrihng has mflu
enced wnters This course studies the work 
listed as influential and then examine the apph
cahon of such influence in later texts Readings 
will vary, but will include literature, drama, 
poetry, essay , Journalism and soenhfic and pro
fessional texts. 

PRWR 6150. Context, Style and Audi
ence in Professional Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
A study of the ways context, styhsttC chotees, 
and audience influenc all areas of wntmg in 
action, wheth r in the workplace, on the Int rn t, 
in publishing, or in the classroom Course will 
focus on the creahon of specific texts, many by 
the students themselves, with attention to the 
rhetorical traditions behind all spoken and writ
ten acts. 

PRWR 6250. Corporate Communica
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
The tudy of corporate communication, includ
mg written, visual, and on-line materials. 
Empha i on writing for varied corporate pur
po e and bu ine s audience . 

PRWR 6280. Business and Technical 
Editing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
The study and practice of business and technical 
editing in texts found in corporate, engineering, 
government, high-tech, and cientific ettings, 
including report , propo als, manual , company 
newsletter , and Internet web pages. Editorial 
re pon ibilitie for document development, 
copy editing, and proofreading will be explored. 
Practice of electronic editing and hard copy edit
ing will be tre ed. 

PRWR 6290. Public Service Writing. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
Study and practice m public service writing
that 1s, wnting for nonprofit and community 
orgamzation and govemrn nt agencie on local, 
tate, and federal lev ls. Students will learn rhe

torical strategie , together with genre analy i 
and study of ethics, that can be applied in pro
ducing a wide variety of public erv1ce docu
ments. Students will learn how to analyze text 
and context within an ethical fram work and 
to develop approache for producing public r
v1ce documents, from grant and propo al for 
government funding to the many writing requir -
rnents of government agenc1e . Th cour e will 
also focu on a c;tudy of organizational wnter 
at work and the latest technology being imple
mented in public erv1c wntmg. 

PRWR 6300. Understanding Writing as 
a Process. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmi ion to tlie MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
The study of th concept of writing as a proce s 
and its implicat1onc; for prof s1onal writ r m 
various er ahve, workplace, and mstruct1onal 
situations. This course will focus on such ques
tions as What happens when we wnte? Can 
the proccs,;es by which individual shape wnt 
ten texts be observed, documented, and theo 
rued? How do s soCJal context affect writing 
proc ss s? How does understanding writing as 
process aff •ct the teaching of wntmg? 
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PRWR 641 0. Feature Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to tlte MAPW program 
or permission of t lte graduate program director. 
The tud of the principle and proce e of 
new reporting and feature writing techniqu , 
including ditorial writing, promotional commu
nication , and informativ new paper and maga
zine article writing. 

PRWR 6440. Professional and Aca
demic Editing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to t ire MAPW program 
or pennission of the graduate program director. 
The tud and practi e of profe ional and 
academic (trade, profe ional, educational, and 
cholarl ) editing for magazin , journal , book , 

and te tbook . Editorial di i ion of labor and 
approache and re pon ibilitie of edi tor , along 
with the introduction to te t development, acqui-
ition, and lin editing. 

PRWR 6450. Creative Writing in the 
Schools. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to the MAPW program 
or permission of the graduate program director. 
Work hop cour e in the writin& f fic tion, po tr , 
and drama, with attention to u ing creati e writ
ing a a mean oft aching compo ition kill . 

PRWR 6460. Fiction Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmi ion to tire MAPW program 
or penni sion of tire graduate program director. 
Work hop cour e in the writing of fiction. 
hort torie and novella ma b tudied. 
mall-group critique, one-to-on conf r nc and 

peer revi ion techniqu may b u ed. 

PRWR 64 70. Poetry Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Admi sion to tire MAPW program 
or penni ion of tire graduate program director. 
Workshop cour e in the wrihng of po tr . 
tudy of traditional, fr v r e, haiku and p ri

mental form by mean of mall-group crit1qu , 
one-to-one conf r nc and pe r r \ 1 10n. 

PRWR 6480. Play Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmi ion to the M P program 
or penni ion of the graduate progrrnn director. 
Work hop cour m th wn tmg of drama tud 
and practlC m wnhng rnonologu and dia
logue , pr nting tag direction and the pro
duct1on of on -act and mulh-act dramatic \\Orks. 

PRWR 6490. Screen and Television 
Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dm, sion to the M P program 
or penms ion of the graduate program director. 
Wor hop cours m ""'ntmg for cinema. radio 

and televi ion. tud and practice in effecti e 
creenpla writing technique , on-air report 

writing, on- er en new writing and th prin
ciple of cript writing, aluation and promo
tion will be amined . 

PRWR 6500. Teaching Writing in High 
Schools and Colleges. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Adm is ion to the MAPW program 
or pennission of t ire graduate program director. 
An inv tigation into the th orie and practice 
that have hap d writing in trucldon o r the 
pa t thirty ar . tudent will e amin tudent
centered in truction, writing proce theorie , 
current method of a e ment, technologi of 
writing, and o th r important advance in order 
to produce curricular de ign for high chool and 
college writing cla 

PRWR 6520. Creative Nonfiction. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: rlmi ion to the MAPW program 
or penni sio11 of the graduate program director. 
Reading from and writing in creativ or literar 
nonfiction, including the p r onal a , biogra
ph , trav l writing, th r earch e a , and the 
nonfictional novel. ttention to the hi tor and 
developm nt of the genre and it ubdivi ion 
and to th mark t for it manu cript . 

PRWR 6550. Document Design and 
Desktop Publishing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: Arlmi ion to tire MAP program 
or per-mi io11 of the graduate progra m director. 
Principle and pra tice in comput r-aid d pub-
Ii hing. E amine word pr ing and de ktop 
pubh hmg capabiliti , develop graphi and t xt 
d ign p ri nc , plor th kill n d d to 
produc profe ional qualit n ,,, 1 tt r , br -
chur , r port , pamphl t and bo k . 

PRWR 6650. Introduction to Literacy 
Studies. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmi ion to tl1e M PW program 
or penn i 1011 of the graduate program director. 
An ov n, 1 ""' of approach for tudvmg and 
<ihapmg ltt raq ma range of o 1al cont, t , 
mdudmg \'\ orkplac , , m tru t1onal .., ttmg.,, and 
the literary mark tplac Thi cour \'\ tll plor 
comp tmg d fm1t1on., of ht rac\ and th 1r 1mph
cal1onc:, for prof .., 1onal \'\ nter'> \'\ 1th ..,tud nt 
I ammg to u e re'> arch about htera \ to enhanc 
their work a.., profe..,..,1onal \\ ntcr.., 

PRWR 6700. Computer Technology in 
Professional Writing. 3-0-3. 
Prerequ , ,te: '\rim, 1011 to tlte \1 '\P\I\ program 
or pcm11s ·1011 of tlte graduate proi.rm111 rltrec tor. 
A.n introducl10n to the u..,L,.., of u.HnpulL'r tl'lh 
nology in professional\'\ nting ~ lc1rling from 
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c mmurncahon mode~, uch as email and on
Im chat, th cour e plores lnt rn t re earch 
m thod , basic \\ eb page design, \ 1rtual com
munitie , and hvperte t to tud\ hO\\ technol
og} 1 changing r admg and\\ riting proce 
m chool, the workplac , and ooet} at large. 

PRWR 6750. Teaching Writing to Speak
ers of Other Languages. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: dmi 1011 to the MAPW program 
or penni io11 of the graduate program director. 
The tud1 of the theorie and prachc in th 
teaching\\ nting to E L \\ rit r . [mpha 1 will b 
placed on econd language acqu1 1t1on of\\ ritmg 
kill and E L com po itton t chmqu and prin

ciple for\ anou E L writing 1tuahon 

PRWR 6800. Careers in the Literary 
Arts. 3-0-3. 
Prereq LtL ite: dmi sion to tlte MAPW program 
or pem11ssion of the graduate program director. 
The fir t half of the cour e will sun·e\ compo
nent that make up the hteratur field and intro
duce the tudent to the management concern 
in elected components. The urvey will inform 
the tudent about profe ional and organ17ahon 
infra tructure that support the literary art in 
the United tate and gi\'e the tudent theoretical 
and practical knowledge concerning art man
agement. The second half of the cours will 
focus on the writer' personal management. 
Grant manship and fellowship writing as well 
as submission -and-publications procedures, lit
erary promotions, and time management will b 
discussed. 

PRWR 6850. Writing for the Web. 3-0-3. 
Prereqmsite: dm1 ssw11 to tlze MAPW program 
or permission of tlze graduate program director. 

tudy and prachc of technique" for appealing 
and effective web pages in writing for advertising, 
education, bu ine and public c;crvicc organua 
tion , as well as political and charitable organi/d 
tions. Topic will cover writing for th' web by 
using bt1 ic and more complex softwar' including 
hy pertcxt markup language, wnstructing graph
ics and •arch boxes, multimedi.1 imp! •ment,,tion 
(such a adding streaming video and real ,rndio), 
corporate intran •t d • 1gn, accessibility for dis
abled users, and intern,1tion,1I considN,1tions. 

PRWR 7500. Advance d Creative Writ
ing. 3-0-3. 
Prereqllls ite: Adm1sswn to the MAPW program, 
or permission of the graduate program director, 
6000-level creatne wn tmg course rn the apprn 
pnate genre, a11d permi s ion of m s tructor. 
Ad\ anccd v-. ork.,hop cou r e in t I th ·r f1ct1on, 

po tr1, play, lit rar nonfiction, or er en and 
lei \ 1 10n wri ting. p n nl to tud nt who 
ha\ e al read reach d a fairl} high I \ el of 
accomplishm nt m th genr . 

PRWR 7600. MAPW Practical Intern
ship. 1-6. (Up to six hours may be used 
to satisfy MAPW degree requirements. 
Prereq1ti ite: dmission to tJ,e MAPW program 
or permission of tlze grad1tate program director 
and/or fac1tlty advisor. 
Gmded and upervi ed practical e peri nee in 
on oncentra t1on of th MAPW Program. 

PRWR 7900. Special Topics. (Repeat
able) 3-0-3. 
Prerequis ite: Admission to t l,e MAPW program 
or permission of tl,e graduate program director. 
E ploration of a pecificall} de igned topic. 

PRWR 7950. MAPW Directed Study. 
(Repeatable once). 3-0-3. 
Prereq1tisite: Admis ion to the MAPW program, 
or permission of tlte grad1tate program director, 
PRWR 6000, and a graduate course i11 tlte field of 
the directed s tudy. 
An in ten I\ e, ad\ anced 1m e tigatton of I ct d 
topic derived from ind1\ 1dual cour of tud . 
The content\\ ti! be d etermined iomtl1 by the 
in tructor, the student, and th tudent' ad\ i o r 
Th propo ed cour of tud must be subm itted 
to the grad ua te director b} a deadline publi<,h d 
each term for M PW omm1tte approval 

PRWR 7970. The Practicum. 1-6. 
Prereqm tle: ompletio1t of 27 credit hour i11 tl,e 
MAPW program a11d at lea t fo1tr co1tr e i11 the 
concentration. 
\ pro) ct, accompanied by a rat1ont1le for tl<, pu1 
pos and d esign, that involves eleltrornc and or 
print media and is relevan t to the <;tudcnt's 
concentration in professional\\ ntmg. fter sub
mitting an apprm ,d practicum propos,1 I, the 
c.:andid,1t' works under the dire tion and ac.h ice.' 
of two faculty memb ' I'S lo produce the prowct 
fhc c.andidate must submi t th• prc1cti um at lea<;l 
two weeks before ,ithcr 1) a discussion about 
the practicum with the fondly commi ttee, or 2) 
,1 public presentation about the project for ,in 

audi 'nee of faculty ,,nd peNs. Th' candidate 
v.. ill con ult with tlw pr,, ticum ommittcc chair 
,,nd committe, mpmber ,,bout w hich option to 
chom,l'. 
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PRWR 7980. The Professional Portfolio. 
1-6. 
Prerequisite: Co111pletion of 27 credit hours in tl1e 
MA.PW program and at least four courses in the 
co11centrntio11. 
A coll ction of original writing amp\ that 
demon trate the candidate' ,-vriting perti 
After th have approved a portfolio propo al, 
two faculty member evaluate and off r re\'i ion 
advice on portfolio material . The candidate 
mu t revi and ubmit the portfolio at 1 a t h-\•o 
week prior to either 1) a di cu sion about the 
content of th portfolio with the facult com
mittee, or 2) a public reading of a part of th 
portfolio for faculty and peer . Th candidate 
will con ult with the portfolio committ e chair 
and ommitte memb r abou t which option to 
choo e. 

PRWR 7990. The MAPW Thesis. 1-6. 
Prerequi ite: 0111pletio11 of 27 credit hour i11 the 
MA.PW program n11d at leas t four course in the 
concentration. 
A critical inve tigation of writing theory, peda
gogy, or practice leading from work amined 
in th PW program or a manu cript of er -
ative work. After ubmitting an approv d the i 
propo al, the candidate work under th direc
tion and advice of two faculty memb r to ,vrite, 
revi e and produce original r ear h or pre,·i-
ou I unpubli h d creative work. The candidate 
mu t ubm1t the th i at lea t two ,veek b fore 
either 1) a di cu sion about the th si with the 
faculty committ e, or 2) a public reading of a 
part of the th i for an audi nee of facult and 
p r . Th candidate vvill con ult with the the<;1s 
committee chair and committ e memb r about 
which option to choo e 
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aster of 
Public 

Administration 
The Ma ter of Public Admini tration (MPA) 
i a profe ional degree that prepares per ons 
mtere ted m pubhc service for middle and 
upper level administrative po itions. The pro
gram' tudent and teaching oriented faculty 
eek to contnbute to the development of pro

fe 1onal mdiv1duals \I\ 1th an ethos of demo
cratic admmistrat1on by prov idmg them with 
a combmation of solid academic learning and 
concrete practical experiences. 

The PA Program i located in the Depart
ment of PolitICal Science and Internat10nal 
Affairs The Program works in cooperation 
with a number of other departments as well 
a th A L. Burru s Institute of Public Service 
that provide community services and techni
cal assistance to nonprofit and public orga
nuat10n throughout the greater orthwest 
Georg1a region. 

General Requirements 
for Admissions to the 
MPAProgram 

MPA Program adm1 ion requires· 
1. A baccalaureate degree from an accredited 
college or uni\ er 1ty with a 2 5 grade pomt 
average, 

2. A mm1mum combined core of 1200 
on the\ erbal, quantitative, and analytical 
portions of the ,raduate Record amina-
tton (C, R ) or a comb med score of 400 on 
the raduate Management Adm1c; ions Tec;t 
( AT), international tudents muc;t also 
provide satisfactory T FL cores; 

3 An application letter that c;tat s the appli
cant's intere5t and goals for the MPA Pro 
gram and the potential use of the degre , 

4 A current res um ·; and 
5. Two letters of recommendat10n that 

address the applicant's potential for gradu
ate tudy and use of an MPA d 'gree 
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Student are admitted to the program ba ed 
upon an overall review of all credential includ
ing any work and community ervice experi
ence that indicate potential ucce in graduate 
work and in profe sional public ser ice. 

Transfer Credit 
Up to nine eme ter hour of graduate work 
from other accredited institution may be 
tran £erred. To be tran ferred cour e work 
from other institution mu t corre pond to 
Kenne aw State' MPA curriculum. Student 
will need to provide cour e d cription and 
syllabi where er po ible, and the amount of 
credit granted will be at the di cretion 
of the program director. uch cour e work may 
be no more than five year old. 

Grades 
E pectation for ati factor graduate level 
tudent performance ar detailed in Aca

demic Policie ection of thi catalog. 

Petition to Graduate 
MPA candidate mu t petition to graduate 
at lea tone eme ter prior to completion of 
their degr r quirement . 

Master of Public Administration 

The MPA Program i a 36 eme ter-hour cour e of tudy that con i t of thre component : 
7-cour e core curriculum required of all tudent (21 hour ); a 4-cour e concentration of the 
tudent' choice (12 hour ); and a 2-cour e set of profe ional rci e (3 hour ). 

Credit Hours 

MPA CORE CURRICULUM 21 

The core curriculum en ure that every MPA graduate i ver din both th th r and practic 
of thi profe ional field . Cour include the hi tor, and, alue of d mo ratic adrnini tration, 
the in titution and individual that compri e it, and the tool u ed to achie, the goal of 
uch admini tration. 

PAD 6200 
PAD 6250 
PAD 6300 
PAO 6350 
PAO6400 
*PAO 6450 

or 

*PAD 6550 
PAD 6500 

Fundamental of Public Admm1 tration 
Re earch Method & Comput r Application 
Public Organization Th ory 
Public rv1ce Budgeting 
Ethical I u m Public Adm1m tratlon 
Governmental Relat10n * 

College tudent ucc and Enrollment nice 
Polic1 Analy 1 

* Student takrng the Colleg tudent ucc and nrollment n Ke'> cone ntration v. ill 
ub htute PAD 6SS0 for PAD 6450 

MPA CONCENTRATIONS 12 

The concentration cour enable tud nt to prepare them elve for prof 'ss1onal areer in th ' 
public and nonprofit ectors. tudent \.-Viii choose one of the following cone •ntration . 
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Credit Hours 
Governmental Administration 

tudent will elect four from the following: 
PAD 7120 Health Policy 
PAD 7150 Contemporary Public Is ue 
PAD 7170 Criminal Ju tice Administration 
PAD 7250 Leader hip in Public Service 
PAD 7550 Regional and Local Policies and Administration 

Consi tent with a tudent' career goals and with prior approval of the Graduate Director, 
a tudent may ubstitute up to two other graduate courses from the MPA program or other 
graduate programs. Enrollment in classes outside the MPA program will require permission 
from both of the MPA Graduate Director and the Graduate Director of the other program. 

Communi Services on rofit Administration 
Students will elect four from the following: 
PAD 7100 Community Services Organization 
PAD 7200 Managing Staff & Volunteers in onprofits 
PAD 7400 Development & Fund-raising in onprofit 
PAD 7150 Contemporary Public Issues 
PAD 7250 Leadership in Public Service 
PAD 7550 Regional and Local Policies and Administration 

Information Systems 
IS 8050 Information Systems Project Management Methods 
IS 8070 Legal and Ethical Is ues in Information Sy tern 
IS 8950 Information Systems Policy and Strategy 

Student will select one other graduate IS or MPA cour e or other graduate course a approved 
by the Graduate Director. IS 8910, Special Projects in Information Systems, IS 8916, Cooperative 
Education, and IS 8918, Internship in Information Sy terns are among the choices available 
depending upon the student's background and goals. 

tud nt uccess and Enrollment Servi e 
PAD 7160 History and Trends in Higher Education 
PAD 7260 Helping Relabonships 
PAD 7360 Workmg with Diverse Student Populations 
PAD 7460 Tutorial m College Student Succes 

Begmnmg fall 2001, no n w applications for admi ion to thi concentration will be accepted. 

MPA PROFESSIONAL EXERCISES 3 
With the approval of the graduate director, MPA candidate will lect one of the following 
two cour e that are intended to give tudent exp rience in responsibl and eff ctive public 
admini tratlon Specifically, the two xerc1 e will enable both pr - rvic and in- ervice can
didates to demon trate that they can (a) successfully participate m analytical and organizational 
responsibilihe and (b) communicate effectively m working with other per on . Both cour e 
will fo ter the d velopment of the lead r hip skills essential to m hng public need with the 
upport of coworkers and the community 

PAD 7985 
PAD 7995 

Intern hip in Public Management 
Public Management Pract1cum 

PROGRAM TOTAL: 36 
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Master of Public 
Administration Course 
Descriptions 

PAD 6200. Fundamentals of Public 
Administration. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admission to graduate study. 
Cover the public policymaking proce , ci il 
er ice and admini trative agenci , and polic 

implem ntation, with brief introductor fora 
into motivation, leader hip, deci ion making, 
finance and budgeting, and per onnel. Contra t 
between public and bu ine admini tration w ill 
b included. 

PAD 6250. Research Methods and Com
puter Applications. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: Admission to gradua te tudy. 
Dev lop familiarity with m thod of re arch 
and analy i u ful to public rvi e practi-
tion r . urve and re earch d e ign, ta ti tical 
method uch a de criptive and infer ntial ta
ti tic , including multipl r gr ion, will b cov
ered . Involve int n hand -on computer work 
u ing ta ti tical oftware. 

PAD 6300. Public Organization Theory. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Adm is ion to graduate tudy. 

ffer cone ptual and practical per p ctive 
for under tanding and managing organizati n . 

pectrum of th orie of organiza tion will 
b e amined. The concept and 1 ue to be 
di cu ed include m chanical and organi mic 
a pect of organization , orgarnzat1onal ultur 
and politic , organiza tional p ychodynam1c , 
and recent th orie of organizing. The implica
tion of the th orie for a reflectiv practic \\'ill 
b th focu of cla d1 cu ion 

PAD 6350. Public Service Budgeting. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: Admi ion to grad11nte tudy. 

Technique of fmanc1al manag m nt, chi fl} m 
local agenc1 , CO\ nng th ongm and tvpe of 
mod m budg tmg, from Im -1t m, program and 
performanc , to zero-ba d budgeting Att nt10n 
v\ ill b paid to both the polillc of th budg tar} 
proce and th finanoal and accounting pnn 
ciple In\ olved, with a trong mphasb on 
hands-on e erci es. 

PAD 6400. Ethic al Issues in Public 
Administration. 3 -0 -3 . 
Prereq111 ,te: dm, ion to graduate t11dy. 
This cast ba ed course addrv,s both the\ c1lue 

of ethical management in public admini tration 
and the d a -to-da practical application of 
tho e management principle for thee erci e of 
admini tra tive di cretion and deci ion-making in 
the area of per onn I policie , regulation , and 
law . 

PAD 6450. Governmental Relations. 
3-0-3. 
Prereq11isite: A dmission to grad11ate turly. 
fo,amin the int raction b tv.1 en th federal, 

tate, and local lev l of go emment in the 
nited tate and th ir interaction with non

profit and other priva te ctor rganization . 
pecial att nti n i given to the con titutiona l 

and fi cal r lation hip b hveen th level of 
go emment. 

PAD 6500. Policy Analysis. 3 -0-3 . 
Prereq11i i te: PAD 6250. 
Deal with the th or tical i u and pra tical 
technique of poli anal i . Focu , ill b n 
prob! m d finiti n, alternative and criteria for-
mulation, and d e i ion making pha of pr -
p ctive polic anal , i . tud nt will lea rn to 

conduct imple anal I f r p lie • d i i n . 
P lie -anal 1tic r port ,,,riting and oth r form of 
polic communication will a l ob empha ized. 

PAD 6550. College Student Success 
and Enrollment Services. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: PAD 6200. 
D v lop familiarity with th , ari u of fie 
a ociated with coll ge tud nt ucc and 
enrollm nt rv1 . Th d , lopm ntal pr e 
of th tud nt will b addr d from initial 
adm1 ion off1c onta t thr ugh graduation 
and b ond oll g tud nt r t nti n 1 u will 
b d1 cu d p ial mpha 1 ,, ill b plac d on 
adm1 ion , r gi tration, finan 1al aid, adn mg, 
coun 1mg, testing, ori ntat1on, car r en 1 
tud nt life, tud nt d , clopm nt, and alumni 
f\ 1( 

PAD 7100. Community Services Organi
zations. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i 1te: rl1111 1011 to grarl11ate t11dy. 
PrO\ 1de ..,tudents "" 1th a com pr h n..,1, o, r-
\ 1 '"' of th h1..,toncal d , lopm nt of com 
muntt} s n 1ct' and nonprofit orgam1at1ons 
Part1tular 'mpha'>I"> ,, ill b g1, en to dii..;tmgu1..,h
ing th natur of nonprof1t organi1ations from 
busm ss and traditional gO\ emment organiza
tions. Also the cour!-e will emphasize the unique 
philosophy of nonprofits, >spe ially tht• notions 

of charity-philanthrop ', community CMing, and 
, oluntet•rism. 
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PAD 7120. Health Policy. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: P D 6200. 
Pro\ 1de an O\ en. 1ew of current health pohq in 
the L. and gO\ ernment' role m 1t and hO\\ the e 
ha\·e e\ oh ed in h1 torical per pech\ e The orgam
zahon financing, and dehvel) of health care will 
be examined a well a i ue uch a acce and 
the role of \ ariou health care pro\ ider 

PAD 7150. Contemporary Public Issues. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: dmission to graduate study. 
Cm er a pectrum of 1 ue \\ h1ch may range 
from local matter uch a education, hou mg, 
and urban planning to broader concern uch 
a health care and economIC policy a well a 
environmental condition For each 1s ue cro -
national compari on will be explored and alter
native policy solution will be de\·eloped and 
di cu ed. 

PAD 7160. History and Trends in Higher 
Education. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: PAD 6550 or pennission of coordinator. 
Thi cour e offer an mtroduchon to and an 
overview of higher education with an empha 1 

upon it hi torical and philosophical foundation , 
basic documents, and primal)' objecti\ e Cla sic 
works and events which have influenced profe -
sional thought, public opinion and policy related 
to higher education, are examined. Current and 
future trends in higher education will be dis-
cus ed including such topic as retention, tech
nology, strategic planning, funding, and ethical 
and legal issue . 

PAD 7170. Criminal Justice Administra
tion. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: PAD 6200. 
This course explores cnminal justice administra
tion from i1 systems approach, encomp.1ssing law 
enforcem •nt, courts, corrections, .1nd the juvenile 
sy tern. ft addres es issues of common concern, 
uch ::is the effect of the U .. crackdown on crime, 

privatization, and other contemporary adminis
tration matters. 

PAD 7200. Managing Staff and Volun
teers in Nonprofits. 3-0-3. 
Prereqmsite: PAD 6200. 
Pocw,e~ on de\ eloping fundamental managem •nt 
skills specific to nonprofit ad mini trntion. Special 
emphasis will be placed on learning how to moti
vate, recruit, and train staff and volunte •r ; to 
build ucc sful staff and volunte •rand i!dvisory 
boilfd team ; to c tilblish s trategic and long-range 
planning tool with clear mi sion tatemPnt and 
program objectives; and to learn pcciftc trategie 

for managing nonprofit within a compehh, e, 
pohhcal environment 

PAD 7250. Leadership in Public Ser
vice. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: PAD 6200. 
To mcrea e the ability of md1\ idual to deal 
with public and ocial problems in all areas 
of public ef\ ice, thi cour e concentrate on 
under tanding and developing leader hip role 
Empha 1s will be on leadership m the context 
of teamwork, participator} dec1 10n making and 
employee empowerment, and on the de\ elop
ment of orgamzahonal culture that promote 
mdi\ idual initiative and leadership 

PAD 7260. Helping Relationships. 
3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: PAD 6550 or pennission of coordinator. 
Thi cour e will explore re earch and theory 
regarding the characten hes of the helpmg rela
tion hip and "'- ill enable tudents to de\ elop 
their 0\\ n helping kill tudent \\ ill learn 
about the skills and techniques neces. a1y for 
e tabhshmg rapport, 1dentifymg the problem 
focus, facilitating student information gathering 
and resource ident1ficat1on, enhancing student 
decision makmg ab1ht,, and resol\ mg conflict 
Cross-cultural issue m the helping relat1onsh1p 
\Vill be addres ed. 

PAD 7360. Working with Diverse Stu
dent Populations. 3-0-3. 
Prereqwsite: PAD 6550 or permission of coordi
nator. 
Issues involved in working with diverse college 
student populations will be addressed . tudenls 
\\.'ill examine theories, principles, and eff ctive 
practic s in promoting college student success to 
the adult leilmer, commuter students, disilbled 
students, minorities, international students, and 
others. The development of self-awareness issues 
as they relate to diver ity \\.'ill be discussed. 

PAD 7400. Development and Fund-rais
ing in Nonprofits. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: P. D 6200 
Prm 1d('S students"'- 1th a basic understc1nding 
of resourcl' development in the nonprofit !-iCCtor. 
Students will learn how to develop short- and 
long-r,mge fund-rc1ising plans ,is well as specific 
kills for finding and writing grant proposals, 

creating ,md conducting community fund-r,1ising 
proje ts, ,md oliciting individual ,ind corpnrcite 
finc1ncit1l c1s w •II ,1 in -kind contributions. The 
cours' will also s tress th• function, structure, and 
,,ctive rol • of community cldvi ory boardc;; ilnd 
th(•ir relationship to fund-raising activities. 
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PAD 7460. Tutorial in College Student 
Success. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: PAD 6550, PAD 7260 or pennis ion 
of coordinator. 

tudent will b abl to enroll in up to 6 credit 
h ur of up rvi ed field experience and cone n
trated ind pend nt r ading and in e tigation 
of p cial topic on inter t r lated to colleg 
tud nt ucce and enrollment rvic . Field 

plac ment and reading , re earch, pap r , and 
ther proj ct will b determin d jointl b th 
tud nt and th in tructor. 

PAD 7470. Issues in Criminal Justice 
Administration. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: PAD 6200. 
Thi cour e e\.plor oci tal i u and trend 
which influ n e the admini tra tion of ju tice. 
Th include liabilit i ue ; labor law appli-
cability to a 24 hour /7 da a we k op ration; 
privatization; and diver ity. It vvill addr par-
ticular attention to th creation and impact of 
public polic . 

PAD 7550. Regional and Local Policies 
and Administration. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: PAD 6200. 

n introduction t th ba ic cone pt in loca l 
go mm nt in urban ar a and tom tr politan 
i u , thi cour cover topi uch a th 
d velopm nt of cit and count admini tration 
of th U .. , power r lation in m tr politan 
ar a , the 1 gal/ tructura l ba e of city and 
county policy and admini tration, and th role. 
of citizen advocacy and nonpr fit organization 
in regional policy making. I u u h a land
u e planning, hou ing, and tran portation ,vill 
b d1 cu d with particular r fer nc to th 
ocial and policy cont t of th tlanta metro-

politan area. 

PAD 7900. Special Topics. 3-0-3. 
Prerequi ite: 011 e11t of the program director. 
(Repeatable). 
Addr e topical 1 ue m public or communtt), 
en 1c admm1 tratton that arc of '>pcctal con

cern to tud nt , faculty, and to the communit, 

PAD 7950. Directed Study. 3-0-3. 
Prereq111 ite: 011 e11t of t/1e program director. 
(Repeatable.) 

oncentratcd mdep ndcnt reading and investi
gations of '>P cial top!C. of inter s t to individual 
tudents. Readings, research, papers, and other 

proj cts will b determined jointly by the s tudent 
and the instructor. 

PAD 7985. Internship in Public Manage
ment. 3-0-3. 
Prerequisite: pproval of program director. 

ulminating erci r quir d fall pre- ervic 
tud nt ; tud nt mu t ha e perrni ion of the 

grad ua t director prior to r gi tering for thi 
cour or altemativ I for P D 7995. 

tud nt hall work for a minimum of 150 hour 
on ite during the term (approximat l , 10 con
tact hour per w k) . bje tive for the intem-
hip, field pla em nt , reading , and re arch 

topic will b <let rmin d jointly b the tudent 
and uper i ing faculty. R quir preparation 
of a final written pap r that ummarize hovv 
int m hip bj ctive w re met and culminate in 
an oral pre ntation that d m n trate ho\\' th 
candidate' intern hip ha d \' lop d him/ h r a 
a publi rv1 profe i nal. Empha i will b 
plac d on actual i u and pr blem fac d by 
pra ticing adrnini trator . 

PAD 7995. Public Management Practi
cum. 3-0-3. 
Prereq11i ite: pproval of the program director. 

ulminating x r i er quir d of all in- rvic 
practiti n r ; tudent mu t hav p rmi ion 
of th gradua t dir tor prior to r gi t ring 
for thi cour or alt mati\'el , for P D 79 5. 
With th guidan of th pr g ram dir t r, th 
tudent will I ta uitabl t pi and d \' lop 

a propo al to guid mp! tion of a fi Id work 
r a rch proj t during th m ter. Requir 
pr paration of a vvritt n pap r tha t ummariz 
th r ult f pr 1e t and ulminate in oral pr -

ntat1on that d mon tra t how th and1dat ' 
,vork a a prof 1onal m pubh n i will 

n him her and th ornrnuni t). Empha i 
will b on actual 1 ue and prob! 'm fa ed b, 
practicing admini trators 
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and Graduate 
Student Services 

Technolog) i increa ingly an integral part of 
a student's education. In addition, many stu
dent ervice and information will be deliv
ered via technology. To provide the KSU 
tudent with a quality education delivered 

most conveniently, technology will be u ed 
as an es ential part of instruchon, for student 
acce s to educational materials, and for the 
dehvery of student service 

A $25 technology fee wa collected for the fir t 
tim m the 1997-98 academic year in ord r 
to pro\-ide students with improved techno
logical re ources including: greatly enhanced 
on-campu and remote access to the internet, 
important software packages uch as icro oft 
Office, Vlirn-Tab, and Authorware delivered 
on-line; student training muse of computer 
technology, mcrea ed access on campus 
through extended laboratory hour , computer 
connechon , and an electronic study room m 
the Library, upgrade of tudent laboratone , 
and, in truction in the u e of advanced multi 
media pre ntation technology ma brand new 

Pre entation Technology Laboratory. The antic
ipated technology fee for 2001-2002 will be a 
graduated a e ment ba ed on cour e load of 
$38.00 - $55.00. 

In addition, the Kennesaw tate Univer ity 

Web ite ha been con truct d to provid tu
dent with cour e regi tration, reviewing of 

grade , easy acce to informahon, in truc

tional material , ervice , achvitie , and th 
World Wide Web; many cla sroom are being 

conn cted to the internet; and I cted cla -
rooms around campus are being upgraded 

to high quality multimedia and pre entation 

site Each year bring n w t chnology, cre

ative u e of technology on campu , and er

vices to meet our growing n eds 

The hief Informat10n fficer ( J ) provid 5 

leader hip m the continuing advancem nt of 
mformahon and m tructional t chnology Thi 
po 1t1on oversees th operations of informa
tion technology which include the following 
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Information 
Technology 

Horace W. Sturgis Library 
Built in 19 1 with over 100,000 feet of space, the 
library, named after the univer ity' fir t pre i
dent Horace W. Sturgis, is de igned to upport 
and advance the teaching and learning activitie 
of the greater univer ity community. 

The Sturgi Library ha more than 550,000 ol
um of book and go ernment publication . 
There are more than 3,300 erial publication 
and well over 1,000,000 piece of microform . 
The library al o provide , through contractual 
and con ortial arrangement with the Atlanta 
Regional Con ortium for Higher Education, 
Uni er ity Sy tern of Georgia and The outh-
m Polytechnic State Univer ity over 10 mil

lion item for re earch and study purpo e . 
The Atlanta Regional Con ortium for Higher 
Education include in titution uch a gne 
cott College, Emory Univer ity, Univer ity 

of Georgia, Clark-Atlanta Univer ity, Georgia 
In titute of Technology, Georgia tate Uni ver-
ity, and the In titute of Paper cience and 

Technology. 

U e of the e collection i available by an in ti
tutional acce card, via five da truck d liv
ery, in titutional fa machine and through 
traditional interlibrary loan . 

The Atlanta Regional Consortium for High r Edu
cation and University y terns Librarie have 
unique titles that augm nt collection dev lopm nt 
at Kennesaw and through the G orgia lJruon at
alog, enhance both research and teaching. Ace 
to th e tensive catalog collections are through 
the on-line public catalog"' hich 1S a\ atlabl m the 
library, on the campus net¼ ork and \ ia t l phon 
from r mot 1te . 

For r earch purpo , faculty and tud nts have 
acce to a broad array of trad1honal pnnt oll c
tions and full-t t and full-unag items through 
GALILEO, ProQu t, ERI , and Le 1 is. 

The GALILEO rvicc prO\ 1dc acccs to"' orld 
w1d web re ource uch a the Libra!) of on
gr , full-text iournal tit! , new pap r , and to 
docum nt d 11',ery rv1ces. 

U er of the library al o have acce s to four 
pecial collection : 

• The Children' Literature Collection named 
in honor of the late John DiFazio, profe or 
of education at Kenne aw, hou an ,000 
volume library u ed for the profe ional 
preparation and training of P-12 teacher . 

• The Teen Collection con i ting of 1,500 
work de igned to meet the unique learn
ing and reading need of adole cence. 

• The Bentley pecial Collection bring 
tog ther a world-cla collection that pan 
the hi tor of th written word in the We t
ern World. Thi collection provide under
graduate tudent one of few opportunitie 
in the nation to tud original '"'Ork fir t
hand. Ar cent addition to thi collection 
includ a fir t edition complete work of 
Chaucer dated 1542. 

• The Gov rnment Docum nt Collection 
hou e print, microform , D-ROM data
ba and r mote acce to Federal Agen
cie . turgi Librar 1, a part of the national 
depo itor tern, make book , p riodi-
cal and ag nc data available to th i th 
Congr ional Di tri t. 

Tour , eminar and cla room in tru ti n 
are provid d for both mall and large group 
of tud nt and faculty. Individual in true
hon 1 pr id d b appointment. 

The libr81) is a charter m mb r of LINET, and 
is a memb r of th On-lin mput r Library 
Center, a major mt mational library omputing 
n twork with m mbers l ated in th United 
tat , anada, Europ and Japan. 

The Sturgis Library 1S open 100 hours during th 
· m ter and ha t nded h urs during ams. 

Betw n m t r hours are po ted at hbrarv 
entranc , th arculation d k and on th campus 
goph r. For ch kout of mat nals, th uni\ rs1ty 
idenb.ficabon card f\ as a library card. 

Computing Services 
Tracking rapid e\ olutlon V\ 1thm the omput
ing field, lnforma t1on 1 chnolog •n 1L s 
and Admini-,trati\ e omput •r \ t ms con
stantly refine, 1mpro\ e, c pand and ad\ an 
the computing resources available to '>tu 
dents, fa ulty and taff at cnnc~a"" tatt• 

niv 'rsi t •. I hey provide network and de"k 
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top upport for the more than 14,000 memb r 
of the K U community. 

Information Technology rvice coordinate 
computing ervice for K U tudent , faculty, 
taff, and upport over 2,700 per onal com-

puter , L and connection to many dif-
ferent computing location . tudent , a well 
a faculty and taff, are eligible for computer 
account affording acce to rvice uch a 
the Internet, KSU' library y tern, an acti e 
job databa e, a current scholar hip databa e, 
electronic mail, FfP, Telnet, and KSU's web 
ite erver. 

In addition, Kenne aw tudent regi ter for 
cla e each eme ter via an on-line real-time 
y tern acce ed through any touch tone tele

phone. Regi tration via the web i K U' 
latest effort to provide efficient u e of it tu
dent 'time. 

Faculty and taff workstations are net worked 
for ervices uch a electronic mail, student 
records, on-hne cheduling and registration, 
acces to the Inter et, a well a word pro-
ce sing and high quality printing. KSU fac
ulty and staff are in communication with 
colleagues worldwide through Inter et mail
ing addresse , gaming acce s through d sktop 
per onal computers and also through remote 
dial-in sen, ices. 

Information Technology Service also admin
i ter more than 700 tudent work station 
located m 22 electronic classrooms and four 
open computer labs. All of KSU's buildings 
are connected via almost five mile of fiber 
optic cable All open computer labs are net 
worked and are open to students seven days 
a week These labs are superv1 ed by qualified 
lab assistants availabl to help with a wide 
variety of s tandard software packages in 
word processing, preadsheet, database man
agement, communications and graphic . KS 
student with pecial need have ace s to 
computer configured with feature uch a 
creen magnification and voice synthesi . 

et worked electronic cla room advance 
diver curncular need by granting ace ss 
to tatis tical and programming languag soft
ware, a well a tandard software package . 
Special purpo e advanced labs are ava1labl 

to major in accounting, computer cience, 
education and information systems. One of 
the Georgia Department of Education' Edu
cational Technology Center is located on the 
Kennesaw campus. Through this facility, 
major in education and other field have 
acce to tate-of-the-art technology for teach
ing and learning. 

The rule for u e of all telecommunication 
equipment, including telephone , computers 
and FAX equipment, are found the KSU Web 
ite at: 

www.kenne aw.edu/re ource /policy. html 

or they can be reached from the KSU Intranet 
Home Page b choo ing the topic Telecom
munications Policie from the Technology 
Resource ection. 

Use of any of the e facilitie implie an under
standing of and compliance with the e policie . 

Distributed Learning and 
Instructional Technology 
Department 
Di tributed Leaming and In tructional Tech
nology erves th in titution by providing 
the infra tructure for diver e learning oppor
tunities. It provide dir ction and upport 

m integrating curr nt technologie in deliver

mg in truction. Thi range from upport for 
cla room m truction to web ba ed deliv ry. 

urr ntly, we provide cour management 

oftware support, bulletin board , a li t erv 

and limited media treaming capabilitie on 

campu and to the Web 

The changing cultural and work environ
ment requir that students and faculty hav 
re ourc 5 and opportunities for fie ibl s h d-
ulmg and diver patial relation hip to th 
campu . By providing opporturntie for dig
ital cour support, OUT g1v faculty and 
student the opportunity to ncgotiat th 
type of learning nv1ronmcnt d sir d Many 
cla hav some Intern t pr ence to a orn-
pany clas room act1v1t1e v ral cla ar 
available for d1 tance delivery. 
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Di tributed Learning and In tructional Ti ch
nology i committed to pro iding upport to 
facult and tudent to make fle ible opportu
nitie for in tructional delivery pos ible, while 
promoting integrity and dependable ervice. 

Educational Technology Center 
The $1.5 million Educational Ti chnolog 

enter (ETC) i full operational in the 
Kenne aw Hall building. Thi major public 
er ice unit in th Bagwell College of Educa

tion i one of thirteen college-ba d center 
in the tate. The KSU ite erve teacher 
in the upper third of the tate, including 
metro Atlanta, with o er 450 technolog inte
gration work hop a year. The e work hop 
train appro imatel 14,000 pre- ervice and in-
er ic educator each ear. Th Educational 

Technology Center computer, ideo and di -
tance learning faciliti are al o a aluable 
re ource for teacher education tudent and 
facult . 

The K U Educational Ti chnolog Training 
Center a t Kenne aw tate Univer ity i al o 
the founder of the "G orgia Fram work for 
I t grating TECHnolog in the tud nt- en
tered la room: Profe ional Development 
Mod l". Thi fram work ha been adopted 
b the eorgia D partment of Education 
a th profe ional development mod l for 
in tructional t hnolog and train ducator 
in the d ign to upport and nhance th ir 
e i ting curriculum wh r t chnol gy will 
dri e change in tea hing and learning. v r 
one-third of eorgia' chool have apph d 
and are curr ntly b mg train din on of th 
ETTC' from aero th tat . 

Presentation Technology 
Department (PTD) 
The Pr ntahon Technolog, 0 partm nt 
(PTO) offer a 'v\Jde rang of rnultim dia 
erv1ce and trammg for facultv, taff, and 

tudent Located on the fourth floor of th• 
hbrar,, PTO upport aud10 \ 1 ual and pr -
entat10n equipment on campu In add1t1on 

to maintaining K U' rnultim d1a pr ., •nta
tion cla room~, PTO <::,p •cialue<, in multi

media training and production a istance; 
graphics creation, multimedia file con\ crsion, 

audio/ video tape d uplication, video editing/ 
compre ion, de ktop publi hing, and 
CD-ROM recording. PTO upport orne of 
the mo t cutting edge multimedia hardware 
and oftvvare a ailable. 

Instructional Equipment 
PTO upport a wid range of equipment 
for cla room u e. Through de ignat d build
ing coordinator , PTD maintain a di tributed 
et of equipment for faculty to reque t. Each 

building coordinator ha hi / her own tern 
for re erving quiprnent. ee our depart
mental ecretar to obtain building coordina
tor ' contract narn and numb r. Equiprn nt 
a ailable for pickup include : data projection 

tern , ideo pla back combo, H cam 
cord r , audio ca ette pla r / r corder , 
audio CD pla er , public addre tern , 
lide projector , and microph ne . If ou hav 
pecial equipm nt n d , con ult PTO to on
ider option . 

D i tance Learning upport 
PTO provide technical upp rt for th Uni-
v r ity' G M t m lo at din Ro rn 
226/227 n the cond fl r f the turgi 
Librar . atelli t d wnlink are al available. 
U er h uld ch dule thi facilit through 
PTO a t e t n ion 6057. 

T R Program Office 
Th tud nt Ti hnol g dvi or ( T R ) 
program offic i locat din th PTO uit n 
th fourth floor of th turgi Librar . Th 
mi · ion of th T R program i to bring tu
d nt and facult tog th r in a joint ff rt to 

plor th u of t hnol g, in t a hing and 
I arnmg m th la r m. Th pr gram pro
\ id r ourc to h1r and train tud nt to 
work on -on-on with fa ult\ to d \ lop a 
nh al ma oft hn l g1 al und r tanding 
n campu Form r information, onta t the 
T R program off1 at ten 10n 605 

P D Media lab Hour 
Th PTO rnult1medrn lab I op n to foe.ult\ 
'::>taff, and '::>tud nt<. Monda) Thur..,da\ from 

10 a.m. - 9 00 pm., r nda\ from 10 a.m to 
5 00 p.m., and Sunda from 1 ·00 p m . 6.00 
p .m. The lab 1s lo.,.ed on holida\., 
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Teacher Resource and Activity 
Center (TRAC) 
The Teach r Re ource and cti\ ity enter i 
ponsor db, the Bag',,·ell allege of Education 

at Kenne a\, tate Lrnver ity. It is located on 
the 2nd floor of K nne a\v Hall and provide a 
vanet\ of uruque profe 10nal opportunitie for 
all teach r m the geographic area erved b 
the uruver it) dditionall,, TRAC offer a is
tance to college tudents in teacher preparation 
through the provi ion of a curriculum library, 
media en ice and instructional materials. 

TRA al o ha a large collection of book , 
magazine and activity guide de 1gned to 
help teacher create ucce ful learning cen
ter and bulletm board for their cla room . 
To help \·vith the e project , more than 200 
die for cuthng letter , number and pattern 
are a\ ailable 

The heh e are tocked with te tbooks, pro
fe ional book , kit and videotape for check
out. There are three larninators, two badg 
maker , a book binding machine, a po ter 
maker and an eyelet maker There 1 acce to 
transparency maker , an opaque proJector and 
listening tation for previewing audio and 
video tapes. 

Work hop compri e an important part of 
TRA 's offering Topic are cho en ba ed 
upon the need of teacher and student . 

Leaming Technology enter 
tudents can 1mprov e their technological 

know how in the J earning Technology enter 
state-of-the-art educational learning technol
ogy center. pen more than 0 hours per 
week and facilitated by knowledgeable tu
dent a si tants, the center offer a learner-c n
tered environment for enhancing technology 
skills and integrating technology applications 
into th curriculum. tudents are abl • to 
acce s Windov•..'S and acintosh programs 
including more than 100 educc1tional oftwar 
programs for evaluation. World Wide Web 
Internet access and multimedia dev •lopment 
capabilitie arc also available. 

Graduate Student Services 

Campus Bookstore 
The Book tore, located in it own building 
adjacent to the tudent Center, feature a wide 
range of merchandi e catering to the need 
of tudent , faculty and taff. In addition to 
the new and u ed textbook and upplie , the 
Book tore feature computer hard ware and 
oftware, card , general intere t books, pecial 

Kenne aw State Uni er ity m rchandi e and 
a variety of clothing, undrie and gift item . 
The Book tore purcha current u ed text-
book and will pecial order books not in 
tock. The book tore in ure a complete el c

tion of book being u din each eme ter' 
cour e . The friendly and knowledgeable 
book tore taff i alway happy to erve ou. 

Book tore Hour : 

Monday-Thur day 

Friday 

7:30 am - .30 pm 

7:30 am - 4:00 pm 

:00 am - 4:30 pm 

eme ter : 7:30 am - 6:00 pm) 
aturday 

(In between 

Counseling and Advisement 
Services Resource Library 
Thi room, located within the P nt r i I 

op n to all stud nts without appointment. It 
house informational material about car rs, 
other college and uni\ler 1h and graduate 
chool ,, and free handout about a wide 

range of educational, career, and coun cling 
information omput rt rminals are a\.a1l
ablc for using A I ( ar •er s1stcd tudy 

kill r n truct1on), Pm point care re plora 
tion program, and th C, orgia ar er lnfor 
mation Systems program. 

Career Services Center 
Th' areer S rv ices enter provid •s a vari •t 
of opportunit1 sand e pen nccc; which\,\, ill 
empower our students and alumni to '>UCC •ss
fully pursu • their care •r goal . fhe enter 
is lo ated on th· second floor of Kennesaw 
f fall, Room 2617. The phone numb •r is 
770-423-6555. 
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r ice provid d include: 
• Re ume writing a i tance 
• E. p riential learning opportunitie (Coop-

erative Education and Intern hip ) 
• Videotap d practice int rvi wing 
• ar r earch tra tegie 
• Internet career earch a i tance: 

career tr.k nne aw.edu 
• K UJOB (li ting of hundr d of degree and 

non-degree opening availabl through the 
Univer it ' comput r netvvork) 

• urrent li ting of go ernrnent, ducational, 
ocial er ice and communication oppor

tunitie 
• Information on hundred of companie 
• OwlTrak (Internet y t m which enabl 

u to create a re urne and upload it to 
the Career ervice databa e for ref rral to 
emplo e ) from th w b 

• Career ervice w letter (each eme ter, 
a new letter i ent to tudent and alumni 
regi tered ,-vith Career ervice via our web
ite. The new letter contain h lpful care r 
earch advice, a well a available po ition ) 

• On- ampu recruiting (hundr d of compa
ni interview our graduating tud nt and 
alumni for available po ition ach ar) 

• Car er Fair - a bu ine car r fair i h ld 
each fall. n education car r fair i held 
in the pring and an art and cienc po 
i h ld in the fall. A combination gen ral 
care r fair and co-op/int rn hip car r fair 
i al o held in th pring. 

Food Services 
Th uni, er 1ty ha a contractual agre m nt for 
food rv1c with od ho Marriott rv1ces. 
The caf t ria offers popular food en ice uch 
a P1LLa Hut, hick -Fil-A, D li, tarbucks 
Coff e, Fre h n Yogurt, Ounkm Donut ·, Haa
gen-DaL:s and Manhattan Bagel fall and 
prmg seme ter food sen ice 1s available 

from 7:00 am-3.00 pm Monda) -Thursdav and 
7·00 am-2:30 pm on I·nda1. The 1dnite ,, I 

00 am- :00 pm Monday- Thur~da) and until 
2.30 pm on Friday. The K •nn •saw rill, offer
ing hamburgers, hotdog~, phdh steak sand
\·Viches and fric is open on<.ia)-Thursday 

11 :00 am-8:00 pm. 

enter ourt at the K center i open :00 
am- :00 pm Monday-Thur da and until 2:30 
pm on Frida . 

Health Services 
Kennesaw State Univer ity Walk-In Health 
Clinic 
The K U Health Clinic, in ollaboration with 
the Cobb ounty Board of Health, rve tu
dent , facult , and taff of Kenne aw tate 
Univer ity b ncouraging health promotion 
and di a pr v ntion. C rtifi d ur e Prac
titioner and tudent current! enroll d 
in the Prirnar Care ur e Practitioner Pro
gram provide er ice including ph ical 
e amination , adult immunization , women' 
health, laborator te ting, health ducation 
and minor illn care. M dical information 
i confidential and will not b r lea d, ith
out the pati nt' written con ent cept a 
required b law. 

H alth linic fee are t b , th unt 
Board of Health. a h, h ck, , and Ma -
t r ard ar ace pt d. om in uran e plan 
are accepted. 

The H alth linic i 1 cated on th gr und 
floor of th ur ing Building, R m 014. r-
vic ar b app intm nt (770) 423-664!. Th 
Health linic i do ed on ch dul d h 1 
holida and hour limited during m t r 
br ak. 

Kenne aw tat Uni, er it b ing a nonr i
d ntial uni, r it , do n ta um re p n-
ibility for the ov rall h alth and ph , i al 

w 11-being of it tud nt . Th uni, r it 
do a um , howev r, a rea onabl d gr 
of re pon 1b1litv for the afet , and w lfare 
of 1t tud nt bod b\ encouraging tud nt 
to parhupat ma nommalh pri d a 1d nt 
and c,,ickn s m uran plan and mmntammg 
adequat I, equipped fir t-a1d station'> at c,,tra
t •g1c lo ations on ampuc,, 

If an individual be 0IT1cs., nou-,h, ill or 
involved in an acudent rcqumng mcd1 al 
attention, the KSL polKc c,,hould be contacted 
by dialing e t 6666 There Ml' police off1c 'rs, 
who Ml' trained in PR cmd State cL•rt1fiL'd 
First Responder~, on dut} during .111 normal 
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office and cla hour . ompreh nsive medi
cal facilitie are rea onabl acce ible to the 
campu . If it become nece ary to eek medi
cal attention be ond minor fir t-aid treatment, 
the following tep will be taken: 

1) If the tudent i con ciou and alert and 
want an ambulance to be called, the 
attending officer will comply with the 
reque t. 

2) If the tudent i uncon ciou , he/ he will 
be treated and tran ported to the ho pital 
by ambulance. The attending officer will 
call the ambulance at the individual' 
e pense to tran port him/her to the near
e t emergency room. 

3) In the ca e of injury to tudent partici
pating in anchoned intercollegiate ath
letic activitie , the university will as ume 
re pon ibility for the expen e of the 
ambulance. 

4) E" ery reasonable effort will be made to 
contact parent , pou e or next of kin to 
inform them of the ituation. 

o student with a contagious di ea e may 
attend classe . Every student is held indi
vidually re pon ible for adhering to thi 
regulation. Any tudent who needs special 
con ideration becau e of any physical di abil
ity-either permanent or temporary- hould 
have the attending phy ician wnte an explan
atory letter to the vice president for tudent 
uccess and enrollment services givmg full 

details of the di abih ty and any desired hmi
ta tion or special consid ration reque ted. 

Information Booth 
Located on the fir t floor of the armichael 
Student Center, the mformat1on booth i oper
ated under the direction of the Student Life 

enter. The mformat1on booth i taffed by 
student ass1 tant who provide a number of 
erv1ces. 

eneral mformat10n 1 available on a variety 
of ub1ect . tudent can pick up printed 
material uch a th chedule of cla es, stu 
dent handbooks and event announcement 
Al o, information booth workers can answer 
tudent 'qu bon or direct student to the 

proper offices for mformahon 

Photo ID card are made at the Information 
Booth. Students should show proof of regi -
tration and fee payment for the eme ter in 
order to have an ID card made. Replacement 
ID card co t $15.00 and students must also 
how proof of enrollment. For more informa

tion on tudent ID cards, call the Student Life 
Center at (770) 423-6280. 

Lo t-and-found service are available at the 
information booth. Items found on campus 
should be turned in there. All lost-and-found 
items that are not claimed will be kept until 
the end of the eme ter and then donated to a 
ocial ervice agency. 

The International Center 
The International Center erve a a 
cataly t for internationalizing the curriculum, 
for expanding international opportunitie for 
faculty, tudents and the community. It coor
dinate a wide range of international pro
grams and event , including tudy abroad 
and the annual country-study program, and 
eeks external fund to promote the univer
ity' global initiative . The International 

Center al o a i t international faculty and 
tudent with vi a i u . 

Adult Learner Programs 
Adult Learner Program at K U offer a ari
ety of innovative program and rvice to 
meet the need of the "nontraditional" tu
dent, tho e student who are 25 or old r or 
who have' nontraditional" hfe- tyle uch a 
family, children, and employment ffering 
include a peer mentor rvic , work hop for 
students re-entering hool, parenting work-
hops, and program for the colleg tudent ' 

children. taff in Adult L arner Program 
act a hai on and advocat in helping non
tradit10nal tudent ucceed m college. hild
car information 1s provided a well a an 
opportunity for stud nt to participate ma 
childcare ub 1dy program. A maior program 
ponsored by Adult L arner Program i the 

WI remony for graduating rnor to 
recognuc those md1v1duals that have helped 
th m through coll ge K L; stud nt , faculty, 
and staff interested in adult I arn r concerns 
arc provid d r source materials, consu ltation 
service , and networking opportunit1 . The 
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office is housed in the Lifelong Learning 
Center, a resource center for adult learner . 

Disabled Student Support Services 
Kenne aw State University provide program 
accessibility and rea onable accommodation 
for per ons defined as disabled under Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 or the 
Americans with Disabilitie Act of 1990. A 
number of ervice are available to help di -
abled students with their academic work. In 
order to make arrangements for pecial er
vices, students must vi it the Office of Di -
abled Student Support Ser ice and arrange 
an individual a si tance plan. Certification 
of disability is required. Special ervices are 
ba ed on medical and/ or psychological cer
tification of disability, eligibility for ervice 
by outside agencie and ability to complete 
ta ks required in courses. Any individual 
with a disability who wishe to participate in 
an activity or program offered by the institu
tion and need accommodations hould con
tact the office ponsoring the program at least 
five day prior to the date of the program o 
that arrangement can be made. 

Accommodati e ervices may includ , but ar 
not limited to, handicap-acces ible parking 
space , special test room , cla sroom acce i
bility, modifications of printed material , ign 
language interpreter , a i tance with getting 
cla note , tap r cording, library and labo
ratory a si tance, adaptiv computer equip
ment, and referral to community re ource . 

Eligible tudent deliver certification letter to 
faculty at the b ginning of each m ter id n
tifying the accommodations approved. Th 
As istant Director for Di abled tudent up
port Service works with faculty member 
to assure that tudent with p cial ne d 
receive appropriat accommodation . 

Workshop on relevant topic d ign d to 
m t th uruqu n ed of di abl d tud nt 
are offered frequent! during ach m st r 
Individual a si tanc with tudy kill , a ign
m nt complehon, and te t pr parat10n i 
ava1labl . 

Student , faculty and staff are encouraged to 
become active members of the Disabled Stu
dent upport ervice Advisory Committee 
and to have a part in promoting awarene 
of the important contribution made by tu
dents with di abilitie to the life of the uni
ver ity and the community. The committee 
al o work to increase the acce sibility of the 
univer ity and to repre ent the intere t of 
tudents with di abilitie to the univer ity 

ad.mini tration. Indi iduals with hearing 
impairment may contact the univer ity' 
A i tant Director for Di abled Student Sup
port Service by TDD at 770-423-64 0. 

Lifelong Learning Center 
The Lifelong Learning Center (LLC) er e a 
a re ource center for adult learner ( tudents 
o er the traditional college age or living "non
traditional" college life- tyle uch a famil 
and employment). The center make the uni
ver ity e perience more pl a ant and ben
eficial by pro iding program and er ice 
p ificall d ign d for tudent returning 

to college or tarting college later in life. 
Locat din Room 261 of the armichael tu
dent enter, the center i open from :30 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. Monda through Thur da and 

:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Frida . 770-423-6701 

Re ource in th LL includ information 
and r f rral rvic , literatur rack with aca
demic, campu acti iti / community er ice 
information, and audio/ id o quipment for 
tudent u e. An em rg nc lo ator r ic , 

typ writer ch ckout, a r ourc library with 
book , and audio and vid otap ar availabl 
for tud nt t h k out. Th LL al o 
hou a tud / o ializing area with a 
free telephon , kitch n tt complet with 
mi rowav , r fng rator, toa t r ov n and 
fr coff e ad m1c upp rt rvic 
includ four computer n twork d to Infor-
mation~ chnolog , laptop port , 

A machm , qu1pm nt and r ur f r 
compl tmg pap r and proJ t In add1hon, 
ther i a tutor off r d to a 1 t with \o\ ritmg, 

ngh h and tud kill a.., w 11 a a ntor 
Tutor Room for tud nt u hild ar mf r
ma hon 1 a\ ,11labl m both \\, n tt n form and 
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on the web ite. Other ervice include work-
hop and program on a vari ty of topic 

including parenting kill , ucceeding in col
lege, and programming for children such a 
Di ne Day . 

Student Community Service 
Student Community rvice i an important 
outreach for Kenne av\ State Univer ity. ot 
only doe volunteer ervice pro\ ide an 
avenue for indi\ idual to give omething back 
to the community, but it i al o a vehicle 
for ervice learning, which unite cla room 
tudy and on- ite community ervice. Service 

learning 1 a component of a growing number 
of univer ity cour es. Additional information 
regarding ervice learning can be obtained 
through Volunteer Kenne aw tate Univer ity. 
VKSU i a campus center, which coordinate a 
variety of ervice placements and project 

Volunteer Kennesaw State 
University 
VKSU 1 a campu based community service 
center matching tudent volunteer skill and 
talent with community needs. Smee 1984, 
m cooperahon with more than 150 agencies, 
VKSl.J ha en ed as a clearing house for vol
unteer placements which include Habitat for 
Humanity, Red Cro s Blood Dnves, Ml.JST 
Mm1str1e and providing tutonng/mentonng 
services to at nsk children from the Cobb 
County and Marietta Schools. In addition to 
traditional volunteer placements, VKSl.J al o 
regularly coordinates group service proiects 
called Involve to Solve. 

VKS serves an educational role too, by pro
viding a practical opportunity for students to 
explore career options and experience volun
teer ervices in their major field of interest. 

tudent community crvice can provide valu
able job experience a a prelude to career 
opportunities Students are invited to stop 
by the VKSL office where tudent employees 
will help them m reviewing scrvic opportu
nitie . The office i located on the second floor 
of the tudent nter, Room 264, and is open 
Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m to 5 00 p.m. 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
Initiated in the fall of 1982, KSU's intercol
legiate port program i a member of the 
Peach Belt Athletic Conference and Di ision 
II of the ational Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation ( CAA). The Fighting Owls currently 
ponsor five ports each for men (baseball, 

ba ketball, cross-country, golf, and outdoor 
track) and women (ba ketball, cross-country, 
oftball, tennis, and outdoor track). Var ity 

cheerleading i al o a part of both the men's 
and women's basketball programs. 

tudent receive free admis ion, with a valid 
ID, to all of KSU's home contest and are 
encouraged to become involved as either a 
team participant or a pectator. 

Kennesaw State University 
Alumni Association (KSUAA) 
Chartered in 1977, the Kenne aw State 
University Alumni As ociation, Inc. is a 
nonprofit, educational corporation. The a o
ciahon place particular empha i on and 
concentrate the majority of it energie and 
re ource toward providing programs and 
ervice for alumni, fo tering in titutional 

pride, developing and enhancing KSU' 
public image and meeting need by rai ing 
and admmi tering fund for educational pur
po e at Kenne aw tate Univer ity. The 
affair of the a 0C1a tion are guided by a 
19-member board of director including a 
five-member executive committee. Each dir c
tor 5erve for a term of three year . 

Kenne aw tate Univer5ity employ a full
time staff, including an executive director, to 
·upport the association and dir ct Alumni 
Affairs' programs and activitie . 

All graduate of K u and its pr d ce or , 
Kenne5aw tate ollege, Kenne aw ollege 
and Kenne aw Junior oll ge, are eligible 
for regular membership m the a o 1atlon. 
Former students who w r regular! matricu
lated, activ and rctir d member of the fac 
ulty and admm1 trat1ve taff and parent of 
former or pr sent stud nts are elig1bl for 
associate member hip Both type of m m
bership demonstrate support for K U and 
carry s ,vera l entitlement including r eipt 
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of Ke1111e aw magazin and acce to mo t 
campu faciliti and rvice . nnual du 
are $25. 

Student Services Fees 
Upon regi tering, ach tudent pa a tudent 
ervice fe f 140. Of thi amount, 71 go 

to th intercoll giate athl tic program, 37 
to tudent activiti and 32 to th ctivit 
C nter Facility. tudent activity fund upport 
a variet of program , activiti and organiza
tion to provide all tudent with opportuni-
tie to d lop 1 ader hip kill , form ocial 
nelvvork , maintain a health mind and bod , 
and enjo a vari t of nt rtainm nt. ctivi
tie upported b tud nt f e includ tud nt 
publication , intramural activitie , indo r re -
reation, campu activitie board program , 
tudent government program , p rforming 

art , club , organization , tud nt leader hip 
training program , the nter for H alth Pro-
motion & W lln and the Lifelong L arning 
C nter. Be au tud nt f e help to pa 
for the activitie , tudent r c ive publica
tion at no additional o t and an participat 
in work hop , eminar , ntertainm nt and 
other activiti u ually at no additional cost. 

tudent activity fe go into th tudent activi
tie budget, which i handl db the Bu ine 
Offic under the ultimate authorit f the vie 
pre id nt for bu ine and finance. E pendi
ture ar upervi ed b the vice pre ident 
for tudent ucc and nrollm nt er i e . 
Authority for earl j_llo~ation ha been dele
gated b ' th pre ident of the wuv r it to the 

ic pre ident for tud nt ucce and enroll
ment ervic , wh act on th advice of the 

tudent tiviti and Budg t dvi or Com-
mittee ( AB ). The committe meet during 
pring em t r to plan th ne t fi al ar ' 

budget. During th ,ear, it con id r de ia
tion from the budg t that occur a a r ult of 
chang in th univ r it ' financial ituation 
or a a r ult of hange in ituati n aff ting 
organization or program fund db tud nt 
f . Th tudent a tiviti budg t begin 
with B . It olicit budget requ t fr m 
fund d organization and h ld hearing t 
on ider whether a h organization h uld 

b given th am unt r qu t d . H aring are 
open to th publi . tud nt ar w l om t 
att nd and to make th ir opinion kn \'\'n 
about hmv th fund ar t b u d . 
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Campus 
Policies and 
Procedures 

Student Code of 
Conduct 

----------~ 

I. Student Rights and 
Responsibilities 

Students of Kennesaw State University are 
guaranteed all of the right , privilege and 
freedoms granted to a c1tuen of the United 
State and the State of Georgrn, including free
dom of speech, freedom of pre s, freedom 
of assembly, nondiscrimination, privacy and 
fairne . In addition, they are entitled to an 
environment that i conduci\e to I arnmg 
and individual growth. To this end, students 
enrolling at Kenne aw tate Univer ity 
a sume a re ponsibility for the Univer ity' 
Student ode of onduct, ju ta they a sum 
a c1tuen's responsibility to abide by federal, 
state and local laws. 

Violation of statutory laws, or of the niver
s1tv Student ode of onduct, may lead to 
d1 Clplinary action~ by Kennesaw tate ni
versity These regulations were adopted not to 

deny any right or privileg previ u ly guar
anteed, but to en ure a plea ant educational 
environment for all Kenne aw tat Univer-
1ty tudent . 

Alleged violation of the tud nt ode of 
onduct or other policie will be handled 

a informally as appropriate to re olve the 
1 ue However, any tud nt who i accu d 
of a \ 10lahon 1s entitled to ba 1c due proce s 
nght , which include 
1 The rights to have ah anng before an 

impartial body, 
2. The right to pre ent "1dence and"" 1tnes 

on h1c;;/her behalf, 
]. The right to qu c;t1on his/her accu<;er, 
4. Th right to b con 1d red mno ent until a 

violation is pro" n, 
. The right to remain 5ilent and ha\ e no 

inference of guilt drawn from such silence, 
6. The right to requ tan appeal from the 

deci ion of the hearing body based on 
proper ground , as detailed in th univer i
ty' policies. 
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Di ciplinary mea ure which may be a igned 
to indi idual tudent for violation of the 

tudent Code of Conduct include but are 
not limited to, e pul ion, probated e pul ion, 
u pen ion, probated u pen ion, probation, 

restriction , reprimand (oral or written) re ti

tution, and community ervice. 

II. Academic Honesty 
The high quality of education at Kenne aw 

tate University i reflected in the credit and 
degrees it tudent earn. The protection of 
these high tandard i crucial ince the valid
ity and equity of the Uni er ity' grade and 
degree depend upon it. An stud nt found 
guilty of an infraction of a regulation for aca
demic hone ty hall be u pended for at lea t 
one eme ter unle e idence i provided to 
convince the court that ub tantial mitigating 
circumstance e i ted in that tud nt' offen 

The following regulation are de igned to 
a ist tudent in developing appropriate 
tandard and attitude with re pect to aca

demic hone ty. To thi end, the regulation 
protect tudent again t infraction that ma 
compromi e the alidity of their degree or 
place them at an undue di advantage with 
re pect to the equity of their grade . 

A. Plagiarism and Cheating 
o tud nt hall receive, attempt to receive, 

knowingly give or attempt to giv unauthor
ized a i tance in the preparation of an work 
reguir d to be ubmitted for er dit a part 
of a cour e (including e amination , labora
tory report , e ay , theme , term paper , tc.) 
When direct quotation are u d, th y hould 
be indicated; \.-vhen the language, id a , the
orie , data, figure , graph , program , lec
tronic ba ed information or illu tration of 
omeone other than the tudent are incorpo

rated mto a paper or u ed ma proJ ct, the 
hould be duly acknov\ 1 dged. 

B. Unauthorized Access to Official 
University Materials 

o tudent hall take or attempt to tak ', 
teal, or in an unauthonz d manner oth rw1s 

procure, gain acce to, alter or destro\ any 
material pertainmg to the conduct of a cla 
(including tes ts, examination , grade change 
forms, grade roll , roll books, laboratory 

equipment, univer ity grade record in writ
ten or computerized form, etc.). 

C. Misrepresentation, Falsification of 
University Records or Academic 
Work 

o tudent hall knowingly pro ide fal e 
information in completing univer ity form 
or applications (including admi ion form , 
cholar hip application , time heet , u e of 

fal e or c unterfeit tran cript , etc.) or in any 
work ubmitted for credit a part of a cour e. 

D. Malicious Re moval, Retention, or 
Destruction of Library Materials 

o tudent hall mi place, take, or d troy 
or attempt to mi place, take or de troy any 
item or part of an item belonging to or in 
the protection of the univer ity librar with 
the intention of bringing about an undue di -
ad antage in the cla room work of other 
Kenne aw tate Univer ity tudent . 

E. Malicious/Intentional Misuse of 
Computer Facilities and/or Services 

The maliciou r intentional mi u e of com
puter facilitie and ervic i prohibit d. io
lation of tate and federal law (including 
cop right iolation , unauthorized ace 
of tern , alt ration / damage/ d tru tion, 
or att mpted alt ration/ damage/ de truction, 
u for profit, etc.) or a d partment' rule 
for computer u age (including account vi la-
tion , damage or d truction of the tern 
and/or it performanc , unauthoriz d op -
ing of 1 ctronic information, u of thr at n
ing or ob cene language, etc.) i prohibit d . 
( e cad mic Computing r P lici in th 
Acad mic n ic and Polici tion f th 
undergraduat catalog). 

F. Student Identifica tion Cards 
1. Lending, lling, or oth r\l\ i tran f rnng 

a tud nt id nbf1cation card 1 prohibit d, 
a I th u of an 1d ntifi ati n ard b 
an on oth r than 1t ongmal hold r 

2 o tud nt hall obtam und r fal pr -
ten.., s an\ add1t10nal student 1d ntifi atl n 
cards 

3 tudent mu t pre., nt prop r er dentials 
to prop rl; 1dent1fied urn\ er it), fa ult), 
and taff upon th >1r reque t \-\ hil the..,c 
per..,on.., ar in the.' performt1n e of their 

duties. 
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Ill. Disruption of Campus Life 
It i the purpo e of the institution to provide 
a campu environment which encourage aca
demic accornpli hrnent, per onal growth, and 
a pirit of under tanding and cooperation. 
An important part of maintaining uch an 
environment i the commitment to protect 
the health and afety of every member of 
the carnpu community. Belligerent, abusive, 
profane, threatening and/ or inappropriate 
behavior on the part of tudents i a violation 
of the Kenne aw tate University Student 
Conduct Regulations. Students who are found 
guilty of uch mi conduct may be subject to 
immediate dismi al from the institution. In 
addition, tho e violations which may con-
titute misdemeanor or felony violations of 
tate law may al o be subject to criminal 

action beyond the university di ciplinary pro
ces . (See the Kennesaw State University Stu
dent Handbook for detailed pecific of student 
mi conduct). 

IV. Financial Responsibility 
A. Financial Responsibility 
Student are required to meet all financial 
obligation to the univer ity promptly. 

B. Use of Student Activities Funds 
U e of Student Achvitie funds must follow 
guidelines set by the In titution 

V. Use and Possession of Drugs, 
Including Alcohol 

Use and/or posses ion of drugs (controlled 
ubstance ) i prohibited. The Kenne aw State 

University Alcohol Policy can be found m the 
Kennesaw State Unwerslly Student Handbook. 

VI.Parking and Traffic 
Regulations 

A. Authority 
Kennesaw State University adopts these reg
ulations pur uant to the authority conferred 
upon the Board of Regent to regulate the 
University Sy tern of eorg1a ampus Traffic, 
Official Code of Georgia Annotated, (0 A), 
Title 20 The e regulat10ns uper ed all pre
v10u KSU Parking and Traffic Regulations 
pertaining to motor vehicle operation and 
parking on campus. 

B. Application 
The e regulations apply to all persons operat
ing motor vehicles at Kennesaw State Uni
versity. Student , faculty, and staff hall not 
operate or park any motor vehicles on campus 
unle s qualified to do so under applicable 
State law and KSU regulations. The campus 
includes that property owned or leased by 
the Board of Regent and de ignated as 
Kennesaw State University. For the purpose of 
the e regulations, a motor vehicle is a convey
ance with two or more wheel propelled by an 
electric or fuel-burning motor. 

For detail on registration, operation and 
parking, ee the Kennesaw State University Stu
dent Handbook. 

VII. Off-Campus Activities 
The following regulations apply to off-cam
pu activities including outings or field trip 
for classes of Kenne aw State Univer ity, off
campu univer ity athletic event , any offi
cially anctioned off-campu event uch a 
those under the au pice of a Kenne aw State 
University cla , or an officially recognized 
university organization, or a Kennesaw State 
Univer ity group or organization that i eek
ing official univer ity recognition. 
a. Student involved in off-carnpu activi

tie shall not act in a di orderly or di -
ruphve fa hion, nor hall th y conduct 
any dangerou achvity. 

b Student involved in off-carnpu activi
tJe hall not take, damage or de troy or 
attempt to take, damage or de troy prop
erty of another 

c. u e and Po se ion of Drug , including 
Alcohol 
U e and/ or pos e5sion of drugs (con
trolled ub tance ) 1 prohibited. Alcohol 
regulations appear in ectJon V of th, 
code 

VIII. Organizations 
A stud nt organuat10n 1s ubJ ct to th author
ity of the court m th following situations· 
• An alleged offense wac; committed by one 

or mor memberc; of an organ1.1at10n, and 
V\. a anct10ncd b the officer . 

• An alleged offens wa5 committed by one 
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or mor member of an organization and 
organization fund were u ed to financ the 
venture. 

• An alleg d off n e wa committed b one 
or more member of an organization and 
wa upported b a majority of the organi
za tion' memb r hip. 

• An organization ha cho n to protect on 
or mor individual offender who wer 
memb r or gue t of the organization. 

• Th court, after h aring the ca e, de m 
that the offen e, by it nature, wa an orga
nization offen , and not the action of indi

idual m mber . 
• An alleged off n occurred a a re ult of an 

organization pon ored function. 

For pecific regulation and policy for organi
zation , ref r to the Kenne aw State U11iver ity 
Student Handbook. 

IX. Contempt and False 
Statements Under Oath 

A. All tudent hall full compl with th 
in truction of th K nne aw tate Uni
v r ity Judiciar . 

B. o tud nt hall mak a fal ta tem nt 
while under oath in a univer it di ci
plinar hearing. 

o tudent hall di rupt the proce ding 
of the Kenn aw tat Uni er it Judi
ciar , b have in a manner whi h i 
intended to le nth authority or dig
nity of th Kenne aw tat Univ r ity 
J udiciar , or otherwi b tru t ju ti e on 
the campu . 

D. All tud nt ar e p cted to rv 
a a witn when or qu t db 
th Kenn aw tat Univ r it Judiciar 
unl cu db th vice pr 1d nt for 
tudent ucc and nrollm nt rvic s 

X. Revisions of the Regulations 
An tud nt, facult memb r, or admm1 tra
tor can m1hat an r v1 10n of, addit10n to, 
and deletion from the e tud nt onduct 
R gulahons R commendations hall b ub
m1tt d to the\ 1c pre 1d nt for ~tud nt 
succc sand nrollmcnt rvic . The vice 
pr s1dent, in consultation with appropriat 
parti s, hall en ur di u ion of the pro-
po d changc(!-i). Wh n all parties have had 

an opportunity to comment on the propo al, 
the vice pre ident hall forward all r com
mendations to th Uni er ity nate. Th 

enate, in turn, hall end it recommenda
tion, ,,vith comment , to the Kenne aw tate 
Univer ity pre ident and taff. 

Refer to the Kenne aw fate Univer ihJ Hand
book for ection on Di ciplinar 

Handling Student Code of 
Conduct Violations at KSU 
K nn aw tat Uni er ity' tudent C de of 

onduct, Judiciar Polici and Proc dur , 
u p n ion polici , and campu police are 

organized in wa to pre rve and protect the 
health, afet and acad mic int grit of th 
campu communit , a noted in th following 
policie and proc dure . In eneral 
The Univer ity Judiciar Program handle 
all charge again t tud nt which invol 
all ged vi lati n of th K nn a, ta t 111-

ver ity tudent Code of ondu t, in luding 
allegation fa ad mi mi onduct and di -
rupti b havior. (f r a g n ral d ripti n 
of th Uni r ity Judiciar Pr gram, 
tion i , 11 rvice and Fa iliti II f thi 
handbook). In addition, th K UP lice ma 
b c m involv d with incid nt of di ruptiv 
b havior. 

Facult), taff and / or tud nt '"'h ar wit
n to or victim of in id nt of all g d 
, iolati n of th tud nt od of onduct 
hould immediat l contact th 

Jud1ciar ffi and ubmit th pr p r do -
um ntation. The univer it , judicial offic r 
will conduct a pr liminar inv tigation and 
ad, i a to th' appropriat cour fa tion 
in ach ituation In id nt of mi ndu t 
ma\ b ub1 t d tom d1ation, r negoha
t1on, 1f appropriat , pnor to th formal h ar
mg pro 

pcr'>on bnngmg charg .., agam ta .,tud nt 
for allcg •d, 1olat1on'> of th od of ondu t 
I'> pc t d to full) cooperat ~\'\1th th' 1ud1 
iar) pohu, and proc ~durc..,, '" hi h mclude.., 

part1 1pat1on m tn\ e!-it1gat10n.., r lated to the 
charg sand in the hearing pnKc..,'.-> Once 
a hearing date l"i set, both the ace u..,cr and 
the accused ~lulknt will haVL' th' option of 
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obtaining an ad\l or from th judiciary pan l 
to a i tin th pr paration and pre entation 
of their ca e. detailed de cnption of the 
hearing proce 1 found in the fficial K U 
Judiciary Handbook. 

I. Academic Misconduct 
cademic mi conduct 1 defined in ection 

II of the Kenne a½ tate Uni\ er ity tudent 
Code of Conduct. Procedure for addre ing 
and reporting incident of acad mic mi con
duct can be found in the Judiciary Policie 
and Procedure , a well a the Faculty/ taff 
Guide to ddre ing tudent Conduct I ue . 
The Uni\ er it)' policie include procedure 
for both handling informal re olution of aca
demic mi conduct, and filing formal charge 
\,·vith the Office of Judiciary Program , which 
will re ult in a hearing. 

In either ituahon, whether the matter i han
dled informally or forwarded to the judiciary 
for handling, the faculty member hould doc
ument the incident on an Academic M1 -
conduct Incident Report form, and forn ard 
th1 information to the univ er 1ty judiciary 
off1cer Incident report \--Vhich are ubmitted 
to the Office of Judiciary Program will not 
be relea ed without the wntten con ent of the 
tudent, in accordance with the Family Educa

tional Right and Privacy Act. 

Under the informal procedure, a faculty 
member who has evidence that a student ha 
committed academic mi conduct may elect to 
re olve the i ue within the confine of the 
cla s, if the student readily admits to the 
mi conduct, without co rcion or intimidation 
The faculty memb r mu t fir t meet with 
th student to explain and di cuss the allega
tion of mi conduct. If the student admits the 
mi conduct, and decline a judiciary hearing, 
the faculty member may assign an appropri
ate anction. Informal anctions may include 
additional academic work for the class, grad 
reduction, a grade of "F" on the assignment 
or in the cours , etc. 

How \ er, if the tudent d ni s the miscon
duct, or th tud •nt and faculty member 
cannot reach an informal agreement regard 
ing an appropriate penalty, the misconduct 

hould b report d to the judiciary program 
for a hearing. Academic mi conduct, a deter
mm d by a judiciary hearing, carrie a man
da tor minimum u pen ion of one eme ter, 
unle ub tantial mitigating circum tance 
are proven. 

II. Disruptive Behavior 
lt i the purpo e of th Uni er ity to provide 
a campu environment which encourage aca
d mic accompli hment, per onal growth, and 
a pirit of under tanding and cooperation. 
An important part of maintaining uch an 
environment i the commitment to protect 
the health and afety of ever member of 
the campu community. Belligerent, abu ive, 
profane, threatening and/ or inappropriate 
behavior on the part of tudent i a violation 
of the Kenne aw State Univer ity tudent 

ode of onduct. tudent who ar found in 
violation of the Code of Conduct may be ub
j ct to immediate di m1 al from th Univer-
1ty. In addition, tho e violation , which ma 

con titute mi demeanor or felony violation 
of tate or federal law, may al o be ubject 
to criminal action beyond th Univer ity disci
plinar1 proce . 

Di ruptl\,e behavior include , but i not lim
ited to th folio½ ing conduct ( e th K 

tudent od of onduct in th Ke1111esm.o 
State U111vers1ty Handbook for add1t10nal cat
egories of unacc ptabl stud nt conduct.): 
1 01 ord rl A mbly 

o tudent shall as emble on the campus 
for the purpo of creating a not, or 
de tructive or d1 order!). d1\· rs1on, or 
ob,;tructing or disrupting the normal oper
ation of the niversit\- (including an)
teaching, administrative, d1sc1plinary, or 
publics rvice acti\ ,t,, or an1 oth r actn 1t 
authorl/ed to take place on the campu,;) 

2 D1srupt1\C and/or f angcrous ondu t 
o student hall act in a manner \I\ h1ch 

can reason,1bly bee pected to disturb the 
,1cademic pursuits or infringe upon the pn 
vacy, rights, privileges, he,1\th or safety of 
other persons 

3. D1sruptiv 'Speech 
That speech,., prohibited \-·Vhich: a) presents 
an imm d1ate or imminent clear and pr s 'nt 
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danger, b) i di ruptive to the academic func
tioning of the institution, or c) con titut 
a threat again tan indi idual( ) uch that 
it would provoke that individual( ) to immi
nent violent reaction. 

4. Phy ical Attack 
Phy ical attack on or in Uni er ity property 
or at function ponsored b the Univer ity 
or any regi tered univer ity organization, i 
at any time prohibited. 

A faculty member i re pon ible for main
taining di ciplin in the cla room etting, 
to thee tent that all tudent in that cla 
have an opportunity to participate in the 
learning proce . Fr e change of id a 
through appropriate dialogu i a nece ar 
and important part of the learning proc 
Out id the cla room, oth r area of the 
campus pro ide upport ervice which ar 
al o important to the total learning proce 
Sometime a faculty or taff member ma 
be confronted with a ituation where the 
conduct of a particular tudent or tud nt 
i inappropriate in that it imp de the natu
ral and nece ary 1 aming proce . The fac
ulty or taff member mu t then determine 
whether the ituation i di ruptiv but not 
imminently dangerou , or both di ruptive 
and imminently dangerou to th health and 
afety of other . 

If the ituation i not imminentl dang rou , 
the faculty or taff m mb r ma control 
the immediate ituation by r quiring the 
tudent( ) to me t pecific criteria (not p ak

ing during th remainder of th cla period, 
leaving the cla room or offic ar a 1mm d1-
ately, etc.), or th faculty m mb r ma choo e 
to di mi th cla for the r mamder of the 
penod to avoid a confrontation uch achon 
hould be imm diat ly r port d to th d part

m nt chair and to th Office of Jud1c1ar, Pro
grams, u mg the tudent M1 conduct Incid nt 
R port Form 

If th faculty or taff m mb r fe l that th r i 
a 1gmficant immm nt dang r to the h alth and 
af ty of th tud nt( ), oth r , or him / her If, 

th faculty or taff m mber should 1mm di
ately contact th University's Publi afet 
office for a sistanc ' · Th r ponding officer at 

the time of notification hall remo e the tu
dent from the area immediate! and refer the 
incident to the Vice Pre ident for tudent uc
ce & Enrollment rvice , or hi / her de -
ignated r pr entati e, for po ible handling 
under the "interim u pen ion" polic . 

Interim u pen ion m a ure ma be taken 
again ta tudent when the ice Pre ident 
for Student ucce & Enrollment er ice or 
hi / her de ignated repre entati e hall deter
mine, ba d on clear and con incing vid nee, 
that the tudent ha engaged, or threaten to 
engage, in b havior which (1) i eriou ly di -
ruptive or ignificantl imped the normal 
acti itie or academic nd avor of other , 
(2) po e an immediat , ignificant threat 
of phy ical danger to other , or (3) po 
an imm diate, ignificant threat of danger 
to him/ h r elf, and i f uch a riou 
natur that it mu t be handl d more e pe
ditiou l than th univ r it judiciar pr c -
<lure allow. 

Interim u p n ion ma in lud an or all 
of the following: (1) re tri tion from partici
pation in an acad mic cour , program, or 
acti ity; (2) r triction from participation in 
an tud nt activit on or ff campu ; ( ) 
r triction from u of an or all univ r ity 
faciliti , including th librar , lab , or ffic 
(4) re triction from nt ring the campu . 

If ad termination i mad to u pend a tu
dent und r th int rim u pen i n poli , the 
p r on r nd ring th deci ion hall notify th 
tud nt, the public af t1 departm nt, th r g

i trar, and th tud nt' teacher that th tu
dent ha be n t mporaril)- u, p nd d from 
th m titution p nding th outcom fa h ar
ing. The ca \,•vill th n b forward d to th 
Unl\ r 1tv Jud1ciar for a hearing, to b h Id 
as oon a pra tical In uch 1tuahon , the 
tudcnt ma)- \I\ al\ the normal ten-da\ nohfi
ahon requir>m nt m order to ha\ a mor 
peed, hearing and de 1<,10n. 

upplern ntal Program p cific R cour e 
Some d gre program., <,U(h a tho..,' in edu · 
cation 01 nursing, ha\ c program-le\ el adm1., 
sion and rctl'ntion ... tandards and rcVIC\\ 
proccdur 's in pla c beyond the general! · 
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applicable in titutional admi ion and reten
tion policie . If di ruptive tudent beha ior 
occur in the conte t of fulfilling program 
requirement in uch area , the faculty or taff 
member may al o ha e th r cour e of filing 
a complaint with the de ignated program
level official and proceeding through the due 
proce procedure e tabli hed for handling 
uch complaint . Individual hould con ult 

the dean of the college/ chool and/ or pub-
li hed tandard a to the applicability of uch 
program- pecific recour e to the incident or 
mcident m que tion. 

Resource 
1. Coordinator of the Univer ity Judiciary 

Program - (770) 499-3403. 
2. Vice Pre ident for Student Succe s and 

Enrollment ervice - (770) 423-6310. 
3. Director of Univer ity Police - (770) 

423-6206. 
4. Univer ity Judiciary Program Handbook 

(found m many office on campus, mcluding 
the office of all Dean and Department 
Chairs) 

5 The KSU Student Code of Conduct 
6. The University Jud1e1ary Program Homep

age (which include all rule , policies and 
procedure related to the Judiciary) at 
http./ /wv.rw.kenne aw.edu/judiciary / 

Ill. Sexual Assault 
V1etim should report m tance of alleged 
exual a sault to either th K U Department 

of Public Safety (770) 423-6666 or the Student 
ucce sand Enrollment Services ff1ce (770) 

423-6310. 

The victim of a exual a ault hould take care 
to pr erve any evidence that may be neces-
ary to prove that the a sault occurred . Victim 

are advi ed to consult law enforc ment author
itie before show nng/bathing, or changing or 
laundenng any clothing that was worn during 
the a ault However, th fact that the victim 
of as xual a a ult has already bathed, show
ered, or oth Jv\,l compromised pot ntial evi
dence hould in no way dis uad the victim 

from reporting the a ault, a uch actions may 
not pr vent prosecution or conduct proc ed
mgs from gomg forwa rd . 

tudent who report exual a saults to the 
K U Department of Public afety or the vice 
president for student ucce s and enrollment 
erv1ce hall be afforded a istance in seek

ing coun eling and follow-up medical care, 
making changes to their academic situations 
and reporting to the appropriate criminal 
authorities after an a ault ha occurred. 

Kenne aw tate Uni er ity recognize and 
uphold the right of victim of exual a sault, 
including: 

A. The right to have any and all exual 
assault against them treated with seri
ousne ; the right, a victims, to be 
treated with dignity; and the right for 
campu organizations which as i t vic
tims to be accorded recognition. 

B. The right to have exual a saults inve ti
gated and adjudicated by the duly con-
tituted criminal and civil authoritie of 

the governrnental entity in which the 
crime occurred; and the right to the full 
and prompt cooperation and a i tance 
of campu personnel in notifying the 
proper authoriti . The foregoing hall be 
in addition to any campu di ciplinary 
proceeding . 
The right to be fr from any kind of 
pre ure from campu per onnel that 1c
t1m (1) not report crim committed 
against them to civil and criminal auth r-
1t1es or to campu law nforc m nt and 
d1sc1plmary official ; or (2) r port crim 
a le er offen e than th victim per
ceive them to be 

D. Th right to b fre from any kind of ug-
geshon that campu ual a ault v1c-
t1 ms not r port, or und r r port, cnm 
b caw, (1) the v1 tlm are somehow 
r pons1ble for th comm1 ion of crime 
against them; (2) victims w r contrib
u t1\ el y n glig nt or as urned th n k 
of b mg as aul ted; or ('3) by r portmg 
cnm ~ they would mcur unwanted p r
sonal publicity. 
The same nght to adv1sem nt and a 1 -

tance, or ability to hav other pr c; nt, in 
any campus d1sc1phnary proceedmg that 
the institution permits th accu d, and 
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the right to be notified of the outcome of 
uch proc eding. 

F. Th right to full and prompt coop ration 
from campu per onnel in obtaining, 
ecuring, and maintaining e idence 

(including a medical e amination) a 
ma be nece ar to the proof of criminal 
e ual as ault in ub quent 1 gal pro-

ce ding . 
G. The right to be made awar of, and 

a i ted in e er i ing any option , a pro
vided by tate and f deral law or regula
tion with regard to mandator te ting of 
e ual a ault u pect for communicable 

di a e and with regard to n tification 
to victim of the re ult of uch te ting. 

H . Th right to coun ling from an m ntal 
health er ice pre iou ly e tabli hed b 
the in titution, orb oth r ictim- ervice 
entiti , or b victim them el e . 

I. After campu ual a ault have be n 
r ported, th victim of uch crime hall 
ha e the right to require that carnpu p r-
onnel take the ne e ar tep or action 

rea onabl f a ible to prevent an unn c
e ar or unwanted contact or proximity 
with alleged a ailant( ), including tran -
f r of cla if r que t db the ictim . 

ot : Kenn aw tate Univer ity i on-
cemed with your af ty. We publi h two 
campu af ty publication : Safe and Sound 
and Sexual A sault : Myth and Reality. Th 

contain uch information a campu crim 
tati tic and campu afcty polici . Th 

publication are availabl at th D part
ment of Public af t'), upon r que t. You 
may al or que ta campu curit rep rt 

r garding crim tati tic from thi offic 

Student Records 

Accuracy and Privacy of Records 
Th um\ r 1t r cognu 1t r pon 1b1lity for 

mamtammg accurat tudent mformat10n and 

acad mic r cord Kenne a\l\ tat 111\ r~1t1 
tud nts hav th a urance that th 1r edu( a 

tional r 'Cords, compiled and maintained by 
univ r ity official , are r 'Cord d and retain d 

in confid nee in accordanc with the regu
lation contained in the Farnil Education 
Right and Pri ac Act of 1974. Briefl , thi act 
call for: 

1. Full acce to tud nt r cord b par nt 
of tud nt under 1 , and to tudent 1 

ear of ag and o er. 
2. Hearing to conte t cont nt of p r onal 

record that are u pected to be inaccu
rate; and 

3. Requirement of notice and written con
ent b tud nt 1 and o er, and parent 

of tudent und r 1 , b f re the record 
can b tran mitted to mo t third partie . 

Th univ r ity will furni h annual notificati n 
to tudent of th ir right to in pect and r vi w 
their educational r c rd ; the right tor que t 
amendm nt of ducational record that are 
incorr ct or mi leading or that vi lat privacy 
or oth r right ; and of th ir right t a hearing 
to am nd uch r cord if n ce ar . Thi 
annual n tic i publi h din the uni r ity 
catalog in gr at rd tail li ting th univ r it 

ffi ial r p n ibl f r p ifi r rd a w 11 
a the h aring and app al pr c dur . 

Access to Records 
tud nt hav th right to b pr vided a li t 

of the t p of edu ational r ord maintain d 
b the univ r it , that ar dir tl r lated t 

th tud nt; th right to in p t and r vi ""' 
th cont nt of th r ord ; th right to 
obtain c pi f th r cord ; th right to 
a r pon from th univ r it , tor a nabl 

r que t for planation and int rpr tation 
of th r cord ; th nght to an opp rtunit 
for a hearing to hall ng th c nt nt of th .., 
r cord ; and if an mat rial or do um nt in 
th d uca tiona I r cord of a tud n t incl ud .., 

information on mor than on tud nt, lh 

nght to m p 'Ct and re, 1 "" onl th part of 
uch material or do um nt a" relate" to the 
tud >nt. Stud nt do not ha, a<.cc .., to fman

oal r ords of th 1r par nt">, conf1d nt1al let
ter and statements of recomm ndat1on that 

w re plac d in the edu ational record prior 
to Januar1 1, 1975, prcwid ,d such lettt'rs or 

laternents were solicited or designated ,1s 

confidential and a n' not ll'>l' d for purposL's 
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th r than th e for which the were pecifi
call1 intended; confidential recommendation , 
1f th tud nt igned a waiv r of the right of 
acce , re p ctmg adm1 ion, application for 
emplo1 m nt, and the receipt of an honor or 
honorary r cogmhon. 

tud nt do not ha\ e acce tom tructional, 
up n 1 or1 and admini trative p r onnel 

record that are not acce ible or revealed 
to any other individual except a ub titute; 
campu ecurit1 record that are maintained 
apart from educational record , which are 
u ed olely for law enforcement purpo e and 
\-vhich are not d1 clo ed to individual other 
than la\\, enforcement official of the ame 
JUn diction, employment record e cept when 

uch employment require that the per on be 
a tudent; and the alumni record . 

tudent do not ha"·e acce to phy ical or 
mental health record created by a phy ician, 
p ychiatn t, p ycholog1 tor other recognized 
profe 10nal achng m h1 /her capacity or to 
record created m connect10n 'A 1th the treat
ment of the tud nt under the e cond1hon 
and that are not di clo ed to an1one other 
than indi\ 1dual pro\, idmg treatment. The e 

record , ho¼ ever, may be reviewed by a phy-
ician or appropnate profe 10nal of the tu

dent' choice. 

Procedures for Access to Edu
cationa I Records 

tudent hould contact the appropriate uni
ver ity official ( ee Ii ting in catalog) to 
in pcct and review their records . The regi trar 
may require that a univer ity official be pre -
ent when a student inspects or review his / 
her educational record . 

Th univer ity will r I asc a tud nt' edu
ca tional r •cord(s) upon th• tud •nt' \.Vritt •n 

requ t. In doing o, th tudent mu t: 
1. pecify th records to b relea ed. 
2. fnclud the rea on for uch rcleas •. 

3. pecify to whom the record ar to b • 

r •lea •d. 
4 Have no outstanding financial obliga

tion to the university. 
The tudent may, upon rcquc t, receive with

out charge a copy of th record that is 

relea ed. The univer ity may rel a ea stu
dent' educational record , without the tu-

d nt' prior written con ent, to the following: 
1. Univer ity official who have a legitimate 

ducational intere t. 
2. Official of other chool where the tu

dent eek to enroll. 
3. R pre entative of fed ral agenci 

authorized by law to have acce to edu
cational record . 

4. tate and local official to whom infor-
mation mu t be relea ed pur uant to a 
tate tatute adopted prior to ovember 

19, 1974. 
5. Appropriate per on in connection with 

a tud nt' application for or receipt of 
financial aid. 

6. Organization conducting tudie for the 
univer ity. 

7. Accrediting organizations and a ociations. 
Parent of a dependent tudent a 
d fined in ection 152 of the Int rnal 
Re enu ode of 1954. 

9. ppropriate per on in em rgenc itua-
tion to protect health and afety of th 
tud nt or other individual . 

10. P r on de ignat din lawfully i u d 
ubp ena or judicial order with th 

und r5tanding that th tud nt will b 
notifi d m advance m ofar a po 1bl . 

o p r onal mformation on a tud nt will b 
releas d without a tat m nt from th univ r-
1ty to the party r ce1\. ing the information that 

no third party is to hav acces to uch informa
tion without the wntt n cons nt of th c;tudent 

Each office with educational r cord \I\ ill 
maintain a record of ca h requ st and d1 clo 
sur of personally identifiable information of 
a tudent exc pt for information requec,ted in 

writing b the student, information relca, ed 
to the student or the student' parents, dir -
tory information, and information rel a d lo 
uni crs1ty officials and instructor<; who ha\e a 
I gitimat educational inter st in th r cords. 

Release of Directory Information 
Directory information may be r •I a d by the 
univC'f5ity without the student' ¼rttten con 

•nt Dire tory information consists of name, 
addr s , tel phon numb r, major, adv1..,or, 
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hold , participation in recognized acti itie 
and ports, weight and height of athletic par
ticipant , date of attendan e and degr 
recei ed. 

Student may deny th relea e of directory 
information b requ ting in writing to the 
r gi trar that uch information not be r lea ed 
each eme ter they ar nrolled. Howev r, 
reque t that director information be with
held from a written publication mu t b 
received in ufficient time to pr vent a dela 
m proc ing that publication. 

Amending Education Records 
tudent may reque t that any information 

contained in their educational r cord that 
they con ider to be inaccurate, mi 1 a ding r 
in violation of th ir pri ac or o ther right b 
amended or deleted from the r cord (a grade 
or oth r academic evaluation may not be 
am nded, except that the a curac of r cord
ing ma be challenged). 

A tudent who requ t that information in 
hi / her record be am nd d h uld fir t con
tact th offi ial with primar re pon ibility for 
the information. ( ee li ting in catalog.) If th 
matter i not re olv d to th tudent' ati fac
tion, the tudent hould direct hi / her r que t 
to the a istant vice pre ident for acad mic 
affair . If th matter i not r olved to th 
tudent' ati faction, h / he ma reque t a 

formal hearing. 

hould a tud nt reque t a formal h aring to 
challenge th information contain d in hi / 
her educational record , th h aring will b 
held within a rea nabl tim (not to e d 
45 da ) and in a rea onable plac . Th tu
dent may b a i t d or repr nt d by a 
per on of hi / her choic and hall b afford d 
a full and fair opportunity to pr nt e\ 1d nee 
rel \ ant to the i u ( ). The tudent or hi / h r 
r pre entative hould requ t th h armg m 
wnting and hould pccifically id ntif the 
mforma hon h / h se to ha v amend d. 
Th reque t hould be dtr cted to th a 1 tant 

vice pr s1d nt for acad m1c a ff air 

Th a ocia t vie president for academi 
affair will conv n a comm1tte' of th fac
ulty. Under th dir , tion of the as o iat •vie• 

pr ident, the committee will render a deci
ion within area onable period of time after 

the conclu ion of the hearing and the deci ion 
hall be ba d ol ly upon the evidence pre-
nted at the hearing. The tudent hall be 

notified in writing of the rea on( ) for the 
d ci ion and ummary of the e idenc . If the 
deci ion i that the information in the tu
dent' educational record i inaccurate, mi -
l ading or in violation of hi / her right and 
priva y, th tatement( ) will be corrected or 

pung d from the tudent' record . If the 
deci ion i that th informati n i n t inaccu
rate, mi leading or in iolation of th pri ac 
or other right of th tudent and that th 
information i tor main in th tud nt' du
cational r cord , the tudent hall be notifi d 
and given the opportunity to enter a tate-
m nt in hi / h r r cord tting forth hi / her 
e planation of th content th reof. tud nt 
wi hing to appeal th d ci i n of th Faculty 
Committ ma do o in writing to th pr i
dent of th uni r ity within fi da after 
the action of the c mrnitt . tud nt vvi hing 
to fil a complaint dir ctl t th r i w board 
of H .. W. hould write to the Famil Educa-
tional Right and Privac ffice, D partm nt 

f H alth, Edu a ti n and W lfar , 330 Ind -
pend nee v nu , .W., Wa hington, D. . 

20201. Thi p lie i adopted pur uant to th 
Famil Educational Right and Pri ac ct 
of 1974, a am nd d, and i n t intended t 
impo e an r tri tion or grant an right n t 
pecificall r q uir d b thi act. 

Types of Educational Records 
and Officials Responsible for 
Their Maintenance 
Th following ar Li t f tud nt r c rd and 
th off1c1al r p ns1bl for th ir mamt nan . 

op1 of th .., r ord ,v1l1 b mad ava1labl 
to tud nt upon mdn tdual v, ntt n r qu t . 

uch requ t.., mu t b" addr d to th offi 1al 
r pons1blc for th mamt nan of th r ord 

Director of Admissions 
Application for dm1s..,10n 

pplication Proce~smg r ee 
I Iigh ·hool, oll ge, and nt\ Cf(,tt} Tran! npts 

niversit1 Lntrancc I· arn Tor \ TS ore-; 
,eneral Equival 1 nc1 D ,, elopment ( , I ) 
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E amination cor 
GRE and G ATE amination Te t core 
Immunization Certibcate 
International Admi ion Documents, TOEFL 

Director of Student Financial Aid 
Loan Proce ing Req ue t 
Financial Aid Application 
Award otificahon 

Chair of Learning Support Programs 
Univer 1ty Placement Examination core 
(Placement and Exit) 

Registrar 
Univer ity Level Examination Program core 
Grade and Academic Standing tatu 
Pehhon for a Degree 
Regent ' Te t Re ult 
Georgia and U.S. History and Constitution 
Te t Re ult 
Regi trahon Information-Enrollment Data 
Veteran ' Record 
Rule and Regulahons 

Director of Counseling and Advising 
Program Services (CAPS) 
Indn. idual Standardized Te t 
Regents' Te hng Program 
Georgia and US History & Consb.tubon Test Results 
CLEP Test 

Vice President for Student Success 
and Enrollment Services 
D1 c1pline Files 
Health In urance Brochures 
letter of Recommendation 

Policies and Position 
Statements 

Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA) 
Kenne aw tate University, a member of 
the University System of C orgia, do not 
di criminate on the ba 1 of race, color, reli
gion, age, ex, national origin or di ability 
in employment or provision of servic . 
Kennesaw State Univ rsity do not di rimi
nat on the ba 1s of disability m the admi ion 
or ace to, or treatment or employment in, 
it program or activitie . 

The American with Di abilitie Act (ADA), 
Public Law 101-336, gives civil right pro
tection to individual with di abilities. Thi 
tatute guarantees equal opportunity for 

thi protected group in the area of public 
accommodations, employment, transporta
tion, tate and local government ervice and 
telecommunications. 

Qualified individual with disabilities are 
encouraged to apply for employment oppor
tunitie with the University. Individuals with 
di abilitie who require rea onable accommo
dation to participate in any portion of the 
applicahon, interview and/ or te ting process 
mu t adv1 e the Univer ity' Department of 
Per onnel Service in advance. Upon request, 
applicant mu t provide documentation con
firming a disability and the need for an 
accommodation. Advance reque ts for rea on
able accommodation( ) hould be directed to 
the Director of Per onnel ervice . The office 
telephone number i (770) 423-6030 V /TDD. 
The FAX number 1 (770) 423-6570. The Web 
Page addre s for employment opportunitie 
1 HYPERLI K http:/ /www.kenne aw.edu/ 
per onnel 

Th following indi\ idual have been de -
1gnated by the Pre 1dent of the Univer 1ty 
to provide as 1stance and en ure compliance 
with the ADA Should you require a i tance 
or have further que tion about th AD , 
plea e contact eith r Ms arol Pope, ADA 
Complianc ff1c r for tudent at (770) 
421-6443, r I ee Richey, ADA omphanc 
Officer for Fac1lihes at (770) 421-6224; Dr 
Herbert Davi , ADA omplianc ffi er for 
Faculty at (770) 423 6670, and Director of P r-
onnel rvices, ADA omphance ffic r for 
onacademi Personnel at (770) 423-6010 

Human Relations Position 
Statement 
K nnesaw tat Univ rsity is an ducahonal 
community compri ed of individual.:; from 
different ethni , racial and rehg1ous groupc; 
and of different g nd rs, poht1cal bell fs, ag , 
abilities ands xual orientations. In light of 
this div ,rsity, Kenn saw tate niversity i 
resolved to contribute to the d 'Velopm 'nt 
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of an integrated, plurali tic oci ty in which 
individual model and upport humanene 
and re pect for the individual. 

The Uni er it i committed to providing 
quality education, which i nhanc d by the 
per pecti e pro ided by indi idual and 
group with var ing background and view . 
Raci m, i m and other di criminator atti
tude and b havior impede learning and 
working. on er el , re pect for difference 
enhance educational and work e perience . 
Kenne aw tate Univer it i d dicated to cre
ating an environment that cheri he and nour
i h thi diver it . 

KSU Freedom of Assembly and 
Expression 
Kenne aw tate Univer it recognize and 
uphold Fir t Amendment Right of 
Freedom of peech and A embl . Dem
on tration and a emblie can be alid 

pre ion for di enting opinion pro id d 
the do not di rupt academic and admini tra
tive function of th in titution. Th opinion 

pr db organization , gr up or indi-
vidual u ing Kenn aw tate Uni er ity' 
faciliti do not nee aril r fleet the po ition 
of Kenne aw tate Uni r ity. K nn aw tat 
Univer ity affirm it com.mitm nt to th fre -
dam of peech, a mbl and e pr i n n 
though the language or id a of tho e king 
a venu for free e pre ion ma c ntradi t 
univer ity id al and polici or th p r onal 
view of univer ity emplo e and tud nt . 
The in titution p ct memb r of th fac
ulty, taff, and tudent bod to refrain from, 
and di courage, b havior which thr at nth 
right , fr <lorn and re pect \ ry indl\ 1dual 

de n 

Admini trahve procedure and guidelin 
pertaining to r reed om of A mbl and 

pre 10n ar detail din th KSU Student 
Handbook. 

KSU Position Statement on 
Environmental Awareness 
K nn a¾ tat lm1v r 1ty nd a\ or to 
ncourage m a(h tud ,nt, facult1, staff 

member, and the community, a re pect for the 
worth of the en ironment and a de ire and 
capacit to rec de, to con er e energ and to 
tak other mea ure to help con er e limited 
re ource . Thi in titution focu e on de el
oping an environmental ethic that promote 
e c Hence, re pon ibility and t ,vard hip in 
en ironmental affair and i committed to 
ducating the community about environ.men

tal i ue . 

Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS) Policy 
Kenne aw tate Uni er it hall provid aca
demic program , upport ervice , and ocial 
/recrea tional program t all eligible individ-
ual , regardl of their di abilit . 1n the nt 
that an emplo e or tudent i (or become ) 
HIV (human immun deficienc viru ) p i-
ti , that indi idual hall r tain hi / h r right 
to the program , ervic and activitie . 11 
action tak n b K nne aw tat Uni r it 
, ill compl with the law pertaining to public 
health practi and th right f individual 
to privac and onfid ntialit . In tance that 
ari will be handl d indi iduall to pro id 
ma, imum upp rt to an m mb r of th fa -
ult ', the admini tra ti n, th taff r th tu
dent bod ,vho i HI p itive. 

KSU Mission Statement on 
Occupational Health and Safety 
It i th goal of K nn a,v tat Uni, r ity 
to protect employ and propcrt , of K 
and t provid af work pla . 1 thi nd, 
the D partm nt f Envir nm ntal, H alth 
af t of Kenn aw tat Univ r it will 
n ur complian with l al, stat , and appli
abl f d ral cod s, pro\ 1d , te hmcal a i -

tance, condu t routine fa iht) audit and 
mpow r th mplo\ s of K through 

training m ha.lard r cog111t1on and a c1dent 
pr \ nhon 
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Student Administrative 
Withdrawals and Academic 
Grievance Procedures 

Student Administrative 
Withdrawals 

tudent ma., be admini trativel withdrawn 
from the urn\ er 1ty ½hen, m the Judgment of 
the\ ice pre 1dent for tudent ucce and 
enrollment en ice , and the director of coun-
elmg en ice , and after consul ta hon with the 
tudent' parents and per anal phy ician, if 

an1, 1t 1 determined that the tudent uffer 
from a ph., ical, mental, emohonal or p ycho
logical health cond1hon which. (a) po e a ig
nificant danger or threat of phy 1cal harm to 
the tudent or to the per on or property of 
other or (b) cau e the tudent to interfere 
\v1th the nght of other member of the univer-
1ty community or½ 1th the exerc1 e of any 

proper achv1he or funchons of the un1ver 1ty 
or it per onnel or (c) cau the tud nt to 
be unable to meet mshtutional requirement 
for admis 10n and conhnued enrollment, a 
defined m the Student Code of Conduct and 
other publicahons of the unher 1ty 

Except in emergency ituation , a tudent hall, 
upon reque t, be accorded an appropnate hear
ing prior to final dec1 10n concerning h1 or her 
continued enrollment at the univer ity. 

Grievance Procedures for 
Admissions, Privacy Rights and 
Other Non-Academic Matters 
Within the framework of student 'relation 
ship to Kenne aw tate niversity, s ,veral 
avenue exist for the expression of grievance. 
Provi ion for hearing appeal by applicants 
denied admi ion to the university is outlined 
in Article VI, ction C, paragraph 2a, of th 
Bylaw of th Board of R •gent . App al pro
cedures for gri vane s related to tudents' pri
vacy rights are contained in the univ •rsity 
catalog (sec c;ection on confid •ntiality of stu
dent records) Charges against student and 
tudent organuat1ons for violation of th, 

K tud •nt Cod of Conduct will b, han-

dl •d through the niv •rsity Judiciary Pro
gram nevances relat d to loss of athletic 

cholar hip and other form of financial aid 
will be heard by th Financial Aid Appeal 
Committee. 

Academic Grievances (other 
than violation of stated grading 
policy) 

tudent complaint related to final grade in 
any cour e of in truction where the tudent 
believe that the in tructor violated the tated 
grading policy will be heard according to 
the grade appeal procedure a printed in 
the univer ity catalog and the tudent hand
book. Every attempt will be made to re olve 
other complaint / grievance at the lowest 
level po ible in the chain of command. How
ever, in m tanc where thi i not po ible, 
and the complaint cannot be ati factorily 
re olved through procedur de cribed above, 
the grievant may appeal in writing to the 
pre ident of th urnver ity. The appeal hould 
be communicated within five day after 
the action of which the tudent complain , 
or un ati factory re olution wa reach d at 
lower level. The pre 1dent' dec1 10n i final o 
far a m htuhonal gn vance procedur ar 
concerned. 

Discrimination 
All tudent grievances or complaint all ging 
action of a di cnmmatory na ture hall b 
addre d m wn hng to th deputy title I 
coordinator, Yice president for s tudent ucces 
and enrollment c;erv 1c Once the deput 
coordinator has rece1v d a written complaint 
containing specific allegahon of d1 crimma
tory practice(s) regardle s o f whether bas d 
on race, relig10n, color, se , handicap o r 
national origin, and the complaint cannot be 
re olved at this I \el, th complaint w ill b 
routed to the niv ,rc;it S na tc. Th' •na te 

shal I be responsible for establishing from 
among it membership an ad hoc comm1tt 
of thre faculty memb •rs and two students 
to hear the complain t( ). The chaJrperson will 
serve at the pl asur' of the president Th 
committee may develop its own rules of 
pro edure, but in th event of a tie vot , 
th tie shall be brok •n by th' cha1 rp rsnn. 
A minimum due pro ess prote tion shall 
include that th inst1tut1on h given 10 
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working day to re pond to any charge of 
di crimination. The committee' finding and 
recommendation will be rendered according 
to the principl of the preponderance of evi
d nee. The committee, after reviewing all 
a ailable evidence and hearing all verbal 
tatement , hall within five da make it 

finding and report uch to the pre ident. It 
should be dead under tood that the opin
ion and recommendation offered b the 
committee to the pre ident are ad isor and 
in no way bind her to the recommended 
cour e of action. fter con ideration of th 
committee' report, the pre ident hall within 
fi e day make a deci ion which hall be final 
o far a the univ r ity i concerned. hould 

the aggrieved per on( ) remain di a ti fled 
with the pre ident' deci ion, furth r redre 
may be ought through int rnal channel b 
applying to the Board of Reg nt for a review 
of the deci ion, pur uant to the B law of the 
Board of Regent , Articl IX, p. vii. 
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Graduate 

Ex Officio Graduate Faculty 

Betty L. Siegel, Ph D, President 
Edwin A. Rugg, PhD, Vice Pre 1dent for Aca

demic Affairs 
Teresa Joyce, PhD, Dean of raduate Studies 
Timothy S. Mescon, PhD, Dean, Michael J. 

Coles College of Bu me s 
Yipmg Wan, PhD, Dean, Bagwell ollege of 

Education 
Richard L. Sowell, Ph.D, Dean, ollege of 

Health and Human Sen ices 
Linda M . oble, Ph D, Dean, ollege of 

Humanitie and oc1al ciences 
Laurence l. Peterson, Ph.D, Dean, oil gc of 

Science and athematics 

Department hair 
John P. cAll1st r, Ph.D., Accounting 
Ralph J Rac;cati, Ph.D , Biological & Phy ical 1ence 
Leon L omb , Ph D , Chem i try 
Kathenne Kinnick, Ph D, Communication 

(Acting) 
Merle . King, .B.I. , Computer ci •nee 

and Information y terns (Acting) 

Roger C. Tutterow, Ph.D., conom1cs & 
Fmancc 

Robert L. Dnscoll, Ph.D., El mentaq, & Earlr 
Childhood Ed uca t1on 

Laura S Dabundo, PhD, rnglt h 
Elaine McAlhster, Ph 0., Foreign Language 
Charles W Ash, Ph.D., Health, Phy 1cal 

Fducat1on and port CJencc 
Howard healy, PhD, History and Philo ophv 

(Acting) 
Alan Kirk, PhD, Human rvices 
Rebecca J. Case}, Ph.D., Learning Support 
Deborah B. Roebuck, PhD, 1 eadcrsh1p & 

Professional Development 
Kc1mal Fatchi, PhD, Man<1gcment and 

· ntrepreneurshtp 
Keith R. Tudor, Ph D, \t1ark ting and Prof. 

ales 
Lewis VanBrncklc lfl, Ph.D., Mathematic 
Peter Witte, M. , Music (Acting) 
Dc1vid . Bennett, Ph D, ursing 
f I •I n S. Rid I y, l'h D, Politicc1l .. icn c & 

International Affair~ 
Val •rie W. Whittle ey, Ph.I ., Psychology 
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Marjorie Economopoulo , Ph.D., condary & 
Middle chool Education 

Lana J. Wachniak, Ph.D., ociolog , Geogra-
ph , & nthropolog 

Su an B. Brown, Ph.d., pecial Education 
Curti D. Daw, Ph.D., Theater 
Carol D. Edward , Ph.D., Vi ual rt 

Graduate Teaching Faculty 

ACKERT, LUCY F. (2000) Profe or of Financ . 
Ph.D. Emor Univ r it , 1990. M. . Univ r
ity of Florida, 19 4. B .. B.A. Univer ity of 

Florida, 19 2. 

ADAM S, III, A. FRA K (2000) i tant Pro-
f or of Economic and Financ . Ph.D. 

uburn Univ r it , 1996. M.B.A. Berr ol-
lege, 19 2. B. . horter ollege, 19 0. 

A D AMS, JANET . (19 5) Profe or of Man
agement. Ph.D., Univer it of rkan a 
19 , M.B. . Berry College 1979, B. . 
horter ollege 1966. 

KA Bl, LI D A B. (1992) Dir ct r of th 
PTEU P-12 Reading In titute and Prof or 
of Reading Education. Ed.D. ta te Univ r
it1 of '"' York at Buffalo, 197 . M.Ed . 
tat Univ r ity of w York at Buffal , 

1971. B .. Ed. We t irginia ta te oll g , 
1966. 

AL P, ROD EY G. (1991) enior ocia te 
Dean for raduate Program and Prof or 
of Accounting. D.B. Uni, er it of K n
tucky 19 4. M.B .. Ea t rn K ntuck Uni
,er 1ty 1975. B.B.A. Ea tern Kentucky 
Uni, er ity 1974 ( PA). 

TR H , JO PHH. (1992) Wacho\la 
hair of Family Bu ine ., and Associate Pro

fe or of Management Ph.D Yale Lnn ers1t 
19 9 M.Ph1lYalelmners1t), 19 6 M.A. 'ral 
Lnner 1ty 19 5 B \ Yale l.Jni,er it), 19 3 

B IR , L. TT · (1972) Profc'>sor of 
. ursmg. Ph D Georgia ta te nh ers1 tv 
1985. . . 1-.mon lJrnvers1t\ 1972 B . -
Medical olleg of corgia 1970. I P 
Emory niversity 1996. 

BAKER, HOPE MACMILLA (1994) A i -
tant Profe or of Deci ion cience . Ph.D., 
Uni er it of outh Carolina, 19 7. 
B .. B. . Ea t Carolina Uni er ity, 19 1. 

BARRIER, ROBERT G. (1976) Director of 
the Writing Cent rand ocia te Profe or 
of Engli h . Ph.D. Uni er ity of eorgia 
19 0. M.A. anderbilt Uni er ity 1967. 
B. . B r a oll ge 1965. 

BARTO , ANSLEY B. (2000) Dir ctor of the 
Ma ter of ience in onflict Management 
and Profe or of Conflic t Manag men t. 
J.D. Emor Uni r it 1976. M.M. Georgia 

tate Univer ity, 1992. M.A. Emor Uni er
ity 1963. B. . Emor Uni r ity 1961. 

BILL, M. LOUISE (19 7) Pr fe or of ocial 
Work dmini tration. Ph.D. tlanta Uni-
ver ity 19 . M . . W. Uni r ity of orgia 
1979. M. . rgia tate Uni r it 1976. 

tate Uni r ity 1971. 

BRADHAM, JO LLE (19 6) Prof or of 
Engli h. Ph.D. Vanderbilt Univ r ity 1964. 
M . . and rbilt Univer ity 1960. .Ln. 
Emor Univer it 1971. .B. niv r ity of 

uth ar lina 1959. 

BRAWLEY, DOROTHY 
fe or f Manag m nt. . · e 
Unh·e ity 19 2. .B. . t 
ity 1972. 8. ry Univ rsity 1970. 

BROW I B. (1994) hair, D part-
m nt of p du ati n and iat 
Prof or ial ducati n. r-
gia Uni, r ity 1979. rgia 

tat univ r 1t · 1971. B .. H. . ni, 
of rg1a 196 . 

BuM R R, M R (19 5) iat Pr -

fe '>Or of E onom1c . Ph.D. org1a tat 
lJrn, er.,1tv 19 4 B B 'org1a tat lJni-
, er.,1ty l 976 B rn,erit\ofRhod 

l'>land 1964 

MPB LL, J . (1992) Profe..,sor of 

cc.ountmg D.B A lJnn er It\- of fenne 
se , 19 1 B ni, er..,1tv of 1i)nn .,.., c, 
19 0. IL\ Lni,er..,,t, of Tenne.., ee, 1976 

( PA). 



RL , . (19 S) A ouate Profc or 
ot \.1arkchng Ph.D Lnl\ er it\ of G orgia, 

19 3 B ,\ Lou1 1ana tate lJnl\ en,1t}, 1975. 

H KR ORTY, TY (1992) ociate 

Profe or of \11anagem nt. PhD lm1ver 1t1 
of corg1a, 1992. 1. Birla In htute of 

Technolog\ and cience , Pilarn, India 19 2. 
B.E Birla In htute of Technolog\ and ci

ence Pilam, India 19 2. 

CLEME T , . BR CE (1992) ociate Pro-

fe or of .\ccounting. JD, Georgia tate 
ni\ er 1t\ College of La\\, 1996 Ph 0. Uni

ver it1 of Florida, 19 9. M.B . lJm\er ity 

of Florida, 19 2 B Lm\ er 1tv of Florida, 
1977. (CP ). 

OLE, P MEL B. (1995) A I tant Profe -

or of condar1 and Middle Grade Eng

h h Education Ph.D. Virginia Pol\ techrnc 

In titute and tate niver ·ity, 1994 \,1 

Radford Unn er ity, 19 4. B. . Emor1 and 

I Ienrv College, 19 2 

RLEY, MI H ELD. (19 4) Profe sor of 

F.conom1 and Finance. Ph.D. Uni\ er ity 

of Kentucky, 1974. M. . Uni\'crsity of Ken
tucky, 1969. M.B.A. Uni\ er ity of is ouri, 
1967. B .. Univcrsitv of Mi souri, 196~. 

D Bu DO, L R . (19 7) hair, Depart-

mC::nt c,f tn61ish, and Profe sor of Engli h . 
Ph.D. Temple niver ity 1987. .A. Bryn 

Mawr ollcge 1977. B.A. Bucknell Univcr-

itv 1975. 

D Y, Kil\tfIL . (1999) A istcrnt Professor 

of r,ec1al f-:ducation. M.F d. F loridc1 
Atlantic niver itv, 1984. B.A. tct on Uni-_, 

vcr ity, 19 0. 

D M , ROB RT . (19 7) 1\r ociate Pro-

f ~or of M,1nc1g(ment. Ph.D. n/nnc1 tat• 

Univcr ity, 1983. M .B.A. Arizon,1 tcitc ni 

v r itv, 1971. B .. Arizon, t,1te nivcr itv, , , 

1970. 

B. (19 4) Cr,1du, t • Pro-

6rnm c or :Lnc1tor , nd A oci, t" Prof' or 

of j Tu r ing. Ph.D. ,Porgic1 t.ite ni\ er ity, 

J 993. M .. 1 . , 1 orgic1 t1tt L' nivcr itv 1981. 

B. ,;--;:. cdical oil g•ofC,c•orgi,1 19/7 

A ..• 1• Kenne c1w tatc> ollPg •, 197 ~- r .1 .P. 
Emory ni v ,r i ty, 1995. 
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DRI COLL, ROBERT L. (197 ) hair of 

Departm nt of Elementary & Earl, hild

hood ducation and Profe or of le

mentarv and econdary Education. Ph.D. 
Michigan tate Univer ity, 1970. M.S. 

lfred uni\er it, 1961. B .. tate Uni\.er

it1 of ew York at Brockport, 195 . 

ECO OMOPOULOS, MARJORIE (1993) 
( ctmg) hair of Department of condary 
and Middl Grade Education and A o

ciate Profe or of Middle Grad a th
ematic Education. Ph.D., Georgia tate 

Urn\ er 1t1 1978. M.A.T. Emory Univer ity 

1971 B .. Florida tate Univer ity 1967. 

FERG O , BARBARA (1991) A i tant 

Profe or of Mathematic and Mathematic 
Education Ph 0. Georgia State Univer it , 

1997 M.Ed. Te a A & M niver ity, 1969. 
B. lJnner ityofTe a, 1967. 

FITZGER LD, ELIZABETH (1992) A ociate 
Professor of Management. Ph.D. racu e 

Urn\err;itv 1992. M.B.A. yracu e Univer

. 1t\ 1988. B . vracu el.Jrnver 1ty 19 6. 

FORR T R JR., WILLIAM R. (1990) o-
oatc Professor of Marketing PhD ni\ r
sit\, of Tennec;,see 19 6. M.B.A nt\er<:,1ty of 

~ nne see 1979 B. um\ er 1t\ of~ nne -

sec 1970. 

FOX, M RI (1997) A ociatc Profo sor of 

Math ,mat1c~. Ph D ,eorg1a tatc nn er
sity, 1989. MC, ,corge Wa hington niver

sity, 1973. B.S Mis 1ss1pp1 nt\ crc;,ity, 1969 

RRIDO, JO M. (1999) As 1stant Pro 

fc sor of omputer ciencc Ph [ George 
M<istm n i versi ty, 1996 M C., (,corgc 
Mr1 on niversity, 1995 M C., • Lni\ er.,1t'), of 
London, 1982. B.S. nl\ crs1dad DcOncntc 

(Venc/uclc1), 1975. 

R SH F, JOH f. (1984) Profc.,sor of 1V1c1n
,1g •m •nt ,rnd arkcting Ph D M1ch1gan 

Stc1t • ' niv •r ity 1968 B Penns\- h ania 
St<1te niv ,rsity I 96S 8.S. P 'nn.,yh an1a 

t,1t • nivt•rsity 1964. 
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GRIFFITH, MARTHA A. (1993) ociate 
Prof or of Public Admini tration. D.P.A. 
Univer ity of Alabama 1990. M.P.A. 
Auburn Univer it 19 5. B. . Vanderbilt 
Univer it 196 . 

GROOMS, TO Y M. (1994) A ocia te Pro-
fe or of reative Writing. M.F.A. Ge rge 
Ma on Univ r ity 19 4 . B.A. ollege of Wil
liam and Mar 197 . 

GUIMARAES, MARIO (2000) ociat Pro-
fe or of Computer cience. Ph.D. Pontifi
cia Uni er idade a toli a do Rio d Jan iro 
(PCU-RJ), 1995. M .. Pontificia Univer i
dad Catolica do Rio de Janeiro (P U-RJ), 
19 4. B .. UFRJ, 19 l. 

HALL, NA CY G. (1991) Prof or of Deci

ion cience . Ph.D. Georgia tate Uni r
ity 19 5. M.B. . Georgia tate Univ r ity 

1976. M .A. Univer ity of Kan a 1964. B.A. 

Univ r ity of Kan a 1960. 

HARPER, M. TODD (199 ) i tan t Prof -
or of Engli h . Ph.D. Univer ity of Loui -

ville, 199 . M. . Emporia tate Univ r it , 
1990. B.G .. Univ r it of Kan a , 19 . 

HARRELL, CAROL P. (1996) i tant Pro-
fe or of Engli h and Engli h Education. 

Ph.D. Univer it) of Florida 1997. M.Ed. 
Uni\er ity of outh arolina 1976. B .. Uni

ver it of outh Florida, 1973. 

HERBERT J ME I. (1994) ociate Profe -
or of Management and Entr pr n ur hip. 

Ph.D. Yale Um\ r ity 19 5 M .Phil. Yal 
Uni er ity 1976. M.A. Yal Uni\ r it , 1974. 

B . . Fa e tte\ ill tat l.Jnn er 1t 1962. 

HERMA O , D R. (1993) ooate 

Profe or of ccountmg. Ph.D. l.Jm\ r it, 
of W1 con m 1993. B. B.A. m \ er 1 ty of 
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mation tern . Ph.D. uburn Univ r it , 
1994. M.B. . uburn Univer it , 1991. 
B .. B. . Auburn Univer it , 19 6. 

WHITILESEY, V LERJE W. (1992) hair, 
D partrnent of P chology and ociat Pro
f r of P chology. Ph.D. om 11 Univ rsity, 
19 . B. . Harnpt n Univer ity, 19 0. 

WILLIAMS Ill, BRIT I J. (1990) Pr f 
of Computer ci nc and Information 
t rn . Ph.D. Uni er ity of G orgia, 1964. 

r 

M. . Un..iver it f orgia, 1961. B .. Uni-
r ity of orgia, 1959. 

WILSO , R LPH T. (2000) 
or of ngli h . Ph.D. Uni, er ity of Utah, 

1993. M. . Kan a tat Uni, r it ', 1 3. 
B. . Baldwin-Walla e ollege, 1979. 

WO ZCZY KI, MY B. (2000) 
Profe or f Information tern . Ph.D. 
Clem on Univer it , 2000. M.B.A. 
Kenne aw tate Univer ity, 1991. B. . cor
gia In titut of Technolog , 19 . 

ZH E G, BI Y O (1997) i tant Profc ~or 
of Educa tional P ychology. Ph.D. Uni, er
it) of Mernphi , 1996. . . Mernphi 
tate Uni, ers1t1, 1991. B. . entral hina 
ormal Univer 1t}, 19 2. 

ZI GLER, HRI TI B. (19 7) Profe.,~or 
of P ycholog). Ph.D. \racu c l.Hm r~tt), 
19 2. )facu eurn, r lt),19 l.B 

tate uni, r'>It} ollege-Bro kport, 197 . 

ZIMMERM , LF (1991) A ..,o 1ate Pro-
fe or of Public Admm1 trat10n Ph D. ni
\ ers1t\ of Te a~ 1971 MA. nivers1ty of 

an land 19 1 vi niv rsitv of Te a 
1967 B.A. rnver 1t1 of Te a 1965. 



The Univer ih \ tern of Georgia include 34 
tate-operated m htution of higher educahon 

located throughout the tate-four re earch 
universihe , two regional unl\ er 1he , 13 tate 
univer itie , two tate college , and 13 rn o
year colleges. 

The 16-member constitutional Board of 
Regent governs the y tern, which ha been 
in operation ince 1932. Appointment for 
even-year term of fi e board member from 

the state-at-large and one board member from 
each of the state's 11 congre ional di trict 
are made by the governor, ubject to confirma
tion by the State enate. 

The chairp rson, vice chairperson and other board 
officers are elected by members of the board. 
The chancellor, who is not a board member, is 
the board' chief executive officer and th, chief 
administrative officer of th niversity ystem. 

0\ era II, programs and s ,rvice of th Univ r
sity ystem ar offered through three major 
components-in truction, public ervice/ 
continuing education and res •arch. 

TRL fIO, encompasses programs of 
tudy leading toward degre, , ranging from 

the two-y •ar a sociatc level through the doc
toral I ,vel, and certificate . Each institution 
determine r •quir •mcnts for ad mis ion of tu
dent to instructional program , pur uant to 
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policie of th Board of Regent . The board, 
which e tabli h minimum academic tan
dard , leave to each in titution the pre
rogative of e tabli hmg higher tandard 
Application for admi 1On hould be 
addre ed in all cas to the in titution 

For tudent ""'ho goal i a degree be ond 
the a OC1ate le\ el, a Cor urnculum of 
tudv for the fre hman and ophomor ear 

i in effect at each m titut1on Th or Cur
riculum, which facilitate tran fer of fre5hman 
and sophomore degree credits within the ni

v r ity y tern, requires 61 eme ter-cr d1t
hour : 45 m gen ral education and 1 m the 
tudent's chosen major. 

r BLI SERVI r/ TI LI [DL A-
TIO, encompasses, pnmanly, non dcgr e 
activities, in luding short courses, emmar , 
conferences, lectures, and consultat1\ and 
advisory servic 'S. omc colleg -dcgr e-crcdit 
courses of special types arc also offered, typi
cally through e tension cent r program., and 
teach 'r education consortiums. 

RE f'ARC fr encompac:;s son-campus and off 
campus mv ,stigat1ons condu tcd primarily 
by th univer ities but also in moderate scope 
at some of the stat univ rsiti 'sand s ,nior 
colleg , for dis ov •ry and application of 
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knowledg . R arch topic cover a large vari
et of matt r r lat d to the educational objec
tive of the in titution and to general need 
of ociety. 

Th polici of th Board of Reg nt and th 
admini trative action of the chancellor pro
vide for each in titution autonomy of high 
degree in acad mic and admini trative mat
ter . The e>-.ecutive head of each in titution i 
the pre ident, who eel ction i re ommended 
by the chancellor and approved by th board. 

tate application for the Univer it t m 
are regi tered by, made to and allocated b th 
Board of Reg nt . The larg t hare of tate 
appropriation (52 p rcent) i allocated by the 
Board for In truction. 

Matriculation and nonre idential tuition fee 
for all in titution are et by the board. All 
re ident tud nt pay matriculation f e ; out
of- tate tud nt pay nonre ident tuition in 
addition to matriculation. Fee for tud nt r
\ ice and acti\'itie are e tabli hed by ach 
in titution, ubject to the board' appro\·al. 

BOARD OF REGENTS 
Hugh A. Carter, Jr., tlanta 

ta te-a t-Large (2002) 

Hilton H. Howell, Jr., tlanta** 
tat -at-Larg (200-1) 

Vacant 
ta te-a t-Large (2002) 

D nald M. L ebern, Jr., tlanta 
ta te-a t-Larg (2005) 

Jo 1 0. Woot n, Jr., Columbu 
ta te-a t-Large (2006) 

Martin W. Smith, Cla ton 
Fir t Di trict (2006) 

John Hunt, Tifton 
cond Di trict (200-1) 

Jam D. Yance), olumbu 
Third Di trict (2007) 

Juanita Pm,v 11 Baranco, M rrow 
Fourth Di trict (2005) 

Elridge W. cMillan, tlanta 
Fifth Di trict (2003) 

Michael J. ol , K nne a,.,. 
i th Di. trict (200 ) 

Joe Frank Harris, arter \ ill 
e\ enth Di trict (2006) 

onnie ater, aeon 
Eighth Di tnct (2006) 

Allene I I. Magill, Dalton 
inth Distnct (200 ) 

T1moth\ J helnut, ugusta 
Tenth D1<;tnct (2007) 

Glenn \,\ h1te, Lawrence\ 111 ** 
Ele\ enth D1stnd (200S) 

ha1rman 
\ Ke hairman 



INSTITUTIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA 

h - On- ampu tudent Hou mg Fac1hhes, 

Degre A"' arded - oCiate, B-Bachelor' , 
J-Juns Doctor; i\1- 1a ter' , S- peCiah t m Edu

cation, D-Doctor' 

Research Universities 
then 10602 
Lniver ity of Georgia, h; B, J, M, , D 

Atlanta 30332 
Georgia In titute of Technology, h, B, ~,D 

Atlanta 30303 
Georgia State Universit),, , B, M, , D 

Augusta 30912 
Medical College of Georgia h, A, B, M, D 

Regional Universities 
Statesboro 30-106 

Georgia Southern Univer ity, h; A, B, M, 
Valdosta 31601 

Valdosta tate University, h; A, B, Vl, S 

State Universities 
Alban1 317 5 

Albany State Univer ity, h; B, M 
Americus 31709 

Georgia outhwestern State University, 
h; A, B, M 

Augusta 30910 
Augusta Stt1te University, A, 8, 

Carrollton 30118 
tate Univ rsity of We t Georgia, h; A, B, M, 

Columbus 31993 
olumbus tate University, A, B, M 

Dahlonega 30597 
' orth Georgia College & State Univer ity, 

h; A, B, 1 

Fort Valley 31030 
Fort Vc11Jey tat' Gniversity, h; A, B, M 

Kenne c1w 30144 

Kennesaw State Univer ity, A, B, M 

Marietta 30060 
Southern Polytechnic tc1tc University, h; B,M 

1illedgcvillc 31061 
,eorgia olleg & tate nive>r ity, h; A, 8, 

M,S 
\11orrow 30260 

( layton ollege & tate nivcrsity, A, 8 

avannc1h 31406 
Armstrong Atlantic tatc nivcr ity, A, 8, 

avannah 31404 
avilnnah tate Univer ity, h; A, 8, M 
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State Colleges 
Dalton 30120 

Dalton tate College, A 
Macon 31297 

Macon tate College, A 

Two-Year Colleges 
Albany 31707 

Darton College, A 
Atlanta '30310 

Atlanta Metropolitan College, A 
Bambridge, 31117 

Bambndge College, 
Bame \ die, '3020-1 

Gordon College, h; 

Brun "' ick 31 523 
Coa tal Georgia Commurnty College, A 

Cochran, 310H 
Vliddle Georgia College, h; A 

Decatur 30089-0601 
Georgia Penmeter College, 

Dougla 31533 
outh Georgia College, A 

Game \ ille '30-103 
Gainesville College, A 

Rome 30161 
Floyd College, A, M 

Sv, amsboro 30401 
East Georgia College, A 

Tifton 31193 
Abraham Baldwin Agricultura l College, 

Waycross '31 'iOl 

Waycross College, A 

Univer ity Sy tern of eorgia 
270 Wa hington treet, . W. 

tlanta, eorg ia 30334 
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1. Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College 
2. Alban y State University 
3. Arm trong Atlantic State Univer ity 
4. Atlanta Metropolitan College 
5. Augusta State University 
6. Bainbridge College 
7. Clayton College & State University 
8. Coastal Georgia Community College 
9. Columbus State University 
10.Dalton State College 
11.Darton College 
12.East Georgia College 
13.Floyd College 
14.Fort Valley State Univer ity 
15.Gainesville College 
16.Georgia College & State Univer ity 
17.Georgia Institute of Technology 
18.Georgia Perimeter College 
19.Georgia Southern University 

10 
Dafton 

27 
Dahlonega 

13 15G · ·11 .._ Ron-,e • a, nesi.1 1 e 

20.Georgia Southwe tern State University 
21.Georgia State Universit 
22.Gordon College 
23.Kenne aw State Univer ity 
24.Macon State College 
25.Medical College of Georgia 
26.Middle Georgia College 
27. orth Georgia College & State Univer ity 
28.Savannah State Univer ity 
29.South Georgia College 
30.Southern Polytechnic tate Univer ity 
31.State Univer ity of We t Georgia 
32.Univer ity of Georgia 
33.Valdo ta State University 
34. Waycro s College 
Independent Re earc/1 Unit: 

35.Skidaway In titute of Oceanography 
Partner hip for I1111ov atio11: 

36.Gwinnett Univer ity Center 

■ Research Institutions 
♦ Regional Institutions 

State LI ni i.1er sities 
State Col I eges 

• T\,1 o-'(ear Coll eges 
....,. 23 La\,1 ren ,::e vii le 

32 r,ennesa¼1 
30 36 Marietta _
1718 

Athens 
Atlantp ■ L ... Decatur 

In dependent Research LI nit 
Pattner ship for Inn oi.1 ati on 
Metr o areas '-1.1 ith b,1 o or 
more institutions 31 .._ • 21 

C 'It 
4 Mor row 

arro on 7 

22 ... 
Barnesville 

14 
9 Fort \/ alley 

Colurnbus 

20 
.A.n-,eri CU$ 

16 

5 
Augusta 

25 
Mi 11 edge\.1 i II e 

24 
Macon 

26 
Cocht·an 

1 ... 

12 ... 
S 11.1 ai nsbor o 19 

29 ... 

• Statesboro 28 
Sa1 .. 1annah 

35 3 

Tifb:,n 
Dou9las 

34 8 

6 

Bainbridge 

... 
V1/a1,i er oss 

33 
♦ Valdosta 

... 
Brun S'I.' i ck 
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Kennesaw 
State 

Foundation 
Foundation' officers and committee 
chairmen a re as follow . 

EX CUTIVE COMMITTEE 
\11chael J Cole (Chairman of the Board) 
J. Larrv tevens (Executive Vice Chairman) 
Jame A. Fleming (Pre ident and 0) 

Ronald H. Franci (Immed. Past Chairman) 
George W. Kalafut (Trea urer) 

Ralph W Walker, III ( ecretary) 
La\l\. rence D Wheeler (Member) 
Matthew Tm•very (Member) 
Mark R. Kirk (Member) 
Thoma . Holder (Member) 

Arturo (Jake) Sanche/ (Member) 
Betty L 1egel ( emb r) 
(ex-off1c10) 

udit ommittee 
W Wyman Pilcher, III, hairman 

Deferred iving ommittee 
Ralph W Walker, III, hairman 

Finance ommittee 
George W. Kalafut, hairman 

Foundation Property Committee 
Jo eph I Se½ ell, hairman 

Gift cceptance ommittee 
Mark R Kirk, Chairman 

Long Range Planning ommittee 
Arturo (Jake) anche.1, hairman 

ominating ommittee 
I a\l\. rence D Wheeler, ha1rrnan 

cholar hip dmini tration ommittee 
f I e1l Barf1cld, ha1rman 

cholarship Development ommittee 
f-red D. Bentle)-, Sr 

pecial Project ommittee 
J. Larry t •vcns ha1rman 

TR TE 
Mr Jonathan fJ. Anderson, Presid nt 

1bl/ A.f J. 
Dr. Hobbie B,1il •y, President & r 0 

Our-Way, Inc. 
Mr. l I. cil Bc1rfield, hairman 

Barfield Busin ,ss S ,rviccs, Inc. 

Mr. Fred D. B ,ntl 'Y, Jr., Attorney at I aw 
B ntley, B •ntley & 13 •ntl , • 
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(Tru te - cont'd) 

Mr. Ronald M. Brill, E 'ecutive Vice Pre ident, 
Home Depot 

Mr . arah . Brown, Board of Director and 
Vice hair, Cobb EM 

Mr. Kenneth W. anne tra 
Community Leader 

Mr. kip Che hir , uperi r ourt 
dmini tra tion 

Mr. Thoma Clend nin, Pr id nt & CEO 
Clendenin & oc., Inc. 

Dr. Michael J. Col , Community Lead r 
Entrepr neur, Univer ity y tern R g nt 

Mr. Denni oop r, enior ic Pre ident 
RTM R taurant Group 

Mr. tevan H . Crew, Owner 
Cre\,' and ocia te 

Mr. Jack A. Dino (R tir d) Owner 
outhern Tea Company 

Mr. William Travi Duke, Pre id nt 
Th Benefit De ign Group, In . 

. ail H. E, ans, E ecutiv Vic P ident, 
Mr. Jam A. Fleming, Pre id nt and CEO 

K nn aw tat Univ r ity Foundation 
r. Ronald H. Franci , Pre id nt & E 

harter Bank 
Mr. John R. Harri on, Community Lead r 

r. Thoma . Hill, Pr ident and E 
Well tar Health y t m 

Honor a bl P. Harri Hine , Ju tice 
upreme ourt of G orgia 

Mr. Thoma M. Hold r, hairman & E 
Holder on truction ompanv 

Dr Edward W. Holladay, ommunitv L ad r 
Mr. Richard Holme , i tant to th Pr 1-

dent, G org1a PO\, er ompan)
Honorable Johnn1 I ak on, Hou c of 

Repre ntatn e, l.J S. ongr s 

Mr Michael K. Jablonski, ttorne\ 
Bro\,\ mng & Tank l } 

r Georg W Kalafut, E uh\ e \ ice 0Pr '>1-
dent, Finance & Admm1 trat10n, ,cmu

ine Part Compan 
Mr. Ronald E Kmg, E ecuti, e ice Pre ident 

Riversidl Bank 
r. Mark R. Kirk, Pre ident 

K. .E., Inc. 
r. ad I ei thcad, Partn r 

Urban On A soc., Inc. 
M . Janie 5. Maddo , Vice Pre ident of om

munication , Po t Properties Inc. 

Mr. Anthon A. Manoliu , 
Community Lead r 

Mr . Theodora K. Manoliu , 
ommunity Lead r 

ena tor Mack F. Ma ttingl , Form r na tor 
Entr pr neur 

Mr . Beverl L. Mc 
Bev rl Mc f 

Mr. John Moor 

fe , Owner 
D ign 

Moore, Ingram, J hn on and t el , LLP 
Mr. Robert M ultri , CEO Facilit Group 
Dr. pencer G. Mullin , Jr., Retired Ph i ian 

ommunity Lead r 
Mr . ina Fr eel, ommunit L ad r 
Mr. Tom ickoloff, Pr ident/ CEO, La Paz 
Mr. W. Wyman Pilcher, III, nt nnial Kitchen 
Mr. Jam H . Pow 11, Pr id nt & EO 

Ind pendent Bank & Tru t o. 
Mr. Bob . Prillaman, Community L ad r 
Mr. orman J. Rad w, Pr id nt 

Rad mpanie , LL 
Mr. Warr n . Rag dal , E ecutiv Dir ct r of 

Publi ffair , B 11 uth rgia 
r. tlichael Ru 11, E:\ cutiv ic Pre id nt 

H.J. Ru 11 & ompan 
Mr. rtu ro "Jak " an chez, Pr id nt & E , 

Planning Te hn logie , Inc. 
Mr. Rand aud r, tt rn at Law 
Mr. J ph I. w 11, Jr., Joe w 11 

ociat , Inc. 
Mr. Thoma pann, General anag r 

Town nt rat obb 
Mr Ke lling, Pr ident 

Ri\ Bank 
r J. Larn t v n , Partner 

PriccWat rhou c oop r , LLP 
Mr. Andre\.\ M. Ta lor, Pr 1d nt 

Tavlor & Math1 
Honorable t ph n P Thomp on, tat of 

C., org1a, na t 
Dr D \rnold Tillman, \11cd1cal Dire tor 
Mr a tthe\\ TO\'\'er1 

In~1derAdvantage 
1r. l} d Tuggle \ Ke Prc..,1d ' nt and l:. c u 

tiv, ..,..,1.:,tant to th ( ha1rman, Th o a 
ola ompan)-

1r Ralph½ alk •r, III, Attorney 
fhe Walk r hrm 

r. I a\, r 'IKe D. Whe •ler, 'nior \ IC. ' 

PrL•sident, B,rnk of Anwri a 
r. John . Willi.un , hc1irman of the Bot1rd 

I· , Pc t Propertic , In . 



TRU TEE EMERITI 

Dr. Clance C. Bagwell 
Dr. Jo eph C. Barnett, Jr. 
Mr. Fred D. Bentley, r., Attorney 

Bentle\, Bentley & Bentley 
Mr. Eugene M. Bi hop, Pre 1dent 

Health Sen ice Center , Inc. 
Ylr. Oti A Brumby, Jr., Publi her 

\llanetta Daily Journal 
Mr. R Sidney Clotfelter 
Mr William B. Dunaway 
Mr . Jo Ann A. Durham 

r. W. Hm, ard Ector 
Mrs Juanelle Edwards 

rs. Sarah R. Fortson, Co-Owner 
Tour of Georgia, Inc. 

Mr. W. James Goldin 
Mr. Jame E. Henderson 
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Mr. Harry Hodg on Mc eel, President 
\1c eel Builders, Inc. 

Dr Henry D. Meaders 
Ylrs Malinda J Morhn 

r. A Lee Rogers 
Mr Roy L 1mmon , Jr, Charter Bank & Tru t 
Mr Fred E Stillwell 
Mrs Dicks1e B. Tillman 
i\1r R Ste\ ens Tumlin, Sr 
Dr. Charles Undeiv\!ood, Surgical Art , PC 

HO ORARY TRUSTEE 

Former Governor Joe Frank Harris 
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Campus 
Information 

What You Need 

Academic Advisor (declared major) 

Academic Advisor (undeclared major) 

Addre s Change 

Adult Learner Assistance 

lumm Information 

Appeal of grade 

Career counseling 

Change of maior 
Continuing Education information 

Cooperative Education/lntc•rn hip 

Copy of transcript 
Coun elor 

D •clarat1on of ma1or 

D nations to K U or Foundation 

External Affairs 

Fe• information and refund 

Financial Aid 

Gifts/Grants 

Graduate lnformatwn 
G I checks, Pell chec , Refunds, & 

holar hip Ch •c 
Health & F1tn£'SS Information 

Health Information 

Help for d1sabl •d per ons 

ID .ird 
In tcrcollcg1atc .i thlet1cs 
I nternatJonal Student ~1•rv1cc 

lntramurc1l acttvit1c 

Job after graduation 

Job on/off cnmpu 
Job on campu (work c;tudy) 

Jud1c1ary/ rraff1c Court Information 

KSlJ f oundat1on infc rmatJC n 

Office to Contact 

Office of your major area of stud} 

CAPS Advising 

Registrar 
Student Development Center 

Alumni Affairs 

Instructor first, then Department hair 

C i\PS Center 

Department of :--.:cw Major 

Continuing f"ducat1on 

Care r •rv1Cl'S 

Registrar 

CAPS cnt •r 

Rcg1strilf 
Development Off1Cl' 
l,;mvcr 1ty Rclat10n 

Bur ;ir's )ff1ce 

Studl'nt Financial Aid 

IJPvclopmcnt Office• 
,r,1du,1te tud1c• 

Bur ar'~ Office 
Hf'alth Promotion & Wellncs Ccntc·r 

Health nter 
StudC'nt Dcv!'lopmcnt (PntN 

Student I tfc enter 
lntt>rcolleg1atl' Athl ·tic 

Student Dev •lopml'nt Pntt•r 

Student I 1fc Center 

ii n•er rv1ccs 

Student f inanc1al A1<l 

J11d1c1c1ry Office 
D1•vclopm1•n t Off1c1' 

Phone 
770 423- Location 

6219 
6200 
6701 
6333 

6600 

6765 

6S55 

6200 
6600 
6200 
6027 
6203 
6419 

6074 
6027 
671 

6419 

6194 

6644 
M43 

6280 
628l 
6S12 
199-1207 

6S55 
nSS5 
6074 
l<JCJ-3401 

6108 

Kennesaw Hall 2401 
K nnesavv Hall 1501 
Student Center 211 

tudent enter 1 'i6 

Kennesaw Hall 2401 

K U E ccuti\ e enter 
Kcnnesav,• Hall 2617 

Kennesaw Hall 1 SO] 
Kenne av, Hall 2401 
Kennesaw ~ Jail 1 SOl 
Advancement Bldg. 160 

Ad\·anccment Bldg. 107 
Student cntN 231 
Kennesaw Hc1ll 1111 

Advanccm nt Bldg. 160 
Kcnnc•s,1w I fall 3425 

Stucknt C'ntl'r 213 

Student enter 
, ursmg 

tudcnt enter 26 A 
Student enter 274 
C.ym 110,112,111 

Student enter 2S8 

Student Cc•nter 171 

Kenne ,1\.\ ll,1112617 

Kcnnes,1\.-\ H,1112617 

Kenn 1\.-\ Hall 1311 

Student C C'nter 286-287 

Student rnter 261 
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What You Need 

Learning upport mformahon 
Minority tud nt A i tance 

on-Traditional tudent A i tance 
Pa ment of parking ticket 
Per onal help 
Perkin checks 
Pehhon to graduate 
Photocopying 
Pre lnquiri 
Readmi ion application 
Regi trahon for Regent 'E ammation 
Regi trahon information 
Re 1dency tatu / change 
ROTC information 

tudent activ1he information 
tudent publication information 

Tran fer credit evaluation 
Tuition information 

eteran's information 
Volunte n m 
Withdrav,• from a cla 
Wn hng a i tance 

Office to Contact 

L aming upport 
tudent Development Center 
tudent Development enter 

Bur ar ' Office 
CAP nter 
Regi trar 
Regi trar 
Library 
Univer ity R lation 
Admi ions 
R gi trar 
Regi trar 

PI Bu me & Finance 
ROT 

tudent Life nter 
tudent Life enter 

Regi trar 
Bur ar ' ffice 
Regi trar 

tudent Development enter 
Reg1 trar 
Writing enter 

Phone 
(770) 423- Location 

6207 Librar 411 
630 tudent Center 263 
6701 tudent enter 261 
6016 tudent Cent r 233 
6600 Kenne aw Hall 2401 
6475 K nne aw Hall 1501 
6200 K nne aw Hall 1501 
61 6 Librar 
6203 Advancement Bldg. 107 
6300 Kenne aw Hall 1501 
6200 Kenne aw Hall 1501 
6200 Kenne aw Hall 1501 
6021 Kenn aw Hall 4421 
6229 
62 0 tudent enter 274 
62 0 tudent enter 277 
6200 Kenne aw Hall 1501 
6-119 tudent Center 233 
6200 Kenne aw Hall 1501 
6700 tudent enter 26-l 
6200 Kenne aw Hall 1501 
63 0 Humamtie 237 



A 

About Kenne a\'\ State 
accreditation, 7 

institutional mis ion, 8 
inter tate location map, 10 

Academic alendar, 3-4 
Academic Exclusion, 35 
Academic Grievances, 161 
Academic Policie and Procedure 

additional academic regulations, 36 
candidacy, 32 
cour e load, 32 
cour e repetition , 32 
expectations for satisfactory graduate 

level performance 
academic exclu ion, 35 
academic probation, 35 
academic warning, 35 

full-time load, 31 
grade appeal procedure, 34 

grade-point average, 34 
grading y tern, 33 
graduation requirements, 35 

registration, 31 
residency requirement, 32 
chcdul•changes,32 

time limit, 32 
tran fer credit, 32 
withdrawal from courses, 32 

Index 183 

Index 
Academic Probation, 35 
Academic Warnmg, 35 
Accounting Degree (MAcc) 

adm1 s1on requirement , 11, 38 
applicat10n documentation, 15 
cour e de cnptions, 42 
rn1 s10n taternent of Michael J Cole 

College of Bu me , 17 
program of tudy, 41 

Accreditation of K U, 7 
Admini tratl\ e Withdrawal , of student, 161 

Admi sion. See Graduate Admi.:;.:;io11 
Adult Learner Program , 145 
Appeal 

appealing an admissions decision, 18 

B 

Behavior Disorder dd-On Program, 96 

Board of Regents, 174 

Book tore, campus, 141 
Hu in •s Degree Program ( BA) 

c1drnission rcquir •men ts 
arccr ,rowth MBA, 12, 46 
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15. CITIZENSHIP STATUS (Check One)· 1. U.S Citizen 2 Non-resident Allen 

16. COUNTRY OF CITIZENSHIP 
3. Lawful Permanent Resident (Present Alien Registration Card to Admissions for verification ) 

COUNTRY OF BIRTH 

17. If not a US citizen, type of visa held or being requested ____________ _ 

18. When do you plan to enter? Check Semester: FALL ----- SPRING ----- SUMMER ____ _ 

119. The following is optional: Religion: 

20. To which Graduate Program are you applying? (Please check only one program below.) 

A. Accounting (Master of Accounting) 

B. Business Administration (Career Growth Master of Business Administration): Check one Area of Concentration 

Accounting Business Administration Business Economics Business Information Systems Management 

E-Business Management Entrepreneurship Finance Human Resource Management =- International Business 

Marketing Operations Management 

C. Conflict Management (Master of Science in Conflict Management) 

D. Education (Master of Education) 

Special Education 

Middle Grades (4-8) : Primary Concentration __________ Secondary Concentration ___________ _ 

E. Education (Add-On Certificate Programs) 

Behavior Disorders ESOL 

Mental Retardation Pre-School Special Ed 

F. Education (Other Programs) 

Renewal of Certification Certificate Out of State 

G. Information Systems (Master of Science in Information Systems) 

Gifted 

Reading Endorsement 

Interrelated 

Other 

Learning Disabilities 

----------
Summer Institute (Indicate) ______________ _ 

E-Business Systems Data Communications Systems Administration 

H. Nursing (Master of Science in Nursing) 

Primary Care Nursing Adult Care Nursing 

I. Professional Writing (Master of Arts in Professional Writing) 

Applied Writing Composition and Rhetoric Creative Writing 

~IoJOaD JO ma1sAS Al!SJ3A!Ufl NOIIVZINIIWWI ~O 3IV:JIAILll3::J 
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Kennesaw 
State LJNIVERSITY 

eRINT OR TYPE INSIDE THE BOXES 

✓ USE UPPERCASE BLOCK LETTERS 

✓ USE BLACK INK 

GRADUATE APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION ✓ CORRECT ERRORS WITH WHITE 
CORRECTION FLUID 

ALL APPLICATIONS RECEIVED MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A NON-REFUNDABLE $20.00 APPLICATION 
PROCESSING FEE. CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO KENNESAW STATE UNIVERSITY. 

All credentials must be received by the designated deadline for the term for which admission is 
desired and must be mailed directly to the Office of Graduate Admissions by the sending institution or agency. 

Not all applicants should use this form, but should contact the program directors for application materials: 

1. LAST NAME 

3. FIRST NAME 

6. MAILING ADDRESS 

7. CITY 

8. E-MAIL ADDRESS 

9. HOME PHONE NUMBER 

MBA for Experienced Professionals - Office of Executive MBA Program at 770-499-3291 
MBA for Physician Executives - Office of Executive MBA Program at 770-499-3291 

WEB MBA - Office of Career Growth MBA Program at 770-423-6087 
Early Childhood Education (P-5) - Office of Graduate Studies in Education at 770-423-6043 

2. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 

Ml 4. NAME SUFFIX 5. PREVIOUS NAME 

STATE ZIP 

10. BUSINESS PHONE NUMBER 11 . BIRTHDATE (MM/DD/YY) 

12. HOW LONG HAVE YOU RESIDED IN GEORGIA? 

FROM (MM/YY) 

14. ETHNIC ORGIN (check one): 

TO (MM/YY) 

1. Caucasian 

4. Hispanic 

13. SEX: Male Female 

2. Black 

5. Asian, Pacific Islander 
3 American Indian/Alaskan Native 

6 Multi-Racial 
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K nne ·a" "tate L inh er ·it 
Graduate dmi ·ion· Office 

1000 ha tain Road 

Kenne a,,. • 301.U-5591 

Kenne ·a" tat nher it 
Graduate Program Director 
Bag"ell College or Education 

1000 Cha tain Road 
K nne an . •  \ 30 I .W-5591 

Kenne a,, "tale nher it 
,tP.\ Graduate I irector 

ollege of Health & Human ,',c . 
1000 ha tain Road 

Kenne a,�, GA 0l+t-5591 

Kenne a" ..._'tate l nher it 
I.. Graduate Dir tor 

'ollege of "ci nee &. \lathematic 
1000 ha tain Road 

Kenne a", G 30J44-559J 

Kenne�aw tate ni er�it 
Graduate Program Dire tor 

Cole· 'ollcge or Busines · 
I 000 "ha ·tain Road 

Kenne �•' , G 30144-5591 

Kenne ·a, "tate ni er ·it 
MAP\V Graduate Director 

Englbh Department 
I 000 "ha tain Road 

K nne a", G 30144-5591 

Kenne ·aw State ni er�it 
!\1S Graduate Director 

'ollege of Health & Human Sv 
I 000 ha tain Road 

Kenne aw, GA 3014-.-5591 

Kennesaw "tale niv rsit 
M CM Graduate Director 

College of Human.ilie · and ocial Science 
1000 Cha tain Road 

Kenne aw, GA 30144-5591 
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